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STATE OF WESTERN AUSTRAIJA.

Report of· the Department of Mines for the State
of Western Australia for the year 1935.

To the Hon. the Minister for Mines.

Sir,1 have the honour to submit the Annual l1eport of the Department for the year HJ35, together with
reports from the ofricers controlli11g the sub-departments, and eomparatiYe tables furnishing statistics
relntivc to the Mining In(1ustry.
I have, etc.,

l\f. .T. CALANCHINI,
Under Secrel nry for l\hnes.
Department of Mines,
Perth, 31st March, 193G.

DIVISION I.

'!'he Hon. the Minister for Mines,I have the honour to submit, for your information,
a report on the Mining ludnsti'Y for the year 1935.
~!'he estimated value of the mineral output of the
State for the year was £:l,174,2GG; an inc.:.rease of
£57,650 over the year 19:34, calculating fine gold at
£4 4s. 11. 45d. per ounce. 'ro the first figure must be
added the sum of £A2,!)45,1G5, being the estimated
premium on gold produced, to arrive at the actual
value in Australian currency.

There wer·e increases in ihe quantities and values
of arsenic, coal, felspar, glauconite, silver and tin
and in the valne of tantalite exported, whilst an increased quantity of gypsum, of a lower value, was
produced. The quantities and value of asbestos and
gold and quantity of tantalite declined and no production of alnnite, silver-lead ore, ochre and pottery
clay was recorded. The marked increase in the value
of coal was enhanced by a re-adjustment in the price
payable.
The normal value of the gold yield was £2, 73(i,!J84,
being 8G. 86 per cent. of the total output value. (Sec
footnote to Table 1, Part 11.) The values of the
other minerals were :-Coal, £318,013; Ar~enic,
£54,132; Silver, .£12,G87; Tin, £8,829; J<'elspar,
.£7,928; Gypsum, £G,888; Tantalite, £4,780, and
U lauconite, £1,540.
Dividends paid by :Mining Companies amounted to
£1,090,4;)(i, in comparison with £876,025 in the pree,eding year. ln addition, £34,4u2 were paid as a

bonus and in profit-sharing notes. (See Table G.)
To the end of the year 1935 the totat .amoml't distributed by Gold Mining Companies in dividends was
.C31,838,792. To the same date the value of the mineral production totalled £190,059,143, of which the
gold production accmmted for £175,G80,5:HJ based on
normal ntlues; but premiums from sales of gold dnring 1920-1f}24 and 1930-1935 and payments under
"The Gold Bounty Act, 19:10," increased by
£Ll,419,(i63 the total values of mineral and gold prodnctions respectively.
GOLD.
'J'hc gold ~·ield showed a. decrease of 2,280 fine
ounces wlwn compared with 1034, attributable to tlw
eessation of pl'odnction during the industrial (lispnte
in the early pnrt of the year.
The estimated nYcmge value per ton of ore treated
in t'Ie Str,te as a whole de~neased from 30. (j(j shillillgs per ton in Hl34 Lo 89. ::lt3 shilling-~ per ton in
1935, ca.leulated at the rate of' £4 4;:;. 1,1. 45d. per
ton, but the premium obtained for gold during the
12 months ( <1\'eraging JOG. 8i3 per cent.) would more
lhan double this estimate. J n the East Coolgarclie
Goldfield (which produced approximately 471/z per
cent. of the State's reported yield) the estimated
average value of the ore treated fell from 31.51
shillings to 28. D5 shillings per ton. The estimates
for the East Murchison CWiluna Gold Mines), Mt.
Nlargaret (Sons of Gwalia. and Lancefield MiJles:),
and l\tlurchison Goldfields ( 'rriton and Mt. .Magnet
Mines) were 20. GO, 31.15 and 25. 97 shillings respectively.

-l
The repol'tec1 tonnage of: ore treated in H);!.),
1,909,882 tons, showed nn inerpnse of Bli,90J tons
o\'c~J' tlw 1Dil4 p1·oduetion.
The follo\\·ing goldfields reportc~d inereasr•cl tonnng·ps of on• frpatNl :-J\furehison ((i(i,fi1!1), J\H. :\largat·pt (.:J.1,8G:J), Dundas (2:l,G53), Broad An·o\\'
I 10,224), Ynlgoo (8,48:)), Coolganlio ( 5,0:"54), Pilbara (2,032), J<~nst ~oolgardie (1,075), N<ll'th Coolgm·clic (224), aml Ashbnrton (204), whilst East
JVInrchison, Yilgam. Peak Hill, Phillips RiYer aml
:-forth-East Co~lgardie showPd deercasrs of 14,!10!1,
:3,848, 2,'T48, 8G4 allC] 5:31 tons rcspcetin~l;'.
Although tlw quantity of gold ree,onlecl as being·
rpe·eivl'cl at the Prrtli branch of the Hoyal J\lint al1(]
exporfprl in coneentrates and other gold-bearing
ntnterial was less by 2,289 ounces than in 1934 (ride
'l'~tblc 1) the 1epm'iPd yield, from the tonnage of ore
trPnted, exceeded that of 1934 by G,279 ounces ( vidl'
Table :l). The avernge tonnage o[ ore rai~ed pe!'
man employed and tlw <Werage nnm])('r of' ounces of
gold pro<lueeil showt•d n falling off, as elaborated in
'l'nble 4.

Of the 17 goldtields listed in Table :1, ten reported
increased gold yir•lcls: J\lnrchison (18,603 ozs.), Mt.
i\fargn.rpt ( JA, 164 ozs.), Dundas ( (),577 ozs.), Broad
A no\\' ( :J,5(i(i m:s.), Coolgnn1ie ( 4, 730 ozs.), Y algoo
( 1,~73 m:s.), Pilbnrn (1,09:1 ozs.), ancl Yilgarn (2,50:3
o:cs.) being !hP principal contributors. The g·oldficlds
l'rom whieli lowPr yielels were repol'ied were :--E:tst
Coolga]'(lie~ (27,:33(i m:s.), F:ast Murehison (JCi,flD~
ozs.), North Coolgarclie (2,448 ozs.), Peak Hill (1,:1:lCi
ozs.), nncl North-l<inst Coolganlie (751 o;os.).
The :wreage held under mining lea~e for all minentls is 83,i)Ofl n«res, being an increase of 11,73:)
aeres when compared with 19:'l"J. 'l'he area held for
g·olcl mining is gTPa.ter hy ] 1,851 aeres anrl for otltet'
minerals wmller il)' ll(i ac·res. Tit!' area held mHl<•r
prospeding arPas is G2,703 acres, in<'ludiug 3,000
aen~s !:or eoal. '!'his is an inercase of :l,-LlO aeres on
the area held in 19iJ4, ln addition to the 11rea held
under leasps and prospecting m:cas there are many
large resenaiions ereate•d under Section 2fl7 of the
J\Iiuing Act which arc being actively prospected.
'J'hp average nnmber of men engaged in miningwas reportecl to be 15,rs:S7; an inereasc• of 2,247 on~r
t.lw nnmbcr reported for 1D34.
Tile !lumher of men engaged in the production of
minemls sho\\'ed an inerease of G3. An increase of'
05 liH•n in the production o[ c:oal was reported, coinc,ielPnt with an inerensecl eoal ontput, the activity
in l.lw spaJ'eh .l:or tanfalite was reflectocl in an inerense
l'mm :l to ~0 men, 7 mon) men were engaged iu raising f'dspar and. (i more tne11 \\'ere at \\'OI'k at Northatnpton on lead. Fi !:teen men less at Greenbuslws
seeking tin and 8 men less were required recovering
the arsenic at Wilnna, being the principal del'roases
reportecl. No men \\'ere reported as being engaged
in the pro<lnetion of alnnite, ochre or pottery clay.
'!'he mm1l.Jer of men engaged in gold mining contimws on the up grade, the incn•ase OVP1' last )'Car'~
Jignres being :Z:,185 men.
The estimatPcl value of the ll\'!'t'age mnount of gold
pt·odneP<l per man employed in gold mining ( ealenla.tecl at um·mal value) was £2.17.02 in lJlil-1 and
£1 D2.:l4 i u .UJ:J[); a decrease of £34.(iS. The estimated
m·et·age Lounage of ot·e raisecl pet· man was l:n.:l7
i.rJtls, in the preYions yt>ar 141.57 ton,;; a decrease o I'

8.20 tons per man, whith may he asnibec1 to the unmhcr of' men pngaged iu ereding planJ-. anrl buildings
being <thon~ the uonnnl proportion.
~!'he examinations of miners mHler tlw proYisisons
of ·•The J\1 in<' \\' orkem' Heli<'f Act, 1932-1933," were
t·ontiuned eluriug the ,vent·.
.ln t lw East J\I.m·chioon l<'idcl there \\':1~ a decrease
of 16,fJ!.J2 fine OllllCCS.
In the Black Hnnge Distrie·t there> was an inerense•
in the tommg·p treated hut the gold ontput showed a
elecrease. There was little pros];eeting in the (mtlying
districts, large~])' eonseque11t on the coHtinned dry
weather throughout the field.

At Ba.rrmnbie, Hcrrigrin, Bellchambers aud Cnrrans Wind only small Jllllllhers nf Jll'OSJ>Pdors \\'<'1'<'
r•ngag·ed bnt returns were 1eporled from e:H·h.
At I~rrolls the impron~cl aetiYity noteel last ye•nt·
was not maintained anel oul~· a small prodndiotl
I'Pe·orclecl.
At HmH·o!'ks thr•rp was little ehange and a !'ew
erushings got ont.
At .JoHeS\'ille there was a good deal of' adi1·it,\' nncl
outpuL.; were reportrd from thP "Swan Bitter" anrl
"North Encl" mint's.
At ~\Ianiuga Mar!ey and J\lontagu only a few
prospee·tors were employ(~d and small outputs WPre
reporter! from each.
At N'mmgana there were a few prospectors bnt no
produ<'tion \YOrth noting.
At Sandstone• thPre werp sen•rnl good (']'!lsliings
repoJ'tpel and a fair JmmlH't' of' prospPdm·s cmplO)'C'el.
lllll·ing the year a 5-lwnd batt<'l'!' was Predcd on the
Blad;, Hnnge~ Trafalga1 lpasPs.
An improvc•me~nt
gpncra.lly dnring the c·oming year is :111ticipatecl. At
Youamni. the old mine was nl'qnired by an l<jnglish
eompan.v, the Yonanmi Gold Mines, Ltcl., m1rl a large
mTmlH'1' of nJPn ltn~ he•e•n e•ngag<'d in em•eLing nn
np-to-rl;de trPatnwnt plant eapahle of hanclling :1
111rge monthly tonnage. It is not expeetcd to be completed until late in 1D:.lfi. A good dc•al of adi\'ity is
e•Yi cl<'n t at this ecntre and thP outlook IS very
pro nu~ mg. In the Lawlers distriet there was an inercase in the tonnage crushed but a small deen•asc in
the gold prodmcd.
Crnshings were reported from Kathleen VnllP,\·,
J\IJonnt Sit· Samuel and Lawlers. :\'fining throughout
the district has shown innPaspcl adi\'it)•.
Tlw
HPsolutc Gold i\lines, N.L., are opPJ'ating· the "'Westralia" and "Vanguanl" IPHS<'S at }[onnt Sir Smmwl
and the !•~mu Gold :\lint's, Lintited, ha\'c hegnn operations on tlw old \\'m·oongn lease,; at Lawlm·s. .At
KnthlePn Vallc•y a mill on the '' .:\ i I llespcrmHlum''
l1as lle<'n fail'l)' e·oHtimwusly e•ntployed.
Jn the \\'iluna clisi 1iet lhPt'<' was a rleercaspcl on f.put, lll<linly dnP to a tmnpol'<ll')' epss;ttion of work at
the' lwginning of ihe year eonse•quPnt on an industrial
dispnle. Apart front this, tl1e" \Vilnna Gold :\Iines,
Ltd., \\'Us af'lin•ly cle\'Ploping nncl prorlueing· at tlw
big mim• and addit.ional plant was erected.
The
BnllPt in minP is expeet!'d to pro cl nee n large monthly
tmlllagt• enTly in the new yea1·.
On the propPrty of the J\loonlight Wiluna Golel
.Mim·~, LimitPrl, a t'Ollsiderable amount of developmental work was done and plant Prede-d. It is proposed to treat ihe ore from this mim• at the plant of
\Yiluna Gold J\iin<'s, Ltd.
On the Starlight mine a good deal of diamond
drilling and developmental work was done. On the
Horseshoe Wiluna property a considerable amonn1;
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of.' prospeeting 1\'0l'k II'H~ (~:trrie(l onl. HPLttrn~ Wl!l'l'
reported J'rom tlw onbide ('Cnln·~ o[ Cole':o l<'inll,
Corboy':; Fil[(l, Diorite, Gnm Crt•l'k, .Joyner's .F'iud,
h:.ingston, .l\Iount Eureka, Mount Keith, J\'[oilprs
Find, New England and \Ynldcck's Hind. The ontlook for Wilnna is exl·ecdingl~· promising·.
The Murchison !ield hacl an increase of: IS,GOcl fine
ou11ecs, largely attributable to the coHtmmH·cnwni of
milling opcmtions by Mount rdagnct Gold Mines,
Ltd., nt ::'I'Iouut Magnet, and the 'l'rito11 Gold J'diHes,
~.L., at Hecdy.
] n the ill cekathann. district there 11·as an increase.
J<'ot· the greater part of: the year there was a good
dPal of mining activity in the neighbourhood of
l\fl'l'katlwiTa itself, but towal'(ls the doS(! of the year
there was a notireablc falling off in prodnrtion. At
the nod:lwm end of' tlw to1Ynship <1l'\·elopments on
the Haveluck group of leases, whieh had been
aequired by an English eompany, were not np to expeetatioJts and work er!ased. On tlw main belt a lot
ol' work was enrricd out and it is anti<·i pated that
tlwre will lw a big imprm·emcnt somt. The Stnt<'
mill was fully oe0upicd for praetieall.1· tlw whole
~·ear.
Crnshings were reporte<l ft·om the outside
ecnh·es of BelelP, Bom·ke's I<'iml, Bowie's Find, BnrJJakurn, ChesterfiPld, Galmnintha, Oan1en Gull;·, Gum
Creek, Holden's Wind, ::\Iunarra Gully, (~uinns, Huby
\Yell, Stake \Yell, Yalogindn and \Yanganui; also
from Nmmine where the Alnddin Gold Mine is
actively de1·eloping its pmpert.y and has erected a
considerable mnount of plant.
A lot of diamond
dl'illing has ulso been ea.rried out. Some prospectors
n!port<>d good rctnms from this eentre.
At Porlelle the :iHa.rs Gold :\rines, Ltd., are ereding ma('hinery on the old ''0tar of t.lt(; East" miue
awl ('Olllnteneed nu watering arter haYing un rie(l out
a lot of dimuonrl <hilling.

In the Cue di~trid thl'r<' w:h an iJteJ'<'HSl'. Ontpnts
\\"t'l'e n•poded from the outlying· (·entres of IIPhring
Pool, Cud<lingwarrn, Cnknlli, ]<;el~·a, :\[indoolnh,
O!iYer',.; Patch, h~eedy, H~·ans1·illl', Tn(·kalJiamw,
Tn(·kanmTa and \Yeld Hang·p, as \\'ell n,; Cue it,;plf.
~'he Premier Gol<l ~\lining· Contpnn.Y was dc•\·eloping and sampling the Big Bell lllim•, on•r ll"hieh iL lws
all option, thr•ong·lwnt tlw ~·car.
!ndieations are
that the option will he exet·cised, and if so the immc<liato ereetion of a n~r~· lnrgp tTeatinent plant is
tl'rtain. At Needy t.!te Triton Uold :Mines, l'~.L., eommenee<l production in SeptPHJiwr after eompletion of
the cre('tion of plant an<1 installation of a water
supply. A good J!Hll!her ol' men is l"lllplo~·ed and the
outlook is satisl'aetor~·.
:Mmt~· prospeetors wen'
11·orking throughout the distriet bnt 110 JW\\' finds of
importance were n•portetl.

The Statl~ :Mill was fully O('cnpied throughout the
year.
In the Day Dawn clistrict there was a small deerease.
At Day D:mn the 1\'l'stem :\Lining Corporation
dirl a vast mnonnt of exploratory \YOI"k on a l'l'SeJT<'
whi('h inelnded the old "Great Fingall" mine, but tLe
n•snlts l1m·e not fJppn mnde puhlie. (1 rrat Northern
UoldliPlds, N .L., hm·l' been cleYeloping and producing
J'rom some ll•Hses in the loeality, m!d indientions are
lhat mining on a lmge sralc will he undertaken.

;\t Lake Austin a <.:ouple of to)npanies have been
adiYely engaged.

At Pinna('lt!s :t gooc1 dPnl of JH'OSpl'diug was being
don<'.

In the J\H. J\{agnd clistri('t there \irm; a large mercase.
At J\It. Magnet produdion was i·mnmc'lH'l'(l h.,. the
}[ount l\{agnct Gold Mines, Ltd., and a large mtnlber of men em ploycd.
The Hill 50 Cl.J\I. Co., ~.L., are equipping the old
Sirdar Mine with a J 0-lwad mill and should he prodneing in a few months. 0eYer;tl other contpanies are
also operating at thi;; eentre.
At Boogan1ie a good dral oi' netivit.v was e1·idl!IJL
.At LcnHonYillc the \Vhecl of :F'ortune Gola :vliuus
l!an) been diamond drilling all th(' year. A treatment plant ha:-; been erected on the "\Velcome" Mine
am1 is also nYailable for public ernshing.
Ren•ral <·rushings were reported from this centre.

At Moyagee a good uwlly prospeetors \\·ere working and a few crushings were reported.
At Paynesvillc there wns a slight falling off in the
number of prospl•etors hut some small erushings were
recorded.
The Peak ll ill GoldliPld had a decrease of 1,336
fine ounces.

In the immediate Yicinit,· of Peak Hill there was
little ehange in the Jmmh~,r of prospeetors working
and erushings were mainly from old leases. The
State mill was numing tlw whole year, some parcels
trNtted coming fl'Om a cmJsiderable distance. Heturns were reporh'<l from the outside ('entrm; of
Jimhle Bar, Mt. Padlmry, and J\Iount Seahrook. At
Jimble Bar the drilling done by the \Yestern Mining
Col']JOt"ation did not give eneonraging results and
options were nbandoued. 'l'he State mill only operated :for a cottple of months. At :Mount Seabrook
some very good returns were got, but owing to the
entire absencl) of erushing facilities-the nearest
battery being the SLate mill at Peak Hill, 90 miles
away-progre~s has been retarded.
As in other
fields, the very dry conditions that prevailed considerably handicapped prospectors.
The Yalgoo Jleld had an increa~e of' 1,278 fine
In the immediate Yieinity of Yalgoo mining
was very quiet and only a small output recorded.
Production~ \l·ere reported from Bilberatha, Cm·laminda, J;'ields J;'ind, Goodiugnow, where JJJUeh
activity \\'US existent and good retum~ obtained, (lulle\l·a, Kirklucka, Messengers Patch, ~oongal, Ninglum, Pinyalling, Hetaliation, Hothsay, vVadgingarra,
\VatTiedar and 't"uin. Throughout the field mining
;:;howecl steady progress.
ounce~.

The ~\Iount Margaret Field had an inerease of
1-±,164 fine ounces.
In the Mount l\largaret district the prineipal event
11·as the re-entry of the old ''Laucefield" Mine into
tlH; tiela of producers.
The mine has been equipped
with a Yery up-to-elate plant and the constmdion of'
a treatment pbnt to I'l'tt'l;at the olcl dumps is in
hnnd. A disl'OI"ery in the 11]rlistonn district, known
as "Cox'::; :B'i]](1," gives great p1'omise, anrl the property ha::; been acquired by a strong company, which
will rrroceed ll'ith the erection of plant at an early
date.

6
'I' hp "K inp; of CrPntion" Mine has hl't'll tnkl'n oyer
by an innuential r·omJ><m~· and it is expected will hl'
\·igoronsly rll'wloped.
At Cosmo-Ne1rhcrry, Dnketon, Bnrtvillc, Ida H ..
and the southern portion of the distrit·t a lot of prospecting was ]wing done. In the :Mount }\{organs clistriet the principal producer was the \Vestralia Mt.
Morgans l\Tine. The eompnny operating this mine
also rontrols the Mount :l\Targare1 gronp of h>n;.;es on
whir·h nmeh dt·n~lopment was done.
The V's Uniter1 :l\{ine was startt>d np t>nrl,v in the
hnt af't.r~l' a little preJimimtr~· \\'Ol'k thl' [ll'Ojl'l't
was ahnndonecl.

Yl'lll'

At Mnrrin Mnrrin the "l\fosstrooper" :\line was
worked continnously and, in addition to treatment of
its own ore, crushed sevl'ral pm·eels for prospt•etors.
At this l'entre there was mnt·h acti\·it~·. At LilHlen
a lot of prospeeting was being done nncl the local
8tnte mill, which is least•cl, \Yns running almost eontinuonsly.
At Yundmnilll1era, J:<Jncnlyp1us, Pikp::; llollo1Y and
RPdcnstle prospt•t·ting IYas aetin'.
In the Mount ::\[alcolm dislriet the Sons of Gwalin
:\line, as usual, produced the hulk of the ontput. This
mine was vigorously de\·elopecl and has n very promising future. The oltl "Harbour Lights'' l\iine and
two adjacent leases werP worked by the Lconora
CPntrnl Company and some ernshings raised. Towards the end of the y<>ar diamond drilling was clone
ancl the future poliey of the company is contingent
on the results. Drilling is also in progress on a Temporary Hcserve on the north of the Leonora Central
propPrt,v. A puhlit· cru;.;hing plant \\·ill be operating
at Leonora in the ?\ ew YPar, the Uovernnwnt hanng
approved ol' financial assistmwe towards its erection
for this purpose,
Crushinp;s wpre rcportetl from thl' outlying eentn•s, Canlinia, Uiorite King, Dodger's Well, Lake
Dal'lot, J\Ialcolm, :Ylertondale, Mt. Clifforcl, Pig Well,
Ranclwick, 'vVebsters Wind and \Yilsons Patch. Two
new finds were rl'ported at i3fi-4i'i milr>s north of
Darlot ou tlw \Vongawal Road, kuo,,·n as Corboys and
I<'rccmans. At Corboy':s insufficient work has been
done to assess the importance of the find, hut it 1s
stated that the outcrop clollied very high. Freeman's
Find is located about three miles south of Corhoy's.
Se1·eral leases have been applied for and a very satisfactory crushing was raised.
The Coolgardie field had an imrease of 4,730 fine
ounces.
At Coolgardie the old Bayley's Mine is now held
by Phoenix Gold Mines, Limited, and has been
equipped with a winding and compressing plant. The
eompany has unwatered it and done a large amount
of diamond drilling and development. The 'Tindals
Mine is being reopened by all Bnglish company and
results should soon he known. ]'rom Bonnievalc
several crushings were reported, the largest production being from the "Meh·a Maie'' lease. Various
other shows contributed to the output.
I<'rom Bulla Bulling one crushing only was repol'te<L
.l•'rom Bnrbanks there were sen~ral erushings, illelntling some fairly rieh ones.
At Cave Rocks a fair amount of prospceting 1vas
clone but the output was small. Ht'tnrns were also
reported from Coondarrie, Emu Yvell, Eundynie,

GihraHnr, Clnarlhine, ClrosJuout, wht•rp prospcl'ting
was very aetive, Hampton Plains, Higginsvill<·,
where also a lot of prospecting was in evidenee, Larkinville, Log·an's Find, Lomlonderry, LoYe's :F'intl,
Mungari, Paris Group, Red Hill, Ryan's Find,
Nrpcan C:ronp, from where there were some ril'h
ernshiugs, antl 1\Tann away.
At Spnrg·oville tlw
Spargo's Find Gold ::\[iues, Limited, did a lot of development 1\'ork and plant (•.reetion, but progress is
dela~'ed pl'nding· the l)J'Ovision of an adrqnate water
suppl?, the work in comJPetion with which is now in
hand. The eomp;m~· also pmrlncetl the bulk of the
output from this <:entre for the year.
At Wirlgit•mooltha there was a good tleal of adivity and scvPnd t'rushings were reported.
At St. I n•s there was little dJang·e, alHl the t·hid'
prodneiion 1\'as hv a tributer on the hes Hewanl
.:\Iine.

In the Knnanalling rlistrit·t there was au improved
output and prospecting was ncti\·e in most of tlw
old CPntres. Outputs were reported from Bnrkpr's
Find, Carbine, Chadwin, where seYcntl good crnshings >Yere raised, Chadwin Hocks, Dnnnsville, Dunu's
8 ::'diiP, Ha1\·kin's Find, Kintore, where prospeeting
was fair!~~ aetivt>, Kunanalling, London Group, Zuleika Group and Jonnlic Hills.
Tlw State battery at Coolgardie was crushing the
whole yenr, but the one at St. In'S only intermittent]~'·
The North Coolgardie field had a decrease of 2,448
fiJw

Olli!CCS.

In tht• Mt>n;~ies distrit't there was much udivit.v.
Ou tht• old Lady Shenton consid(•rahk dm·plopllll'Jlt
\\'ork and tliamond drilling was dont'. The ercc•tion
of a treatnwnt plant was also prtweetling. Sen•J•al
snwll shows reporter! good crushings.
At Yunclnga 1here was also iw·reast•d netivity and
good outputs reeo]'{1ed.

1111111~'

At Comet Vnle considerable progress was made on
the Sand Queen-Gladsome group and it is expceted
that the proclnetion stage will be reached early in the
New Year.
At :\[ount Ttla interest was maintained and the
8tate i\'lill nm regularly on prospectors' ore.
The Ularring district was very quiet, the brightest
t'entre being Davylnn·st, where quite a number oi'
prospectors \\'ere at work on various old holdings.
i3everal good returns were reported.
At i\'Iulline the Lady Gladys ceased operations.
At l\iulwarrie there was a slight improvement and
a few returns reported.
At Rivcrina the Riverina Gold :Mines carried out
extensive development work and diamond drilling,
in addition to erct:ting considerable hauling and
poweJ' plant. [ t is asst•J.ted that the outlook for this
old mine is very bright. A few retums were alc;o
reported from this centre.
In the Yerilla district the l'aget Mines, Ltd., had
t•oJnnwncetl operation;.; on the old line of reef. Considerable plant was in course of ercetion aucl extcnsin~ mttlt•J'gTOUJH1 work and diamond tlrilling clone.
At \V p]sh 's I1'ind the Chateau Tanunda leases were
at·qnirPt1 h~· the Ecljndina Go!a Mining Co., N.L.,
alHl n treat nwnt plnnt 11·a.s hcing ereetetl. It is expeeLed that treatment will commence at nu early date,
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At Patrieia the prineipal
trilmfprs.

lense~

wen• ]wing· workPrl

At Yilg·angi the Yilgangi Queen reported an c>xecllc>nt erushing.
Yarri was YCl')' a.di1·e and a large nmnber of
were working· aud having ernshing·s pnt
through at the local RtntP BattPr)'.
pm·tiP~

Yerilln \\'m;
was rPportcd.

\'Cl')'

quiet ;md onl)- a small return

In the Niagara rlistric·t n g·ood deal of \\·ork was
hPing rlmt<' at Kookynie, principally hy the ·western
:\fining Corporation. Rome good retnrns were rcportrrl also from Ningara ancl 'l'ampa, where thc~re
were a good number of prospectors.
'J'he North-East Coolgardie Goldfield had a deerease of: 751 fine ounces.
Nothing of note was reported from this flPld. The
onl)· mint> operating aetiYely was the Golden Feather,
which had an output of slightly oYer 300 fine onncc>s.
A few other mines reported small produetions.
At Gindalhi nnd -:\[ulgarrie onl)· a few prospeetors
were working. At \Vhitehead's a good return was
reported from a prospecting aren.
In the Kurnalpi district matters were quiet, ex"
ee[>ting that at Jubilee there was a slight improveIIIPnt, a couple of: goocl ernshing~ being recordccl.
The Broad Arrow Field had an increase of 5,:)G(i
fine ouneps, the outpnt being almost doublc•1.
Throughout thP field increased aetivitv was notieP"
nhll'. A nnmber of (·ompaniPs wNe oiwning up old
p1·operties and prospects fo1' the eoming year :ml
\'PI',\' bright.
In the vicinity of' Broad Arrow a gcHJ'l
dl'al of prospeding was in e1·idencc nml tlw Golclell
A l'l'OW Batter_,. erushcd rpgnlal'ly for the public.
At Bardoc the \·Yyeheproof was again worked m~rl
had n good output. A conple of other properties
nlso l'eported sa tisf:actor~· ontputs.
Cashmans attracted a little attention hut yun· few
payable crushings were reported. At Blaek Flag a
good numher of: tenements were held hut nothing of
interest was reported. A priyate battery was crushing public ore regularly.
At li'enbark and \Vhite Horse only a few prospedors were operating.
At Ora
manifest.

Banda

considerable

improvement was

A large amount of capital was made available for
work on the old Associated Northern group and other
properties were being actiYcly opened up.
The State :Mill ran almost continuously during the
year.
A.t Grant's Patch there was considerable progress.
The Ora Banda Mines, N.L., reported a substanti.1l
prodnetion. The Dundas Oold Mines and B'ent
'l'ree LPase as well as seYernl other smnllm· holdings
n•ported pnyablc retums. \Vavcdey was fairl)·
adin~ and a nulllher o[ rich discoveries reported
but nouc o[ a [>Pl'lll<llll'nt nature. Crushings were
nlso reported fro111 Pacldingtcm, Hiehes' Fi11d and
\rindanya. At Smithficld only a few men were at
work and from this and other small centres nothing
of interest wm; reported.

In the Ens( Coolgnnlie ]i'ield tlw ll!llllhPl' of' 111:'11
Pllg·ng<>d in mining· was :l,i"iG5, and i11 Hl:l4-, :1,:)10;
an inercnse of: 4(1, hut the ressation of opPrntious·
cluring the first qnnrtcr of' the year matcrinll)· rcrlnel'd thP aYrrage for thr twl'lve months.
'!'his goldfiPli1 g-nnl c>mplO)'IllPllt to over 24 }lt~l'
r·<•nt. of the ll\lmhcr of llll'n c>ngm~·ed in golrl minin~
aml tlw rcportPd prorlnetion for the year was ;l()(i,D-t!l
fine onnecs, o\·cr 47 per (·ent. of the totn l rc>pm"ted
)·iel(]. 'l'llP tonnng·e trpatpc] was D00,8:HJ tons, hl~ing·
1,07() tons greater than in l!l:l4. 'l'he yield sho\\'H a
(]ecr<>asc of 27,32G fine ounces on the prer·erling· )'Par,
attrihntahle to the cessation of work for a periml
of: ~ix weeks in the earl)' part of the ;·ear, consequent on an industrial dispnte. The average gra•le
per ton of the OJ'e treated fell b-om 31.51 shilling-;;
in 1D34 to 28. !l5 shillings in l~J:~5. The Lake View
aiHl Star :Mine was ng-ain the chief producer. Den~lopnwnts on this mine han' been ver)• satisfnr-tory and on the surface big· im]n·oyements
arp l;l'ing· l'ontinnally mncle and, large expenditure incnrrecl.
The Gr<>at Boulder, on which
a UP\\' plant h<1S been erected, continued a
~tr~ady produeer.
On the Boulder •Perse1·eranee
deYclopmcnts were good and on the surface a new
plant to be operated b:· a separate trPatment company
is Jll'aring cO!IIp!etion. l<'rom the South 1\alg·nrli
ConsolirlatPd there \Yas an incrcnsed output and
work proeepded stpadily. The North 1\.nlg·nrli harl
a Hry goorl !·ear and is looking well in all seetions.
On tlw North Kalgnrli l 'nited a lnrge m11onnt ol'
diamond driHino· and shaft sinking· was clone and it
is ~tatPcl clev~lopments wure ;.JH·onrag·ing. Th(•
l'aringn. 111ine clicl n. good rleal ot: opl•ning· up ]pn•ls
and got ont ~pn•ral tlial lHtn·eb. lt. ,,·ill prohnhl_v
(•n•c-t its own treatntl'llt plan( slwl'il)·. The l<~nlPr
prisP was working steadily and prodneing.
The
"Iron llukc" eontrolled bv the Gold J\Jines of I<nlgom·lie had a goood pro(lt~etion. The i\YcstPnl M ining Corporation did a large amonnt of drilling and
inYestiga.tory work ou the areas eontl·olll'cl hy it. At
the north end of the field the Hannans North was
working continuonsly and den•lopments were sati::;factory.
At Hampton Plain~ the ''Celebration" mine is
being crJUipped with a new plant and dm·clopnwBts
arc said to lmvc been ,-ery catisfndory. This lormlity
attraeted more attention than f:or ypars past and
sewral cmshings were reported.
At Golden Hidgc and Binduli a few men were
working.
At Mount Monger there was considerable activity
and many good crushing·s were reported. Lack of
erushing facilities nec·cssitates the ore being cartl•(]
to Knlg-oorlie for trentnwnt, which i~ nry expensi1·e.
'l'he1e i~ likelihood of a plant being- Pl'l'l"iccl shortly.
The Rtnte Mill at KalgoorliP wns kepi full!· occupied
Llmmghont the yenr.
In the Bulong- distl'id a g-ooll llllllil)('r of pros]wc\\'l'I'P O}Jl'l'aling nnd SC\'Pnll el'nshing~ were rcportr•rl, bul nothing of note tnJHspired.

Lut·~

The Yilg-am l<'ielll lmd nn inc·n•as(' of' :.',;'503 fhw
ounces. At Bullfinr~h !he positiou was well mainluinerl, the nmttbcr of' 111('11 employe(] and the gold
produced being both in excess of t.!Jc preYious year.
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At Corinthia thPn' waH about the smne unmhPr of
meu employed, lmt a falling o.fJ' iu JH'otluction. At
Emmin there was a slight illlprovement in both employment and produrtion.
At l<'oJTestania mining was still dormant. From
t:hl' Golden Valley centre a good many crushings
11·cre reported and the "Hadio'' and "Haclio Deep::;''
arc reported to be opening up n>r)· well at: depth.
At Greemnount there was only a small production
from one mine, the "'l'rausvaal North,'' and a few
prospecting areas and claims. Diamond drilling is in
progress on the old "'J'ra.nsnwl" mine hy u strong
English company.
J<'rom Holleton se1·eral <•l'llshings were reported,
but the 11\llllher of men employed was: the smlH' as in
the previous year.
'l'he largest producers of ore
were the ''North li3nc1 Extended" and the ''North
J<3ncl." The local battery was idle for a considerable
pm-tion of the year eonsequeut on n shmtage of
water. From Hope's Hill senral crnshings were reported and therr was an increase in the mlmher of
men employed. At thi:l l·entre th<•rc wa;.; eonsidPl'able actiYity.
l•'rom Kc·llll)"l'illl' there wen• also Sl'\'CI a] <'rnshin~·s
and the total was in l'Xeess of last ,l'car. A 5-lwad
1nill, which will nndp~·take pnhli<' crushing·, was
erected at this centn•.
At 1\:oolyanobbiug- ther<• was an iw·rrase in boi h
prod mtion and llll'll emplo,I'L'd. A :2-hrad mill wn~
also en•ete<l, whieh should he of' a;;sistanep to
pros JJPetors.
At l\Lu·1·el l.·o<·h tiH•n• 11·erP eonsiderable liH~Ieasr;;
in hoih production and lll<'n cmploy('(1.
The 1\Im·vpJ Loch Dcvdopment, X.J,., whieh hohls
a large acreage, did a eonsiclcrabh• HlllOllllt of nnderground den~lopment and wao; also erceting nwehinPr,l·. It is expeeted thnt. produetion 11·ill comnwJH'<'
L'ndy in the nrw year. The Cheat Vidoria United,
X. L., at Burbidge is about to Pret't a plant to t1 <'<d
a large monthly tonnage. Alt!Iongh its lm·gp Ol'l'
bodies ar<' lol\' grade it. is stated that trenhnent and
handling eosts will he kt>pt n.t a JignrL' that 11·ill enahlP
work to lw dOJw at a profit. The .Jaeoletti GolLl
1\lining and Batter)' Co., Ltll., ere<·ted n JO-hear1mill
and did some pnblie ern~hing.
The Governnumt
assisted them finmwially in this project. HowleH's
Battery, which also does publie erushing, was operating eontinuously.
At N eYoria the main leases are helr1 h)· the
!3.1\.N.%':. Mines, Ltd. The leases htwe been acti1·el)'
<1t'l'elopt>cl anr1 sampled aud produetion is expec-ted
to cmnHwnce short.ly. The Yilgarn Gold Mine, X.L.,
eompleted the eredion of a 5-head mill and hacl a
small output. The Jll'O)ll'l'ty is a promising one.
At Rdwnnl'::; l•'ind mining r·ontinuNl nti i ,.<' and
many ct·us!Jings were raise<!. A 5-head mill wns
l'reeted 011 one of the leases anrl <·rnshing begLlll.
This plant will be of great assisbmee to the locality.
At MonnL .Tack~ml ;J 5!-lwad mill wn~ l'l'L'<'ied ll\·
llll' Mount. Ja~hon Gold . .:\lines, N.L., and m1otlw·r
kno1n1 as the North Yilga.m Battery. '!'he <Tnslling
requirements of this distrid should now lw fully nwt.
NPI'eml ernshings 11·en• rppol'terl and lht•J'P was nn
ilWl'Pa~e in the HumlJl'r of meH l'lllployl'<l.

At Mount P<llnwr the prilll·ipal minl' is Y ellowdillr'
Gold Den•lopmPut, LimitPd, 011 which a :20-lle<Hl hatt<•ry is in eonrse o[ erediou. It is expected that
erushing will <'Olllllll'llCC about April. Apart from
this mine nothing of note has been discovered.
J<'rom Pal'ker's Flange se1·en1l <·rnshings \YPre l'Pportcd aml tlwre W<IS ;In increase in the Humber of
men emplo)·ecl. '!'his is m1 attractive distrid tu
prospectors.
:From Nrt. Hankin and Sa.ndalwood
Hoeks, a new centre, only small returns were rcporte<l. Tu the Southern Cross nmtm tlwre were illcreases in the output and lllPll employed. Chief
interest l'Pilt.n'd on the Soutlwl'll Cross l'nited 1\Tincs,
Ltd., ll'hicil holds larg·e areas induding the old
"Ji'msers" !lliuo and which ha" been doing· a. large
amount of drilling and cleYPlopment work, bnt no
treatment plant has yet been erectPrL The Y<~llow
dine Gold Options is erecting a. 10-head mill and a Clhead OllP has been l'l'ected 011 the "RnnshinG" lease,
also a 5-hcacl transferred from Mnnd Loch to the
"Queen Anne" leaBe, so that ample crushing fneiliiies shoul<l be available.
At IV estonia there was a <!cerea sed productiou,
r·onsequPnt on tlw eessatiou of OJWrations hy the
Prin<'L'SS Hoyal CL\L Co., N.L. 'l'he unmhcr of me11
employed showPcl an inerease attributable to the reopening of' the gdna Nray (W.:\.) Amalgamated Gold
Mines, N.L., ou ll'hirh n 20-lwad hattcrv has hN'n
Pre<·terl. Produetion will conm1enep so ;oon as the
111ine has hePn nn1vatered, which is proving a
,·pry big tusk. A new find wns reported from n prosJlPding aren at Borlclalin Soak from whieh a g-ood
erushing- Wtls raised. The ore body is reportN1 to IH•
14 fel't wi<le and to hnYe nmeh promise
The Dund11s fielll ha<l an ineremw of G,677 fill!'
ounees. This is larg-Ply attributable to inerpasl'rl prodlletion by the Xorseman Gol<l :JiinPs, X.L.
Other rompanies rlid a eonsiclPrable nn1onnL of
prospeding· and den~lopmen!al work, in particular
the \Vestem Mining Corporation. Its interests in
the Phoenix, Cnmberlmul Group, and Princess Hoyal
(honp are now held l1y 11 snhsidiai',I' company, the
Central Norseman Gold Corporation, N.L., which has
expewled t1 lnrg·p sum in opening up Hll!1 dPveloping
them.
Tn the 1·ieinity of Norsemun se1·cral mines were
adively working und producing.
He!nrns were also reported from Bulclania, Dundas,
Lake Kirk, the Cumberland Group, Peninsular
Group, and Heel, -White and Blue Groups, where prospecting was very aetiv<'. No return was reported
from the Princess Hoyal, but a large amount was
expended in the installation of plant.
The extension of the Goldfields Water Schcn1e to
this field, now in hand, will be a great bcneiit to
111ining.
ThL: State Battery II'HH rnnning tt!most continuously throughout the year.
Tile Phillips Rin~r field had an inereasc of 24:3 fine
oLuwes. At Klluclip tlw Beryl Minl' was nuwatercd
and a good deal of cle\·elopment 1rork was being· dolH::
n·mlts are reported to be encouraging.
Scnmd
other pm]wl'lies in the loeality are also being worked.
Jn ilw 1·ieiuit.1· of l~m·enstlwrpe a lot of prospecting
is goillg 011. At Hatter's Hill there was a good deal

o I' netivit,\· :i!Hl pros pp('(,.; <ll'C' c·ueonragiug. Clc•JWI'ally SJH•nkiug the ontlook fo1· this field is brighter
lhnn fol' some years.
'!'he Pilbam ileld had an inerease of 1,002 line
onnc·Ps. Jn the Marble: Bar dishiet crushings were
rPportPcl from Bamboo CrPek, J\Jarble Bar, Lalla
Hookh, Sharks Gnlly, 'l'alga, 'l'ambourah, \Yestcrn
Slut\\', \Varra\Yoona, Yandieoogina, tmcl Twenty
Onuce Gully.
;\t Marble Bar an improvement was shown, but
the diamond drilling done 011 the Apex ::\'line did not
gi\'l~ eueonragiug results.
At Ba!llboo Creek a good deal of investigatory
work was being clo11c h~· the Xorth "\ustralia Geologic·al and Geophysical survey.
At Y:mdic~oogina a crushing plant was ereeted on
the, "Unele Tom'' lease, hut it is not known whether
crushing ha~ yet begun.
At Twenty Ounce G nlly the "E:xpc:etation" lease
had an exceedingly rich rmshing, and it is stated ha:,J
Htill a quantity of pay'1ble ore• in sight.
In tlw Nullagine district returns were reported
from ]<;astem Creek, Middle Creek, Mosquito Creek,
Nnllagine, aud 20-Mile Sandy. Production from this
clistrict was greatly stimulated by the erection of a
treatment plant at Mosquito Creek. 'rhe GoYernment
ad\'anced a large sun1 towards this provision, which
is aYailable f'or publie crushing. There arc a good
lllany prospectors at the nn·ious centres, hut the
:1 hsenee of rain for a lengthy period has he en a great
handicap.
The SLate :\Iill:-; at ::\Jarble Bar awl Bamboo Creek
\I"Pre operating pnwti<'ally continuously r1uring the
~·eat·.

The A~hlmrton Goldfield I'<!c·orded an output of
1:l:.2 (iJw ounces, being an increase o(' 62 fine ounces.
In this Held there is only a little prospecting along
the rin~r and about Blaek Hill, wlwre a party has
c'n'decl a 2-heacl mill.
The Uasl'oyne Golcliield reported 25 fine ounces
nnd in the pre\'ious year 71 fine ounces. A :few
prospectors ronnel about Bangemall constitute nearly
all the mining population in this field.
The Kimberley Goldfield had an output of :390 fine
otmees, being an inc:rease of 1()5 fine ounces.
At Hall's Creek rr1wwed interest \\'as being taken
in the nu·ious part~ of the clistrid. Investigations
were c'anied out, on behalf of English investors, on
the old Ruby (~uci:'n gnmp of leases. The entire
absence of cTushing fac:ilitics has <111\'a~'s militated
against prm;peeting in this remote field, but this is
now being n•InN1ied to some extent b~r the Governmc•nt lom1iug monc~· for the ereetion of a 5-heacl mill
and loealion of a water supply.
Prom cli,.;tricts outside the proclaimed goldfields
produetions were reported from vV est Pilbara, where
the \Yeerianna Gold Mines, Ltd., \\'ere operating,
Burraeoppin, Donnybrook, 'l'oodyay and Jimperdine.

'l'JN.
The• cpwntity of tin C'Xported \\'aS (i() tons, valued
at £8,82!J; an increase in lonnage of l:l tons, and in
Yalne of £:?.,00-t. The production reported was one
ton, valn<'cl at £80 from tile Pilharn Goldfield, anrl
17 tons, valued at £2,iHiO from the Grecnlmshe:; l\iineral Field.

'l'lw m·erage muuher of 11H'll emplo,\'l~cl Jll til~
Greenlmshes field was slightly loll'cr than in the prceeding ~'ear. 'l:he proposed boring for deep lead:;
has not yet been undertaken.
'l'AN'I'ALITE.
Eight (8) tons yaluecl at £4,780, were exported;
a decrease in tonnage of 1 ton, but increase in value
of £1,700.
'J'lw rcportP<l procluetion was 7 tons, nllned at
£2,850, from the Pilhara Goldfield.
COPPEH.
No c·opper was exported nor au~~ procludion reported.
LEAD.
No lead \\'as exported nor any proclnetion reported.
l n the Northampton I<'ield, where it is mined, there
was evidence of renewed ac·tivity and produdion will
probabl~· eYentuate in the near future.
COAL.
The output of coal was 537,188 tons, being 3G,84.)
tons greater than in Hl:l4. The whole produetion
was from the Collie l•'ielcl, the deposits at \Vilo·a not
being worked.
"'
The JJUlllber of men employed, 680, was G5 morl'
than in the preceding year, and the output ;per man
was in 1D34, 802 tons, and in 1035, 780 tons:. There
was little elwnge at Collie dnring the year.

OIL.
Exp!orator~· and geological operations have hePJJ

c·arried out in both the Kimberlev and \V ooramol
clil'<tricts by well known geologists" mJder the din~e
iion of the li'reney Kimberley Oil Company, L:tcl.,
and Oil Search, Ltd., respectively. Futme operations will depend upon the recommendations madu
h.v these inYcstigators.
ASBESTOS.
The reported production was 141 tons, valued at
£2,889; a. decrease in tonnage of 14 tons, and in valnu
of £8(1, all from the \VPst Pilbara district. 'rho
quantity exported was 168 tons, valued at £2,485; a
decrease iu tonnage of 2 tons, and in value of £11Ci.
OTI-UJR MINERALS.
'J'he quantity of silver obtained as a by-produd
and exported was 70,87D ounces, valued at £12,687;
an increase of 18,485 ounces, and in value £;),574.
Arsenic, 2,470 tons, valued at £54,132 (reported
production 3,728 tons valued at £67,108) and Felspar, 2,660 tons, valued at £7,028 (reported prodnc·
tion 4,208 tons, valued at £8,4:37). The produetio!J
of :308 tons of GlauconitP, valued at £1,540, and
5,461 tons of Gypsum, valued at £6,888 was also reported.
i\lLNING GE:NERALLY.
The \Yestem .Australi<1n gold production was 47.115
per <'ent. of the total for Australasia a.ncl Mandate<1
Territory of Ne\\r Guinea, and in the preceding year
:il.94 lH'r tent. \Vith the exception of Tin and
Tantalite, tltc'rc \\as not any procludiou of base
llJCials.

In g·olcl mining gTeat acti,·ity Was still maintained
and a.ltl10ngh th~ g·old output 'was slightly less than
in 1934, there is ·not ihe least doubt that if the ces-
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salion of work Pari~' in the year eons<>qnent on industrial lrouhh•s harl not oecnrred there ~would ha1·e
hePn a snhstnntial inerease. Next ~'ear should show
a hig improvement, as several mines are rapidly
a pproaehing tlH• pror1netion stage. On nutn~' propertiPs considerable expenditure is heing incnrrPd in
lhc Preetion of up-to-date treatment plants and tht>
industr)' is in a most healthy condition. 'rhc Go1· ~
crnment does everything possible to render assistance and keep it in a prosperous condition and an_,.
sup;gcstions for further hclp receive the most s~'m
pathetic r•onsidcration.
'rhe State Scheme for assisting prosp<>etors was
continncr1 and the total number of m<>n helped siner~
inception to the end of 1935 was 2,800 for full assistanee, which r·omprises ration orders to the extent of
li'is. per week, rail passes and loan of tools, and Cl60
fol' loan of equipment only.
At the t'nd of the year 2-50 were in receipt of sustenance an·d n further ilSO using eqni pmcnt. During the year the)' crushed 2,652 tons fol' 1,421 fhw
ounces. The expenditure was £15,267 lls. 9d. and
refunds £4,520 6s. l1d. The cost since inception to
the em1 of the year amounted to £80,4Cl0, while refunds from prospectors' C!'ushing-s tot a ller1 £12,226.
At the commencement of the year the Commonwealth Government pr01·iderl an amount of £62,000,
to be operated under a fund known as the Commonwealth Metalliferous Fund, for the following speeifit:
pnrposes : (a) Assistance to prospectors ( £50,000).
(h) Appointment of additional 'l'eclmical ~taiL
(e) Ereetion of Batteries and \Vaier Supplies.
(d) Assistance~ Lo School of Mines to provide
facilities for education of miners.
lTnder (a) l,G20 men were granted full assistance

hy way of 15s. per \\'eek sustenance, rail fares, and
loan of tools, while 5G more were loaned 'tools and
a further 12 assisted with rail passes. 3,396 tons
of ore were crushed by these prospectors for n retmn
uf 1,282 fine ounces of g-old. Apart from this man?
of them were enabled after some months' experience
under the Scheme to obtain employment as miners.
Under (b) two additional geologists were cn!!;ag·c<l
in the Geological Suney Branch.
Under (c) two batteries were erected at the request of mine owners, conditionally on their undertaking public crushing- and the erection of two more
has been commenced.
Under (d) an Assistant Lecturer, an Assayer and
a Cadet were appointed to the School of Mines, and
additional plant and technical books purchased.
'rhe area held under prospecting areas for gold
and minerals, apart from coal, viz. :-i5D,702 acres,
is gTeatcr by 2,56:3 acres than in the preeeding yeaL
vVork in connection with the aerial geological and
geophysical st'tl'\'ey of the North of Austl'alia undertaken bv the Commonwealth, Queensland, and \Vestem A u~tralian Governments was proceeding satisfaetorily.
The survey is eontrolled by a Committee of Ministers eompnsmg Senator the Hon. A. J. l\IeLaehlan,
Minister in Charge of DeYelopment (Chairman), representing the Commonwealth, the Honourable James
:Stopford and the l-Ionoumble S. IY. Munsie, Minis-

ler I'm· :\lin<>s, rcspediwly of the Sta(<•s of Qul'l'nsland and \Vestcrn Australia. Sir Herhert GPpp,
Consultant on Dewlopnwnt to the Commonwr•nlth
Go,·ernnu~nt, is the Director of the Snl'n~y and
Chairman of: the Executive Committc>c.
Tlw operations of thr> Sun·ey i!l(•lnde aerial geological and g<'oph~'sieal Sl!I'\'Pying. The aerial photogTaphy is !'anicd out h~- the Ro~·a] Australian Air
l 1'oree. Tlw Sun·ey has a staff of geologists, which
are formed into three parties for Qnel'llslanrl, North('J'n Territory, and \Yestem Australia respedinl.v.
The Suney has its own staff of g-eophysieists, hut has
a contra<'t with the Electrieal Prospecting Compan~'
of Sweden for the sup ply of instrumcnts.
During 19:15, 1,000 squm·e miles were phoiog-raphecl in c'aeh of thl' territories of Qupenslanrl,
:-\ orthern Territory, anrl W estem Australia n•sper:tin~ly, tire districts for photog-raphing· being sph•eterl
by the Government Geologist of the Tenitor~- con<·emed. The <2uel•nslallC1 districts included those of
Cloneurn- and PalnH~l- River; in i\ orthern 'l'erritorv ·
those of Eastern :\raeDonnell Hang-e anrl Pine CrePk.;
in \Yestcrn Australia those of Bamboo Creek, ":\Im·bh!
Bar, \\Tal'ntwoona, and Xnllng-ine in the Pilbara
GolcUlelcl.
U l~ologieal surveys \\'81'8 tarried out by tlw rcsp<'ctive parties in these districts.

Geophysir·nl survey:o were restricted to the Cloneurry rlistriet of (~ueenslancl and included the Roldim·s Cap, Trekelano and Dobhyn arpas, alHI to the
Tennant Creek GolcHield, i\orthern Tr•JTitoJ'.)'.
Results of the ::-lnl'vey im!ude the following:----

Gl1JOPHYSTCAL.
'l'rmnant Creck.-:Hag-ndir: Slll'\'<'.Y of tlw 'l'enuant
Creek goldfir•ld )'ielded a Jmmber of mag-netie "anouialies" eonesponding generally to outeropping bodi!'s
of mag-netic inm ore but also re1·ealing the present~e
of similar bodies which do not outcrop at the surface. Tn addition an exeeptionally large magnetic
"anomaly" was obtained, which is eertainly of a ver~'
interesting nature and ma,\' prove to he of eonsidernble importanee. This "anomaly'' indieates a large
body of magnetic iron ore lying at a depth of approximately :300 feet below the surface. This "anomallv" has to be tested by drilling or shaft sinkino· to
determine its economic importance. Jt is expe~tecl
that other large "anomalies" will be found by the
geophysical smTey during 1936.
J'rekelano and DolJiJyn.-A nmnber of electro mag-netic "indicatious" were obtained in these areas
which may correspond to auriferous copper ore
bodies. Trial shafts are being sunk to test these
"indications.''
Soldiers (!ri]J.-li:leetro magnetic ''inrlieations"
were obtaim•d in the l\fonnt Frecla and Canteen areas
but han~ yet to he tested.
GI<JOLOOICAL.
lV esle m Australia.-In connection with the Pilbam rlislrict in \Vestern Australia the Survey reports
that the Lalla Hookh, Bamboo Cr·cck, and probably
the Blue Spec areas include ore shoots, which warrant
further investigation by small mining r·mnpanies or
strong fiwmeial synclicatr's. In the ease of Lalln
llookh there are three shoots of OJ'e agg-regating ] 85
tous of ore pcl' \'ertical foot ll'ith average nllues from

11
11.7 to li5.0 <1wts. per ton. ~!'he mine hns hel'll <1eYeloped to a depth of EiO feet and is alread.\· eqnippell
with a battery. The Bamboo Creek ricld has prorluced by seleetiYe mini11g- 54,670 ounces of gold from
3il,o25 tons of ore, which gives an avernw~ yield of
32 dwts. per ton. The Snney considers thnt increased production can be brought about by more
satisfaetory mining methods. The Blue Spl~c line of
gold-antimony quart~ Yeins forms part of a line of
;.;pomdic outcrops over a distance of at least 10 miles.
'l'he Blue Spec Mine contains an ore shoot 250 feet
long, 8. 5 feet ll"ide, and averagi11g· 11.7 d 1\"ts. of gold
per ton and 1.4 to 2.8 per cent of antimo11y. The
present possible ore reserves are 0,000 tons.
Attentio11 is dra.\\·n to tl:e Marble Bm· and
l\{d'hee's Patch and Nol"lh Pole dPposits, ~Yhil·h offer
scope for mining by indiYirlnals and small parties.
In Llwse and in similar areas to lw l'Xamined in 10:16
by the :Snrvey, the position Jl'gnnling- batteril·s, ehea.p
tnmsport, water supply, ete., ~Yill bt> inn~stig·atcd
with a 1·iew to the encouragement of more econonue
lllining dm·elopment.

;Vorthern Territory.--In tlw Clarm·ille area in the
Eastern MacDonnell Range a largl' nmnber of short
and narrow but rieh quartz vPins oecm· and offer
opportunities for the operation of indiYiduals and
pmties.
In the existing state of denlopment thr sysll'lll in
the Enterprise mine off:ers the hest possibilities for
mining, but a:t present on a small fWale only.

Qneenslancl.-In rega.rd to the Clonenrry distritt,
the SnnPy states that the knlmn ore shoot of the
l\Iount Ji'recla reef affords opportunities for the
operations of a small syndientl', and it is possible
l hat further dcYelopment may rPYea 1 other ore shoots.
The Canteen reef and acl.iael'nt g-Pophysi(•al inrlitations justify fmther work and it is proposed to tPst
Uwm further.
'l'he Suney reeommends that the
Gilded Rose ore shoot be tested by clrilling.
The Victoria mine at Bower Bird eontains a small
auriferous ore shoot at prpsent being- tested and
which may provide opportunitiPs for lle,·p]opuwnt hy.
a syndicate or small company.
1936 Programme.
'l'lw programme for 1936 includes the speeding up
of the work of the 8uney by inereasiug· the area to
be photographed and by strengthening· the geological
ancl geophysical staffs. 'l'he aerial photography carried out last year conred approximately 3,000 square
miles. The Royal Australian Air Foree will photogTaph an area of D,OOO square miles during the

wming spaso11. 'l'his will probably inelmle the Cloucurry, C1 O)"don a!Hl Portland road::; clistrid:; of
Qtwensland; the Pine Creek lJaly HiYer, Tennant
Creek, Arnhcim Land and J enois Hange clistri(·ts of
the Northern Territory, and the Pilbara, \Vest l'ilbara, Kimlwrley, J<~ast Kimbcrle)' and AshburtonOnscoyne districts of IY est em Amstralia.
Tlw~e areas will also be geologira.lly sUI"\"Pyed rluring HJJ(i as \\"ell as certain clistriets which Wl'l"C
photographed during the 1D:35 sca::;on, hut not
gcologieally surveyed.

In reg-nrd to gpophysi«al work in lDi_Hi, it is proposed to continue the surYey in the Trekelauo district
iu QucPHsla.nd and the 'l'ennant Creek area o:f' the
N"01thern 'J'prritory. Additional areas will be coYered
in the Yieinity of' Cloneuny, including SilYer Hidg·c,
Dngald HiYer, and possibly Gilded Hose all(l the
Great Australian-Bloek 1-l- mine, and later Mt. Oxide.
Geophysical work will also be done at Pine Creek in
the Northem Territory. The geophysical work \\"ill
he extended to certain districts in vV C'stem Australia,
imluding the Pilbam and \Vest Pilbara and Kimberley districts.
The CommittPe of Ministers points out that tlw
8m·ycy is performing important funetions in correlating geologieal and geophysical investigations in
the field aml in deYeloping- the proper relationship
between the;;e bram·hes of Pconomic geology; the
~nney is achancing the knowledge in Australia of
the> nse and the application ·of geophysical methods
as a factor in the search for metallic minerals. h1
this regard, a considerable contribution is being
made to the sum of e·xisting knowledge. 'l'he f-lurn•y
is also bringing into prominence tlw Yalue of aerial
reconnaissanl'e and aerial photogrn phy as aids to
g·eological sm·\·ey operations.
The Surn~y is making a very important contribution to the deYclopment of the North. Prin1te enter'·
prise is manifesting a dose interest in the w01-k in all
the districts in which operations have been carried
out, and n \·a.Juable scientific organisation has been
bnilt up whieh should go a. long way towards the
aeceleration of the den~lopment of this portion of
Australia by means of mineral discoverie;;. The Air
Force is also gaining considerable knowledge of this
portion of the continent which will be of great \"alue
to Australia in the future.
The expenditure incuned in rendering nssistanee
to mine owners and the industry generally under the
provisions of' the Mining Development Act totalled
£44,791 6s. 5cl., and in the preceding year £53,307

Ss. lld.
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l.

Quantity and Value of llfinemls produced wuljor exported during Years 193-i and 1935.
I ncroase or Decrease
for Year oornparod
with I!)B•L

1935.

1934.
Description of Minerals.

I Quantity.

Value.

!

Valuo.

Quantity.

~.

ii.
li.

7.
8.
!l.

10.
JL
P
1!3.
1·i.

Alnnite (exported), otatute ton~;
Aroonic (cxpmtod), statuto tons
Asl>cstoo (exported), statute tons
Coal (misod), strttnto tons
J?clopttr (ox ported), statute tons
Gl>wconite (reported), statute tons
Gold (exported and minted), fine ozo.
Gypsum (reported), statute tons
Lead and Silver Lead (exported), statute
Ochre (reported), statute tons
Pottery Clay (reported), statute tons
Silver (exported), fine ozs. . ..
Tantalito (exported), strttutc tons
Tin (exported), statute tons

Hi

:2

ton~;

t:

£

1:
I.

Value.

];)

:n,7o;;
1,(iOH
2,(i0l
170
;)00,:34:3
278,704
J ,8Hi
ii,482
240
1,200
li!5l ,:3:3H *2,7li(i,70H
,;,:w7
7,210
10
86
26
liS
;)[>
69
lil ,:3!)4
7, llB
2,090
il
6,76;)
·fi

54,132
2,470
2,485
168
318,013
537,188
7,928
2,660
1,540
308
649,049 *2,756,984
6,888
5,461

:3,116,71()

3,174,266

+

[(i,427
l](i
!l!J,!lOO
2,4'W

+ :3fi,8,~;)
+· B4.~1+

+

:340

68
2,2H!J
];)4

lO
26
;)f5

79,879
8
60

12,687
4,780
8,829

-)~

!!,724
;32:2
8G
68
(j!J
ii,ii74
J ,7!)0
:l.O(i·l
57 ,iif)()

*Although there was a deerease in gold out·pllt and Yrtlllc' in JH:lii (when cttleulatcd at £4 4s. 11 ·4G~I. per fine· Oli!H'<'), thero
actually an incrcrtse in Y>1lue obtained when the· estimakd preminms prtid to prodnccn; arc taken into rtccount, amo11nting
to £A:l,945,165 for 19!35, as compal·cd with £A2,7!)2,lG5 in 19:34.
1\'lLS

TABLE

2.

Value and Percentage of 111.incral Exports in rclcttion to the Vatut

of Total Exports from Western Attstralia,
,--·-------~~-

Year.

Total Exports.

£

1902
!!)03
l!l04
!905
!!JOG
!907
1908
1909
1910
19ll
1912
1913
l!JI4
1!llii
l!l I 6
1\Jl7
l!Jl8
1919
1920
1921
l9:l2
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
19BO
1!!31
1932
193:3
1934
ID!i;3

9,051,358
10,:324,732
10,271,489
9,871,019
0,832,679
0,904,860
9,518.020
8,860,494
8,299,781
10,606,863
8,941,008
9,128,607
8,406,182
6,291,934
10,878,153
9,323,229
6,!!31,834
14,279,240
15,149,323
10,331,405
11,848,02;)
11,999,500
13,808,910
13,642,852
14,668,184
15,805,120
16,9~ 1,932
16,660,742
19,016,639
14,2(Hi,650
16,771,465
18.0()8,214
l G, 784,70:>
lfi,(i6(i,817

r;\ffneral L<,l~rts
(exclusive of
Coal).
-

41:3, Hi1,965

Pcroenta.:e.

--~-·-----

~~

£

7,5:30,319
8,727.060
8,625,676
7,731,954
7,570,305
7,544,902
7,151,317
5,906,673
4,795,6;3-J,
7,171,638
5,462,499
4,608,188
3,970,182
2,969,502
li,S42,621
5,022,()94
2,102,923
6,2:36,ii85
3,096,849
1,373,810
2,875,402
3,259,476
1,424,319
173,126
l,5!)7,6\J8
472,041
996,099
1,802,709
(i,370,396
4,333,421
ii,657,870
ii,328,869
ii,759,:324
5,020,047

---Totr1l since 1902

I

83·20
84·53
83·98
78·33
76·09
76 ·17
7i'i·13
G6·6(j
57·7H
67·(il
61·09
00·48
47·23
47·19
62·92
03·87
30·34
43·67
20·44
13·30
24·21
27 ·16
13 ·24
1·27
10·89
2·99
;3·88
10·82
:33·49
30·37
:3!3·74
29·44
:34·:31
3:3· 7:2

-

lGO,ll2,238

-----38·7;)

DIAGRAM.

fine

fine

of Gold output showing the amount in fine ounces of Gold exported & received at the
Perth Mint Prom the Year 1906 onwards .
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Ounces.
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Note :- Previous to 1906. Cold Produced. 14.871.687 Fine Ozs.
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3.

Showing fo1· eve1·y Golc{fielcl the am.onnt of Golrl 1·epo1'tecl to the M.1:neg Depcwtment as 1·equi1'ecl by the
Iler;nlntiong; al.~o the pe1'centage fo1' the seveml Golcl;fielcls of the total reported, ancl the avemge va.lne
of the Golcl pe1· ton of ore treated.
Heported Yield.

HJ34.

1935.
Hl34.

fine ozs.
l.

2.

.,,
•)

4.

r>.
t;,

7.
8.

n.

10.
11.

12.
I;;,

1+.
1;),

Hi.
17.

Average. Value -p;;;::tori ·c;y
Ore treated. (Gold at £4.
4s. ll-45d. per fine oz.)

Percentage for t>ach
Goldfield.

ColdfielcL

fine

226

Kimberley
l'illmm ...
Ashburton

2,918
:l:l4·,27i5
11 ,()81
2;),})89
12,432
1,008
427

·011
·481
21 ·484
4·141
1·001
7·()3()
2·104
1·2()1
·46(1
:32·241
1·82(5
4·062
1· 94:3
·158
·0()7

n:39,87l

646,150

100·000

7l

:!,074
137,162
2(5,404
(),422
:30,770
1:3,4()2

East Mur·eh is on
Mnrchison
Yalgoo ...
Mt. lVIargaret ...
North Coolganlie
Broad Arrow ...
North-E>Lst Coolganlin
l~ast Coolgarclie
Coo1gardie
Yilga,rn ...
llnndns ...
l'hilli ps River
:Sta,to gorwmlly

l-l,07l

Totals and Averages

o~s.

390
6,413
132
25
1,738
120,160
45,097
7,694
64,943
11,014
13,637
2,167
306,949
16,411
28,492
19,009
1,251
628

i\,:321
70

GaRcoyne
Peak I !'ill

1935.

·036
·832

·061·
·992
·020
·004
·269
18·596
6·979
1·191
10·051
1·704
2·111
·335
47·504
2·540
4·410
2·942
·194
·097

·Oll

Hl34..

1935.

shillings.

shillings.

:)0·04

63·09

26·16
22·78
27 ·12
60·82
;)] ·68
76·08
48·88

19·81
20·60
25·97
34·66
31·15
61·77
50·14
60·64
28·95
57·76
58·14
36·77
25·26

G4·3il

:n·:>l

41;·84
48·44
ii2·08
28·57

59·52
30·66

100·000

29·26

The total yield of St11te is as shown in 'l'itblc l, being the amount of the gold rccC'iY0d 11t the J~oy11l Mint, the gold
exporkd in bullion and r·oncentratcs, a,nd 11lluvi>Ll and other golcl11ot reported to the Mines Depm·tmcnt.
\\'lwn comtmrisons ai'O nmclc as to the yiold from 11ny pnrticuln,r Field with the preceding yen,r, the figures rPportccl t.o
j.Jrc Dc,pn.rt.rncnt arc used.

TABLE

4.

A veraue (Jurwtitie., of Gold Ore raised aud treated, and Gold prorluced therefrmn, per man employed on the seveml Goldfields of
the 8tate, during l!J:~4 rmd 19:35.
19:34.

'rons of Gold Ore
raised and treated.

1935.

l!'ine ounces of Gold
produced therefrom.

Tons of Gold Ore
raised and treated.

Fine ounces of Gold
produced therefrom.

,

'3oldlield.

......

1-

Per man
Per man Per man Per man
empluyed
d
employed
employed above
and emp1~ye
above and
under
under
un er
under
ground.
ground.
ground.
ground.

Per man
employed
under
ground.

I

...

Per man
Per man
Per man
employed
employed
employed
above and
above and
under
under
under
ground.
ground.
ground.

i

i

...

I. Kimberley
...
•)
Pilb:tm
...
Asltburton
:l.
...
(
:ascoyne
4.
...
;), Pcmk Hill
...
...
...
li. I~;Lst Murchison
...
7. Murchison
...
8. Ya.lgoo
...
...
Marga.rct
...
H. Mt.
North
Coolgm·dic
11.
...
Arrow
Broad
...
l.
2. North·E<1st Coolgardie
...
3. }~<1St· Coolgardie
4. Coolg11rdio
...
...
...
...
5. Yilgarn
(), Dund<1s
...
...
...
7. l'hillips Hivcr

...
...
...

'l'ot11l Averages ...

.. .

;)()· \l:l

...
...

.. .
...
...
...

:l40·0:)
*6:54·84
1:32· lii
48·:2:)
2:)()· 70
40·6;)
41·1;2
42·47
440·1;4
40·00
164·68
lll· 91-l
60·7:3

...

283·71

.. .
...

...

.. .
...
...

...

fine

...
2\1·22
...

...

...
...

.. .

tons.

tons.

o~:R.

fine ozs.

...

~L>

...

2a.,;,1

· 87

...

54·31

I

tons.

...

.. .

161·92
:l0\J·18
;)4·04
2Hl4
120·89
18·38
18·1;9
Hi·i51
2iii)·(i!J
! 1(i· 02
7(3·8:2
'
55·09
:3(3·30
I

102·4.8
*148·77
4:1·22
29·87
36·51-l
26·20
84·75
163·78
24·54
88·,>0
68· 70
20·6()

48·80
83·07
17.67
1:3·;)2
4i5·:38
16·68
ll·83
1:1·61
\);)·00
10·36
+3·90
:34·3;')
12·29

276·03
470·60
211·35
83·45
249·85
33·37
66·97
34·50
430·82
37·20
91·49
128·05
25·45

122·18
259·04
94·02
35·92
I 130·06
! 16·25
32·18
14·88
257·09
16·96
45·50
70·73
12·88

141· 57

102 -il9

;}1·09

259·74

133·37

I

()(). i1:)

I

I

...

...

30·95

...

...

...

fine ozs. I lino ozs.

...

...

...
...

37·20

.. .

.. .
...

.. .

I

62·95
113·83
62·72
33·85
91·07
23·77
37·53
21·52
146·49
24·50
59·09
55·36
15·07
87·88

II
I
I

'

!
'

I
i
i

•

-----------~----·

tons.

*

1.934 figures amended.

.. .

21·20

.. .

.. .

27·86
62·60
27·90
14·57
47·41
11·58
18·03
9·28
87·42
11·17
29·38
30·58
7·63
45·26
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5.

TABLE

Output of Gold from the several States of Australia, the Northern Te1'rttory, Papua, the mandated
Territm·y of New Guinea, and the Dominion of New Zealand.
Percentage of Total.

--

I.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Output of Gold.

Output of
Commonwealth.

...
...
...

Western Australia
...
...
Victoria
...
...
New South Wales
Queensland
..
Papua
Tasmania
.
.. .
...
South Australia
...
...
Northern Territory ...
Mandated Territory of New Guinea
New Zealand
... .

...

...
...
...
...

...
...
...
...

Value.*

...

...
...
..
...
...
..

.. .
.
...
...

.. .

.. .

...
...

.. .

.. .

...

.. .

...
.. .

*

Pine ozs.
640,040
87,60!)
50,102
102,000
17,130
8,843
7,333
0,272
280,564
16:3,277

:2,756,084
372,130
212,820
4:{7,00 l
72,7(i:)
:l6,430
:31,148
30,38.')
1,101,7ii0
702,0:32

ii3·53ll
7·:227
4·1:3:{
8·4H8
I ·41:3
·()88
·(i06
·7G4
23·143

1,377,:)7!)

5,851,680

100·000

£

47 ·116
(i·3GO

il·n:n
7·470
1·24:l
·fi()(i

·:i32
·(i?:l
20·:3()()
11·DD8

...

------100·000

Exclusive of Premium.

TABLE

Dividends, etc., paid by Western

I

Output 01
Australasia

A1~stmlian

6.

Mining Oompcmies dm·ing 1935 and Total to date.

(Mainly compiled from information supplied to the Government Statistician's Office, by the Chamber of Mines of
Western Anstralia.)

Goldfield.

Peak Hill
l~ast Mm·chison
Do.
Murchison
Mt. Margar0t
Do.
North Coolgardie
North-East Coolgardie
East Coolganlie
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Coolgardio
Yilgarn
Do.
Dundas
Do.

Name of Company.

Various Companies
Wiluna Gold Mines, Limited
Vttrious Companies
do.
do.
Sons of Gwalia, Limited
Various Companies
do.
do.
do.
do.
Boulder Persev0rance, Limit.Pd
Golden Horseshoe (New), Limited
Great Boulder Proprietary G.iVIs., Limitcrl
Lake View & Star, Limited
North Kalgurli (1!)12), Limited
South Kalgurli Consolidated, Limit0d
Vm·ious Companies
do.
do.
Princess H.oyal G.M. Co., No IJiahility· ...
Various Companies
Norseman Gold Mines, No Liability
Various Companies

Bonuses
and
Profit.
Sharing
Notes.

Capital
returned.

£

£

Dividends.
1935.
£
4:3:3.3il:l
81 ,2ii0

:ll,OG2
(e)
(b)
(a) l:l,iiOO

(cl)

:H,1!)8
55,()00
58,3:l:l
280,000
7:3,000
:ll,2;i0
3,7:)0
41,:34:3

£:34,4()2

£l,O!l0,4M

Grand total
paid to end of
JD3;i.
£

J(i(),(}(i(j
!l?H,il:l:l
4:37,!lU8
1,9!l:2,(i70
1,372,2:38
:l7G,2J:l
576,0:32
8D,H54
*1,()71,0:30
110,000
G,3:l3,88J
853,000
143,750
(i;J8,761
14,D27,480
33\l,4\);)
*1:3,100
517,8\l\)
*()8,8!)8
222,(i:2;J
£31,838,702

(a) Tnadditionto£G2,500in1932-4.
(b) £42,000inl934.
(c) £56,000inl!l32.
(d)£0:3,750in1!l:l2-:l:3.
* Amended since l 0:34 report issued, the Divid0nds for 1!l:l4 being £!)2,533 less than previously stated.
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7.

l'ABLE

Quantity and Value of il!linerats, other than Gold, reported to the MineB Department
during 1935.
Increase or Decrease for Year
as compared with i934.

1935.

Golllield, District, or Mineral Field.

-·----~~-

Quantity.

i

tons.

--··~~--

Value.

Quantity.

Value.

fA

tons.

·A

BI"ACK TlN.
l'ilbara Goldfinld (Marblr Bar District)
GrnPn lmshPR J\Iincrn.l ]<'inld

17

80
2,360

18

2,440

141

2,889

14

86

706
487
1,877
441
1,!)50

177
487
:3,004
197
3,023

70()
-- l,Hi4
291
441
462

177
-1,164
248
197
717

5,4Gl

6,888

154

:!21

8,437

+ 4,015

+ 8,051

308

1,540

+

+

7

2,859

l

Total

15

-1,346
2,142

5

7!Hi

10

+
+

+
+

ASBESTOS.

...

I

GYPSUM.
Dnndas Goldfield (Norscman)
Yilgarn Goldfield (Y cllowdinP)
StatP gnJHwally (Bar1!lcloc)
(Lake 13rown)
(\Voolnn<lra)

l

I

Total

+

+
+
+

+

+
+

FELSPAR.
4,208

Coolganlic Goldficlcl (Coolgarclio)

I

GLAUCONITE.
State generally (Moora District)

...

I

140

340

TANTALITE.
l'ilhara Goldfield (Marble Bar District)

...

I

+

()

+ 2,729

5

Gl

2

Hi

26

68

Ll~AD.

Nortlmmpton J\Iineral Field

ALUNITK
State generally (Lakn Campion)

...

I

OCHHK
Strcte gonr.rally (Carlmrnp)

POTTERY CLAY.
55

St.a.tn g<'JH•ra.lly (Gomwtlling)

(i!)

Alti,;ENIC.
:l,728

'!'he average number of meP reported to be employed showed an innrease of G2, the munber engaged
in winning coal being given as Ci5 more than in 193±.
Other in'3reases were recorded in number of men ou
tantalite (17), felspar (7) and lead (G), and decreases on tin ( 15), arsenic ( 8), asber:itos Ul) and
no reports were· receiYec1 that any alunite, ochre or
pottery clay deposits had been worked.
'rhe quantity of felspar reported showed a considerable increase, accounted for by the inclusion
of some production not notified in time for inclusion

G7,108

+ 2,0!)7

+ :l7,7iil

in last year's Jigures. Productiou of gypsum was reported from two new centres, but only the holding::;
at Norseman were being worked at the end of 1D:J5,
and the output was practically the same quantity
as in the previvous year. There was an increase m
the quantity of tin and tantalite rcporte~l.
The enhanced price obtainable for gold prevailed
throughout the year, which makes for a more attractiYe proposition than mining for the baser metals
and other minerals.
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TABLE

8.

Quantity of Goal raised during 1934 and 1935, estimated Value thereof, Number of Men employed, and
Output per 211an.
Men employed.
Coalfield.

Year.

Quantity
raised.

Estimated
Valuo.
Above
ground.

...

Collie
-·-~--

···---~----

fl

·---~-------·

Underground.

Quantity raised.
Per Man employed underground.

Per l\Ian <>m·
ployed above
underand
ground.

tons.

tons.

tons.

£

1934

500,34:3

278,704

124

500

l ,001

802

1935

537,188

:nS,Ol~l

140

543

98\l

780

--·

The 1935 figures disclose inoreases in quantity of coal raised, estimated value and number of men employed,
when compared with l\l34, being 36,845 tons of coal, £:39,309 and Hi) men respectively. The adjustments made during
the year in the price paid for coal aftcctccl the dcclarc<l value of the output, to which tho hrgc increase in the value
may be attributed. Thei'C was !L decrease in the quantity of coal raised per man omploy<>d, i.P., 12 tons per man mnployed underground ,1nd 22 tons per man mnploycd !tbovc and unckrgrouml when c·omparf'<l with 19:3-f.

PATH' III.-LI~ASES

AND

OTHI~H,

liOLDINGS UNDER VAIUOUS ACTS IU:<-;LATING
'l'O MINING.
TABLE

9.

Total Number and Acreage of Leases and Prospecting Areas held jo1· Mining on 31st December,
1934 and 1935.
193,1.
DescripLion of Leases.
No.
Cold Mining Leases on Crown Lane!
Private Property
,
,
,
Mincml Leases on Crown Land
Private Property

Pro~pcoting A~·oas

1935.
.

~

--~--··-----

Acreage.

No.

Acreage.

172
5
:3,038

27,412
592
42,646
124
59,262

2,159
21
168
4
3,108

39,393
462
42,554
100
62,702

4,7i54

130,03()

5,460

145,211

1,51:!
26

The total number of leases held for mining purposes increased by G36 and the armL by 11,725 as compared with the
year 1934. The number of leases for Gold Mining increased by HJl and the area by I I ,!li>l acres. The number of minPml
leases decreased by 5 and the area by ll6 acres.
For the year 1934 the number of Prospecting Areas held ,\·as il,O:l8 of a total arcn of il9,2fi2 aeros, inclucling 2 nrons
of 2,12il acres for coal.
~
For the year Hli35 the nnml)(\r of Prosprw.ting Arcns hold wns :3,108 of n t.otnl n.rca of ()2,702 n.cros, inc·luding I m·on
of :l,OOO n.cres for coal.

l
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DIAC RAM
of the Mineral Output_ :s11ew1ng Quantit!J
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BLACK
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&

Value of Minerals other than Gold
LEAD

ORE

&

Cool

reported to the Mines Dep~ from the Year 1925 onwards
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Arsenic 2470tons Value ~54,132
Asbestos !41 .
~2.889
Tantalire 8
£4.780
!9,468
Other Minerals

I!

-:l

8 =

~ ~~ I~ I~ I 11

N

*

,g" . . . . . . .

Minerals not shown above

NoTE:- The Red denotes Ouantilies produced &

50000

20000
-

I

-

......., ....

£

I~·

,CO

Black Tin

16517

Tof15£1~41.316

1925 th Qua l:.ly
fi · } Copper
250.759 · 1135.875
rev•us 0,
e n 1 • Value ....,.. '""'"""" 51830 - J~!
Mineral~ reported amounted bl
lead
33\485 ·
Asbasto.
1i.i~ · i.496
P\lrit.lc Ore

p ·

·

!

Silver Lead 2884 f
102
Tant.elit.e
Limestone
93.106
Silver
2.548,212 Oxs.

Olher Minerals

33,987
15.268

18.290
357.719

5339
1935.
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P AR'l' IV.-lVIEN KlVIPLOYED.
TABLE

10,

Average number of Men engaged in 11Iining during 1934 and 1936.
Heel' or Lode.
Goldfield.

District.

1();14,
--------------·-

-~-----~--

l.

Kimi>orley

:~.

l'illmm

:!.
4.

{

Ashbnrton

;}.

t).

I<;a:;t ~Inrchison

I

7.

~Inrchison

H.

Ynlgoo

!J.

~[t. ~[rtrga.ret

I

l
I
l

10.

North Coolgardic

ll.

Bl'CH1d

12.

Xorth-East Coolganlic

I:L

l~aR:t

14.

('oo!,garcl1e

liJ.

Yilgarn
Dunrlas
Phillips Jtiver
State generally

](L

17.

;\brble BM
Nullaginu

...

{

I

l

Arrow

f

}
}

Coolgardie

'l

Lawlcrs
vVilmm
Black I~_,fulgo
Cue
iVIcclmtlmrm
Dav Dawn
.i\rt:· lV[agnet
iVIt. 1{organ:.;; ...
:Mt. Malcolm ...
i\It. i\Iargarct
Menzics
Ubrring
Niagara
Ym'illa

81

13
212
67
3
4
61
151
1,441
321
535
430
147
4-57
525
274
484·
604
409
164
133
226
718
14-6
58
3,368
136
1,062
361
915
621
164
67

1:?,:2:3:3

14,277

8

7
7
27
689
3
4
15
9
10

ISO
:21
4
fi:l
tiS
1,:2:2:2
;)4]
-~87

;{{'ii)
188
4GH
4-7ii
:2:21
;'j]:J

;)7()

:lli)
l(i()

101
1()7
lii)(j

l(anowna.

Kurmtlpi
East Coolp:a)rdie
Bulong
(ioolgar<lie
Kunanalling

I -~0
(if
:l,:l:lll
J:ll

81:2
:2:!7
i\7-l
;);'j.j.

S:l

Total---Gold

1935.

~\IiniHg

o'l'll ER 'I'lL\;\' UoLD.

Alunitt'
Asbestos
Arseni<'
Coal
Glaneonik
GypHU1H

Felspnr
Lead ...
Ochre ...

Pottery Cht,v
Tin
'l'ftnbtlit(·

1!!31.

1935.

-~----·

...

Gaseoyne
Pmtk Hill

Total.

-------·-·

Rtate gC'nC'rally

···{Pilbam
...
\\'est l'ilhara
Wilumc
Collie .
Gjngin

fYilgarn
...
·"I._ Strtte genemlly
Coolgardie
Xortham pton
Carbarup
UoomaHing
f Green hushes
'"l_Pilbam
Pilbam

!)
;);)

li:?4
:l
7

1:?
:2
~

;)

:l
(i;)

50

5
5

(i

t:l
:l

+

3

:?

2

(j

:20:2
:2-1
.[
(i

fi:l

HH
I->·>·>

38

:J41
·+87
;),);)

10

13

!;)

10
()

11
(j

:?H
10
,)

,)2

(i

7:l
lli

18
8

I

14
5
20
4
24·
9
5
51
10
115
22
53
23

188
46D
47ii
:2:?1
i);2H.

:no
:3:?6
17:2
11:2
:?O;J
G8:?
];)()

(Hi

:L:JH2
,,,
1''H~;)

;2.j;)
;)~)~

:Hi:!

.s·>81

18
217
67
6
6
61
151
1,441
321
573
4·30
157
457
525
274
497
604
423
169
153
230
742
155
63
3,419
146
1,177
383
968
644
164
67

lS

I'AR'l'

V.---ACCIDEN'l'S.

TABLE

N 0. 11.

MEN KlVIPLOYED IN MINES lOLLED AND Il'\JURED IN MINING ACCIDENTS DURrNG
19.'34 AND 1935.

A.-According to Locality of Accident.
Killed.

Total Killed an I
Injured.

Injured.

Goldfield.

L
:l.

a.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Kimberley
West Kimberley
Pilbara ...
West Pilbara
Ashburton
Gascoyne
Peak Hill
East Murchison
Murchison
Yalgoo ...
Mt. Margaret
North Co0lgardio
North-East Coolganlie
Broad Arrow ...
East Coolgardio
Coolgardie
Yilgarn .. .
Dundas .. .
Phillips ltivor

;)

~-

;;
li

·I

;):,?

:?~

:w

7
lik
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Drs'l'RIC'rsN orthampton
Greenbushes
Collie
Swan ...
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Ill

l:Zk
:?G
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-!-Ill
7
Ill
·>

MINING

~k7
iil

:3
D:30

Total

1,o:l4

1,004

l<'l'Om the above table it will be seen that the total 'number of fatal aecideuts [or the year 1D:l5
is 30, a;: aga.iust :-l:l in the preceding :vear. The num hP!' injured shows an iuerP<l-se of: 74. In tlw report
of the State ]\fining I•;ngineer, published as Division II. of this Heport, these accidents are (']assifit•d
according to the causes.

B.-Acco1·ding to Causes of Jlccidents.
··-c·------ - - - - - - - - - - -
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Compm·ison with lU3-t.

1935 .
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27

:l fatal and 2 H('l'ious ar·<'idl'n(H at n HtoJH' quH.n_y.

'J'wcnt.y-eight fatal aceiflent~ O('tclllTt'd at gold mim•s and two at eoal
1,000 men employed at gold mines \\·as 1. 96 as ag-ainst ~ .45 in 1!)34.

minPs.

The death rat<•

JWI_'

DlAGRAM SHEWINO THE NUMBER OF DEATHS fROM ACCIDENTS ARRANGED IN FIVE CLA.SSES,
IN THE MiNES Of WESTERN AUSTRAUA DURING THE YEARS 1910 AND ONWARDS.
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PART YL-S'rA'rE AlD TO MINING.
The llllllll>Pr of State Batteries existing at the Pnd
of the ~·em· 11·a~ 2.), IYit·h four lPased. From ineeption
lo tlw eud of HJ35 gold nnfl tin to the value of
£7,77l,G81i 15s. -ld. hm·e lwen recovered from Rlale
plants. 1,9(J-+,.J02. -±4 tons of :mriferons ore h:we hPf'n
tJ·pntPrl anfl hnl"(• proflncefl £ti,OG5,200 1 s. Orl. h.1~ amalgntion; .Cl ,:l:l7,371 4s. 8rl. h.1· ryanidation: £2(J!J,:Wn
:2s. :3d. b_v slinws; :CfJ,:l:i:l 7s. 5fl. from residnes, and
.Sl,;ISG tons of ore pro<luec<l tin to the Yalne or
£~)3,884, all(] in ndrlition ,Ci)72 were n~covered from
rPsidnrs.
Dnring the year gold ore treated was 108,3GO tons
for ;)7,G8:l.10 ozs. of hnllion h.1· amalgamation. pro~
<Inning· 54,771 tons of payable tailings !~ieldi;n;..;
l:i,ml.J-.35 ozs. and 37,:n l tons of n11payable tailings,
!'ielding 2,703. (j ozs., making a total of 02,082 tons
for 18,:3:37. 05 ozs.
-The working expPn<litnre for all plnnb wns
.£110,858 lls. ld. mHl the Ren~nue £120,770 5s. Gcl.,
\\'hid! shows a profit of £0,0'11 l-ts. :1<1. on thP year's
opprations.
The f·apitnl expenditure sinep inception of the
:-wlwnw has bel'll £-±55,08:2 :2s. 11 d.; .£:3(ii1,1 00 18s. Del.
from GenPnll Loan ]<'nnd, and :CD1 ,081 4s. 2ll. from
Consolidnil'cl ReveHnP.
'!'he eost of nl1ministration for the .war wns
.Cl, 154 18s. Od. as against :C-±,887 1Os. 2rl. !"or the !~Pn r
1 n::-±.

Tlw 1\"orking l~Xj>PJHlitnrl' fron1 iJH'Pption to !lw
f'lHl of" the ~·pnr PXf'l'Pcls thf• He\·l·nm• i>.r .Cll8,7:21
1-k:Z(l.
m;oLOCHCAL SlTRV'FJ\'.
Tlw >rork of ilH• GPologieal Runey f"or !lw tll"eh·f•
months nnder rPViPw consistcll of the following in\·estigntions and reports:~

ProgTP~s Ieport ou gronps of mines exnn1ined during the sm'l'c~· oJ portion of the Yilg·am Goldiiel<l,
inclmling· the follo,\'ing groups :~.Jaecoletti, GIPnilowrr,
Lpnnebnrg's,
f\"nrhiclg·e,
~if:anel
Lo<·h,
Xantippe, Dono1~nn's Find anrl Edward's Finfl

\York of a JIOn-miniJig· nature ine]11(1t•d iun~stiga~
li<lliS of pastoml and agTi<'nltnral W<lt(•I" suppli0s,
the inn~:.;tigation of hnilding stone HlHl fore:'tr.Y
prohlems, all(] the (•xaminntion of' a dam-site for the~
Cmnmonwenltii Gon~rmue1It.
Tlw \\'estern A nslralian sPetion of th(• field stnff
of the Aerial, Geological anc1 Geoj>h~·sieal Sune!~ of
N orthl'l n Austi·alin was Pmploypd in the Pilhara distriet thronghont tlw !'<'Ill', and l'ompletPd detailed
geological sm·n,~·s and mine examinations at the foL
!owing mmmg (·cntres :~Bnmhoo CrPek, 1\Tarhh·
Bar, Nnllaginc, Hhw Spee, J\icl'hee's Pnteh, Talg-a
Talg-n, North Pole, Lalla Hookh.

1n nddition, all 1ield offil'ers of thf• Rtntc· Rnrve.1·
nncl of tltP Northern Australia Snne!· al: nn·ious
t imPs made inspPdions and tendered n•rhal Hlhit·(•
to prospcdors in the clistrids in ,y!Jieh tht•y were
working.
"lssi.,lrutr·e tlllder ''Jlining /)erl'lojJIIIeJtl "·lcl, 1!!02."

The following· ~t:dl•nH'li[ shO\\"S the sun1 adnnwt•d
during· the ypnr lH:l.), nucler "Tlw Mining· Dt•velopnH'nt Ad, 1002'' :--

£
1.

~-

:L

s. d.

AflY<lJH·(•d in aid of :\lining Work
li!Hl Eqnipnil'nt of .:\Jim·s with
1,7!),1 7
::\Ial'hinery
Suh:.;idies on Stone Crns1Ied !'or I h1~
.I 87 1:2
Pnhlie
l'roYicling- ::\leans of' Tnmsport,
l<;qnipnwnt nnd Sn:;tcnauee Lo
Prospectors
'. 15,:2G7 11
£17,2-!D 11

Investig-ation of faulting problems at the Co-opera~
ti 1·e Colliery, Collie.

..

o)

(i

n
l)

Yello\Ydille gol<l f1nd (Palmer's Find).
l'rospeeting operations at Donnyhmok.
Examination of the Ora Ba!l(]a Amalgamated .\line
at Grant's Patl·h (in progrcs:.;).
::\lnlle11~a

gold find.

Domestic: and Battery water snpplics at SpargoYille, Logan's J1'ind, and CnYe Rocks, Coolgnrclit·
Goldf1elc1.
Domestic and Batter.v >ratl•r supplies
]''ind, Yilgnm Goldlielll.

at J<Jd11"ard's

Ahbott's .\lining Cl•ntre, Mnrehison Goi<Uield.
\Vater snpply for ! he 'l'nf·kanana Bati.f•r_v, i\fnrl'hison Goldfield.
Prospeding An•a Uli'i5K m•a1· 111oekatlmna, 1\'lurl'hison Goldf1eld.
l'rospef·ting aeliYities nL ''\Yhilf•
lll<•ekaiharrn, Mmehison GolclHcld.

l!orse'<'

nl'<ll"

Other "h;sistanl'c granted from tlw
Vo!P during the year on yarious mattf•rs totalled
.. 27,541 1-l .11
'!'he Subsidies paid ou stone em::;hed for
the l'uhlie anJOmJtecl to
A]](] are subsidies paid to owners
of plauts ("]"u:.;hing [or the public, tlw
eonditions Jwiug· that they ernsh at
fixed rates. The ore cmsherl during
the .n'at· al these plants totallec11,42:l
toHs.

The Hceeipt::; under the :M iuiug Develop,
Jll('lll Ad, cxelusive ol' Jnterest payuwHls, awonnted to . .
. . 18,212
and iucluded--

£
Hefull(ls of Allvanees
SalPs of' Seemitips
;\I isf·Pllmwons B f~ l"nwls .
J.\.1uount tl·ansl"ern>d from
Other Ore Adnmt·es ..

s. d.

;),732 7 5
1,59:3 12 (i
cl,7G7 f) 11
8,118 11

Bmgess' Find, Avon distrid.
Progress report on tiH' gcolog·y of' porliou oJ tlw
Yilgarn Goldfield.
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'l'hP ChiP!' lnspPdor of' 1\In('hinPr~- t'('}HJrts that tlH•
nunther of nseful boilers registered nt tiH· end of tile
~·ear totnl!etl 3,!JGD, ns against 3,R7S total for lh<'
preceding y<'ar, sholl'ing· ;111 in<'l'<'HS<' aftpr all <Hl.instmenls of !Jl boilers.

01' !hP total 3,9GD nsPL'nl hoiiPrs, :2,101 II"Pl'e out of
liS<' at the Pncl of' the )'Pur; 1,S1fi thorough nnd 4-l
working inspec·tions m•rp twtdP, und 1,S:27 c·pl'lifiealc•s
1\'<'J'e issued.
I'Pl"lllanPnt <·oiHlPlllnations
porarv rondPmtwtions :n.
sions.
'l'wo boilers were
jurisdietion of the Aet, nncl

totalled ]:), ant! 1<'111Tlwre \I'Pre no (·onvertnmsfPJTCd heyowl tlw
oup was reinstated.

The total uumher of nwehinPry gTonps registPre<l
was 11,,W5, against 10,754 for previous year, showing nu iiJcrensP of 721.

OF i\IACIITXERY.
1•'irst Cl:1ss ContpPlPncy (inducling C'ertifieal<'s issnPcl under Begnlalions 40 and
46, tmcl S<•c•tions 60 mHl fJ:l) . .
SP<·mtd C!nss ('mnpt>tt>nc·y (in(']nding c·ertifiealt>s isc:I!P<l unclPr Heg·nla.tion -!0 and
SPetion (i())
Thircl Class ('ompPtl'tH·y ( itwlncling certi lkates issuPcl under RPg·nlatiou 45 and
Section G:3)
LocomotiH• CoJII]>PieH<·>'
T mrtion Com poi:Pnc~·
r11 lenwl Combustion Con! pPtPIIf')'
Cr:me nnd Hoist CompetPJWy
BoilPr A t(pJI(]anb' CoutpetPney
lntcrim
Copies
Tnwsl'ers

Tnspeetions 1111Hl<' total R,G1:) and :l,SGG eertilic·ates
gnwlPd.

2(i

G--1

l:l6
10

15
J 21

14
:207
6

G
ll
(j4(j

11'<']'(~

Se\'t~ll

hnmlrPd nnd fort,\·-<'ig·ht :~ppli~ation~ [or
a]](l i)(liln nttPndnnts' c·c>rtiti('a[Ps ll't'1'<'
J'<'<·eiYed an<] ckalt 11·ith, all(l (),l(j eertiliC'HlPs, nil
t·lasst>s, were gnmtc•cl as follows:---

pngine-drin·r~

Winding- Compe!c>nc·~· ( indn<1ing eertific·ates
issued mHll'1· Hegnl n t ion :J() and Sc•etion GO)

42

In !his, the il~IH1 ,\'<'111' of the 8C'houl's existem·p,
lhPre 11·as a largP in<·rpasp in enrolments on tiH• pre\'ious year which had been the lwst in the :-lehool's
rPr·or'h
The usun 1 f;J] ling off oc·<nJJTPd, but was
partly eompensated by lal<' rnro]n]('Jlts in tlw sHamd
and third l<'l'IIIS. '!'hP attrll<1auees at dassPs haYe
been genl'l'all;.· s;ttist'aetory. Tlwrc has not been any
dif'liculty in iim1ing good positions fo1· students when
they are snllieieutly trained, Lite deman<1 i11 the mining inclustry for qnalifierl lllCII still <'X<'Peding the
snpply. :\lan;.· old stmlPnts an• holditrg iwportant
L'XP<·nti\'e position,; 11·ith nu·ions tlli!Jing <'O!IJ}lanics.
In the ::\Ictallnrgic·al Labot·ator;.· 4:2 inn~stig·atiom;
\l'<'t'e eomplPtPd nnd reports issn<•cl.

'l'hl' demnnd

n•spareh of this l\incl shows no
sign of diminishing·, nncl llw exePll<'ll<'<' of the work
dmw is c•xemplified h.1· the IJumber of" LrentnH'ul
plants being ereded on linPs suggested by tlw stni'J'
o[ thP Laboratory.
f'<ll'

'l'be nmnlJCJ' o[ assays nnd dwmi<·:JI <letc•rminations
nuTicd out. werP : Assays for gold, 1,'1,1~1; ehemienl de'tt>t'lllinnlions,
3RO; a total of 1,S24.

'.l'hc assisbtnee of'f'en•tl to prospPdors \\'HS again
l'recly used, and the mJmbL•r of frpc assays and dctprrninatious

\\"aS:-

Assays for golcl
Assays l'or other metals
:\:Iineml determinations

1,;):2,).

Tlw total rC\"PIIlH' from :111 sonrl'es during the ypnr
£G,7G(i li\:c;. Rd. for
the Jli'P\'ious ~·par, showing an mc·t·easc· of £1,0:'57
\\"as .£7,82-J Gs. Sc1., as againsl

J:h;. Od.
Tlw total expenditm·<· for tlw ~-Pat· \\'i!S £5,7.'i:l 1,;.
R<l., as against £4-,fl;):) 4s. 4d. !'or tlw pn~Yions .Year,
sho\\'ing 1111 iH<·rease of' £897 ] 7s. 4c1.

}[an)' l'<'<Jlll'Sts for nssislanee and achir·c \\'()1'<' rc<·Pil"(•cl from p1·ospc•c·tors nll o\"('1' the ~tal<•. The
ndvieP lPnden••l c·om prised information on n ll
hntw·lws of mining. l<3very pffort is made h;.· the
,,tafl', particular!;.· tlw l.c'dm·c•r in Geology, to gin
tile most complete auswer to inqniries, ennhling llWJI)'
J>rospe<·lors, bnttn;.· o\nters nnd c·,vanide operators to
e;an·;.· out their operations in n more cffieiPnt and
econom ic~al manner.

CO:'\CLCSfON.

Tu dealing with the vnrions adi\,ities of the Department, I hnn• conJnWtllecl only on tlw principal
items. Dl'lailed inf'onnation is gi1·en in the reports
of the responsiiJIP oiiiC'ers, pnblishecl as Di1·isiom; ll.
tu
of: this report.

vnr.

In eoll<'lusion, r desire to nckHowletlge the loyal
support reeeil'<~d fro111 all ol'licPrs o[ the Dt>partmont
<llll·ing tilt' yc•ar.
IH\\"0,

Cl<·.,

M. J. CALANCIUKI,
Under Sec·mlary for l\1ines.

J:)

lGO
1,GD'I

DPparlnH'tll. of ::\lines,
Perth, :nst ]\i[ar~h, l!J3G.

DIVISION II.

Report of the State Mining Engineer for the Year 1935.

The Under 8rrre/11ry j'or JJfiueH.

Rir,

1

hnn~

the honour to :mbmit for the information
of the> Hon. Ministrr l'or J\linos, 111~· n•pod on tilt•
work of this Brnneh of' th<> :Vfin<>s Dr,pnrtment for
the year 1D:Jfl.
RTAFJ<'.

quanies), eompnn•<1 with :l:l fatal aud 9:30 serious in
] 0:3-l (including il fatal an<1 2clS serious accidents
i'n:u1 eoal mim•s and qnarries). These figures shO\v
il der-rease of :l i"<ltal accidents.
Tlw.v show :m in<"l'('ase of 14 serious accidents; of thc•se 51 WC'J'e from
qnanies from whi(·h OJllly .t\\"o af~<·idents were 1'<'ported for 10:3-1.

'!'here was no alt<>rntion in th<• staff' as far as tlw
District Inspeetors of i\fin<•s wen• enncerucil. Inspector Hoek<>lt returned from six months' Long·
Rerdce leaYe on 7th .June and again t-ook np hi~
duties at Cne. Inspcetor Ve1'rnn, 1d10 rcli~,·~r1 him
during his absence, was 1l1en tra.n;.;frnN1 to Knlgoor!ie. Senior Inspcdor Phoenix eonmwnt·cd three
months long scrviee lea \'l' 011 1st Deer m her, alH1 will
retnrn to duty on 2nd M:treh, HJ;Hi.

Gold mining aroeillents mnounlcd to 28 .futal ns
<·OH! pared with :lO in 1 D:s-1, il rlt'<'I"P<h<' of 2, and serions acr·id,•nls (i(i(i as emupnred with GfJ2 in 1Dc14., ·a
rlPerca;;e of' 2fi. During the same pc1·iod thP men
engagcfl in gold llllnmg increased frotn 12,52:3 to
1-l-,708.

Mr. H. ,J. 1\'allis was appointed on 22nd .July as
Workmen's Inspector of :\lines at l(algoorlie to fill
the position which harl prP\·ionsl)· been held h)· tll('
late Mr. L. C. Darcey.

Table 11, sl1owing the loenlity nm1 causes of fatal
and l'erious aenidents is fonnn·ded herewith for inf"lnsion in ~·onr nnnnal n•port, togethl'r with a diagram of fatal nl'eidPnts ~'Par by year and their cause~.
(See Di,·ision L, l{eport of the Under Secretary for

ACClD]1J:\TR.
ll\lling 19il.), :lO fatal and 1,00-~ sPrious Jnmmg·
<H"f'id<•nts were reported to this offlf•e (inelur1ing 2
l'ntal and ;):ls serious n<"eidents frolll f'oal mines and

Tll('re 11·as an mcrease in thr nnmher of seriom;
aeeideuts in eoal lllines from 2il(i to 287, thP numbr>r
of meu employrr1 haYing in<"reased from (i24 to 68!l.

::\Iim•s.)
The tahlP il<'n'mHkr g·in•s the Hnlltlwr of' fatal nef'idents l'l'(·on1Pd during: the lnst five years, and tht•
<1(•ath 1 at<' per t l1onsmHl men:...:..
l\l3ii.

Fatal a,ncddentH to 1non engaged in n1ining (oxeluHi\-o of
qmnTiPs)

:30

Tota.l ntun;JeJ' of 111011 enga.gcd in n1ining (a\'(Ta.go)
,\<•eident rh·nth mte per l ,000 men

lii,557
l·!):l

F;LJ;;d Accidents a.t; Qunrrie><

I•'A'l'AL A CCIDRNT8.
Brief' JH1rtienlars of tlw fatal aeeidcnts "~hi<·h
o<oemTerl during the year nn• giYen hereunder:--·
There \\'eJ·e two fatal explosive aeeidents.
A n1iner \\"as Jiri11g· out a winze nnd lo~t hi;; lil'<•
a" the result of a pn•malnre explosion. lla,·il)g lit
the fns<•s, he was !wing raised in a bucket wl1en an
explosion oeenned which killed him, and also illjured the miner on the hoist and a tnwker who happened to lw looking· down the win/\e. Electrie tiring·
\\'1\S recomllH'JH]Pd h)· ihe ;jm')'·
\VC ref'Olllll1<'11d th(·
<'a rtridg·e system.
Two 1niner,; \\'Pl'e f·iring out seven ~:;aHrl blast;;, and
an ('Xplo8iou oc:enrred before they got away. Both
of the .miners were injured and one of them snbse·

As a result of th~"'
f'atalit)·, inslrndions \I'Pre issne<l by the Inspector of
::\IinPs that in all futnn: eases where more than four
pops or snn<l hlasts were to be fired at one time, sis
l'l•et lt•nglhs of fuse were 1o he nscfl. The l'nses nscd
\\'<'i e thren feet only.
(j\Hmll)· died in tlJ(\ .ho::;pital.

Falls of Oronnd.
Nine fatal aeeidents occurrPCl as the rPsult of falls
of ground; briPf details of ('ach being as set ont hcre-

nndPr :-A slwnllcr \\'as harrowing dirt :Lrom the face of
a (1rin~ IYhen a V -shaped piece of ground fell a I\' ay
from the bnek of the drive on top of him. it wm;
sta.iell that this ground had been regnlarly sounded
nud that it :tppeared safe.

22
A coal mint'!' was standing on n heap of coal trimming the faee wiHm a piece emrw away am! strnek
him on tlw <·lll'st eansing· him to fall backwards. His
lwn<l strnek mwther pil•ee of coni aml his neck was
J'oun<l to lwn~ been broken.
Two mPn were barring down loo:;e piec:es of ground
after a fall in a stope in onler to make the plaee safe.
t·m~xpectcrlty, however, a sceonrl fall of ahont 20
tons of·<•nn·ed and killPfl them both instantaneous]~-.
WhPn tlw place was inspected by an inspector, there
did not spcm any probability of another fall, but
ns a [ll'PC:autionary measure it \YHS de(·itled to ,Bnspenc1 operationl:l in this stope for a month and make
:mother imqwrtion lwfm·e permittiug work to proc:ped.
A prospeetor \\"as at work in a stope when some
,.;round came away unexpectedly and killed him. His
1nate state<l that the stope was only about :) feet
aboi'P the umlloek and that decpased thought it snft'.
'fwo men were at work in a costean which was
about nine fet't in depth, when some ground on OTH'
side of it fell away aml buried them.
A mnl·hinP miner 'ms proeeecling along a lenol to
his work wlwn a fall of se,·eral tons occurred, one
piece striking him on the head, and killing him. The
timberi11g oi' this dri1·e was iu progress and the timIJennan 1tacl tried the groull(l on the previous lla,V,
and considered it safe.
A man was barring down ground in a shrink stope
and was fatally injured by a fall of ground ft·om the
pastern wall. It np pem·s thnt the rill of broken ore
had hung up and had to he fired. \Yhen this ore
eame away it apparently loosened the gTound at the
l'oot of the rill. The cle~emwd must have noticed
that it was loose and attempted to hm· it llmn1.

In Shafts.
Eleven men lost Uwi r li n~s in shafts, briPf details
being as follows:A man working at a depth of 150 feet complained
of' feeling ill and was adYised to go to the surface.
\Yhen within a few feet of the snrfaec he apparently
eollrcpsed IYith the J'Psnlt that he fell oi'E the ladder
and was killed.
Another miner diPll from injuries reeeiYed in a
vet·y similar manner. He wa~ elimbing a shaft which
wn~ only fi() fpet deep. He sLated that he had a lamp
in one hand and missed the nmg of a ladrler with the
oll1cr, and !'ell baek iuto the shaft.
A J'Pmarkable donhle fatality ocrnrrPd when seYell
men, ineluding th,() t\yo who lost their lin~s, were being
pnllecl to the surfatl'. Although the cage was provided with lntttice doors renching to within six inches
of the floor at three points, one man's foot appeared
to haYl' eanght in tlw ~halt, as lte wa~ dragged under
this door aud was found at the bottom of the shaft.
Anotlwr man 11·as partly dragged under the door and
fatal!~' illjlll'ed. It was sug-gested that the first man
imd (•anght him by the legs as he i'Plt himsplf being
dragg-e<l ont ol' the cage.
lu YiP11· of t.lw aerident, m·J·angcJlWnts were nmlk
to reduep the aln•a<1y small elearmH-e betwPPn the
lloors and the rlool' of the cage.

A ph1tman w:1~ killed in a shaft while proceeding
from one ](•vel to another with diarnonll drillers allll
their gPHI'. Xo tronbk was Pxperieneed in the top
NJill]lartnwnl of' the rag·p, bnt in the lower eompartment thP gPa r a ppParPd to haY<' been insuriiciently
f'a~le1wd and to hm·e movt>d abont, caught in tlw
shalt and <·ansPd tlw <]p(·PnsPd io he' drawn lJPtween
the (·:lgl' nnd shaft, and f'Vl'ntnally to fall down tlw
slw ft.
The :weident wns tlw n'snlt of a breach of General
Rule 21, SPction .'l2 of the ;\] ines Hegnlat.ion Ad,
hnt as tlw deeeasNl was in elmrge of the cage a prosPeution ol' HI(' other men 1n1s not proeeedPd with.
A sampler at ~o ..) Len•l in n mi11P was taking
his gPar out of a trnek in n eag(~ wlwn it movt'd ofT
nnexpel'tedl,,- anll as a resnlt tlw clet·PasPd was
~qlwc;wd between llw t-rm·k and the shaft, reeeiving:
fatal injnries. The gear had :.H·tnally been sent from
the snrfat·P to tlH' Xo. cl LevPI, bnt owing to the
pnH·til:e ol' Plll]lt~'ing ! hP wall' I' tank before seuding
il to No. 4 Level, it was tem:porarily at No .. 5 Le1·el
ll'hile tlw mttPl' was lwing emptied. It \YHs not good
pmdiee to han~ the eage geared so that it was nt
the ~ o. ii Lewl when tlw tank wns being emptied,
bnt this did uot seem to inYoln~ any dangr1· as 110
l'<'gnlar work was in pl'Og'l'l'Sc- <lt tlw :\o. :) Le\'Pi.
Two nH'II were driving a lt•l'l'l nt a dPpth ol' 1:2:) fpd
nnd had driven ahont- :l:i f(•pt. On aniving nt the
bu·P of the drive f'nmes were noticeable a]}(] the two
men a!tPIIIJliP:l to elimh 1lw hHlders. Chw man fell
off tJw ]ndllt!l' lllld lll'\"l'l' ret·OVl'l'l'l] rOllS<liOHSIIPSS,
whill' the other was resenetl nt (·onsidernhle risk h~·
fe!lo,l- 1\'0I'k('l'~, who also 1\'l'l'l' ,!ptsse(] to some PXtl~nt:.
lle was fonnd hanging· on to !he ladder in a semi(·ons(·ions sta.tl'. His l'l'St-nPrs 1\'l'l'(' awanlecl ~iln•1·
1w~dals hy thP
Ho~·al
llHnuuw SociPty f'or their
l>l'll-Yl'l'~·.
Tlw nn['ortnna!P dl•t·<•as<•d man, who was
also !IH' maHagl'r, appean•d to han~ been mainly to
blame for not sePing that the fnwtnrc fumes were
blown out o I' the d1·in! before rctm·ning to work.
.\ man who was Clll]Jloyed on !hP surface :1s a lin'111:111 was fmwd in 11 d~·ing ('O!Hlition 1)-illg anoss the
riding platform of thP b:~iling !n11k wlwn it reaehed
t-he 100ft. lPn!l. lfis head was l'!'ushecl 11nd it wns
suggestell tlml he was probabl.1· looking down the
shnft IYhen tlw bailing t11nk strnl·k him.
A man 11·a::; ~bt11ding on a h:~iling tank wheu the
bala Ill'<' weigh! of a knoeke1· line lwcallll' detaelwrl,
fell down tlw shn It 11Hd sil'twk him. He w:~s so SPrionsly in,jured that he diPd on thP 1\'ll,l' to the hospital.
In vi(•w or t lw a(·(·idenl, lnspcdors were i11strnded
to gin• pa1'tieulal' attc11tion to all other balance
wpights so as to t•lintinnle tlw possibility of any
si m i ln I' O('lm J'l't'llt·c.
A prospe('tor was found drowned in an old abandonPd shal't. :\o one saw him go down. Possibly he
l'l'llllll'l'rl dow11 to clo SOllle j>l'OS[lPl'ting.
A 111i1H'l' was at work in a shaH :Ill(] while 11 kibble
oi' dil'l. 11·as bPing rniSl'll ill' was st rll(·k on the hal·k
ot' !lw lwad, IYith fatal l'esulb. It was suggestrd
that tlw kibble ('a nght tlw timli<•r whPn passing the
pPnthonsc, eansing :1 stone to fall out. Tlw Tnspt'dor
on1PI'Prl n monkP)' to be used during l;be next lift.
The mate ol' del·ensl~d did not ('Onsider the pla(·e un~afe.

Jf icellaneous U nclc1'[tronnd.
FiYu llll'll \\'Ne kill('tl by llli~·t·<'llant•ons :H·t·idcnts
underg-round, as follows:-

no bolt at one entl. Apparently it had heen hung
b.v this end and the mng had pulled out. The manag'Pl' wa~ proseeuted for permitting this unsafe praetiee and fined £5. It was intended to prosecute tlw
other two men eoneenwd, !Jnt: tlwy t:onld not he
found.

A miner mts being pulled up a winze, 150f'L deep,
hy nwans of a hoist a!l(l had r<'aehcd a point 50 feet
from !lw le\'l~l when it is stated that the clnteh
slipped and t]](' kihhlt• ran awn~·. \Yhen it had
dJ'O]lJl<'ll 80 fppt it ~toppPcl snrldPnly. Dt•t·easerl was
tln·own ont of the kihhle and died from a fractured
and lacerated skull. This accident appears to han~
been dtw to fanlty adjnstment of the cluteh. The
'jnry atldcrl a rider that acljnstnwnts to hoists should
b<' moJ·e striet and O\'Prhanls in workshops more frequPnt. Tnsjwdors were instnwted to see that the
jury's recommendation was carried out.

A coal llliner was on his way to the snrfaee when
he reet,iwd fatal injuries by being kicked by a horse.
8urj'acc.

There were three fatal surface accidents <luring
the year.
A millman c:aught his arm between a belt eonH~·or
nlHl a pnlle~· wheel and dird three \Yeeks a.fir1·wanls
in the hospital. It \YUS suggested that his sleeYc may
ha\·e c·1tught in one of the strel laein£' teeth.

A man was PnclraYouring to push a truek from tlw
main to a side line. Ap parcntly it jammed and a
train baeking along the level ~truck his truck aml
the dee(•ascd, who had :steppecl asith•, wa~ ;.;qtH't;zecl
IJetlrel'll his truck and the wall of the fh'il e. He
reeei\·ed fatnl injuries. :\oise pren•ntcd the drin!r
fmm hearing tlw g·nanl's 11·hist.le.

Onr of the crossbars of a com·eyo1· required a new
nul on it antl ns ;t pipe fittl'l' raisrd the conHyot· h.''
means of a pinch bar, the mill repair foreman was
putting on a JWW nnl when the hat· slippl'd, and lh<'
<'OllV<'yor dropped, crushing the index finget· of the
J'oreHJnn's right hand. He drvelopcd septieaemia and
<lied nineteen days later.
A man working in a trent·h was lifting a stone
when he slipped and injured his side. He developetl
plenri~~· and Jmenmonia anrl died Pight days later.

A miner was eoming down a man way whieh was a
[ew feet only abm·c the level. He apparpntJy miss<'d
his footing an<l fell, tmt<'l1ing his foot ns he did so.
lie was fonJl(l hanging to tlw ladder, head downwards. 'J'h<' lnspedor founcl no fault with the
ladder.

The follo\\'ing- tabh· sho11·s all the fatal and serious
:H·r·idents J'l'jHlrted to this ol'lice during 1935, and are
ela~sifted at·t,ordiug to thP golrl or mineral flp}d in
\\'hieh they oeenn'('(l. The eanses of aecidPHts are
also sho\\'n : -

A miner was killt•d in an unclerhancl stope as the
result ol' a ladder failing to hold his weight. It was
fonnd that the ladder was faulty inasmneh as it had
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Iu t!tl' future, it is intt•nded to require 1'mlm·gTOJ11H1 ~npc>rvisors to obtain Certificates of ComJletrney before they will be allowed to hold suel_J positions. This, it is hopc(l, will tend to reduce acmdents.
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* Including :3 fatal and 2 serious 'wcidcnts which oceurrccl at a stone (jnarry.

SEH I m·s AGCIIH:NTS.
In a lnro·e 1mm!Jer of t:lw serious aeciclents, the injuries Wl'1: reall~· wry slight but as they inYOlYed
t lw absenep from wmk of 14 days, the~· \\'ere ::;enous
accidents as. defined by the Aet.
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Jt i::; also intended to enforr:e the cartridge systrm

of firi1JO' or its rquivalent and it is confidently anli\'ipatcrl "'that by doing so, a number of aecide1;ts clue
lo prmnature explosions will be eliminated.

WINDING :MACI-IINFJH.Y ACCJDENTfl.
Fonrtern aeeidents to winding machinery, which
inelndecl tlu cc skip derailments, eight overwinds, antl
three miscellaneous accidents were reported during
the year.

24
ThYee skip derailments ocrurrerl in the early pad
ol' the year, two of these doing eonsirlernhlP damn~·r·
to the shaft. A det:ailPr1 examination wns marlP hy
thr• Tnspedor of ::\IinPs, ;md aftPJ' r•onsultation with
t.!IP mnHagemPnt, it was decirler1 to ent rlow11 tlw rate
of hnnlagp nnrl instal rlevir·cs to r·ontrol thp S]WP<I.
;\o furthPr derailments hm·p takPn pl:we sin<'P the:'<'
]ll'N'illltimt:o; were taken.

A 11 O\'Pl'winrls were also full~- reported on by the
fn::;pectot·s of MachinPry and ronsirlererl by 1-lw
l<;nginP DrivPrs' Boarr1.

Miscellmu'mls.--ThP fracture of n el'ank shaft ll'<ls
pt·ohnhl)· dnp to tlw pxeessive stJ·ain placed on thr•
r·ng·inP h~· till' dr·J·ailments in the earl)· part of tlw
.\'ellr'.

In nnothr•r insJ-mH·f', thP top of head frame eollltpsPr1. ·water was lwing pulled from the 1,000ft.
Jr•,·el whmt the driver noticed the rope slacken, nml
hf' was nhont to pull np when the shf'aves collap:w<I.

A J'OJH' on a balanee shaft ln·okP. Tt was kno1\·n
that tltl' t'OJlP was fnnlty anrl the mnnagement's notieP
11·ns <lra wn to J-hp la eh: of attention onr the mattPr.

A D:VfiNTRTHAT I 0:::-i.
Arnendmntts of Aets.
:l!iues Rl'.'fllirtliou _·let, lfl()(i--H.egttlation -1-.--A<lrlitinn of (lr•twntl Hnlr• G1-1'"irst .\id Ontfit. (Clnzt'itr'<l
11111 ~lay, HJ:15.)
!{pg·n!ntion 4, UPll<'I'Hl l{n!P 1.~Cmwr'llation ot'
<lazdiP :\otir·r' r1aiP<l Ht!t i\la~·, 19:1:2, and snhstitntion ol' <lllll'll-:letl General HnlP 1-\-entilation »f'
~linPs.
(0nz<•1tl'd IIth :\Lt)', ][);).).)
Sor·tion :1:2.--\·a in!ion of l':mtgrapli ..; (g·) and (ltl
of Gelll'rnl Hnlp (:l), so far ns relatPs onl.1- to minPs
using 1 tl('k drills to bot'(' holes for hlasbJJI?.' nndr•rgTound. (Oaz<•t!Pd 8th Jinrelt, Hl:l.i.)
l{pgnlnbon -1.---An~r·nrlnH•nts o[' CleJwral Hnles :2-J.;
(:21, (:q, (-!-), nnd (0); 41 nm1 -t!l. ((lazpttpr] 81-lt
::\lnn·h, JD:l.i.)

:;s

liPgnlntion 1/a.----Arl<litional rpgulalion-Crrlificah'
l'ot· CnrlPrg·l'oluHl Snp<•:·yisor,;. ((1azdtPd Stlt :\larelt,
t•J:lG.)
11Pgnlation D.---Additional jl<Jrag'i':tph at thP Ptl<l
tlwreo 1'- K.no\\·lerlgP of' Sig·nals.
( Gnzptted 1 :2t It
.)nl.\·, l!J:l5.)
l1t•g-nlation 7.-----Anlt'IHlnwnb of Clanses (:2), (4)
alHJ l<'onns :2 a111l ti. ( GazdtPd --lilt OetoilPr, llJ:l.i.)

:l!l(] ( .i);

Ur ..~nlation
:2a. ---Arlditirmal
( OazPt iP<l :25th Oetohr•I', 1035.)

rt•g·nlnt ion--Lig·ltb.

Ucgnlation 1/n.---\\'as di~:lilowed <lit :2:2nrl Odolw:·
and new Hegnlntiou lla (IYith am<•nrlllH'nt) gazPth•d
Oil :2i)jJt ~{J\'l'llllJel', 19:J5--('prJi fir•a[PS for
["nrlrrgrOUlld Snpr•n·iscll's.
H<•gnlnt ions Ill HIP I' ''Tlw ::\finPs lipg·nlation Ar-t,
I DOli," l'Pprintr•d with :JlllPIHlnwnh in lil'n of the
regulation.-; IH•rl'tofon• 111 l'm·r,P.
( Clazl'lll'<l 1:2tlt
.) nl~·, I ~J:l5.)
l 'ro.,ec ut£o ns.
During the ypar, l'ight proser-ntions nndeJ' ''Tit(•
:\lilll•s ]{,.gulation Acd, HJO(i," were Hll(lertnkr•n, ~L'
ot' whielt were for breaches of Hegnlntion / . .

Tn four of thesP cases, mmwg·(•rs >VPrP prosf'cnte<l
fo1· employing men \Yithont ilw pi·esMihed nwrlienl
ecrtifieaJ-e showing they were frpe from tlw rlispases
spt~eificd in tlil' ahon' Hegulation; in one r·nse a mnnng·ei· was prnsrentrd for employing uwn on pxpirer1
intrrim r·c>r.tifieat.es, and in tlw otiiPl' r•nsP n miner
was Jll'O,;pcuted for working i11 n mine without tltr•
nPtessar:-· merlira 1 ePrtifieate. In n ll r'nsps, fin PR \\'Cl'<'
inflieterl.

l rnder Sretion 51, two skiplll('ll 1\'('l'P flnr<l fol' ]paYing n safet;,· pin out of a elmte rloot· whir•lt was strnr·k
hy a skip, causing injury to onP of tlw skipmen.
['ll(kl' S0etion :1:2, n manager was prospruterl l'or
failing to rirrmlatP :m aclr•qnntP snppl)· o!' ]1111'<' nir
into tlw nnrlprgTO!llHl working·s, but iltP r•:tsP 1\':Js
dismissPd.

H.um ptions.
One lnntdrPrl :mrl sixt~·-one r·r>t lilit•nlr•.s \I'Pl'<' i~stwd

in nrworrl:uwe with tlw provisions of f"lpeiion :n (4J
l'or PXl'm]ltion from tlll' prm·isions of Srdion
Snhsl'rtion 1 (h) of "Tlw Mines ]{pg·nlnlion A..t, 1!)()(i."

:n.

Sunday La/,ott'J'.
Ponr permits to r•mploy llll'll on Snnrln)·s WPl'G
gnmtprl rlm·ing the ~'ear.
Permission was gnmtPrl for fiJ'tr•en llll'lt to 1\'ork
on Snll(]a~·s for thn'c months, lo en n·y ont: t hP stripping of tlH• main shaft in ordPr to me<'l ltnnlngP n•qnin•ntPnts hy tlw tinw the new plnnt wns eonlpll'tP<1.

1n t\Yo instam·Ps, Snnrla~' ht hon1· was ppnn ittl'rl
l'or the sinking· ol' tlJP main shaft to keep rloll'n I ltt•
1ntlPr level.
Snncla,\· labour was neces:-<a ry in order to rat:st•
eomplex orp fm· e:-qwrinwnta.l tn•:ditH•nt 11·ithont Illtnf'Pring with tlw normal working ol' ilte min<·.

LOANS AND SL'BSIIJ.lE:-1.
The following monetary
llw mining industry:

n~,;ishlllf'-P

was .\!.tVl'll to

.C
Arlnme(•s to,1·nrds rlen~lopnwnt \\'ork
nnd eqnipnwnt of mines . .

1,794

s. cl.

7

;)

l'I'Oviding transport and general
assistaner• to prospectors
.. 1.'J,:2ii"i '11
C:ntage subsidies-Paid to Prospectors on ore trcatPcl at State
Batteries
.. :20,3:21
Subsidies paid
batteries

to

](i ]1

privatPly-owned

:\lisr·Pllaneons Expemlitl1l'e

..

] ol 1:2

lj

1,:219 18

1)

£44,791

(j

!)

The~ t.otal expenrliture \\'as £4-1,191 6s. ;)rL, r·ompared with £5i3,801 Ss. 11 d. duriug 1934, and £DO,SOI
6s. 4rL during HJ33. (Appendix No. l.)

No expenclitm·p was incunerl dnring this yr•ar on
Diamond D1·il! Bm·ing Ol' "Achall(·es on 01·es."

2ii

OOLD JVIT~E\CL

treated nnclmorc golrl \\·on·than in the previous ~·pnr,
ami gold re<Irherl a ne\\' high lrvel prier, averaging
1Ti.71 shillings per lon in vahw.

The steady imprm·t•nwnt in Lft<' golrl mmutg in<lnstry since 1929 has been maintained. DespitP the
f:wt that industrial troublr eansecl a eomplcte snspPnsion of oprra.tions on all the big· mines from tlw
(ifh .Jaunat·y hl tlw 1 Htll I<'ebrnar~·, more ore was

Thl' following figures strikingly demomd:rnl<' tlw
improved <•oJHlition of tlw industry:--

~-\ ,~(•rage

V par.

Orp TrPaiPd.

Av0ra.ge
Xmnlwr of
mPnc•mploy<·d.

Total Gold
YiPid.

value j)C'J' ton.

CHJ'J'Cll('~'-

llwts.

Hhillings,
£\ustraliun
ClllTPJl(•~r.

l!l:?!l
1\l:lil
1n:lt
I O:l:l
l!l:l:l
I!J:H
I O:l:>

tons.
li:?8,-HIO
(iq :i,:l-t-1
\l8:l,Jii:l
l,:l27,0:ZI
I ,:'i8S,!l7!l
I ,77:?,:3:>:!
I ,H00,8:l:2

OZt-:.

-t, l08
-1-,-lii:?
u,:-344
7,D8:l
10, I (i.)
I ~J)2:3

1-1.708

:l7:?,1HH
41\l,7li7
:iiS,O+:i
;)!J\l,·t:ZI
!i:3(i,\):28
ti:l\l,87]
(i4-(i,li)()

£
l,il80,+:?H
1,87-t,+84
:l,O+:l,Ol\l
4,i:1fi8,D80
+,884,.1U
i),41il,OO~

•>,H7<i,mn

I

I Yalue

\'alue of Gold
.\ HRt.ralian

11 ·84
1:3·01
10 •;);)
\l·U:l
8·0:!
7·:2:2
ti·78

iiO <lO
:JS·II!J
fil . H:l
(i;)' ti\J
ti1 ''"

(i] . (i:2

:)0·-iii

i
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of Gold
oz.
Australian
Cun·PnC'\'.
JlPl'

.

shillings.
84·\lli
8!J· :31
117·4+
14ii·H
Jii:l-:lli
170·1Hl
17:)·71
~·-···--~----------

.Yote.--- 'l'hcsp tignrPs eolll]lrise thos<' reported din·ct to thr· Department liy produ<·c·rs >md vary slightly from the
Ji.u:ure~ of ann1Htl

produd ion which colnprisP _l{o.Yctl

~'lint Hg1n·eB ph1H figureR of

ollil'i~tl

gold ('Xporh·d.

In prnvious .veal'S thP vahw of the gold lodged at. tlw Pr·rth brnnch of tl11• Hoya.! :Mint was taken for computing
the av<,mgo value per ton. During the year l!J:Ji) some of tlH· !!old produced \nls divNted to othn de:<tinations >md the
a Y<·mgr ,.;line is r>dC'nhikd on t lw qmwtity of gold rC'port('(l to the i\l.inPs lkpart nwnt and pn·vious ,\'<•nrs' figm·ps adjusted
on a: simihtr ha:-ds.

lt will he obs<·rv<~cl that' gold began to inerPasP in
\'n.lne :dJO\'(' its Il0l'll1Hl priee in Lfl:--lO nnd has <·ontinned to clo so ead1 ~-Nu· sine<'.
The orP trented has in<:r<'HS<'d from (i~S,400 toils in
l \J:l.!l to ] ,909,tl:l::'. .tons in l~J:\5, and thr 1·alue of the
gold 1\'0ll front £l,:SR0,4:2(i to :C5,G7(i,6Rl in Australian eurreney, nll<l the mmthPr of' JlH'll employed from
-l,lOR lo 14,708.
Last year [ drew :1ttention to the fnet that tlw
g-old exporiPd !'roll! thl' State was of considerably
hiulwr vnlnc than th:1t ot' either wool or wheat. Thr
ro'flo\l·ino·
the ease:-l:":'t fio·un•s
...,
. sho11· that this i~ n~!;:tin
'
VnluP o!' g-old PX ported
Value of

\\'OO]

exported

\'alne oi' wheat expol'lPr!

.C5,5G8,45::'.
£-1/:i2rJ,l8:2
.f2,909,812

to

It is Jlll'asing to he n!Jle
report that the mines
o·euenllly eonlinne to sho11· improwd c-l'fieicnc•.\' both
~ll(]ergT~unrl and on the surfac·p, There is not tlw
boom that <!Xi~t<'cl a \'P<1l' or two ago, but the indnstn· :Is a \\'hole is .in an incrcnsingly prosp<'rons
c•ondiiion :md is settling down on a solid basis \\'hi<·h
angm·s well for thP fnture.

V E.\''l'ILA '1' 10:\.
'Jlwn• han• bcPII notable advanees in ventilation
during the ye:Il'. The installation of toreed ventilation ou thre<~ large mines is proeeeding nnd the eleclri<' fnm; and larger pi pes for the ventilation of dead
t•nds arP l)('ing used and are a distinct improvement.
BPlt<'I' \'Pntilaling appli:lllces reduce operating costs.
'l'h<' lllOl'e c•lnbora.te ones, of <'OIU'sc, n•qnire increaser]
<·nre on !lw part of the miner to JH'e\'ent damage to
them. ,\ fell' hrid' <l<•tails are as follows:_;\ L tilt> Lake ViP11· and Star, Ltcl., as the result of
<'Xt<·n~ive deV<•lopment work in the western leasp;;
<:ollnedions lmn~ )wen made at depth betweeu the

lvanhor, Hor~eshoe and ChaJTers mines. ln February an <•xh:mst fan wa~ im:t:dled at the top of the
HorseshcH' ..\lain Shaft, hut its pffe<·tinmess was redneed by snions ]pa k:Iges of air. The repnir of the
shaft W<lS hegnn lmt was not eompleted at the end
of the yPar. It is proJ>osed to inst:Il a pressure fau
nt the :.O,GOO£!. lewl of this ~haft to rediH'<' the JH'gatiYe pl'!'SSlll'<' and minimise l<~akage.
At the (;real Boulder Proprietary, Ltd., the old
J'an nt the :2,fi00t't. level has been replnepd by n li"iin<·h air dri1·en Jlolman fan, lmvi1ig a capacity of
al>out 5,000 enhi<·. feet per minnte, whieh meets present reqni rements. The whole nntilation seheme \Yill
lw reviewed when <:ounedions from the JVIaiu and
IDclwarcb Shafts to H:unilton Shaft lwve been made.

1\..t the Iron Duke l\Iine, a return nirway through
the Hinclwli ffp Shni't will lw formed. An electrie
l'm1 is being- nscd for the main <lPwlopment work.
At Hmm:ms .:\m·th :\fine, lhe curnmt in the :Main
Shaft wns n'Y<'l's<'d and the I'Pniilation imp1·ovr<l by
stoppings nt suitnble piaces.
At the Lauecfi,~ld (vV.A.) Gold JVIine, K.L., the
l'eHtilation shaft has been stripped and increased in
si;r,e from Grt. by 4ft. to 12ft. by 6ft. and an exhaust
!'an placPd on lop of the shaft. The large opening:-;
>ll this mine utake 1·entilation dif'licnlt. 'The JU!ing
of' tiH' lower i<'n~b is contemplated, and if carried
ont will benefit the ventilation.
At Wilnnn the nntilation has been reasonabl~·
satisfaetory, but a falling ol'f during the snuunPr
months \\'HS notice a hle.
At tlw .:\ orseman Uol<l :\[i!l(~s goocl progre;os has
been mad<' with lm·el io ]PI-d c·onnedions and the
m11w is well pro1·i<lecl with airways. There has been
RO!!H' dif'fi<·ulty in getting a good eirculation, and a
fan at the ;-;outh air \-ihan. i:; to be installed,

The Phoenix ::\fine generally is weH Yentilated
natnrally and more than onlinary eare i;; given to
the foreed veutilation of the c\cyeJopment ends.
OPERATIONS CH' nm 1'1\.IKCIPA.L 1VITKE8.
Brief <letails of the operations of ~ome of the morP
impm-tant gold mint's of tlw StatP are given hereunder:·Shaft
Sinking.
1n:l:!
l!l:l:l
ID:l+
J!l:lii

ii8!)
S07

Dridng.

18,D48
:2(i,fi7l
:3:Z,i):J:3
:J:2,4(i7

Tile Lake Y.ieu.· aud Star, Ltd.--This cmnptmy,
which is the largest producer in the StatP, had a sueeessful )·ear. The monthl)' tonnage is no\\- .)0,000
tons of ore and in <I<ldition an equal amount of resi<lne is re-treated from the Associated residue dnmp.
l:ndergronnd cle1·elopnwnts haYe hPPn geHPrall)sa t is fa eto ry.

At the Chaffers Lease, the No. ,[ Lode was ch·in•n
ou at the deopest. h~vel, :l,400 feet, for OYer 1,000
feet, exposing a rery rich shoot of orp aud lon~·
lengths of aYeragc grade ore. This deyoJopment is
important as a proof of the downward extc•nsio11 of
the Kalgoorlie lodes and the maintcnmwe of their
,•a lues.
At the Hannans Rtar seeti(Jil, pretmrahons are
heino· made to sink an internal shaft from the No.
ll !~Ye! on the JHorrisoH Lode. This shaft wili he
9 feet by 5 feet and equipped with eleetrie haulage.
The Horseshoe main shaft is being reeonditioned
and when completed to the 2,600ft. level, a fan
will be installed ·and this shaft will be tllC main up ..
cast shaft for the wcstem group.
At the Lake Yicll' aud Associated scetion..;, developments have been very satisfaetory and both
seetioH,; have opened up additional ore supplies.
On the surface there has becH considerable l'Xpencliture on improYements bnt <:ousiderable trouble
still exists over the removal of fun1es from the
roasters due to insuf'licient draught ill the fnrnact'
stack. 'l'he gases and dust pass through a Vall Tongcnm dust collector. AttentioH is being given to the
dispersion of the wlphurons fumes. In the power
section of the plant an additional power nnit and
nompressing unit haYe been installed.
Tile G'reat Boulder P'rop;·ietary.-'rhe new treatment plant ran smoothly and continuously and was
noticeably free from the dust nuisance.

Large bodies of ore luwe been rlevelopcd in the
Hamilton Shaft wm·kings and the other workings
ha\'e continned to supply the usual grade and (1Uantity of ore.
Hmtlcler l'e,rse·verance, Limited.-This mine ran
llormally for the year. Developments were quite
satisfaetory and the development footage was approximately the same as for th(\ previous year.

A new flotation unit treatment plant is in the
course of erection. It is proposed to discontinue
bromo-cyanidation and to snhstitute ordinary eynn-

Easl Coolyarrlie Goldfield.
This goldfield inelucles Knlgoorlie, our prinl·ipal
gold mining eentre. The hig prodnr·ing mines hnn•
g·eiH'rally inm·pasecl thei1· outputs and despite n stoppagP o[ l wo months, the del·elopnieiit footnges an•
appwximately eqnal to those of last year anrl are :1
long \Yay ahead of those for the preceding yettrs, qs
\l·ill be noted from the follol\'ing figures:-

Crosscutting.
f5,!l8-~
IS,8(iS~

1:3,448
I ~,511

l{ising and
Winzing.

Diamond
Drilling.

7,47:2
u,:3G7
l:l,!i87
14,0+4

Jo,:JIH
I ;},;)UBJ

-18,480
-t:3,~1H

Totak

4:3,7:20
70,807
l 08,7:37
!Oil,048

idation followed by flotation and subsequent roasting and cyanidation of the iloated i'Oncentratcs. A
high extraction is anticipntrd by this trcatnwnt, whieh
1nmld appear to he the best yet evoln~d for the treatment of Kalgoorlie ores.
Tlte South ]( algurli Cowmlidatecl, Ltd.-'l'his mine
has eontinued as usual obtaining a quota of the ore
treated from the Croesns Proprietary. ::\o striking
developments were reported during the yc<rr.

The },'orl/i J(alyurli (1012), Ltd.--The North Kalgurli has had a goocl )'ear and lJas developPd well in
a 11 sections.
The 1Yort/1 Kul,l)urli Unilerl Nine;;, J,tcl.--This company sank the Jronsides ;;haft an additional lOO feet
bdol\' the 410ft. level. In addition, 1,212 feet of
deYelopment and 11,76;) ft>et of diamond drilling wen~
earriecl out.

Paringa 1lliniu.IJ and E.1·plorut·ion Go., Ltrl.-This
mine has reeonditioned the le,·els clo\nl to No. 3 level.
Trial parcels amonntiug to 1,058 tons were crushed
for an average value of D dwts. 14 grs. per ton. It
is anticipated that in due course this mine will have
a plant of its own.
Uolcl JJiines of Kalyourlic, Ltd.--'l'his company has
a quantity of the ground on the eastern side of the
Belt including the Iron Duke, Australia East ami
the Oroya South. Satisfactory development results
ha 1·e been obtained, and the eompany has leased and
is operating the old ),ssoeiatecl Gold Mine's treatment plant.
Tlte Broken Hill Proprieta·r.u.-At l:l.annans North
G.:\1. the treatment ]Jlant ran c:outinuously during- the
year. The shaft. \\'as sunk a further 118 fct>t. The
800ft. level de~· eloped satisfactorily and shn ft sinking is continuing.

At the Bnterp1·isc ],eases deYelopment work proceeded and the ore \\'On was treated at the Hannans
Xorth Plant.

Damp ton l'lrn>ns Jiines.-At Ham]Jton Plains, the
CPlebration 1\:Iine has had good developments and is
now being equipped with a treatment plant.
The White Hope Gold Niinc is also cle~·eloping
satisfactorily.
Ora Bancla A.·ma(IJIUIWled.-This mine l1as operated a 10-head mill. The ore is very slimy and an
Oliver filter is now to he installed. The mine is
opening up well.
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Yilgat·n Golilfield.

This GolrlflPid hns shown eonsiderabh) actiYit)·, the
prineipal O]Wl'ations being as follows:~
Tlu' Sol(/;/lern (!ross United JJiines, Ll!l.~The old
]<'ras<>r's }i in<> has he<>n nmratered and the !llain
shaft sunk from 1 O+ ft>Pt to a c1epth of 341 fept.
'!'he repf, wlii<·h is np to 14 feet in width, >Yas tlwu
<·nt in n l'rosstnt and is being driven npon. Tlw rPPf
is also being dPn~loped at the 200ft. lcYel, aud in due
<·om·se the \\'orkings at P1·ascr's Central :Mine will
})(' aceessihlP. Quite a large climnm1d drilling program me has hPC'Il eal'l'iPd out.
The Marvel Loch

Develuprnent

Company.~This

uompany has equipped its property with a modern
plant eapnhlc of treating between 4,000 and 5,000
tons per month. The plant includes rolls, a tube
n1ill, sh·akes, thiekem•rs, agitators, Oliver {iltPrs, and
n }leJTi!l-Crowe preeipitation plant.
Tln·ep loc!t•s are workPd 011 this property. The
lllain lode has been OJWned up for a length of 1,800
i'Pet. Tt is pstimatPd that there are 78,000 tons of
ore an1ilnhle abon~ tlw lOOl't. leveL 'l'!Jp eastem lode
is about 150 fed west of the mnin lod<•. Dri1·ing and
<·.rossent ting has prond this lode to awrage 25 feet
in width. Por the most part this lode, like the others,
is a soft kaolin, but harder ore is met with at the
1iiOft. !en•] whi<·h it is thought will help the treatment. 'l'he western lod(~ i::; lSO feet WPSL of the mai11
lode am1 is bei11g den~loped at the 100ft. leveL
The total ore in sight is estimated at 207,500 tons.
Tl1e (;real Vietoria United.~Thi::; eompany propmws to ere<·t a treatment plant to treat about 6,000
tons o!' ore per month.

A large tonnage of ore will be obtained from a
laterite deposit partially worked in the old days.
Thi::; is stated to contain payable :~·nluPs oyer a length
of 2,000 feet, an average width of 100 feet and a
dPpth of perhaps () feet.

It is abo autieipated that a large tonnnge of ore
will !Je won from the old mine.
The Yellowdine Gold Development, Ltd.~Thi~ important t>ropcrty is being cle1·eloped at the 100ft.
le1·e!, where an ore body abont 40 feet in width is
being driven upon, and at intern1ls its full IYidth is
being exposed by crosscuts.

A large tonnage of high grade ore is now proved
in this mine, and a treatment plant is being pro"ee<lecl with.
The J•JdJw 1llay Amalgmu((led G.JIL~The nnwaler-

iug o I' this mine is iu progress. The water making is
1·<·ry heavy and eousiderable clif'li<mlty has been exp<'riPJJeed.
The mine has been ec1uipped with a power plant
<·on;;isting of tlu·ee 500 h. p. Premier eugines and with
Lwo eomprcssors eaeh having a eapaC'ity of 1,000
<:nhic feet of air per minute.
A 20-lwad stamp battery has also been erected and
will be ready to start operations as soon as the mine
is 1111\l'aterecl. Its estimated capacity i;,; 4,000 tons
or ore per nwnth.
JJundas

Golcljield~Norsenutn

JJistriet.

'!'he 1'/ioeni.;: U.1ll.-~-A rigorous policy of devdop-

nwut ha~ been tarried out Oil thi::; mine, inelncling
ahont H,OOO feet of diamond drilling.

l<'rom the GOOft. lenl nu intemal underlie shaft
is being ~unk and is equipped with a double clrnn•
PIPc·trie winder.
A large tonnage of ore is stated to have hPCJJ
loc:ntecl h)' (liamond drill hole::; in nn mHlel'elopcll
portion of the lli'OJWrly north of the old workiugs.
Tile .Yorseman Gold .l1ines.~The treatment plant:
at this mine ha~ operated continuously during the
year and tlw mine has pushed ahead with development. The nntilation is to be improved by the installation of an eleetricallv drinm fan havin'" a caputity of 20,000 eubic feet per minute whicl~ will Jw
i nstallcd at the ~outh end of the mm e.
The 0.1\.. Mine.~A 10-head battery has been
t'l'<'<·tecl and is in operation on two shifts. 'l'he main
shaft has been sunk to the i500ft. leveL
North Coolga,rdie Goldfield.
Tlte Lady 8henton Gold illines (1934), Ltd.~At

this mine, the de1·elopment 1rork ineluded :3:38 feet
of shaft sinking, 1,056 feet of driving and ero;,;seut.ting, 480 feet of' rising and winziug, and in addition
1,000 feet of diamond drilling.
Con~i;,;tently

good 1·alues have been reported.

The eonstn1etion of a treatment plant was almosL
eompleted at the end of the year.
Tftc Sand Queen-Gladsome J1Iines, Lt.cl.~This miue
was completely unwatered by means of an air li.ft,
l'omona pump and bailing Lauks.

The main shaft and the No. 4, No. 5, and No. (i
lel'els haye been reconditioned. The treatment plant
is now being overhauled and put into running order
preparatory to sbu'i:iug crushing opemtions.
The Edjudiua Uolcl Mines.~The ore body at thi~
miue is a big .11at porphyry dyke. It i:; daimed that
80,000 tons of ore have been developed. A plant ha:;
been installed to treat about :l,OOO tons per month.

The ore, after being eruslwd in jaw crushers and
•finely ground in ball mills, is passed over stl·akes,
11·hich in experimental runs have caught practically
all the g'old, only half pennyweight per ton remaining in the tailings.
ill ownt lllargaret Goldfield.

The Sous of Gwalia, Ltd.--This important mine,

whieh ha;,; a monthly output of approximately 12,000
tons had a serie::; of mishap:; during the year. As the
result of tl!e industJ·ial strike, a skip derailment which
tore out a quantity of the shaft timbe1·ing, and the
fraetum of the winding engine crank shaft, the mine
was idle for nearly three months.
The new tube milling and elassificatiou seetion of
Lhe treatment plant was eompleted and put into commission early in the year with the result that 40 per
eenL of the gold is now recovered on the strakes.
l>ming the year the main shaft was sunk an additioual 166 feet, making its total depth 4,610 feet 011
tlw unclm·lay. The No. 28 leYel is being opened up
by drives off winzes from the No. 27 leveL
Vcntilation has been greatly improved by the installation on the No. 27 level of a second fan haYing
a capacity of UO,OOO cubic feet of free air per minute~.
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7'/ip Lancefield (W.A.) r:olcl lliines 1 N.L-ThP
Lancefielrl Gold Mine at Beria eompleterl the nnwatering· of the olrl workings. A modern treatmrnt
plant was erected, eommenrrrl r·rushing ore in May,
anrl nt the end of the ypar had treated (i:2,04i'i tons
for n return of Hl,054 omwl's of fhw gold Yahwd at
npproximatel)' £1Ci7,400.
'l'wo serious falls of ground occurrPd, in the seeond
of whieh two men engag·ed in baning down loosE'
ground unft)l'tunately wm·c killed.
This mine is
worked 011 the pillar system and siw·e that tillle tlw
maximum distance between pillars has been reduecd
from 45 feet to :35 feet, thns rr>during the risk of smh
happenings in the futnn'.
On acconnt of the great width of this lode it is
eonsidered impraeli<·ahle to timber tlw d1·i\'es and a
rih of rod< is llO\\' being left. along the levels to protl'et sho\'l~llrrs and trnckers. A sc1·ies of drag scoops
are also being install<'cl, tlm:-; ob1·inting- tht> JH'epssit.~·
for shovelll'l'R to go into the stopes.
The ventilation ot: this mine, \\·hieh hitherto left
mneh to he desired, has been seriously ta ],en in hand
n n<l n fan of 100,000 en hie feet per minute capacity
is on order. The ::\o ..) level mnin north driYe is
hemg advaneed mHl preparations arc hPing made for
the sinking of the mai11 shaft.
(;~u's Fiud.-Cox's J•'incl, which Js probably the
most important mntlP during the year, is situatcrl
nhont 4:2 miles in a nodh-enstPl'ly diredion from
Lan•rton and 1\'Hs diseovered in MH)' by .Messrs.
Cox ana Ji:Rel'ert.

Dm·ing tlw first three wccks n <·rushing of 1:20 tons,
<·onsisting nJOstly ol' flontprs, \\'as taken out by the
pt·ospeetors all(] g·ave n rl'tnrn of approximatPi)· ;l()
<lwts. pPr ton.

At thr \Yilnna mine, the mam shaft rraelwd a
tlPpth of about 1,600 feet all<l was eomplete([ to 1,400
feet. On the east lode five winzes have been put
tlo\\'n to tlw l,GOOft. level and dri1·ing at this <l('pth
is Jll'<><,cerling to COllllP<'t with the main shaft.
"\ n ore pocket to hold fi,OOO tons of ore from thr
Moonlight 1ninc has heen sunk from whence thP ore
will lw hoiste<1 aml treHt('(l \\'it.h t-lw \Vilnnn mine
01'(1.

Ron1e alt'Prat.ions havp heen ma<l<' to the ]Hl\\'<'r
plant which HO\\' consists of tlw following:T\\'0 8-r:ylinder 800 h.p. Crossh~~' eng·inPR.
Two G-c~'limler (iOO h.p. CrosslPy engines.
'l'hn•e G-eylinclrr (i()O h.p. National engines.
Nine 4-e)·linder 400 h.p.

Cro:'<sle~·

engines.

A modification of the trcntnwnt. plant is also ill
progn•ss and when completed the cyaniding of the
l'Oasterl flotation concentrate l\\'ill be discontinuell
and this cmteelltrate ll'ill Jw sintPJ'Pd m1rl Slllelted in
a blast furnae.p.
This ne\\' t reatnwnt ll'ill call for 170 tons of lc"ad
t'oneentratrs, whie.h are to be won f'rom the lead mines
in tlw Northmupton distJ·id, and in addition 1:10 tons
of' limP a]](] nhout thP same amount of' eoke eaeh
lllOIJth.
Thc arsPuie plant continued its operations during
the )"ear and prodneecl :l,7:28. :2;) tons of arsPnions
oxirl<~ whieh hn~ au <'stimatecl vahw of £U7,108.
Tlw Bulletin shaft has ]wen sunk to oyer (iOO f'ePt
and equipped with a head frame, PlP<·tric windl'1',
large ore hopper and change house.
Rome I 0,000 to l:'i,OOO tons of aHtimonial gold ore
from the :'If oonlig·ht mine will be tra.mmed each mont:,
a distance of about D,OOO feet to the main shaft and
ti ppetl into thP nhon~-nwntioned ore pocket.

The \Yestern Mining Corporation who took an
option oYer the propert;-· hm·e siuee sunk shafts anrl
Tlu• ilfoonli,r;lil wau1/({ Co.-Tiiis tOlll]lHll). tarried
driven 011 the lode for n distance of :300 feet. It lu1<l
·out an extensiw del'(~]opment programme during tlw
an avemge width of perhnps 1:} feet anrl for the most
,·ear. The main shaft is now down 478 feet. The
part earriecl good values.
;Jt:her (levelopme11t work iJJdudecl l,D75 feet of dri\'ing, .),045 feet o[ erosscntting and 10,500 feet of
The eompany exercis<'d their option in December
rliamontl drilling. Air, W<lter and power are pnrand eonnneneed a main underlay shaft on the foot-dmsed from Uw \Yilunu Gold .i.Vline. The plant inwall of till' main ore body.
dudes an eleetric wind<,r, ore bin, .in\\' erusher,
NYmons eone crnsher, and a line ore bin. Die;;el loeolt is intell(led to ereet a 10-head battery without
n~otive l'nginl':-5 will eon\'ey the ore in trueks from
delay and it is anticipated that this will soon be :1
thi:-; ore bin to the Wiluna main shaft.
prod ueing mine.
King of Creation O.lll.-Oll this property a large
low grade ore body nssociated with a jasper bar ha~
heen \\·orked on a Rmall scale for some years j:)iast.
During the year, the mine was taken o1·er by a cmupany and at the end of the year a dry crushing plant
was almost completed, having a capacity of aboul:
2,000 tons per month. The mine has since been
tH·quired by the De B'emnles Group.

J'fto f;}mn Oolcl 1lliue8, Ltc/.-This is the name now
giYen to the old \Yaroonga 111ine, nea1· Lawlcrs,
~~·hit!J is being OJlerntetl by the !le Bemales Uroup.
The minl' lws been UJI\Yatered to the :\o. ~l le1·el and
the shaft rPr-onditioned to that dPpth. 'l'lw ('[paning
up of the old \\'orking~ is in progres::; nnrl six
diamond eh ill holes !Jun~ ilePn put do\\'n on the lens<'
<lggTPgating about (i,OOO i'Pet o[ boring.

lifurr:/iison (!oldjield.
J;Jast Mttrchison Goldfield.
lVilu-na Golcl JYl·ines, Lid.-This company increaset\
its operations during the year and is nm\' operating
the Bulletin mine. Arrangements are also in progress for the treatment of the ore from the :\'loonlight mine.

Till' luglislon Consols J<,',rtended.--The lnglioton
Consols r';xtend<'d, \\'hieh is the print·ipal produtPI'
at JYiep]mtharra, eontinued nomwl operations and
mined and treate<l ..J.] ,(i8D tons of on', yielding
7,982.8(i fine ounces.
Tlw syndicate also <H'IJUired
the lngliston Alberts mim~ from .i\lessrs. \\'alsh,
Clerrick, a.nd party.
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T!te lu,r;lislon f)'mtl!t ,lfiue.---A ;){)() h.p. Diesel
cnginP and a Kelly and LP\I'i,.; <·mupn•~sor with n
<·apaeity of 500 en hie l'e<•t o 1· :ti 1' JH'l' minntu WPn' in~talled on the m in<·, :md n 10-lwn<l hntt-Pry \\·as n'novate<l and put into eommission.
T!1e Bi.l} Bell Jliine.-- ~ystematir <1PH'lopnll'nt of
thi,; large on• hod~- \\'Hs pro<'PCI1P<1 with at tht> :250ft.
len•l.
~atisfadory n•.;nlh \\'P)'(' nwt with and tlw
meetion of n. trcabnent plant to tn•nt 1,000 tons a
day has !wen dcei<le<l upo11, :md a railway linP from
Cne to the m in<' is to lw eonsl ruded. A sPpa J'nte n•pod on thi;-; property will he found as nn n PJlPlH1ix
to this report (see pages :l0-:34).
The Jloun/ Jfaf}Jtl'l (;o/r/ .l!iues, Ud.--TlH' pn•<·l:ion ol' the treatment plant on this mine was <·ompleted in Deeemher, JD:l-1-. For tlw first six months'
n1nniug, :2:2,000 ton:-< \\'Pn• tn•:ltpd hm·ing nu a\'Pl'HgP
<lS~H~' Yalue of -1- dwh. -1 grs. TJJ(' tqnnage was snhse•qnPntly inerpased, nnd for the th!'<'C' · months
~eptember to Xon•mlwr a\'Prag·<•(] -1-,:l/0 tons Jll'l'
month for 8il:2 0:.\f'. of gold Ynhwd at app1oximately
J:7,itlil in Anstralian <·une•Jl(·~-. This lllinP has an
Psti!llatPcl ore resen·p of 175,913 tons and e·an now lw
said to have been ad(l<'d to the li:;t of our regnlur
1n·oclueers.

The 1-mwmni Oold Jli11es, Ud.---This eompan~· hns
made a start. on n la.rge plant to trPat oxi(lisr•d
ore a.nd a.t t:!Jp end of' thP ~·ear had e·mnplett>d t]!('
f Ollll flnti OliS.

'!'he 'l'riton Gold Jli11e, .Y.L.-At this mine tlw ore
body at the :300ft. lenl. for a length of' 88i'i feet,
nn·ragec1 10..'i c1wts. For a. width of ()\) iuehes.
The•
<·ontinuation of tlw shoot of Ol'P nt d<'plh has been
pron•d b~- horP hoks and t.lw -1:2:ift. len•l Is 110\\'
lH'i ng clPYPloped.
The lre•allll<'llt plnnt, whi(·li (·onsists ol' a modcrll
line-grinding plant, followed h~· eyanidation, and n
:\lerrill-Crowe precipitation plant, <"Ollln!('m"ecl O]Wratious on September 4-th, aml ran continuously and
satisfactorily for ihe reuHJinder ot' the year, and
although only designed to trn1l 5,000 tons per month,
adually treated on•r G,OOO tons of' ore per month.
Thi~ mine g·iyes Jll'O!UisP of being· a n•gul<Ir producer for many year,;.

COAL :VllNING.
Coal 111111111g \\·as ng·nin <·oufiuecl to ColliP.

l<'iye

win<·~ j>l'o<hwed (·onl tlm·iug tlw year, ,·iz. :-The Cooperalin•, l'rop1·ie~lm·~-, C;11·difl', Stockton and Grillin

1nines.

The

total

out-put

from

thesP

mines

was

5:28,80-!- 1ons, or an iuereasp of :28,i'ilJ t-ons owr tlw
prcHluction for 1()34. Tlw aYernge• number of men
employe<[ was GRD, being Hll increase ol' (i;).

( 'onsidem!Jly more deYdopment work was ('HJTic<l
on! than in n•(·eut ,n':1l's, and a~ n l'P:'mlt the posit ion
nt the Co-operative mine is much impro\'C(l. The
J•Osition at tlw Propridar,\' mine, tlw largPst pro<ln(:er, is le•ss satisfadol'\'; extensi1·p fmdtino· has J'l'!arde·d progress. At tl;e Cardiff minP thP"'position
is rPnso11ably sHtisfaetory, but nt the Stoekton mim•
i;-; lP~s favonrablP oiYing- t,o faultiug. At tlw Griffin
minP a new tlllllll'l into the workings of' the old Jni1w
is almo;-;t eomplPte(l.
This ll'ill materiallY J'P(ltH'e
haulage eosts.
.

::\mTAL8 AND i\!INEJL\.LS OTT-mn. THAN
CiOLll.
Tlw prodndion of 111C'tals and nJim•rals otlwr than
golcl ll'as again relatin·l~· small. Ar::;enie, obtained
fro111 thp \Viluna. Gold :\lin<'s as a hy-prodnet, was
ngain the• most importnnt of tlwsP, HIH] ·had a vahw
of f:i-J-,1:3:2 ns <~gninst .C:l/,705. Hl!fc•rcnee to Part !I.,
T;~hle !., shown in DiYision l., Ht•port of tlw l'nder
:-;<'C•l'Pbtn· for :\fines, will show that then• \H'I'C al~o
in('l'<'H~<·s in the ,·alue of produetion of silwr, j in,
tnntnlite•, fp]s]Hll' anrl g-laur·onite•.

ca;r.amAL.
As far a,; tlH• gcn('ml position of tlw mineral industry is eOJH·emP<1, C\'l'l'.'fthing points to thp <"Oiltinned and iiH'l'Pased prodnC"tion of gold, for which
this State• is primipall~- depPndPnl: for the valne of
its tot;~] minPrnl procln(·tion.
Thpn• was at ]past OllP nP\1' fiud, Cox's Find, whieh
gi,·es prmnisp of' becoming a mirw of i111portnnee.
A111ong Uw mon! in!J>orlant ne\\· prodw·crs should
h<• mentionPd the Llnl'<diPld and !ill' Trito11 Gold
:\line•s, \\·hieh eOIIJ]J]Pie·e1 their treatment plants during
lhe ~'P<Jr, and the l\Iount ::\lngnct Gold 1\lines, whieh
eompldPd its plant in De<·e•mber, ] Dil-L

The Big H(•ll lllinp !JH'-' satisl'aetorily de•1·eloped Oll<'
of tlw largest loHn\'n low grade ore deposits of ill<'
State, nncl when its treatment plant is completed will
lw another l'alimb]p proclneer.
Provided that o·ol<1
maintains its hig·h nllne, inen•aspe] yields for"' tliP
years JD:-lG all<l Hrll C"an be eoJltidpntJ~, antieipated.
I \\'ill eonclncle hy expressing my appreeiation of
the good \\'Olk performed b,v the members of my ~ta Cl'
a]](l of t-lw spirit of eo-operation which has exisle<l
mnong them. 1 would also like to acknowleclg<' that
JlllH:h of the infonuation relating to indi,-irlual- mmcs
is takPn frolll their "\nnnal Reports.
HICHAlW C. WlLSON,
State J\[iuing Engineer.
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APPENDIX No. 1.
:VITNTNG DEYELOP:Vm:\'1' EXPE"'"DITUHK
s. ,].

.\dvaneos outstanding, :Jlst D<•cem1wr.
l!l:liiAcl ntnc•('s ant.JwrisNl pri01'• to I\););) ... :!:l8,8ti!J
:!,\1:21
A<lv:cnc·ps a11thorised during· 1\l:l:'\
l::!~-1

l'rineipal :\l.mwvs Advanc·ed
Prior to 19:{6
D11ring l!J:Jfi

.[

;)

(I

(I

,i!lll

'" 216,4:30 1-(
I ,704 7
10217,226

;)

L
:W,O!J:J

s. d.
ii 11

·14(i

!)

7

E2G,ii:J!l lfi

(i

lni<·n·st outstanding >tt :31st J)p.
('{'ll1hC'J', I!J34 ...

7,ii!i4

;)

-I

Tntcrc·st outstancl ing >tt 31st DnecmbPr, 1 !J3:i ...

7,!J2(i

(i

:!

:!04,:'\10 1:2

:J

4
:)

7

1'1·inr·ipal ?IImw:-·s Hepaid (ineluding Nale
or Nccmitit'R)--·
.'\0,0()4
Prior to. 1 n:J."i
:l,7:32
Dming 1o:Jii

l'rineip>tl ::VIoneys A<ln11H'ecl
Less 'Principal :VIon<'.YS l'<'paid
,);),827 :!
Lt'ss Had Ddlts 1nitten ofT .. . ];'\0,08:J 10

£!i3,827
!lad I kbts writtt'n lmck---·
1'1·ior to l!l:Jfi
l)ul'ing ]0:1i)

s. d.

rntC'rest paid prior t.o 1!J;{;)
IntNC'Rt pairl rlnring l n:l!i

i'rincipn[ OlltStanding at :JJst De('('lllher, I!J:J,) ...
rntr'!'('St Oil tsbcnd ing M :J I st llt'ecmhC'r, I!);),) ...

'" l-17,(i08 12

:!

1:!,71-f

!l

,,

7.!J:!(i

(i

·>

\::!()_()-;() ];)

(i

:3,074 17
£1.'\0,GS:J 10

·l

APPENDIX No. 2.
('n((/ Jlfill!'S Be,qulatioJI

Act, ]!J0:2-l!J2G.

},.\'Nl."AL IH~l'OB'I' OI<' TJH~ BOAIW CH' l<~XA.MTNEHS !•'OH :\ll:-i!KO "!J\:'\AJlJi;HS,
UNDI•;It-J\IANACli<:!{S AND 0\'E:l\iYIEN.
Ol'iice of' the Statp l\Tining- J<Jng-in<'l'l',
}lines Departnl('ut, l'ertl:,
24th Mareh, 1 !J:ln.
'l'he Uuder Sccr"lary j'or Mines.
The au1mal report of tlw Board of Examiners for
the Y<'Hl' 19:iii is submitted for the informal ion of tlw
Hon. Minister for Mines.

E:x:aminations for Ce?·tifimt;es.
1<~xaminations were advPrtised iu thl' Press to Jw
hPld in April and October, but as no candidates came
forward, no examinations were helrl.

Copies of papers were received fmm kinc1rPd
boards in England and N cw South \YalPs. '!'here
were no papers a1·ailablc for exchang-P.
\Ye have the honour, etc.,

R. C. WlLSON,
State l\lining EngiuePr (Chainnan).
F. G. I•'OHMAN,
GoYet'llment Geolog-ist ( :'vlemher).

As there was no business to trnnsuet, it W:as eonsic1ercc1 nnnecessa:·y to call any meeting of the Board
during the year.

,J. McVl<JE,
Jnspeetor of Mi11es, Collie (Menthcr).

APPENDIX No. 3.

HEI'OR'l' ON HEQUES'l' I<'Oil A RATL \YA·Y LINT<; TO BIG BELL GOLD }\LINE.
By :Mr. R C. ViTw::or>, H.Se., ILK, StntP l\Iining Engineer.

Ading upon off\eial iustnwtions rcc,eiYecl b.'' tPl<~
g-ram from the Hon. lVIinistm·, I proceeded h;· ear
from vVilnnn to the Big Bell Mine on Thursday, 21st
No\' em her, ] 9::35, in order to investigate and report
fully on the prospects of the mine to enable the GoY--

et·nmeul to make a dec·ision regarding a rPqnesl :nad<'
I>;' tlw Prrmier Gold Mining Company's loc·al manager, l\f r. D. L. Pitt, on their behalf. for the construction of a spur railway line to connect the mine
by rail with the main Perth-Wiluna line.

31
This company has been testing the propert~· h~·
sampling, shaft sinking, driYing, erossentting awl
diamond drilling sinee Deeemher, HJ32, and T unders1am1 is now prepared to give an undertaking !o
equip the minP with a moc1Pm power 11lant and treatment pl:wt eap:1hle of treating at least 30,000 tons
per mouth, estimat<~<l to <'Ost :C-100,000 to £4i10,000,
proYioe<l that the Gov<>rnmpnt is prepar<'d to proeed
with 1lw railwa~·. 'l'lwy <lesire its constnwtion at the
earliest possible date in onlcr to reduce lhe transport eost of plant all(1 equipment in the first pi:H·e
as well as to snbsequently rerluce their operating:.
costs.
'l'he retludion of working costs to tlw lowest possible figure is espeeially necessary in this instamr as
the ore hod~· is a big low grnde onP. As will be seen
l11ter, I estimated it to eontain on]~· i1 dwts. of recoverable gold per ton of ore treated.

Situatio11.--Thr mine is situated approximately 20
1niles from Cue in a. dircetion nodh G5 degrees west.
A plan aeeomJmnying- this n'Jlor(· shows ib eXiH't
position and that it is about an equal distance fron1
Day Dawn.
Nature of the O·re Body aurl General Geolouy.'l'lic oee hod)' eonsisb of a qna.rtz felspar nmsc01·ite
s<·lJist eontaining- nmnrrous quartz awl prgmatite
Yeins. Tts general ;;tl·ike is north 25 degrees rast a nr1
it dips to the enst nt an ang·le of' about GO degret's
from the horizonhd.
'!'hi::; schist in which the lode oeem·s is eonsiclered
h.v Dr. Larr·omlw to he of sedimentm·)' origin. 'I'o
(he cast of the sehisis are typi<:al golrlfield greenstones and i"o the west are granites which may br <'Xpreted to lw intrn::;iYe. The pegmatite Ycins found
in tlw lode are elearl)' intmsive, and are therefore
.nmnger than thP s<'climentary schists. Gold bea.rin~·
solutions hm·e fonnd their way hehn~l'll the beddin.!!.·
plnnc's of the schist and have depositecl snlphides and
g-ol tl. As might be expected the lode has no defined
walls and value's f11de nwn~· g-radually on either sick
ol' the payable portion of the sehist.
The lode is oxidised to a depth of ahont ;)0 fe,•r
only, helow whieh it r·hnng-ed quite sudch·nly to sulphide ore. The following notes by Dr. Simpson,
C1oYPl'llllH'nt Mineralogist mHl Anal_n;t, im1ieate tlw
mineral c·ont<'ll[!-l of (!Jp sulphide on':--?1ft·. Bowley and m.Ysclf have made a few notes on
,the mineralogy of the• gold ore in the Big Bell
:\Tine, which will prol>ahly be of interest in n'gard
to its 1ndn1Iurgienl treatment.
ThPse notes an'
hasec1 mainl"- on the Hi7 samplc•s n•c·c'ntl"· takpn hy
,I'OH at the• :2;~0 fed kw!.
Jn general terms, the ore eonsists of n thinly
shceted sih-cry 11·hit<' to pale gn'.Y, quartz-felsp~u-
muscoyitc sc·hist. '!'he thn•p min0rals ar(' mostly in
about equal proportions, hut in plnees tlw pro'po,:tion of mien. fa 11s anrl the on> appears, cleeeptiYcly,
like a. mic~1ecous qundzit<', lmt felspar i.s stiLl an
nlmn(lnnt <·onstitnPnt. Jn some spPcimens of the
ore there is little' hiotih,, nsunJ.l;· :t<·eompnnied by
still less net:inolite. 'l'he s<·hist is traYcrsed ln VN'··
nm-rn1Y veins of quartz, and quartz-microcli\,c, c;r
qunrtz-minocline-nlbitc, pegmatitc. 1'hc pegmatites
arc invariably parallel to the plam's of schistosit_y,
hut the quartz veins arc hoth parallel nnd obtliquc
to· those pln.nes.
'J'hc whok (li'P hod.1· is lightl_v impregnated ll'ith
p_nite nll(l tommnline, thl' latter in small blnek
11cec!les.
In indivicltml spr,eimc11s small gmins of
ehnlc·opvritr', arsenopyrite, stihnite, hlelllle, gaknn
anrl mol_rhdcnitc WPI'P ohsnvPrl, whilst larg·e eryssta1s of rutile rwem-rel! in a pegmatitc at the north

end of the open cut. Ill hulk samples <nJly pyrite
and stibnitc oceurrecl in rlotcnninahlc amounts. This
is shown by the following anal:'tieal fignrcs ma<1c
on m ixcil samples taken right am·oss the lo<l<' in
two cross~uts : Lnh. No.

Crosscut

:?:)7

J ()lj:)(i
1~. ana W.

%

Rulplnn

~51

102/36
K and \\'.

%

fl.(j]

Antimony

.]

ArsPnic ·
Lend
Cop]Wr
Zinc
:Mohhdcn11111
Gol<l, <l11·ts. 1wr ton.

.01

~

trace
Nil
n1in. tTat·c

Nil
il.OO

3.52

.09
trace'"
.01
min. trace
Nil
min. traec
~.SB

*Less than 0. 005 per cent.

rrhese figures inc1ieatr nn average 1netnllh• 1nin·
cntl eontPnt ofPyrit-c-6. 60 pe1· ePnt.
Stihnite-0 .l :5 per eent.
Arsenopyrite, etc.-tract's only.

The gold values an'ragc<l :l. •51 ilwts. pc1· t.cm and
seldom execedecl 5 clwts.; only eight samples r>xL"Ocdccl 10 c1wts. pn ton, the higlwst. going 2+.12
cliYts.
Our obsen-ations failt'd to cstahlish any relationship. hl'twePn the gold va lnt'S and the Ya·r~ing prnportwns of pynte and tourma li1w, or the prl'Sl'JH'r>
or a bsem·c of oth<'r mPtn llic minerals.

Preriou.s Opn-a/ious.-The mine was operated from
HJ13 to ,Hl24, <lr1ring 11·hich perio<l G4,448 tons of or<~
werp <•xtra<'te<l from an open-<'nt, yielc1ing- 10,!l(i() lin<'
OUJJePs of golcl or an a\·era.g-e rceoYPr~· of :l.4 dwts.
per ton.
During- lD:28 and 1 !J:2!J seYen horph_oles, ag-gn'g-a(,ing- :3,200 feet of boring, were put down to pron tlw
<-ontinuation of the locl<> in length nnd depth. 'l'hesc
bores are nnmberPcl 1 to 7 on thl' accoJll]lHll)'ing
longitncliua 1 section .

It will be seen, therefore, that we alread~· had some
knowledge of the ore body before the Premier G.i\1.
Compnny heg-nn its operations.
Operations of Premier G.JJ1. Co.-In addition to
putting clown another scnn boreholes, Nos. 8 to 1·t
on the plans, the company decided to open up the
ore borl~' in the sulphide zone.
Aceordingl_,., the shaft was first sunk to a rlepl11
of 1:22 fe<'t, at which clepth approximately :200 fee't
of driYing- was clone and three crosscuts put right
across the lode. As the values obtained in these
workings proved rather satisfactory, the shaft wa~
r·ontinur<1 to the 250ft. level, at which depth the plan
shows abont 800 feet of driving which is still in progTess. At interYals of 100 feet crosscuts east and
west ha\'e been put out to determine the fnll width
of tlw lode.
'l'he company made a practice of taking bulk
smnples of the drives and erossents, the procedure
being as follows:·wlwn a driYe or erossc·ut
fed or thereaboub the whole
erushec1 and pnt through an
is done hy companies when
ore.

had been extended 10
of the ore broken was
nutomatic sampler as
purchasiug parcels of

\Vlwn finally ground and snillcienlly reduced in
size, the smnple was cliYidecl in four portions-one
for assay at the mine, one for assa)' at ::\Iount !sa,
one for assay hy (he I<'eclentl ?.lining and Smelting
Company, I dalw, U.S.A., and o1w to be kept.

il2

In adrlilion to tin·~t' !mlk samples ilw <lrin'>' wc•n•
nbo sampled b~· gToOYPS nero,;s the hack at lOft
interntls, mHl the crosscuts were also sampled agai11
hy grooYes l·nt along the sides, usmg a small maehine
( pOj)[Jl'l') to eut tlw g'l'OOYCS.

(3.) SwnplilliJ 111 '2fi0j't. lerel.-At this depth the
Premier Compan~' We!'<' still rl1'i1·ing and nosscutt.ing·
at the tin](' of my 1·isit. Cl'o,;srouh; extending ovel' a
length o I' 7ii0 feet gan~ 1he ['ollowing averagp
1·nlues :-Cros~eut.

The sampling of these drin~s and erossents ma)· Ill'
said to han· been most ca1·efnl and thorongh. 1\el·ertheJess, for my own satisfant:ion J did a ee1tain
a mount of eheek sampling as set ont hrrPtmdPr :--

Coujirnwtion oj' JJiiJie Smnpling and Assayiny.-ln order to be in a position to eonf1nn the mine
smnpling· anrl assaying, I dc>eidl•rl to take a number
of: samph~,; \Yhieh had also lH'Pil taken by the c-ompany and to eomparc om· resnlts.
T <H'eorclillg·ly
sampled one side of eaeh of tliP crosscuts at the 2f"i0ft.
lt>vel m llvP fed sections and also the hack of thal
lPYel at llw erosslonts.
Ou tll<' as~ay plan ae<:ompau)·ing this l'Pport the !'"suits as l'N<Pil"ed from thP Go1·ernment :i\Eneralogist
and Annl~·st an' placed in onP eolumn and the mi1>1~
results lakcu from their assay plan are placed iu
another rolnmn alongside tlwm. 'l'lw result is most
t•cmarka.ble. Individual smnples, as is ustwl in minP
snmpliug, show (•onsidcrnhle Yariation but tlw nYerngP value of the Hi6 samples tnkPn by myst>ll' \Yns
:·3.;117 llwts. per ton, wliPl'Pas llw nYerage vahH• of thP
eo!Tl""Jlonding miuP snmples 11·as :J.50S dwt::;. pPr ton,
a difference of only .009 of n clwt. This ttgTePnwnt
was mnch eloser than we pxpeeted to get.
;\s a result T lwn• eonsiderable eonfi<km•p m
a<w<•pting as eorrel·l the balauee of the sampling t·a 1'riPrl out by the eonqHmy, and l feel that the l'Psltlts
obtained by tlwm gil'<' ns <Is aellnrate an <·stimult> of
( lw aVPI'ag:e Yalue, of lhe ore as it is possible to
obtain at the pl'esPnt time.
Sulllj!li1l!J llesult.-;.-Thc ~mnpling results which
setT<' as a guide to the aYeragc value of the ore bol1~·
may lw smmmtrisPd as follows:-

(1.) ,C,'arnJ!ling at Surj'ace.-i\ rletttiled sampling
wa,; carried ont by Bewick :\Iol'eing & Co. of the nnm-

bP!' of eosteans PXtending OYer a length of })()0 feet,
the aYerage ,·nhtt',; being as follows:-·
Costean.
No.
i3:\

Width,
feet.

~X

70

IN
18
2S.
Bf-i
cJS
iiS
(iS

85

Ayet·agc~

ndne,

105
110

Value,
dwts.
:2.4
4.il
;) . D
iUi
9.S

120

,1_4

so

-

•)

D.a

lOO

4.0

80
86

2.8
4.2

dwts. for 8'1 l'eet.

(2.) Sampling at 122ft. level.-·i\ t this le1·el, the
Pl'emiP!' Comptmy clrol'l' 011 tlw ore body f'or 200
fed and put ont tln·ep eJ·oss<·nts which g·ayp the follo\Ying ay(~rage ,·nlne :-Cross<'nL
No.

1:N
At Shaft
lS

Width.
feci.
12:2
73.5
117.5

Yalne.
dwts.

'1.5
5.:2
3.5

A.veragc 1·alue, 4.il c1wts. for 104 feet.

Xo.

Width.

fed.

4S

;w

:3:\
:2K
1X

fiS

At Shaft
lS
:28

;)!)

Value.
clwts.
-1.1

:Ll
:!.5

D:2
70

D.S

lOO

4.6

10D
1B
4S
105
.hPrag·p n1ltw, 3.04 dwts. for 81.6

:;s

:;.:;
:3.5
4.0

2.!)
f'l'<'L

(-L) FiamJ!lin.IJ l!l'low 400fi.-T!Je Yalue o[ the ore
heloiY -J.OO fpp( has been tested by <'ig-ht
horeholes a~ shown on the longitU<linal seetion rangin~· in tll'plh from 41;) feet to G9:J feet.
Tlw a~,;a,v
J'<•snlls 11'<!1'<' as follol\'s :-borl~·

Borehole.
Xo.

G
7
8

9
.10

n

\Yidth,
feet.
86
8"··'
100
77.ii

Value,
<liYl.s.
4.cl
:1.7

;);)

5.6

il.l
3.7

:;. 3
2.8
lcl
4.:3
An•rng·<' nliw, :l.7l rlwts. !'or 7:J.:J J'l•et.

12

fl2.5
70
4:2.ii

~I l'!!l'{ff)!1 l'ul11e of Ore.--An aualysi;.; of the SH!li)Jling· resnlts sholl's that while in<li1·idnul smnph's 1':11'~'
1·m·y eonsiderahl.1·, tlw ore body \\'hen sampl<•<l in
sections 0\'('1' a big width shows a renJ<trkabl~· even
nverag-e grade.

As is Yery <:Oillll!On in this Stale, there would
nppear to haYe been a eertain amount of surfae<•
cnriclmH'nt, hut the values 11t n depth of 250 :fret
and in thP boreholes below that depth show a mnch
eloser agrPPment than is generally obtained.
Tlw an~rage 1·aluo of the erosscuts at the 250ft
le1·el is :1.64 dwts. pel' ton, whieh is just a shade
lower tha11 the nYerag·c value of the boreholes. This
nJay be taken as thl' p!·olmhlP m·prnge 1·nlne of the
01'(1.

.\s in adual mining operations n eert.ain amount
of' wall roek almost inntriah]~, gets into the ore, an
allowmwe of', sa~·. :J 0 per ePnt. shonld be made for
dilution. On this basis the ore nwy !Jp expeet<>d to
n1·ernge il.64 lPss .1 0 pl~r <~l'nt., or :3.28 dwts. per ton.

Anwuut of Ore A ruilable.-;\ hloek of ore 750 feet
long b)· 650 fppj deep b~' SO fpet wide, which on the
inl:ormation m·ail<tblP is a rpasouable wpposition,
ll'ou]d produeP three lllil!ions tons of ore (assuming
l:l en hi<· f'Pd of on• weigh one ton). 'rh is amount
of ore mined at the rate of :lO,OOO tous Jl<'l' month,
or clGO,OOO lo11s pet· Hlllllllll, would last 811;1 years, and
it is satisfaetory to note that similar values may he
<'Xpcr-lecl below that depth.
'l'reatme·nt.-'l'reatment experiments made at the
Sehool of :\fines, Kalgoodie, show that lhc ore does
not presPnt Hll)' treatment tronhles. Afl:t•r grinding
to a f1neness of 83.7 per <'ent., minus 200 mesh, a
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~ample as~ay1ng 4.8 dwts. per ton gnn~ !l!l extraction
of' 92.5 per eent. by eyanidation ll'iih a eyani<le coll~nmption of O.H4 lh~. KCN and a lime eonsnmption
oj' 1.0 Ills. CaO per ion.

Mr. l'itt elaims that in their c•xperimenb a slightly
higher <•xtraction \\·a.;.; ohta.ine<l. This is, ho\\'t'\'CI', a
!'ail'i,\' goo<1 PXtnldion on H\H:h low-grade Ol'l'.
Assmning th<' averag<' Ynlne of tJ1e orp mined to 1)(~
:l.:2H dll'b. per ion, tlw gol<l re<·m·<·red nmy h<· <'X·
jH•ded (o )Jp ;) · ();l, say i3 (1\\·Js. ]ll'l' ton.

f'rojit.-Tlw proJit made \\'ill depend largdy on
tl1e mauag·rment. .:VIr. Pitt elaims that after going·
into the figure~ nry ('arl'fnlly lw is confident. of a
total cost of J4s. per ton.

lt might be nH•ntioned here that the la-;t operations
on this mine were eanied ont under the joint eontrol
of the \Y.A. Hank and the Minrs llrpadment from
1\ngnst, UJ:22, to Dreember, 192:3, MT. G. S. Skntlwrp
being the m;mager. During this ]Wrio<l :2:2J.:21 tons
of ore were minrd and treaterl at a total <·ost or a
fnwtion of a penny oYer 1 :ls. 1 d. per long ton. This
ore was oxidised ore won from an opeu-<·nt, whereas
f'ntm·r• open1tion~ will IJ<', for the most. pad, in sulphide ore, but hearing in tnind lto\\' simple the mining
and treatmPnt \\·ill he, it seem~ reasonable to supj>o;;e
l hat l\lr. I 'itt's figure ol' 14s. shonld IH' rPalise<1.
Assuming it to lw t'Ol'l'l'et mHl gold to !Je worth
per onnee t.lw po::;ilion works ont as follo\\'s : -

.Co

Ore treated per mouth-:JO,OOO tons.
Gold 1\'on---1,500 fine onnees.
Value of gold at £8 per OlllH'l'
Total expenditure, 14s. per ton

.lc:lG,OOO

Profit per lllOlJth ..

£15,000

J::21,000

I "alue of Railway to Ol./1er Produi'Crs.---An appenrlix to this report prepared by the Statist gi\'C'S
the prorlnetion of all the le-asPs whir~h up to th<'
present have produced g:old and whi<·h ·will be
brought nearpr the railll'a,\' lin<~ if the line is pnt
through.
Heferenee to ilw statenlcJJt shows• tlwi the 5H goldlllining leases Oll the list luwe p1·odneed 118,:Hi-l tons
of ore, yielding G7,04D line om1ces of gold.
This total ineludes the Big· Bell output of (i4,-l~8
tollS of o1·e for JO,!JG(i fine onnees of gold. CH the
others, the Vietory l'nite<l, with an ontpnt of' :31,55(i
omu·e~ from :21,:258 tons of' on•, is ensil,\· ihP next
lurgPst pro<hH·Pt', hut there nre quite a nmniJm· of
IP<l.:-:rs whi<·h hnn~ Jll'<H1need gold, and in parheulnr
the proposed railway line would he of bPnPfit i;J tlw
producers at :\lindoolnh and Weld HangPs.

It will be uoted that ·there has hc•<'n a small produdion of tin at l'oona nll(l Cnddingwnna, and ol'
emeralds nt I'oona, and it mig·ht h<~ mentioned that
the line wonld pass through pastoral eountt·.\·.
Rstimateil (.'ost of Raiitl'ii,IJ and uj' l?rceijll' ai/Cl
J•J.tjW/t.dit1~re.-The Conuni~sioner of' Hnilwnys, in
reporting on the pmpo,;;\l from a milwny point ol'
Yiew, put down the probable eost of tll<' rnilll'ay nt
approximately :CGO,OOO. He estima.[ps OJlel'ating- <·o,Js
at i)s. per train mil<' OJ' a. total of £1,040 per amJUJJl.
Eamings are estinwtPd ut .£1,620, lcnYing only J:4HO
fm· iHterrsi on an outlay of HiO,OOO. Jt should, hml·e\'Pt', hr• pointed ont thnt on tl1c sanw basis of P~tinm
iion tlw inrTensed earnings on the Geraldton-\Yihma
train will be approximately £20,000 and that this in-

<·rea se is <;ontingent on the Cmn pauy proeeeding ll'ith
the entel'prise. Tlw inereased eX]l<'lldilnre mny ];e
c•xpcetPd to lw <·ons'icknt hl.v Jpss than this nmonnt.

Sl"iVLMAHY AND

CO~CL\J8TON.

The width a.nrl value ol' t.lw m·e hodv a~ disc·losed
b~r the present 1\'orking,; and horehole~ sugg·e~t that
:\Jr. Pi1t's <•stimatc• ol' two aml a hnlf milli~J;l tons of'
m<' above the• (i50ft. len•l \\'ill be realised and thnl
tlil'Pe million tons nw~· reasonahl~r he cxp<'<'ted.
Tlw as,ay rl'snlts ohtainPd, and tlw treatment <'Xperimenl:i <·arried out at the S<·hool of i\.fines, at Knlg·ool'lie, indicate that tlw reeo\'C~rahle Yaluc \rill h<'
:l d wts. per ton.
:\Jr. Pitt antic·ipates a slight!~· hPtter \';lhw than
t!tis-- P<'rhaps V'1 <lll't. highe1·----lmt aftpr a <':trel'ul
]'('\·ision of thP assays I do 110·1 <'OllSi<l<~J' it ~nf'p to
ns~nnw 1111~· higher fignn•.
H~- mining· anil treating 30,000 hms JH'r month of'
OJ'<' of this grade h~· modern methods nnrler goorl
PConoJnical numngenH•nt a profit of 10s. per J·on nwy
lw marle while g·old is wor1h .CS pe1· m~.

rl.'hifl is rntlwr a llill'l'OW JJHtrgin wlwn an initial
outlay of £--100,000 to .£450,000 has to be made and a
fmther additional expenditure if the capacity of thl
plant is to he iuerensPd, H!Hl whrm it is also borue
in mind that gold nw~· fall in priee below· this iigun•.
In coming to a c!eeision in reo·arc1 to the raihnn·
it should be remembered that the":future of g·old mi~~
ing will depend largely on the sncccssfnl w~rking of
large low grade proposition~ of this ki1Hl.

It is interesting to note that the plant is to be deper month

~ignPd for the tonnage of 30,000 tons

whieh is the same tonnage as the plant at the \Vilnnn
Gol<l :\'lines 1\'Hs originall~' designed to treat.
In addition to actna lly employing about 500 men
on the mince, a new mining township will he startc<l
and the output of the 8tate may be expected to he
in<:reased annually by about 54,000 fine ounces of
gold worth £4:3:2,000 with golcl at £8 per ounce.
My <·onsidered opinion is that the benefit to the
f:ltate of getting this mine operating on the ]H'oposed
scale is such as to warrant the construction of' this
spur line.
~\

l'PKNUJX rro HJijJ>ORT ON RRQUE8'l' l•'OH
HAlL\\' A\' LJNF} TO Bl(1 Bl•:LL MINK

l'rorlllclirm fnnn Lewws U11/.side a ltad-ins oj' .2 M·iles
oj' ('ue and !Jay JJau'11., .\'ortli- Jl'eslll'rtrd, fi}/11/;rw·illg Cudr/iu.IJIC((I'/'11 ('eu/.re.

Name of ].ease.
Amy Flon'JWe
Belltopper
Bio·
Bell
b
Bhwk 8\\'an
I\'! ne Bell
Bonanza
Chunclerloo
City of' ( ~hester
City of Syrhwy
Clan Man
Coodardy lied
Emily

Tons treated. l<'inc gold.
(2,240 lbs.)
( ozs.)
176
G2l
Ci4,,h48

GO
188
42
8
1 ,:l5D
D5
2:32

221
168
10,96()
125
:J..J5
38
17
1,04;)
SG
1D7

];)7

Gfi

1J98

728

34

Name of Lease.
Fn.ir!ight
l•'ingall Proprietat·~· Ltcl.
( Golclen Gate)
Ji'orLnne of \Vm.·
Golden I<'leeec
Gold King
Greymouth
Hit or Miss
Ka.llarra
Lady Hosie
Lanrn.
Mad Mull
Nlalonno
ivfoonligltt
Oxonian
J'nton's C:ooc1lumly Heward
Rhincgolcl
Hose
So nth Vietory
Victory (lil54)
Bnttercup (1109)
Shaughran
Royal ::Hint
Scotia
Venus
\'ictory United G.M. Co.
Whisper Low
\Vi mlm ill
Snmlry Claims
~! iniloola I! (!entreBoggy Day

Tons treated. Fine gold.
(2,240 lhs.)
( OliS.)
72
150
-l,li\)0

2,2:n
84
55
170
;)

27;")

DO
8Hi
157
]5
174
;J(j]

;)72

10
58
50:3
l8:l
25;)
448
9Cl2

-!,2GB
2,041
58
14
44;5
5
33
242
2:l
701
143
6
2Hl
36;")
2;31
3
54
24:)
98
57
387
26:1
14

21,285
21
127
:),474

:31 ,fi.')(j
20
G:3
3,7();)

·.lOO

513

Name of Lc>asr.
Cundy
Donhle Ban·p]
Eeonomie
I<:xcelsior
l<'nuH·es
Golden Gate
Le Solei!
;i{incleloo
Mincloolah Main Reef ..
Mincloolah Queen
Morepork
Nerl's Birthday
Nil Desperandum
Pt·ide of Mindoolnh
\Vondery
Sundry Claims
Welrl Han.r;e Centre-\\T elcl Herrules
Tyrano
Sntl!ll")' Claims

'l'ons treatecl. Fine golfl.
(o;~s.)
(2,240 lhs.)
(i:1
2
12
10
15
40
(J:l8
:l:lO
(j()

1fi

3G
297
147
3:17
2:32
2!1
80
!12

1 :1
:lOO
21G
12il
(i4

:l2(i
Hi

] !l-1

2,4:W

1 ,nso

.i, 18!1
:l4:i
Ofi:l

2,8:30
40:1
.'570

ll8,3G4

(i7,04!l

2]
7
48
]()

Heported production ofTin ore from Sundry Claims Poonn aud CnflclinQ"wana, 4. 72 tons of stream tin valued at £clGO.

Value of Emeralds reportt>cl from M.L. 7!l nt
Poonn, 2;")2 ea rats Yalued at £1 ,GOD.
Vnlne of Limestone reported from M.L. 3 nt CndclingwnJTa, 2D8 tons vnhwcl nt .C772.
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DIVISION HI.

Report of the Superintendent of State Batteries.
The Under Sec:retar.IJ for Mines.

I. have the honour io submit for the in formation
of the Hon. Minister my l'Pport on the operations at
State Batteries for the }Par ended December 31,
19:35.
The tonnage handled in both sedions of our plan!::,;
wns 210,3!!7, eompri;;ing 108,iWO tons milkd am!
102,0il7 cyanided, an inerease in both sections of
10,~)16 tons and 7,421 tons respectively.
1t is satisfactory to know tlmt the record tonu~ge
of 1H3c1 has been exceeded by so substantial a margin.
The following figures indieate the imreased actiYity
Ill prospec·ti ng : Year.
Tons Milled.
1!J0(i
flil,S~ll Hec·onl year prior to 1 Del+.
Hl28
. . 16,271
1H:J4
97,45,1
lfl:35
.. 108,3Ci0
Value of 01·e per Ton 1'reaied.-l<~xcluding uncom··
pletecl ernshings, 108,3Ci0 tons produced :)7,fi8:J.l0oz:;,
of bullion by amalgamation, estimated to contain
48,893.45 ozs. of fine gold, worth £207,659.12, equal
to 38.i32 ::;billings, or 9.02 dwts per ton. The average
value of the tailing produced was 3,952 dw.ts., making the average head value of ore treated 12.96 dwts.,
or 55 shillings per ton with gold at 85s. per oz.
This shows a slight deeline on that for 1Dil4, when
the head Yalne was 13.:32 dwts. or 5Gs. 2d. per ton.
BecoveTy.-The recoYery of 9.02 dwts. by amalgamation from a head Yalue of 12.9(j clwts. is e<1ual
to OD.7 per cent.
The whole of tbe tailing produeed was not treated
during the year, !Jut applying the aYerage extraction
for the year, mHnely 7G.l, to the vahw or the tailing,
tlw t'e<·oi'CI'\' ww; :3.007 dwts. or a total reco\'ery of
!2.027 dw.t~. Jrom a head Yalue of 12.f)() dwb., equal
to !J2.. 8 per eent. <JS agaiust !l2.4fl per cent. in 19~34.
Value of l'rorlucliou-

He<·on~ry l>y Am11lgamation
Tailing Treatment

At 85s. Australian
per oz. CutTem·y.
£
£
42!1,503
207,li5D
126,747
(iJ,267
5;')0,310

A c'Oill parison 11·i t lt t lip two 1n'l'\'JOUs years is1!l:35.
ID:J4.
Hl:lil.
.Ci5G,:310
J:510,87G
£459,74:3
IH~l'l<~1PTN

AN'D

E.\l'l<~NDITUHK

Till' 1\'0l'king aeeonn! showed an expc'liClitm·e of
J:110,8:i8 lh. lcl., reeeip-ts at £120,770 5s. (i<J., and a
proilt ol' £9,911 14s. 5<1. as against au expeHditm·e

and reYenue of £98,298 13s. ild. a ne! .CJJ :J,-Hhi l'espr'rtil·ely and n. profit of £1i'i,J9G l7s. 2d. in !he prcYions year.
The decreased profit is dne to the im•Jeaserl wages
anrl salmies grnC'1'ally all(l tile denrascd Y<tlne of tailing treated.
Details of reeeipts anrl cxpenditnre arc shown
eompara.tivc synopsis late1· on in this rq)()rt.

111

a

MILLING.
Exclurling two Jpased pl:mts nt Nir Namuel all<l
Linden, o1w 15-stamp, four 101-stamp ancl s•ixtcen 5stamp hattc1·ies \\'l'l'C m operation 1\]](] erushecl
J08,:3fi0 tons of m;stomers' m·c' for an cstimatPcl rPturn by anmlgamation ol' C42!J,56:l in Australian
currency.
The tonnage ernshecl was an
c·PJJl:. on the record one of 1D:cl4.

in<'rc·a~<'

ol' 11.19 pe1·

1\"o. of l'an·els.--2,542 parcels of ore, averaging
40.G .tons, were treated, against 2,:30il pareels and
±2.:3 tons rPs•pectin~ly in Hl34.

Batteries erusliing OYer (i,OOO to11s fo·r the year
were Kaigoorlie, 1li,870 tons; Coolgardie, 12,485.2:)
tons; Cue, 8,672 tons; Ora Banda, 7,790 tons; L;werton, 7,401.75 tons; Peak Hili, 6,!!04.75 tons.
Notable inereases were again in e1·idenr·e at MarhlP
Bar and Bamboo Creek. (See Rchednles l. mtd I I l.)
StamJJ IJ-uty.-The average duty per stamp for 2,1
homs was 4.42 tons as against 4.:) in lfl34.

Milling E.x:pwnciitu.·re and Heumuc.---JDxpen<liture
totalled £74,li59 17s. 4d., or 13s. 9.8d. per ton, ns
against £GG,Gtil 7s. 10d. and J:ls. 7.:3d. in 19:34.

He1·enue amounted to £51)J21 2s. Hd., or !ls. G.Sd.,
the figme:s for Hl34 being :f::4ti,442 4s. ild. and !ls. (i.:l<l.
res pecti Yely.
·with the greater tonnage one would expcc·.f. a 1'<'duction in cost per ton. vVith returning prosperity
the eost of wages, fup[ and other emnmodit.ies is
gTadually rising, and increased tonnages in the Pilbara field swell the average eost per ton.
l<'Ul:DL CONSU~'lPTlO~.
lt was found impossible to replaee the old steam
plants at Coolgardie and Lavel'ton, as antieipated, on
aeeount of these plants being too busy to contemplate the delay necessary for the reorganisation, but
a.t time of writing both plants are now serYed with
wood produee'r plants. At Yarri the ehange orer
was made and at St. Ives the worn-out charcoal produeer plant was replaced by a wood btU'niug one, and

36
:'iiinetc<'ll plants were m operation, including
"\Iarble Bar. IYhieh tonnneneed treatment during the
.1·ear. This is the first attempt to treat tailing at
this <·c>ntre, and only that free l'rom appreeiabl<'
qunntities ol' toppPr \\'US tf'(•uted after segregatioll
<Ill<] ll'lth Sll<,eess.

the general saving will be renected iu this year's
<'osts and will lllOJ'P than offset the gTadual illerem;e
in the eost of: fud.
Tlw lwst n•wlts were:-Kalgool'lie :2$1 l!Js. and
o.:ll pen<·e pt•t· Il.P.Jl.; Om Banda :Ui:2 lbs. <tnd 0.21
p<'IHle pc'r H.P.H., nn<l ~aw!Htone :L::Hi lb,;. aJlll 0.:2G
pen<·<' per ll.P ..H.

The an~rage Ynlue of the tailing treated was cl.7G
dwts., a~ against -.LU:J in HJ:J..J, the residtw nveragiug
0.90 dwt.

TAILI.YG THEAT:M:El\T.

102,037 tolls wm·c trPated, o1· 7,417 tons more than
in 19:l'J. 'l'he follo\riug eompnmtive table gi1·es all
partienlars n~ to tonnage nnd treatmrnt for 1935
and 19:14:-

:\o tn,at.ment was Hndcrtaken at :Jft. Ida, where
the tailing is refractory, and at Youanmi, where the
tonnage was too small to commence ou.

Ye:tr.

I

Tons
Treated.

!).i,G W
10:!,0:37

ID:H
I !l;l:>

Head

l{e~idue

V;clue.

\'nlue.

i

dwtH.
4·0:3

J•~xtra('tioll.

dwts.

u
7{)' /;)

£
HJ ,N7G

7G· I

G:!,O-fl

'0

O·fJ37
O·fJO

:3 ·7G

t'J'<'d at 8;}s.

at

__a. lt.._·__]:er
c_'-}--{·c-·u-·o_"_-_8:is. per oz.
oz.
li ____________,_\_T_n_lt_•c_c_Jf_l_'n_l_l_l._\'

l'renlium receiYed was £G5,480, or 10G.8 per eent.,
bringing tiH' vnlue of bullion recovered in our tailing
plants to £UG,747.
The eost ot' trPatment rose from ()s. 8.14cl. in 1934
to 7s. lcl. f'or the perio<l under re1·i<'>L Increased
tonnage at ,J imble Bar, Marble Bar, and Bamboo
Creek, Vl'l',\' isolatcrl nnd expeHsi1·c plants, and inr·rPases in wages lllOJ'<' than offset the advantage of
liH• l:1rgcr tonnage trPnted HJ!([ improYemcnts marle
to our plallts.
Hcn•mw fpll from 1 'ls. 2cl. JWr ton in 1934 to .l:Js.
;i.Drl., due to tlH• lo\\'Pr value of tailing handled.
Tailing treatnwnt Pxpemlitm·e was Dl0,172 12s. Bel.
«ll([ revenue autonlltecl to £GS,S49 ~s. 10d., leaving
a :mrplus of £d:2,G7G 10s. 2d.
I r·an reiterate my remarks in last year's report
of the inereasing trentnH'nt difflenlties cltw to refnwtory material, cspet·ially that coutainiug apprec,iable
qntuJtities ol' eopper, ancl its incidence on the cc:;t
ol' <:lwnJienls and realisation ehargcs.
The eomplllsoJ·y nse of salt water at St. I1·es and
;"\!or~el!J<lll, I ~Ill! glad to ~ay, will he ohYiated in the
near J'utllre.
The average extmdion of 7G.1 per eent. on a head
nline of :;.70 clwts. is good when one c·.<msiclers the
diflienlt.ies nH•ntion<>rl <!hove.

j________
Short-ng<'.

£
li I ,7" 7
Gl ,WiN

1/0
-- () ·li""

:J~:l

Volae of Tailing P.rodw:ed.
:Jiost of the tailing produced was treated, the lmlbeing the hold-on~r from the previous year.

an<'l'

~eltcdule b attaelwd to this report :;pgrcgates the
tailing into three groups, pnyable, ·i.e., that oYer 2
dwts S grs., for which the enstomer is paid; that
nndt•r 2 dwts il gr~., Hlld that sPgTegatocl as refnu·lory.

Coppol' distriets like ::\[urble Bar and iVIt. Ida pro\'itlP tlw lmlk of this lll~t-mention<'d group.
A synopsis on the basis
is llS follows:---

0 ,.

no

pPr

C'Cllt.

oJ: low.;

c·l'll~herl

Pnrc·hasecl--:)4,771 tmts, m·erage valne ;) dwls.
17 gr~. = 5(i pe1· c·enl.
l"npurehasnble-37,:lll tons, nYerage
clwt. 10 grs. = ::JR.::: per <·eHt.

1·uhw

1

SPgTPgated-:Jhrblr~

Bar awl i\Lt. lcla----LJ.:ll.l
tons, al·<'rage value cl dwts. 10 g1·s. -= ·L7
per eent.

'' ~<'gT<'gated-Other Bn tteriPs-···1 ,OGS tons, ann· age
Yalm• -[ d wts. 9 grs. =o 1.1 pet• cent.
''Xotl!.-l'art will be speeiall.v tn•ated suhs<'qtWltt.ly
llnd OII'JWJ'S paid on nctnnl cxtrndion.

Comparative Synopsis of Results (/t Stale /Jatteries for I~ Non/Its ended :ll"/ }Jeamber, 19:34 mul lO:l:).

J9:lil.

Hl3;L

Millin).';
Tai!i11g T!'(:atmcnt

Tonnage.

Expencliture.

D/,454

1:3/7 ·:3

I()

G/H·:l

!J~.,ti

Tom:ngc·.

Hovonne.

!)

/H <3

Ex] :cm cli tu re.

101l,:J()()
lll:!,IJ:37

14/:Z

Ho\'enue.

!!/G·N
l:l; i). !J

--------·--------·------------------

I'rofit.

\lilling ...
'1\dling ...
Tin Trl'a1nH·JJL

IOH,:llili

IO:Z,O:J7
:!10,:)!)7

H. d.
.£
74,(;:)!) l7 4
Bli,l/:2 1:2 s
:W I 1

I lll,Niifl 11

,1;

51,!1:!1
Gi-1,840

d.
:! ti
:! 10

H.

t

Loss.

s. d .

;J:Z,Ii/(i ]0

f
:2:2,7:3t;

;.;.

d.

~~

s

I:)

!)

:?
:!(i

I :20,770 {)
Less Loss

Net Profit

li

:3:2,1i/(i 10
:!:!,7()4 li:i

:!

i!J,\Jll H

G

()

:!:!,71i4

:37
ERECTION ,\XI> 1\l•;('()l\~'I'HCCTION.
.lfariJ/e 73ar was proYidt•d with IH'\\" foundation~
and a :)4 h. p. Rust on J:Tornsh.Y ('rude oil cngint· installed. A motor driven e(•ntrifugal relurn pump
was fonud nc<·t•ssary for rdnming the water from
a new site for cop]H'r tailing dams.

D<'lails of" t•xpeudituTe on
1\'C!l'<' ns folloll' :---

n~
plaeed h)- a reconditioned Tnngy<• cng·ine.
011
m·.eonnt of the large tomH1!.!P of ore ready· to be
ernslwd, the engine was plneed oH a \Yoodcn frame
bolted to the old foundation bolts, obviating thr delay
in building a new foundation. 'l'he t>Hgill<' has run
sneet>ssfnll)· for sonw months.

fon•going-

ll'orks

£
Wages
Co\·erllliiCilt Utilities
Other

A new ].) ton a clay <·yanidc phmt wns en•ded to
tn•;i(. eoppeP-frce tniling sPgTPgated on~r n p('l'iod
nw1 ~.ililO tom; were trPatcd for a rdm·n in Anslrnlinn <~l!ITeney of £4,()74.

At Boourtrd£1' the old Xntiowl] g<IS <'Jigiiw \\·ns

the

s. d.

.J, 7iHJ
(i,l5:2

1

;)

l(j

1

H,:-18:5

()

()

Total £1-l,27G l7

'I

-----·----

lii•:P.\IHN A:\ll 1\K\'J<;\YAL~.
Ln add it ion lllllllP!"OtJs l"<•pla('<'lllCJils h)· inqHol·<·d
PquipnlCnt \\"<']"() I!ladn at Inany hatlt'ries froJn I"PI-el!IH'
and f'harged against our \Yorking- costs, the total
PXJlf'IHliture hf'ing : £
s . d.
.Milling5,1Gil 9 5
Tailing TreatnH•nt
357 5 (j

;\t .Jim!Jle Har, wlwre the mill was idlP for several
liiOIIths, the of'iiees and engine room hn<1 to hP rehnilt
on <Je<·omit of the rnxages of' whitP ants.
A

I'OinplPle

IH'11·

Jlower plant wns instnllPrl ;d
Nalarie;;
lnspeetion, in(·lnding
Tnspcetor
lnsnranet•
Printing
Postage
Nnperaiiiination, d«.

is 110w \\·orking satisfadoril:- aiH1 the old sl<'Hlil plant
S('J"H[1Jl('(L
Cu!'.---The tailing plmd
ilO-ton Yats.

IYHS in<·n•H,·t'd h)' three

lo!ll"l'rlmi.-.A nc•\\- 10-hend hatter:· <·omplde with

roek hrenkPr, belt ('onveyor all(] hins \YHs eommmwer1
on a sit<~ adjaeent to the old plnnt f'rceted ove1· thirty
.Y(•ars ngo. 'l'he old ste:nn pl:mt is hcing· snpprsc'rled
h_,. nn up-hH1atc· gm; prorhl('t'l' plant.

ilfl'!'kat!wrm.-'l'he <·hnr<'onl prodtHH'I' power unii.
\\·as n•plnec•d h.\' a 34 h. p. ern de oil PnginP nnd the
halter)' reJJOYH led.

Ora Randrr.-CompletP !le\\' mill foull(lations \\"<']"('
!milt and a small crude oil engine installed at the
tailing plnnt for pnmpiHg.
Tt:rs fi'ind.--A f'omplcte Ill'\\' wood produeer plant
t·omn1ission nnd a l't'eonditione<l gas
engine replace<l tlw original engine.
1nt~ plncerl i11

Yarri.-The old worn-out steam plant was
serapped and replac:<~d b~- a new ;)() h.p. National gas
l'ngine and wood prodnePr. The 10-head frame was
rophwe(1 by n new mill and foundations and 5
iiPad plaee(] in eon1mission. \Vhen opportunity perm its 10 heat1 \\·ill he put in operation.
Ilfo8quilo
Oreek.--En·<·tion Ollieer Emery was
loaned by the DepadmPJI( to :VIr. G. Simpson to
C'I'Pet a. 5-head mattery a,( .this isolated ec'ntre, i30
miles I101tl1-east of Nnllagiue, a]](] it has run Yel')'
satisfactoril:·.

Tons
(!rushed.

Ton" ('!aiming
Nu h~id.1·.

l !););)

!ll,(il(i
07,454
108.ilGO

-------~----··-~·-

;);),(i 17
+a,lli:l
;):!,,t60

+8·+

9-dil l7

:J,:no

7

()

()

];]f) J(j

()

no

()

()

~()()

()

()

-----

IH

0

The item Nalari<•s shol\'s inc·n·ast•s dti(' to tho partial repPal of the l<'inaneial EnH·rg·t'IIt',l" ](!gislation
alH1 the appointwent of an Assistant Engineer. Jnsnnmee rose from £2,00'1 18s. 4d. to £i3,i31 0. Uncle!'
this hc•ading is inrlnded the premium eoYe1·iug t.ho
insnnmee of all om· goldficlrls Pmployees under the
vVorkers' Compensation Act and an amount of £600
lump sum <·ompcnsation on account of an olrl eniplo~-et' <1Pn•nsPd beforp Statc' Batteri<'s \\·ere insnrPcl
against ot•tnpational rlisPases.

CARTAG]<} SUBSJDIJ<JS.
ThP em;( of t!H'SP subsidies is steadil.1· itwrensing.
This inereasc' is due to the extra tonnage, ilH,rensed
rail freights and longer distances earted, and a perusal of the following flgnrec; shows that the eost in
the .Yt•nr 19:35 excPecled that of tlw rn·er-Pding y<'nr
h~- 28 per eent., as against 11 per eent. incTeasc in
tonw.lg<) ernshecl and 4 ]!er cent. in the tonnagt• on
whieh subsidies w<we paid.

Tons (;Jailning:
Rui>~idy. ··

: On· Crushed.

H·:?

of"

Ad1niuist.ration p<·r ton \\":Is S.l pell('C' ngaiu~t (j.J
pt•n<·e in Ul34.

I Pen·t·nt>tge of
:l~-~

Sninr)·

.C7,lil4

!;

1\l:l:l
.lD:l4

2,471

-----"

I 'ri v~ttc
Yea,r.

s. d.
't 5

£

eooluardie 1vhilst t.l1r• old 011(' was in operation and

::;.

d.

11,040 16 I
12.1\l:i :? 8
17,121 ;) 10
··------

;),(};);)

11 ,+;)\)
1:?,478

:Batturie~.

Total.
Amount Paid.

£
s. d.
1.!111 17 ()
(i
:?,~'Hi 10
:i,:?OO 11 1

--·~~~--------·-

!;

s.

d.

1:?.\li\:? I;) 1
Ui,O:i!l 1:3 •)
:?o,a21 IG 11

----·-----·~------
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'l'lw pstimntPd ndne of the out.pnt at 8Late Baifor the year Pllded December :n, l~J:35, is

iNic~

.C556,il10, and, usillg the tonHage on w!tieh subsidies
were paid at priYnte bat-teries as a guicle, the total
,·a]ue reeon•recl from all batteries at whieh subsidiPs
arc gra.nted would be £(i88,000.

tion i11 the tailing plant being 76.75 JWI' cent. on a
head valne of cl.7G dwts., the a\'eragc• residue ,·aluP
being O.DO dwts. per ton.
Tlw ndual reco,·er~· of' £1:2G,747 in htiling plauts
was ·within 0.() per eent. of the calL

2,542 pa.rcels of ore, a\·eraging 40.(i tons per par-

tPI, wen• treated.

RTAFF.
\\'c~

an• still finding· it dif'lienlt to obtain suitable•
stal'l', and uumagPrs han~ hePn \\'Orking nndcr full
pressure. At till](' of writing tlw position has not
improYctl, and too much responsibilit~· has to hP imposed on h•<H1ing hands and rnle-of-thnmh e~'<miders.
The dangpr of this <UTa.nagement eau be rc•adily seell
whcllJ a gt'lll'J'al decreasP of OllP p<•r c·ent. in our tailing extral'tion mraus a loss in l'l'\'l'nne of approximntl'l:v :Cl,:200 per amnmL
Nnmpt·ous <·hallges haYe beell mad<•. .l\Tr. 'MeKPnzie,
who, after :;ome time in Perth on sick lean•, \Yent to
Yal'l'i !'or some weeks, and some mollths afte1· his retnm to Mmhle Bar lw was transfc•t'J'cd to \Vilnna
and Snmlstone, lVIl'. P. 1<'. Hogg, late Boogan1ie, reliP\'ing him in the North- \Vest, \\'here he is assistc<l
by :\Ir . .T. Dnnll, who aftPr ]pm·iHg Coolganlie ran
\\~ilnna for sO!lH) nwnths before going to Bamboo
Creek. J\Tr. L. Thompson on letwing Bamboo Creek
relipn•d JVll'. SpPcring for some months at Peak Hill
lH'fon• going on to !Yes I<'ind, wlwrP he relieved Mr.
H. K vVann, who \H'llt to Ya.lTi last Ang·nst. Mr.
1<'. Thomas of :\H. Ida acted for a short time at Sandstone.

'!'he• ill<'l'<'HSe in <·oustrndional work, l'Ppairs, etc.,
uct·essitnlPd tlw appoint lllPll't of a.n Assistallt l·~ug·i
nP<'l', and Mr. [{, ,J. Ninc·laiir, a gradnatp of tlw 1\alg·oorli<' 1-ldwol of :'dinC's in ]V[pehanieal alld ]<Jll'et.l'ieal
]<;llginePring, was the stl<'CC'ssfnl appliennt.
Once again 1 nmst signify my appr<'eiation of the
work, loyal SPlYi<·e and eo-operation of hoth
1I ea cl Oflice and GoldliC'lds oiYicers.

(~wellent

NUi'vl:\IAHY.
The rc•cord tonllngl' of' HJ:l4 has hPl'n PX<·el'<kd h.v
10,!J()(i tons !'or nn t•stimated ~·icld in "\ustraliau c·urrcm~· of £55G,:Hi0, all in(']'ea~·c of £-lii,·+:l+ for t !tc
year.

Only 5G per eent. of taililllg assayed oYer :2 d wts.
S grs. per ton; :l8.:2 ]H'l' eent. nH~raged l dwt. 10 grs.
pPr ton, and 5.8 per l'ent. \\'as r<'fraetor.'··

The reeonl drv YPar has afCeeted our wateT supplies at wost b<~tt~rics, more especially at Bamboo
Creek, Peak B.ill, Payne's l<'incl, Norseman nlld
Meekathan·a, and though at tile time of writing additional supplies are being e;oui!:ht, a dry winter will
eanse serious ineonYemenee.

ThP re]H'al of the Finaneial J<Jmc'J'g'PllCy legislation
alld tlw gpm•ral application of the 4+-hom· \\'l'Pk n•sultecl in :m Pstinmtec1 inereased expellclitnre of
£(),(}()() for the ~·c•nr and has offset tlw saving in Teduced ]lO\H'l' eosts resulting from Hew installations
at most plants.
Ft·om tinw to .tinH' l'Pqnc•sts are ma<le b~' enstomers
for a rPtlnl'tion in tnili1tg tt·c•nbm•nt ehm·g·p~ notwiih·
stallding that the an•t·ngP Ynlm• ot' ilw tailing is <lP·
c·n•asing-. No llWntion is mndP ol' the ehnrgp l'or
ernshing, whi<·h is the sanw now as it \\'US twent~·
~·pnrs ago, w·hen "'Hg'(~~ and salaries \V81'P approximatl'l~· :lO )ll'l' <·ent. less than they are no\v and itc•ms
like• fiJC'\mod <·Ollsidrrnhly ehenpPr. It is dil'lienlt to
n•r·otl!ll1PlH1 <Ill)' redtH•.tioll in om· tn.iling· trcntllH'lll
<·hargPs nnlP~,; thc> locs 011 millillg <'Hll hP n•rln<·pr].
To c•nable an,\· imtgih)p t'Pdnr·tioll to hP mad<', onr
lin•-lwn<l nllits, \\'hieh n l'P lllJeeollomic·al to rnn, mnsl
he incn·asecl ·lo a.t )past t<•:t-stnmp plauts, and at
<'l'ntn•,; \\'hir•h rlo not prodw·r• :-~nl'lieic•nt on• to kC'PJl
li\'l•-h<'<Hl plnnLc; going· r·ontinnonsly it is di!Jienll: to
rP<OlllllHmd the fnrthe1· ('X]lPtHliture nc>ee::;sm·~·. Ho\\·e\'Pr, at the cm! of thl' prC'scnt .vc•nr 1\'e shall hm·p on<'
t ,,·cmty-head mill at Knlgoorlie alld six tell-hea<l
planb in O]>c•r<ttioll, fhe of the lattPr hc•ing liP\\'
plnllb. •Within .[}](' nl'xt. linall<·ial .YPHl' it nuty hr•
found atlYisahle to dnplil'ale thP present fi\'l•-lll'arl ut
IlleekatlJalTa.

D. F. BFWWNE,
'l'!te \'alue per toll of ore crushed dropped from
:)Gs. ~d. in lO:J4 to 55s. at 85s. per o;,. Tile~ gross extrndioll \\'HS Pstimatccl at H~.8 ]l<'l' CCllL 1 the extrac-

Superintendent o·f State Batteries.
:lrd J nne, 1!!:36.

SCHEDULE I.
Recovery by An•alyamation, including Valne per 1'on and total value exclusive of Preminm, for the yew· ended 31st Dece·mbm·, 1035.
Battery.

Gold Yield
Bullion.

Tons Crushed.

Value per Ton in
Shillings.

Total Value.

oz:s.

Bamboo Creek
l3oogardie .. .
Coolgardie .. .

2,!JU6·;1
il.\)68·7;)
8,li72· 2;)
()4,~. 00
](i,870·00
7,401· 7ii
:3,901·00
6,4:33·00
2,74l·ii0
4,740·60
7,700·:30
-i,i'iiJ:3·00
(),004·7i)
;),()4] ·7i)
l,!l2:l·7;)
:?,4(il ·00
-i,860·7i5
2,08!)·60
21:3·50
:?,7:?7 ·00

2,217 ·i);)
:3,840·8;)
7 ,;);)(). 4i)
4,421· (J;j
160·:30
8,G7!J·8G
4,085·85
:?,!155·50
3,141·:)ii
1,102·06
2,3:39·00
:3,7()() ·00
:3,652·70
1,858·10
1,507·66
;)83. i'iO
i\22·70
:Z.433·1i)
1,843·0;)
140·40
88l·li)

1o8,:3oo · oo

;)7,()8:3 ·lO

12,,~8;')·2;)

Cue

.Timble Bar
Kalgoorlio ...
Laverton
Marble Bar
Meokatharra
Mt. Ida
Norseman ...
Ora Banda
Payne's Find
Peak Hill
Sandstone
St. Ives
Warriedar
Wiluna
Yarri
Youanmi
Yalgoo

£
7,!J8il·18
1:!,827·0(i
:?7.20:!·22
J~>,Dlti · 7H
;)4] ·08
:JI ,2-t/ · 4li
14,70H·OU
10,()41 . (j(l
ll ,il07 ·7R
:J,Oli7. :Js
8,4:lil·li4
1:3,668·40
l :J, 14!l· 7:?
(i,680· ](j
;i,-i:l7 · I R
:?,100·60
1,881·7:?
8,7tl!l·il4
(),(538 ·:22
;)();i ·44
:3.172 ·1·1-

;)4·!):!
46·:!2
4:3-:iO
;)()·70
l(j. 82
:Zfi·l8
:Jn· 74
;)4. ;)4
41·():2
28·!14
:3:3·52
34·82
57· :W
l!Hl8
3i5·li8
20·78
15·28
:JG · J 0
li:l· ;)2
4()·30
2:3. :?li
~--------

Total

~-"-------------

:J8·:t2

:?07,65()·l(j

~------------------------------------------------------

I)CHJWULI~

'l'ailinq
llnttcr_v.

~rreotment.

Tons Crushed.

B;unhoo Creek
Hoogardi.c
Coolgardic
Ouc
,Jimb1c B:tr
Kalgoorl io

;),;)(j.j.

12,0:Hi
8,81-i
1,-ilO
lli,70.)

IAtverton

Marble Bar

:2,:3:30

iVfcckatharra

;),-1\JO

;),:Z(H
8,:-J2(i
;'\,070
li,O:lO
1,080
1,00:2
:3,2()()
J ,H60
810
;),840

:?62·40
-1.17. 10
30l · Li
!88·81
6:38. ;)4
-1.;)4 · I ;i
(i8·80
-+80·:32

102,o:n

14,40ti· 10

Pcnk Hill
\Ya.rricclar
Wilnna
Yarri

Yalgoo

!);)iJ· ;)()

·I

~-~--

--·--·--

'l'otftl Vain('.

£

£

\l28· 15
;):2!). (i;)
8!l:2·:3(i
()04·24

---~·····---

l'reminm.

I

£

· Dt)

3,li84·;i0
7,;)]8·8:3
n,n7,i· 18
1.1 0!). 77
10,7;)] ·18
:3,!l4:Hl:2
:2.:278·07
:J,78H· 86
:2,;)()7 ·;)!)
.>_();)5· 87
I ,114·:)0
I ,7()()·:38
1,:270·02
708·0:2
:2,:27()·();)
J ,047 ·01
292. ]i)
2,048·6;')

:3,21:3·2!)
:l,!l44·J(j
8,017 ·8:!
7,-i72. (i]
I ,17:J·(i(i
ll,DOO·O!J
·1,200·68
2,:JG8·1:-l
4,104·()!
2,770·-1.1
4-,:311·22
1·180·Gti
1 ,!J08·62
I ,:JG8·i57
8M·47
2,47:3.85
:!,Oll·1G
:J04· 8!)
2,202·85

:!,28:l··lil
2:?,251· 27
8,14:2·70
-i,G47 ·1 ()
7,804·47
ii,:-l47 ·00
8,:3()7 ·O!J
:2,2!J5· :24
:3,705·00
:2,ll47. 5!J
1,()5:3·30
4,750·50
:3,058. 17
il!l7 ·0-~
-1,:2;)1 . ;)()

,267. 8:3

()5,480·75

12(),7 48. :)8

;~,0-iO·liO

~.:i:31·84-

Non;cman
Ora Bandn
Payne's l<'ind
Snndstone
St. Ives

------

~-~1-alue.

Yield.

F'inc uzs.
718·:l7
8(i7 ·-to
I ,770· 28
l.(i~ I ·(Hi
:2()1 . ill

:UJOO

(),;);)()

:2.
1 OB.i.

(j]

o;~;>a

7,G28 · lifi
I ii,iiiHHHJ
1~,4-1.7·7!)

--·----~--

SCHEDULE :3.
Retnrn showing Number of Parcels treated, and Tons crushed, at 8tnte Batteries for Year l9:J;),

-:mo>l
GO
1-l!l
:n7

Ba.n1boo. Creek
Booganlie
Coolganlie

~()I

Cue

281

Jimble Bar
Knlg:oorlk
Laverton

s
;,m
70
120
;)5

1!35
I Hi
8K
;)()
~!)

ll
-[!)
05
:):)

1111

"

--~

2,:J.t2

Tons

Battery.

Crushed.

~[arble Bar
l\Lcekathn1-ra
)lt. l<ln.
Sorseman
Om Band a
Payne's Find
Peak Hill

Hamh;tonc
St;. lves ' "

\Varriedar
\Yilnna,
...
...
YRrri
Ynlgoo
...
Yonanmi " '

Untshccl.

...

...
...

...
...
...
...

...

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

Yield by
Amalgamation.

OhS.

dwt. grs.

~,00()~

:2,217

ll

5,075!

:l,S-10
7,;)5()
+,421

17

1.2,4751
8,()73:1

6H

lf>O

U:i,Gn-n

~.()70

7,!32iq

-~,os;,

:J,!l07

2,1).);)

5,:31:4

:3,1-11

~.H.SJ.l,

t.10~

\)

l
0

()
()

()

t)
()
(I

2,:{30
:3,7{\!)

-~,().)7

:),Gf>2

J.l

7.-li\0

1,8:)~

2
11

1,507

1,!1lilj

,;s:J

2,-[61
4,020\
2,519
2,727

.):!2
2,4:3:1

2V1~

0

17
17
10
11
l
18

.!,/()()~
7, 7Hfi~
~,\)]!)

(l
()
()
()

Yield by
Ama.lgama.tion,

li'inc Gold.
ozs. dwt. grs.
1,870
7
0
7
0
0,-105
2
0
;)
3,747
0
()
127
-1
()
7,357 10

:3,255

:3,4();{

K

()

2,50t>

12

{)

2,002

j(J

.,

{)
()
()
()
()

0

(I:J±

0

1.98:1
:J,lD-1
:J,OO()

j(j

0

-I

1,;)75

()

(I
(I

1,277
411+
44:{
2,002

IJ
11

7-IG

16
l.i
0
8
0
18

11

Ill
14

I)

IJ

·'

:1

I)

1,8-l:J

I !I
:)

K

0
0
11

1,;)()3

881
l40

11\1

(J

iJ7,GS:)

2

0

!8,8!1!3

!I

Gross Contents
Tailing,
Fine Gold.

Tot:tl Contents

dwt.gn;.

ozs. dwt.. grs.
2,558 1:2
0
-1,8-10 16
0
O,O:U> 15
0
()
G,60:J 1()
()
21.) Hi

OhS.

n7n

] ,;)85
:2,620
l,Si>O
88
:),;)();J

1,+70

871

;)

0

!I

0
0
0
0

]!3
ll
11
0
10
\1

I,l2G
502

I-I

BGO
1,;)10
-1!13
7!0
i\86

()

~70

l2

:1
l!l
1-1
11
](I
]I)

()
()
(I
()
()
()
(I
()
()

* Inclmhug

10.8(;0

1(;

:3,:377

7
1

-l,n:l-1

:3,78!1
l,430
2,03:3
-1, 71!1

HI

:3,58!1

17

.[

()
()
()
(I

dwt. g-rs.
17 14
l6

5

14
12

11
2:2
l7

(i

J;l

()

1:1
17
1-1-

11

7
2

.,
.,

15

j(J

;{

(i

:3

11
0

1~

8

I
1.)

17

2:J

IJ

774
1)40

10

"

;J,iK-1

l:J

()

2,01!)

J;}

11
IJ

1,12~

()

:181
57

5
15
:J
I:J

0

-!-56

176

I
l!l

IJ
IJ

0

21,-160

1

I)

70,:);):;

[()

(I

12

mcompletcd

cruslungt~.

2
:;
3

17

0

, _

l
2

Ill

u

IH
0
(j

l!l

s. d.

:l H

:l
,,:3

12
12

11

j·}•)')
..........

-t

()
(I
(I
t)

7
l!l
18
8
Ui

4!17

of Ore at

£-l Js. ll!d.
per oz.

0

()
()
()

0
0

(i
(i

I'"~-V~;;,

l•l

lfi

11
ll

AYCJ'agc

per ton.

H

2,28;"')
1,Sii:J

j-~--

* 108,09:3::

of Ore,
11,inc Gold.

2

K

8 10
l i>
1-l 10
12 (j
15 :J
17 1
13
()

5
12

11
,;
1 li
2 1-1
I If

"
(i

;;
2
-1
(i

11

·•

IJ
.f

I 12
lli

K

1!1

.[

l.il
18

IJ

L)

(I

":1l
,,
.,

11

40

1-!CHEDULE 4.
JJirecl P11rchase of Tnilinr;s.
Ton:-;

Battery.

Amount.

Purcha~C'd.

Ha,ntLoo ('n•ek
Boog<mlic
Coolganlie ...

.~
:UiO\J

l,Hiil
:!,!1:20

·1,~:37

7,41!)
li/l!l:2
0
l0,804
3,2:2()
:2,081
:3,()8:2
:2,7:32
:),50:3
2!!:3
1,:261
l,3ii0
7!!7
1,:2(;:2
:2,li36
l,OH3

(i,40!J~

Cnc ...

4,:10li{
141

.Jimblo .Bar
Kalgoorlic ...
]~avert on
Marble Bar
.Moclmtharnt
X ors01nan ...
Ora Bandn
Pa.yne's }'ind
PP~tk Hill

:2,631}
.f,:l:H}
l,HiO}
0:24'/

~an(l~tonc

2,1;");)}

1:-lt. lvcs
\\'nrrieclnr
\\'ilumt
Yn,lgoo

I ,71 :3~
I ,:)80
3,60:2}
!l7J}
828}
J(j()'1

8,:2!J(i
3,704~

1,76:2,(
~,858~

Yarri

Y01mnmi

:n:l

86
;)(i,4 7:l

!i:2,!JOO}

SCHEDULE

d.
;, 10
(j (i
8 f)
4 !I
I() ,[
!) 4
!) D
7 I
:2 ;)
H
4
17 li
1 ()
10 ;)
17 7
:3 0
H (j
G (i
() 11
:l H
4 1
K.

!)

[(i

5.

Return showing '!'ailing payable and unJJayable and Gross Contents for Ywr Hl:3.).
Tailing payable.

Battery.

Ton~. I Gross

Tailing unpayable.

Copper

~railing

Totalg.

ttnptlrchasccl.

---------------,---Tons .

Contents.

Gross

Content~.

Gross Contents.

'.l'ons.

Tons.

Gross Contents.

.i

ozs. dwt:-. grs.
l~aml>oo ('l'CPk

IJoog:anih'
Coolf[ardi<>
Cue

..
..

...

.Jimh!P Bar ...
1\a.lgoorlie ...
:LaYerlon
...
Marble Bar ...
l\1 cekaUwrra
i\lt. lda
...
Sor~t'man

K.md:-tonc
{\'('~

\\'arrit•dilr

"·iluna

Yarri
Youanmi
l~Pigoo

..

..
...
..

...

...
...

l,GO:l

...

...
...
..

..
..

...

Hand a
Payne's Vind
]>(•ak Hill
...
Ora

SI;.

..

...
..

...

..

...

...

..

..
..
..
..
..

I~

()

0

KGO
1,:322

2,0():1

17
17

(l

:},(i:}U

l,:l!lH

\)

0

:2.04:2

()
()

~.02\l

537
1,;)20

7,f)71

-1.000
321
7 .~m2

7~)()

:!HI

J,nu:J
1,008
l,7D7

187

-170
2-4-;)

:::nr)

s:,;;

1,0()1)
280
40
210

;,.L771

1G,0!3J

:J,iHH>
1,0~5

J(i\)

..

1l
10

1:'">
2UO

.)()

58

H

J:l
]()

0

IJ

2-~5

7

lf>

IJ

41

:]

:J

0

1.74~

lH

1:J
I7

t'GH

70()
1,15-1-

201
:2:2:2
1:2

:1,0.12

()

1,{){),)

0
0

:2,587
:3,020

IJ

G.Dli

.j

0

5
11

72-t
120

()

:n1

()
()

IJ
0

-l:Je
5GH

1~

7

()
(I

2:i
1,889

7

0

:J7,:JIL

12
5
ll
!I

IJ

l:W

J:l

:21:~

()
!)

:2[)0
iGX

0
0
0
0
0
0

.;
·1

0

:2+

()
[J

I)
()

:3U

1~

0

i)()

J!l

()

2
0:3

(i
.j

0

2,70:>

1:2

()
.

-~~

'

i

10
:1

...

l,S!lS

:>oo

·i,'.it:l
OG

-1:1:2

I!J

~----

11

;,o

":i:ll

~7
I
I

----~:r~-1!

·-·--

5,:~7H

...

...
u
...

]!)

0

G7

n

~r,.

0%~.

:2,-L)~

;H)

+K:2

·'
Ill

dwt,.

0

]!)\)

·I

0%:-3.

(I

11

7,032
2,73+

;)8

2,070
1,07f\
-18!)

:2.:>3a
-I,.J2K
l,lf12

~1'~.

or:.

()
()
()

a,77o
J,f>GK

..

oz:-. d\dS.
7:}
\)

s.ast

10
:1
0

{)
{)
()

lli

0

G7~

IK

0

I ;),02~·
(),504:
:3,507

()

()

11

0

(i

0

ll,~i:)

7,802

-~,7Si>

10

0

i,.JJ:l
·1-,:2!}:1
7,01 r,
.J,l!JI
li,702
2,6:27
1,728
~.~18

-1,+28

u

;)

()

:):J

10

0

0/i\

2

J,D42
ID~

~-

-· ------ ---0

I
I
!

I

I
I

I
I
Ii

dw1:-;.

HII
1..-t-:W

7

:2.:};)~

1:-l
11

],070

10

7!)

[!1
lH
17
11
0

:~,I :):2

1,32:1
7S+
1,01-1
.f5:2
85f>
I ,:JG7
H+

n:w

r>27
:251
H7
1,100
~ 11

{)
f)

;,
(i

1:1
H

f!l'~.

()

0
()
()

IJ
I)
()
()

0
0
0
IJ
0
0
I)

11

11

] ;)

11
11

1

51

2
lK

:343

1

11

(I
()
·-----·~ --~---------~-(I
10,:)1>[
07,401
1

:::!,·tfl-4-

i
I

SCHEDULE

6.--liiiLLING

AND

'l'IN.

Statement of Receipts and Expenditure for Year ended 31st December, 19:3.).
------------------------------------~--------~------------------~------

Battery.

Tonnage
('rn::-lh·d.

:.\fauagement.

±:
Bamboo C'rec k
Boogardie .. .
Cool!!ardic .. .
Cue-

2,00G·50

2-t.Sl

il,OUH·/:)

26~

1:2.485. :2.-)
t\,67:2- ;2;)

Dm·lot
.Jhnble J~ar
Kalgoorlie .. .
J~averton
.. .

G44·01J
1G.870·UO

IJinden
.. .
::..reckatl1arra
?tlnrhlr ]Jar
}It. lda
..
:,n. Sir Samuel
:IYinlline
...
l\Iulwarrie . ,
Norseman ...
Ora Banda
Peak Hill ...
Puyne's J'ind

:". tl.

52:2 •J 11
;2;):3 lt 1

~.:322

·)

2.:!il0 J5

:3

:3:2 1.)
-±87 13

:3ns ·· 7
2,mm 1s

-t.

n
11

2.0GD Hi

uc

ii,+.3:l·OII
:),\)()1·00
:2.741·;)0

:)};)

,-}

.-.:.

1,762
K i

1,7()1

14

:3:2:2 ]:j

;)

1,:2(-il

1~

0

(i

12 8
2.H2U 3 10
l,Ucli 11 1
()!)l

:3
K

3:3G 1::)

I

:3,G:3.t 1:2
10

I)

1,;).(:)

i"l

:~.t.i

1

1,1liiG

l

]..:? !<-{

l+

7

\11~

14

0

;l
iO

n:{:) t;)

+

:U86 8
:3,0:.!1 H
2!:2:37 tn

0

:J
1

0

:{0

4

1.0
J2

7·2
(j·-l
9·S

:J!I± 18 10

:3,0!):2 l2
3,8-lo o

-b
1

l±
19

8·(i

~40

2,587

Obil

H~

0

H 10

-!

2-12 17 10

8

2:35 10

B G·ii
1:2 3·:2
21 2·3
12 10·!)
31 9·2

29± ..i1 IJ
72 14 5
18,) 13 :)
!);) 1:2 l1

\148

±

1~

078
G51

7
:2

-1.850·75
2;641·00
2,089. 50
:2,727.00
~13. 50

:330
151
104

1.074 l-1 7
75i 1 3
1,149 1\1 11
881 H 3
135 17 6

nw-;

H

600
905

1

1,:)01

0

11

7111 ]\)

7

H,S88

1G7 7
HG 1:3

G
K
U

l-1

I
1·ii

5
0·0
~).

1)

7·:2

-±,74-1 1:2

211 10·1
1:2 7·7

1,6-10 12
1,1:28 lG
1 ,1:>6 3

17

0 -=~

l2

2

G

5:)6 +
:)15 11 4
387 12 10
:J09 () :J

1,{)1.)

11

± 3

4,16-l

8

:>,o:;o

G

!I
K

H

2

5,~~~~

-!

Randstone
'1 nekanarra
\\'ilnna
'Varriedar
1

Ynrri

Yalgoo
Yon-anrni

Total
Tin PlantGreenbushrs
Total
'l'otal

108,360·00

0
ll

6

26\J 18
;),41~

10 ] 1

:32,:3!);) 10

8

7

GOS 18

21!-!

1

23,27:3

1;)

11

3·2

5,16!1

0

2,415 1:3
2,226 1

8

HH 1 1l
161 6 1.1
HH 1\1 (j

:!03 H
10 16

5

:3

i+,G:>!I 17

8·3

·UO

5,±12 10 11

~l2,~21

5,163

11

8,-H-4: ll

H 5

s. d.
ll1

1~

6
,; 11·8
l·\1

:)82 17 0
1,-WO 2 .)
!)84 17 11!

lO

81 l l

n :3-.J
10

7 :l

lO

~··

10

12 111·\1
10 (i· !I
1± :3·7

17 :2
:J 3
17 11

8
10

0

0

25
H

17

3

1:)

£
~- d.
1,57-b 4 s
7li2
10
1,332 .f ,)
H:37 -! 10

8 lii·U
H -! ·7
10 r)·i

u 0
n 5

1·3
7·G

Loss.

Profit.

b

1,-!()7 12
1.770 -±
1,188 l:l
20

8
1ii+ 12
;);) 0

()
0

3·7
0·7
7·5
1·3

l.71!J 18 l l
1.(')00 u
72H 11 :1
\)(),) 17 111
10

()

ll

10 8·3
8 11·5

7·3
14 2
24 10 ·5
15 1·:2
:3~
0·:3
11

13

-l

8
!I

(I

\)· 3

1,.386 Hl
86:3 8

0

-102 10
!S2~ H\
1,000 u
687 8
217

.,
G

1

s

1l
111

23, 1(11

1~

11

20

:lli

1

1

74.08;) lS

23,187 1-t
J->·> 18

0

2G
111~,360

R

2,811! 15 10
1,7+3 10 7
2,600 () .j
2,0,)!) 1:l 6
:J;,o L> 1

IJ

8,-114 ll

:3

j

!

7

.J. ll
8 -l ll
402 Ill 0
7,470 l 10
3. 7,)!) J.j {j
81 11 3
:2,;):2;)
0 1
:2,oon LJ :)
1,:)!)8 l:l 11
:!0 K 0
l.J-t J 2 ()
-!,.>:.U

Pin gin

1'\t. lves

s. d.

l,()ll ]\)
iJ)ji 10

G 8

17

:::,G37 1-l:
:~,287 lf>

£

18 10· 3

K l1

Receipts
per ton.

lteceipts.

s. d.
21 11
ll 1·:!

2

n

~G.J
3 11
+:W 7 :2
108 H
li

fl·B
:3 ·<:\

Cost
per ton.

{):3:2 1()

288 11
180 11 \)
2:3:; 0 11
151 lD D

198 :J Ill
1:36 11 :;

7

Exp~~~1~1lre.j

:3();) li

!5o

1·1

12
15
lG

+.ii!l:3·00

;)

1

2:3 10·1
,; :J-!1
10 4·H

:~

l,H:2:J · 75
3,0±1· 75

:2,+66

Sundries.

7G7 lii 10
7.022 + 1
:3,B;);) 12

:-. d~

£

:2,1os n +

u;Do-t·75

].!1:3-1

and
Renewals.

2.7S:J 1:) 1
;J,HU+ \l 11
±,491 17

:2,5/U

:38!1 ,; ±
:27G 1 i 5
217 11 10
;2:37 1:2 ;)

.J.,i.J.O· ;)o
/.700·.-JO

~--------~---------------------------~------------------~-

l~epairs

Cost
per ton.

,-.--~d~.--~-~£~-_-,_~d-.~--~£~-_-,_~<1-.~ -s
;-:,, d.
:3,1~U
:; 10
17 ~-\l
:lOG H 10
300 li 0
3,41-l 13 5
!I 4
28:) 1 0
803 17 ·l
7,198 () !)
!I 0 l-1
:>.>7 .t 5
D7\i 15 5
.) ...l:(j:{
()
9
10 + :~
;J7U J ·t
;)/f)
B 0

:..;, tl.

·~
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DIVISION IV.

Annual Progress Report of the Geological Survey of Western
Australia for the Year ended 31st December, 1935.
The Under Secretary for :lfines.

I lw\·e tlw honour to submit for the information
of tlw Hon. the Minister for }fine,; my report on the
operations of the Geological Sun·ey for the year
19:15.
S'I'AFI<'.
The staff: was strcmgthenerl h~· the appointnwnt at
i!te beginning of Pehrnary of two field geologists,
Messrs. R. A. Hobson and H. R. ~[atheson, and a
junior clerk, Mr. ,J. Onttrim. 'l'!tP stn ff' now eonsiRts
of four field geologists, a technical assistant, n
jnnior clerk and a messenger.
FJ!i~LD

WORK.

Oorernment aeolo.r;ist.-On the 15th .Januar~· I
accompanied the Acting State Mining Enginel'r to
ColliP to arhise on n faulting prohh•n1 whi<'h hnd
n risen in the Co-opern,tiYe ColliPry.
In FPhrna l'Y I nttl'ndl'rl, as n member, a m Pet ing·
of' the Executive Committee of the Aerial, Geologi<'Hl and Grophysi<'nl 1'\m·ye~· of iforthern j\ ustralia
which \Y<h hP Id in l\fp[lJonrne. At this meeting Jinal
atTang·ements were made for t.hp a ppointnwnt of'
staff c~m(l rtile <'Oll1lllCnl·PJllCnt of iiplc] wo!'l;: in thP
\·arious tel'l'itorics til he examined h.Y the 8nnl'y.
From th<' ] Gil1 April to 7th May T nrr·on1panicrl tile
new]~· appointed fi~ld staff of the Aerial, Geological
and neophyRieal RmTc.v of Northem Australia to the
Pilbara GolrHicld, where operations were to commmlcc, and in 1the company of "Mr. K . .T. FinucarH',
the senior field geologist, carried ont a reconnaissanc-e
of' the miniug· eentres \Yhich it wm; proposed to cxnnline dm·ing the fin;t · fiplr1 Sl'asonr. Returning to
Perth o\·cl'lanr1 from N'ullag·ine, I spent several days
in an inspec.tion of t"J1e fi.elr1 work then in progress
at the Abbotts mining r·entre, Jlilm·ehison Goldfiel<l.
ln .Jmw ! illS]lPCtN1 the progTPSS of {ip]d work at
So nth Bnrnwoppin (Bnrgess' l<'inrl), and also paid
a brief Yisit to Leonora to tt•ncler arhil·P to nssistPrl
prosJledm·s in that distrir.t. At 1the Pnrl of .Tmw I
\·isited YellO\nline (PnltnPr's Find) :11Hl c;nmp1Pr1 for
depai'tmental information the YPllowdine nold Dt>\'l'lopmeut Company's mine.
Tn .July I n•portpd on minin).!· den•]opment~ nt
Donn:.•hrook ami sampled, with npgatiH l'l'~nlb, a
n:<'l' rer•cutl.v OJH'ned up on ])pc's Bio<'k, :\Ia.rg·nrc.f
lliYl'l'. Before l'l'tnming .to Hear! Offir·e, I ae<'ompanied the Assistant Conservator of Forests on n
\·is it to \·a.riou~ nrPns in the southNH r1istrid~ in
whid1 the Forestry Department were operating, with

the objPrt of g-ai11ing- an insight into their prohle111t>
finding in what ways geolog-ienl iuvestigat.iou~
eould bP of serviee in their solution. Immediately
on m,v retum to Perth l Yisi•tt•r1 lVInndaring to diseu~s
prohh•ms which had arisen in l'Onnectioll with the
Ji'o1·estr)· Departmpnfs pine pbnta.tion at lVhmdaring \\'cir.
:lllrl

Dnring August r nla<lP an PXh'lHlcd tour of many
of the ePntral golcHielrls in r•ompan:v with Professor
Clarke, of the Depiwbuent of Geology, University of
1\'pstem A n~tralia. Many of the eentn's Yisited had
not been seen by me previously, and I was able to
take fnll adn1.nhlge of Profpssor Clarke's wide experiPnr·<' at> a former member of thr~ field staff of thf'
Sn.JYe~·. The results of this h·i p 1\'l'l't' a lwtiPr nnrlt•i'~lnm1iug of man,\' prohlt•1JJS in -tlw l'Pgional gt•olo.g·.\'
ol' thl' Ntnte and a i>PttPr npprl'r·iation of th<' JH•t•d
ol' geo!ogieal snl'l'r'.\' work in n1an,\· rlistrieh.

Tn I'>PptemiH'l' I iwqwetl~rl till' pmgn'ss ol' fil·ld
wodz 011 tile I'<'-Sl1l'l'e~· of the souther11 portion of till'
Yilgarn nolllfil'lll; am1 in rtlw r·ompm1y of the Chairman of' the Fixecutive Committee and Executi\'l~
Ol'fiee;· of the i\erinl, (}pologif'a] anr1 neophyRi<'al
Sm·n·,\· of l'forthern Australia, T in~p<'dPrl the prog·:·ess ol' tlw work ]wing nnr1Prtakl'll i11 tlw Pillmra
GolrlfiPlrl. Befol'r' rPtuming to l't•rth I at'l'Ol11Jl<llliPrl
i\Tr. ]<'inul·mte on a rel'OYll1a;ssnlll'<' of' tlw \YP~t Pilbara dist1ir't in on1Pt' to fommlate plalls !'or additional fkh1 1\'ork i11 that r1istric·t r1lll'ing 1fl:1G.
In October I aceom pnnied .the Hon. the J'di11istcr
for ?\lines and the 1;nder Sccrctarv for ?llines to an
intprstate mining eonfprence in ~Ielhourne, a]](1 nt
its <·onrolusion a(ltPnded a meding· of ll1e Excentin~
Counnittee of the Aerial, ncologi;:al ~1ml GPophysi<'al
Snn·e:.· of Nor{ll<'rn Australia, also in :\Ielbourne.
In Novemhc1·, a.t t-lw requc~t of tlw EnginePr for
\YatPr Snpplir•s, J ehosp n Jl\1111hr•J' of' borl'
sitP8 for watt•r in the 1\'ialki-Bonnip Hof'i;: distrir·t in
tilP nm·'tiH·n~tem wheat:lll'lt.
Countr~·

Tn 1ll'l'Pl1lhcr I <'OJlllll<'JH·e<1 :11} Pxmninalion of thl•
lorlr> sy~tP111 on tlw Ora. Hand·a AmalgHnlnh•d Co.'s
pmpprt.\' at Gnmt';; l'atl·h, tl:e r·ompll'hon of' whir.-h
has lmd to lw rl<'fl'JTerl. On Ill.\' 11·ay hnek to l'eJ·!h I
\·isill•d Londonrlcrry to obtain spe<·imens for a proposP<l exhibit ol' rtiJP NtatP's l'OllllllPreinJJy nlinahl<·
minPral deposits and inspef'tcd thP progTl:ss ol' Jitdrl
1\'ork at ManPI Loch, \'ilg'al'll GoldfiPld.
'l'ile n'llWinder of' my tin1e was f'nll.\· take11 np 111
:ult11inistra.ti\'l' nud routint• liulies ut Hl!ad Ol'fitc.
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F. R. J!'elcltmann, Firld Ocnlogist.--Dnl'ing· th<~
yC'nr Mr. F'rldtmann has heen solei)• ocenpiecl in the
preparntion of a n')Hlrt on •the western portion of
the Houlfler B<'lt. A hrPnkdo1rn in health neeessitatPr1 his takino· lmw sen·irc len\'l' durino· the perio<1
hetwcpn thr flth Au;·ust and the 4th N~~·ember.

Fmm Angn~t to Deeember 1\'Ir. Matheson assist(](]
with the Yilgarn re-survey, and on his rctmn to Head
Office late in December, prepared a progress report
covering centres examined by himself in the Yilgarn
Goldfield.

II. A. I<;/ lis, B.Sc., A.O .8.M., l•'ielcl Grolo,l}ist.-llnring· .Jannarv and F<•hnwrv J\Tr. Ellis was c•ngagPd
on field mlll of'fiep \York in <:onnection with a gold
disc·on'l')' at :i\fullcwa, and wa•ter suppl)' problems at
Ecl\Yarc1s' "]~incl. Cave Rocks, Log·an's F'ind, and
8 pargl!l·ille.

HEAD OFPICE.
lll-iss B. JJ1. Bowley, B.8c., Techm:r:al Assistrant.
Miss Bowle,v's duties haYe been hcavv during· tlw
twelve months under review owino· to the eontinnnl
increase in Yolume of inquiries fro~ the genPral public, and the grl'at increase in clerical work brought
about b~· intensive field work bv other mcmbm·s ()f
the staff. She has kept np t~ date the nrious
technical rerords of the Braneh, and as time permitted made progress with a reorganisation of tlw
geological museum.

In Mareh he• earricd ont inn~s,tigations 011 lmilding
stonps fl'Om :\Ioora for the l'nhlic \Yorks Department, on• nnc1 ror,k specimens for the general rmblic,
and tlw prc•panttion of liPld-shl'Pts and tlw eompilalion of information prepa1·ator)· to undertaking· a
drtailed geological survey of the Abbotts Mining
( 'pntre, M nr<'hison Clol<lfh·ld.

Durin!.!; ,\ pril and l\fa)· lw made ·n detaill'd gl'olo!.!;il'Hl smTC)' of the Abbotts l\'Iining Centre, Pmbracing
an an•n of abont -l-0 square miks. and whilst in the
:\Inrchi,.on distriet, loeated bore and well sites for
pastoral and mining interpsts.
During· .Tmw and :July he p1epm·ed n•porb anl1
plans on the Abbotts survey and water supply work.
and mack Jll'rpara.tion~ for the n•-snne~r of the
~outlwm portion of tlw Yilgarn Golc1fielc1.
Fmm Aug-ust to Nonmhc•r J\Ir. "J<:llis wa~ c•ngaged
011 field work in the Yilgam Goldfield; and on cmnpll'tion of mumal leaYe on De<·ember 18, eompiled
Jllil.JlS illHl c·ollel'ted information fo1· a ]ll'OposNl
.iom·ne;· I o I liP 1·irinity of the l'dPrmmHl anll Ha 11'linsun Rang<•s near tile Rcmth Austra.Jian borr1er.

rr. A. l!oiJSOII, JJ.S'e. (Hems.), neolo,<;is/:.-From
his appointment on the 28th I<'ehrnar)' nntil near the
<'1Hl of :\l'a.1·, Mr. Hohson \\·as l'ng·aged at Head Office
mninly on the prc>paration of flp]d slwels anr1 eompilatiou ol' <lab for field work nt Ronth Bnrracoppin
( Bnrg·ess' Find) and the soutlwm portion of tlw
'l'ilg·a.rn Ooldfield. He also prepared a Rnmmary of
Petroleum Exploration in Wrstprn Australia.
From 21st ]\{ay to fh<• l'nd of .Tul;• he was Pngng<'<l
in fipJrl \York at Bn J'i.('Ps~' Finr1 nnd the preparation
of maps and n report on this eentrr.
From 24th .Jnl~· to 1flth Dcermher he was engagec\
in field \\'O•l'k on •tlw n•-snrYr;• of the Yilg·arn Golrlfield.
The remaiml<'J' of J\fr. Hobson's t.imr was taken up
hy office work in comwction with thr Yilg·arn survey
and the prepnration of a progress report on rentrrs
examined h)· him dm·ing- the course of thr field work.
R. 8. Matheson, R.8c., Genln.!Jist.
:\[r. Matheson was appointed on lst Marrh and
for a month was l'ngagwl eompiling hnse maps nnd
other information :for tlw Abbotts survey. In addi-tion, he assisted with routine work in the offiec.

Dnring- April nnrl 1\fny he assisted in the dt>tailecl
snrvey of thl' Abhotts Mining Centre.
Tn the
work nt
.Tuue he
and the

ral'l)· part of June he assisted with the field
Bnrracoppin, and r1nring· the remainder of
w<lS l'ngaged in misr.:ellaneous dmfting wol'k
examination of bore cores.

.Reporls folloll'iug on the field work of the staff
are attached, except where such '"rre made for purely
departmental purposes.
In conelusion, T talw this opportunity to express
my apprc•eiation of the work and loyal support of
each membc•J' of the staff during the past year.

F'. G. FOR.l\1AN,
GoYernment Grologist.

YJ'JLLOIYDINE GOLD l<'IND.
By F. G. l<'ORllrAN, B.Sc .
~ill('(' 111.1·
(NovemhcJ',
to enable a
and size of
m·ras, P.A.
IEgnn's).

flrs(: inspeetion of i'lll' Y C!IO\YdiHl' fiwj
1934) de,·elopment has been suffieient
better idea to br ob!ained of the shape
tlw rrefs on the lJrincipal prospeeting·
:1546 ('Whindfield's) anrl P.A. 3547

P.A.. :1546.

Tn m:v firf'it report it was Sll!.('grsted that two pm·a l-lel reefs existed near the north-past cornpr of this
area. Two shaHs, No. 2 nnd No. 3, have since been
sunk, respectively on the western and eastern e::;.'fposure of quartz. The shafts are 67 feet apart aml
are connected at a depth of flO feet by a. crosscnt
which has exposed a width 56 feet of qu~rb~ earryingo
high values. At a point 26 feet from No. 2 shaf1:
nncl 41 feet from No. Cl shaft prospecting drives have
been put in north and south from the crosscut.
The northern drive is in quart:r, for a distance of
27 feet at which point the contact between the fjnarb:
and the countr~r rock is dipping south at an angle
of 65 degrees. The eastern wall of the drive from
nbout ten feet hack from the faee i~ in eonntrv roek
( fjmlrt;~,-mica. schist) whi!'h separates the main ~rnartz
body into two portions in this space.
The southem drive has been put in a distam'c of
:i:J fe(•t, the fJlUlrb: again split near the face b~r :t
well-shaped mnss of qna.rtz-rniea sehist. At the
face of the drin~ the western body of qnart;~, tnrns
sharply to the west, its contact with the eountr)·
rock dipping south at an angle of flO degrres. Thr
behaviour of the fJHnrtz on tl1c eastern side of the
drive cannot be judged until further driving is clone.

\VIint wns rlpserilH•d in the first I'PJlOI'f: ns two
pamllel rPd's is therd'ore a solirlmass of !jliHl't:r, fi !'t)·six fpct in \\·idth from \\'PSt to Past and eigl1ty l'cd
from north to south. 'rhe eastern and wPstern wall,,
of the qmutz mass are both dipping· imntrcls at st:ePp
nnglPs while the dips of 6:") degTc•es on the nortlwl'll
end ancl :)0 degrePs on tlw soutlwrn eml indirnte :1!1
i.ncreasP in si,;c with dPpth in this cliJ'Pdion with '1
g·onernl southerly pitch.

ing in a north anr1 south direr·tion th1·ong·lwut thr~
lPngth of tlw Held. ExamillatioJJ of dumps fron1
shafts sunk si11ee "iHr. Blnte·lJfoJ·d's Yisit shows that
the rocks i11 tl1is lo<'nlit~, eonsist of quartzites and
slatPs int:l•rhedr1ed with glH~isses aml basic roeks
J'esembling hornhlcmlitPs aurl gabbros. The appearanr·p of' the gneisses sngg·psts that th('\' are derived
!'mm sedinwnts as enlr.1· gradation ea;1 bn seen hetwcen normal quartzites and fully de,·e]operl gneiss.

Tn No. ;) shaft, 1:16 fed sonth of Xo. 2 shnft, a
qmtrt:r, reef: 11 feet wide at a rkpth of 44 fPPt fmm
the snrfnee has been drivPn on l'or a dishmee of
about 20 feet to the north. .Tnding by its strike
anrl t-lw position of a hody of quartz exposed in a
eos.tean lwtwN'Il Nos. 2 nnd ,g shafts, this quart·~
is almost certainly a southern leg· or ex!Pnsion from
the lnrg·e qna rt:r, hnlg·p expos(•cl lwtw.een Nos. :2 a!lll
:1 shafts. This reef is probably tlw same as that exposerl in No. 4 shaft, 70 feet south of X o. 0, hnt No.
4 shaft was nnt examinPrl rlm·ing- this visit.

Tlw west pm side of i he creek is occupier! by HPdiroe·ks of Penno-Cnrhonifenms age, whieh in ..
r·lnde thr Donn~·brook sanr1stoue, well-known -in Pr~1·t h
:1s a lmilding- stmw. Ontliers of the Dmmvbmok
sandstone ou thP tops of several of the hills .on the
('astern sidP of tlw rrPPk indicate that tllP sediments
at mw timl' Pxleuded rig·ht <H'ross the valJpy and
fomwcl a seelimeutm·y e·<,mtar:t with the nnd~rlyinp:
mehunorphie meks. Tl1e eontact of tlw two serif's is
tlwrpfore not along· a fault plane as has hee11 sngg'l'slerl in llw pasL

P.A. ;)!)4,7.
ThP main rrcf on this arra, 1·efPrrerl to in the pn•vious report as Eg-an's reef, is lwing- ]ll'OS]Weh•rl by
two shafts, N'os. 1 and 8, approxinwtt>ly 8<0 feet
apnrt. No. 8 shaft was not inspected during· this
Yisit hut is said to be rloiYII 51 fpet. The qnarf;~ rnt
onf in fhis shaft at a depth of J(i feet hnt i,s said
to have been pieked np ag·nin 111 the~ hoHom ol' tk•
shaft by rorosscntting east.
No. l slwf:t has been snnk in solid qual'!;~, to :1
rlepth of i50 feet aml driYes nol'lh nncl south ha,·,,
her~n sfnrtPrl.
Tlw qnnrt:r, in this shaft eontnins a
large amount of' Hl'SC'llOJl.Vl'ite and is si1nilar to th<'
rp1art:r, obserYrcl in tlw OJll'lH'Ht Iwnr No. 8 shnfi dm· ·
ing· the last inspe<'tion.
Nodh of Ko. 1 shaft a ll\Ullber oC JlHI'allPI nnrl
likely looking fJUart;~ reefs lwH hc•en exposer! in e·o>;tpans, hut no inConnation as to nllues was ohtainahle.
TNSPJijC'L'IOl\ CH' OOLll I'lWSPECTECl

OPERATIONS AT DOXXYBROOK.
B.1- l•'. (i.

]<'OlL\LIX,

B.Se.

The pro~pPeling· operations nn• on the :.;ite of: the
fol'lner \\'Orkings two milPs ~on!"h of' D01mybrook
townsite, and on both sides of a neek flowing .fnJlll
south to north, a tributary of ihe• Pr(•:-don river.

Gold \\'as first rliserll'e~red at Donn.1·hrook in 1807
by prospee·lors searehing for :!llm·ial gold, and soon
aJtPr golcl hearing ljlWI't7- 1·eins were diselosPd. .A
e·rushing of 17i3 tons ol' ore giYiug a return of f501
o:r,s. ol' g'Old led to the proelamntion of an area c•f
1,020 sqnare miles as a g·oldfield in HW9. The golrllielrl wns ennedlerl in 1006 a l'tPr the production of
H4l.7(i Oils. of' gold from thr• milling ol' 1,65B.cl tons
ol' Ol'l'.

A short aeeonnt of
of the mine workings
:\lr. T. Blatehford in
He ports of' ] SOH awl

thP g·eology :lllr! a desr,riptioll
as they thPn were j,; givPll by
the C1Pologieal Sunc•;· Annm!l
1899.

'l'ho e·rr•ck, whieh clividPs the field into lwo pal'ts,
in a JlmTow allnvial flat which el'feetin·h· hic!Ps
i lw natn1·e• of t-he underlying rorks. On the ~~astern
side of the creek, Blatchford deseribes the xoeks u.s
being massin• homblenrlites :mrl gneissie granil"l•s intersecter1 by a llanow belt of hornblende roek Jlnss!low~

IIH'llhH~'

Tho first wm·kiug-s inspceted WPre in the s:llldstonps to the west of tlw cn·pek IYhere l'aynP and part.\·
ha n' obtained sonw rieh prosjwds in olcl workino·s at
a r1epth of about 20 fpet. Hen• and Plsewlwrc i;~· thP
s:1ntlstone, the gold is nssoeiafp(l with frarture zones
flllNl with rha]epdonic silira, and in pl:wes tlH' coJm1T~' roek has lwcn altered to a qnnrt:r,ite. 'Tlw quarf:r,
\-Pins in thrse fractnn~ :r,onps have the HJllWHranr·p of
hm·ing- bel'n prceipitated from eold solutions in fraetm·ps or joints in the saur1stonc, due probahlv to the
<'ireulntion of eolrl sn!'f:acp watprs.
·

Tt was 111Pllti01H'cl h.v Blnt:ehford 11nrl was also
ohsc•n·ed by the write•1· thnt the golrl is of a peenliar
arbm·p~r·Pnt l'onn--obvioush· {-]1(' rc•stdt of seeondnn·
eleposition. T11 my opinion. the ~'olrl has been r1f'J'iH~l
by solution from primar;· c1Pposits in oirler roel\s
111H1er1_viHg· the Donnybrook spries, anrl has lH'<'ll redcpositPrl in tlw sandstonPs.
Assay of this golrF
has shown it to be of a nry poor quality, g·old 4fl.2!J
per eent., sih·e1· 50.71 pc>1· <'ent:.
The prese•ut workings 011 the east side of the crc>Pk
are ~itnntcd abont :lOO fed south of Camellari's
shaft, anr1 of tlH' maiu shaft of t:lw former Dollll\'hmok Dolrl :\fining Compan.1-. 'l'hcse workings a~·r•
situatC'rl on the olrl mchmw•·phir< nwks and consist
of two shafts r·onneeter1 h~· a driYP at n depth of
ahonl -lO feet, in what :1 ppenrs to he a true lode
ehnnni'L Samplc•s taken b!' :\fr. Desmoud Brown and
myself' from the~ dri1·e· \Yhere n emshing was recentl.v
obtaiurd, unr1 from the erossent at the bottom of one
of the shafts, returned only tnwcs of golrl, from whir·h
it app<>ars t:hnt the \·alues oreur onl.1· spasmorlieall,v.
'!'his faet anrl the presenee of hPavy imn oxirles in the
lode duwnel, <"oJnhined with the unrlonbterl presence
of seeondarv ~·old in tlw ,.;andstones to the west stwge~t thnt th.is. PastPm line of loclc is also affect~d
seeonrlm·;· e•nrielmwut, and that an.1· primary deposits
won]([ he likPl,v to ill' of loi\'Pl' grnrln than the ore
ohtninPrl near the snrf:H·('.

by

In 1lwsp <'irenmst:aner•s, an optimisti<' Yi<'w r·annot
he takPn of the present rlc1·c•lopmcnts at Donnybrook.
No donht rieh patehes of sPeondary gold will continiH' to h!' found <llemg the fraeture :r,m1es in the
sanrlsto!le's to the• west, :J!Hl similar patches are also
lo be expceterl along- the lorle~ dmmwl to tlw r•a,.;f,
iJnt thoro i,.; little hope OL thP deYeJOplllC'Bt ol' large
payahlP rlPposits in the district.
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'!'HE :\lULLEWA GOLD FIND.
ll.\' ll. A. J<;LLIK, lU:k., A.O.S.':\1.
l?\'l'HODUC'J'JON.

l·:arly in .Jann<ll',l·, UH), n. gold ii.nd 11·as repor(p<]
in tile Yit·init~- of: ~\Inllewn, which town is situated
().) miles ens! of Uerah1to:1 on the Gcmldton- \\' ilnn:t
Hailwny, and :J:n milPs north of Perth by the l'erlh\\'ongan Hills-lVlnllewa .Haihnty. The writer was ins( rncied to ex;unine and report on tht) iiud, a1H1 an
exmnination of t lie a rea \1'11s made o11 ,J an nary Gtli
nntl 7th, HJ:l5.
LOCALl'J'\'.

Tlw find is situated about one mile south of the
.\InllPI\'a Hailway Station in undulating granite
t:onntJ·y at the head of a northel'ly trending drainagP
an•a in H.ailway \Vater I~eserve No. 905, whid1 feeds
tile Mnllewa Hailway dam.
The t·ountry in the vit·inity is lightly timbered with

.Jnm and J(nraru, and earries a fair growth of nnturnl
grasses.
JIIS'l'OH\~

01<' P£Nfl.

Fmn1 inf'ormntion obtained locally, it appears that
the lot'ality was the fwene of a small gold find some
:25 years ago, and a ~hort line of old slmllow surfa<'l'
1\'orkings, <'onsisting· of t'osteans and ex<'avations,
};,~lH'S evide1we to this fact.
'!'he qmmtity of gold obtained then is Yariomly
bnt Uw uwximum amount does not seem to
<'X<'<'<!tl :25 ouu<;cs. No value eau be placed on any
sueh estimate, ho\\'CYer, as the nature of this type
of gold-winning is naturally likely to lead to indefinite :-;tniements.

stalt~<l,

Ln Decem her of HU-t, T .•J ohnasen, of lVJnllewa,
f'onn<l a small piPec of: haematite-bearing quart%
<~>ll'l',l'ing fn~e goltl, lying on the snrf'ace ahout 40
feet away from a shallow excavation on a nm.Tow
<1narh reeL This speeimen ~tone was in such a po~i
tioll that it <'Onld not hm·e heeH shed from the
ol'iginal gold-beariug fonnatio11 ant! plaeed by natural processes \\'here found.
luten~ive seareh failed to loeate the ongm of this
spe<;lmen, lmt investigations in the old 1\·m·kiw~·s
Jwarhy revealed a small pateh of quart%; amounting
to a l'ew pon1Hls 11·eight only, earrying free gold.

I llll!Wdiately snhseqnent to this tliseovery the nren
was px( en6i 1·eJy pegged, and earl~, in ,January SOJI!e
-IG l'rospeeting Areas had been applied for.
It is here suggested that the specoiu1en stone fon!lll
on Llie surface was ejPcted from the original Im.·Ination in tile old worl\illgs nearby, during blastiw;
operations by the original ]ll'OS]H)c·tor. ,\_( present
one Jll'OSlH'<;tur is working on Uw J't·mqlec:ting Area
on which tlw Jincl was made, but no \York is being
don<• ul! the other areas.
NATUHE OJ•' OCGUHRbjNCK
Tlw l'onnation on \l·lii<'ll the old workings are sitn·al<'rl eonsists ol' 11 vertic·al quartz reef yarying in
width J'ron1 a few iuelies np to 18 inehes, in hard
gJH'Jssw grauitc' striking· .:\. ilO de g. K magudie
ht•nring, nncl paralld to the ba!Hl~ in the cw:losing
g'lleiss.

The reef ontm·ops for not more than lOO yards
and is a quarl;~, filling ill a eolll[.lO~ite fnwture aml
iJreeeiated ;,one in the granite. ']'his is evid,eueed
IJy the o<:<·urren<·e of deem walls to the reef in Fome
j daees, ami by the presenee of breeeia·tecl granite
completely ~UlTOllllcled by quartz in oLiwrs, in whic:.h
ease Ll1e walb are not well-defined. .r< o gold-bearing <1uart;, was sepn by the writer, and the mode
of oeelll'l'Cllee of the gold in the reef was not there-l'ore a:oeertainable. :_];''rom the nature of the old
\\·mkings, ho\H~Hr, it would appear that .~m.all
quartz leaders erossing the main fmmation prohabl~- eanie<l the gold at or near their junetion ·with
tlw main reef. Three roughly eireular holes now
niJOnt (j feet deep and mueh wider than necessary
Lo mine the main fonuatiou, suggest this to be the
0ase, aml presumably, from the shallow nature of
the cxeavatious, the gold-shoots were very short bnt
eomparatively rich.
2\umel·ous sample::; from the reef iu the vieinity oJ:
these o lcl workings failed to rc,·eal any minerals other
than a tnwe of inm pyrites when "dollied."
Three samples taken from the rec.l: where exposed
in th rce separate places in the old workings located
oYer a length of 110 feet of outcrop, gave the followiug returns:So. 1.---Uold, Lraee; silYe1·, traee.
So. 2.-Uold trace; silver, trace.
So. i3.-Golcl, trace; silYer, trace.
i\_ssayB by the Go\·ermncllt Chelllieal La boratm·.y,
Perth:.?\os. 21'1/35, 215/3:5, and 216/35.

The gueissic gmuitc in the Yitinity of the old workillg:> canies llltlll('rous thin barren <Jtutrtz 1·eins, some
running with the grain of the gneiss, others euttiug
aeross it, and still others showing a bmnching habit.
There is also an extensi\'e deYelopmeut of large wl1ite
pcgmatitie quart.;, red;.; throughout the smTomtdiug
li<[Wtn) mile o.f country.
About ::3 ehains north or the most northerly hole
on the reef which earried the gold, a quartz vein about ·
:2 inc:hcs thiek striking N. aml 8. magnetic bearing,
and dipping s1 eeply to the cast, had been UJJeO\'Cl'ecl
by trenching and had been sunk ou. 'J'his work
seems Lo have bePH done at the same time as that
<lone on the other old workings, but the shaft is now
oHly about 15 feet <lcep with the quart;, 1·ein ;;howing
i11 the south side of the shaH tmly.
A ~ample from this vein gave the following
turns :---G-old, Ll'a<'C; silver, trar:e.

l't'-

"\ssay by Cio1·erumcut Chemieal Laboratory, No.
:2l:l;il5.
"\. small qmllltity of Iron pyrites o<:elll'S in t]]('
qmtrt;, o[ the l'orlllatiou eoutaining the old workings.
Tile eoun1 ry sunouuding Mullewa is eompo~cd of
P1·e-Cmnbriau granite and gneissie granite. ln a
raihl'ay eutting a few ehains east of the :Mullewa
railway station the granite is seen to be highly
:oheared and jointed, while fmther to the south in the
vieinity of the gold-iind, it is in plaees a normal mas~i 1e g nmite, Hll(l in others a gneissic granite with a
prououneccl cle1·elopmcnt of large f('bpar crystals.
Abont one mile soutl1 of the :\iullewa railway
station, the bands in the gneissie granite strike N.
;wo K magnetie bearing. Other strikes of sheared
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granite in this locality varied between ~. 20° vV. and
N. :.l0° K magnetic bearing. Here the granite is inl·adecl by a series of narrow dykes o.l' fine-grained
ba~altic dolerite and one larger dyke of mediumgrained qnartz gabhro.
These basaltic clolerite dykes are parallel to the
direction of .the schistosity in the sheared granite, and
to the bands in the gneiss, and though the orientation
of the larger quartz gabbro dyke could not he ,;o
easily determined, it has m·ery appearance of having
tt similar or nearly similar strike.
These dykes are
jointed, but are not in any way sheared, and the finer
grained basaltic dolerite type canies sparsely distrilmted blebs of iron pyrites in fine granular aggregates.

Both dyke-rock types appear remarkably fresh m
hand speeimen and in 'thin slice.
An extensiYe development of white quartz reefs
assoeiated with the final products of consolidation of
the granite is a conspieuons feature of the country
in this locality.
Another interesting feature is the occnrrence in
the 1·icini ty of the gold-find of a band of highly contorted hornblende seliist devoid of quartz reefs and
about 20 feet wide, which follows the strike of the
shPared g-ranite. This is only about :200 feet long, and
at its northcm end gradually passes into gneissic
granite. In places it is a typical crenulated horn-blende schist, and a thin slice observed under the
microscope is seen to consist of a bladed form of
blue hornblende, granular epidote, albite felspar, and
a little platy quartz.
This occurrence is conceivably a remnant of a
once much more extens~ve formation, the balance of
which has been assimilated hy the invading granite.
'l'he abnormal appearance of the gneissic granite
m the immediate vicinity tends to support this view.
The development of this hard gneissic granite is
restricted to a narrow belt east of this schist formation; elsewhere the granite is more of the normal
type, massi,·e and sheared.
Some mica schist seen in the dump of the .Mullewa
well west of the railway station may be another 1·emnant of a fornmtion of vlbich the hOJ.·nblemlc ~chist
was part, Ol' it may on the other hanrl !Je an intensely sheared granitic formation.

PIWSPI<jC'rS OF 'HIE ARIDA.
In an area of about one sy_uare mile of country
surrounding the find, no conditions simulating those
obtaining in the immediate locality of the old workings were noticed. There are no other known goldbearing formations in the district, and the one in
whid1 the gold has been found is very small.
Xa!Tow leaders carrying gold may still be found
in the immediate neighbourhood o.l' the present known
formation, but it is almost certain that they will be
o.l' a similar nature to the gold shoots already found
n.nd worked out.
There is eonse(jUently not mueh likelihood of :my
further extensive .finds iu this locality.

l/EPORT ON THE DOMJ<";STJC A:\TD BATTJ<3ln·
\\'ATl<;R SlJPPLll<3S AT Sl'ARGO\'ILLI<~,
LOGAN'S L<'I.ND, C1\ Vl<3 HOCKS, <'OOLOi\l{l>m GOLUFJELIJ, \V.A.

B.l' H. A. ELI.Ts, B.Sc., A.O.S.JYI.
INTHODU<;'r!OK.

RpargoYille, Can! Ho(:ks and Logan's l<'ind arc gol<lmininl-!· centres situated south of CoolganliP and in
tliP following relattin~ positions:-8]Jargocille.--Abonl 30 chains west l'mm a point
sitmuted about :2S miles S.J<;. from ( :oolgardie on the
Coolgardie-N orseman road.
Logan's Pind.-Ahout nine milPs in a rlireet line
S.S.W. from SpargoYille.
Cave Hoeks.-Abont six mill'S KN .I( in a dircd
line from SpargoYille, and nhout :2V:l tniles K l'mn1
Yilmia Trig. Station.
There are no existing uatnrnl rloniP,.;( ie and mmmg·
water S'upplies at any of the loealitie:-;, and inl·esligations, the results of whieh are embodil•d in this report, were made by tlw write!' with tlw ohje(··t of
asel'J-taining the possibilities of obtaining sneh supp liPs loeally. At Spargo1·ilh~ domesli(· watPr 1~
brought from ( 'oolga rrliP, a rlistnJH'P o I' :2S miles.
At Logan's ]<'ind, rlomestie wa tt•r is lmmg-l!t from
Lm·kinville railway siding, a distanee of sm·e11 miles,
or from an uncm·erPd surfaec tlam ihe mih•s past of
Logan's Find.
At CaYe Hoeks, drmtPslie water i,.; obtni!l(•d 1'1 on1
Coolgardie, a distance of :n miles.
SP AlWOVILLK
At the time inYestig-atiom; \YPre mnde here ( .J anuary 17,, HJcl5) the population at this locality was :lO,
and mining operations were being earried out on an
auriferous shear zone in sericite sehisL
'l'he property is being developed by the Spargo's
Find Gold-mining Syndieate by sinking, dri1·ing, allll
crosscutting on the am·ife1ous formation, wl!ir·h is of
a lo11' grade nature. An estinmte made by the' management of the Yalue of about 50,000 tons of ore at
grass ancl de1·elopecl in the workings is 8 dwt. per
ton. The deepest shaft wa& 70 feet deep as on
January 17, 1935, and the fomuttion has lwen traced
on•r a length of about 400 fePt hori;~,on!all_v, but not
srdiicien-t. clm·elopment work has been done to determine the nature of the distributio11 of the on~-shoots
nor their quality. The mine in its J.li'C,'iCtlt stage or
lleYclopment rlocs not give the inipres,ion that it is
likPiy to turn into a big produf'er.
Pll0Sl'I~CT8

O"B' OB'J'AINJNG LOCAL DOMES'l'IC
WA'rJm SUPPL1r.

SpargoYillc i~ sitnated on reln·tin~ly high, lwm·ily
timhPred country at the head of Olll' of the d rainagc
systP!llS PnteriHg Lake Lefroy from the west. The
ro!"k type~ throughout this area nre JllPlmJtorplii(·
~ediments and metmnorphic basic igneous 1 oeks ol'
!'re-Cambrian age, with bU't a small development of
reecnt alllwium and soil-filled depressions.
The raiHfall of the local it~, is npproximntPiy :I 0
inches per annum, falling mostly during the winter
months-Ap1·il to Oetober inclusi1·c. ']'he nature of
the rainfall is such that the quantity falling nt any
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one time is s!llall, and insuJlir·ipn[ to mwhlc a. reasonable proportion ol' it to enter the gTontHl-water ;-:one.
The heavy forest gro\Yth umkec; hig demands on tlw
water Pntcring the ~oil, and this, t·omhined with the
t·l'fl't·b of t'\';lporation and the genen1l impervion~
natnre of the nnderl!·ing roeks, leatls lo only a ~m;dl
pmportion of the rainfall entering the gmundwa ter ;-:one.
ln areas ~nel: a~ lhut nndl'l' disenssion wlipn• \H'
lun·e ouly a. small raiufall ol' a seasonal and geiwndly
,·.tattered nature, 11 high annual C\'Cl])()J'ation rate, a
lwm·y growth of forest trees and s(']'nb, and a general impmTious uaturP oJ:' the underlying rocks, the
nndergTonnd wa.ter 1s almost inn1riably saline and
st:anty in tjuantity.

For ·the occmTent·e of' fresh or moderately fresh
l!lltlcrground water witable for domestic pnrpose~
nnt!er sneh conditions as jnst PnUJI!t'J'a.ted, the J:'ollo\\'ing nalnral eircnmstanrP~ mu~t exist:(I) A e~1tehlllent m·pa free rll· nearl~, l'ree from

Yegetation on whit·h the rainfall r·an he
roolleeted and eoneentratcd wilh 11 quit·k
run-off.
(~)

Suitable loosc•ly consolidated sedimeuts
into whieli the eoncentntted 1'\lll-off from
thi~ area t·:m lw rPePiYed :md stored.

The f'undamental primiplp r·oniiedetl with thest•
is the rapid colledion and s-torage oJ:' tl!l'
:H·t·nmnlatccl waters, thus rendering the agencies of
t:\·apomtion and transpi1'atiou ineffectiYe.
•·ondition~

Bare granite am! oecasioually grecnstonc an•>b do
prm irle the first 1t'(IHisite in some district~, but the
oeemTPIICe of 0ondi:tion ( ~) is less freqnent, though
weathming prodnets of granite areas are eapable ot
providing it, allcl frequently clo so in wide granitic
terrains.
Tlw cap<u·ity oJ:' thest~ underground re:;er\·oirs is
;.eldom large, depending on the porosity, shape and
Pxtent of the formation holding the water.

An extensi\'e seareh in the vicinity of Spargovillc
failed to reveal the existence of any such struetnres,
and there i~ no possibility of the o<·.tmTenee of any
fresh ground-water in ·the district unless the two t:onditions enumerated aboYe exist.
P1WBPI~C'J'S

01"

OBTAINING LOCAL
WA'J'J<JR SUPPLY.

\ \';tter JJel'<'ssary for
mdallurgit·al plants is not
quality as that required
r:onsequently the geologi<'al
it~ ae<~mnnlation are not so
to !.he latter.,

rain-water to the ground-water reservoirs, thus eusuri 11g a reasonably shallow supply, it is fairly certain
Lli;tt the distance to ground-water will be moderately
deep. Jt is also probable that the capacity of any
s!J:llt or bore-hole ;sunk to the grouncl-water will be
1·ery small.

L; ndoubtedly, oJH:e the zone oJ:' s:~turation hm;
been reached, mining operations in the nature of
erosseuts and cll'i\·es will, by intersecting more waterbearing joint:;, improve this cap<telty, but for the
Jlllllledmte l'C<jUirements of S pargoville these Jacts
are not of use. lf the future clevelopmeut of tlie
tonnalion at :Spargoville leads to the extensive peuecnl!Jon of the upper :.lOO Jeet of tlle rocks oncJosmg
llw lotk, it is probable that supplies of water suitaule for metaJ!urgical ptU'jJoses will be found.
'lhe extensive growth of forest over the whole of
this area rec1uit·es mi11iou:; of gallons of water that
would oLhenvise iind its way to g;round-water level,
and Ill the 0om·se of mining operations much of this
lore:;t will be destroyed, thus angmcuting the already
meagre wate1· ~upplies to the underground reservoirs.
While the killing of the Iorei:lt trees undoubtedly
promote:; run-oH w1th accompanying soil erosion, the
water that doe:; soa,k into the ground is free to make
1ts way clown wanb, and it 1:; generally held that the
balmwe between trauspu·a.tion and absorption as di::;tLU'IJed by the process of clearing the forest growth
otL an area. is greatly in favour of absorption in the
ptoeess of Jiual adjuotments.
l~ntjJOl':ition io also inerea:;ed by the absenr:e of
the \ egetation, but during the winter montlts, when
most of the rain falls in this district, this factor is
not paramount to transpiration.

The deepest :shaft at D]Jargo\·ille is 70 feet, and
there is only a slight moisture content in the softer
pa.rts of the lonuation at thi:; depth. The rocks are
not extensively jointed where seen in the mine workings, and they do not show indications of having
been water carriers when they do occur.
There is no prospect of obtaining useful supplies
from bores of even large diameter, and for the
immediate requirements of Spa.rgoville it seems that
underground sources cannot be looked to for the
proYision of water for tl·eatment purposes.

BA'J''rERY

treatment purposes in
so restrieted as regards
for domestic uses, and
conditions neeessary for
limited as those applying

.:\ en:rtheless, a dcf\uite set of conditions is Jteccssary, and in a low rainfall area sneh as in that under
invt~stigation, the limits to these eonclitions become
111ll'l'OWel'.
As preYiously mentioned, the nature of the underlying I'Ot'ks at Rpargol'ille is not sueh that a rapid
absorption of' the rain that falls t·;m take plaee. 'l'he
mdamorphie serie:; of sedimentary and basic igneous
rot·ks is not n n:ry porons medium, and aec,ess for
water to the gronnd-watPr reservoirs must take place
through tlw medium of' joint-planes in the bed-rock.
Tlwre is no indication of exlensiYe jointing in these
I'oeks in this district, and as such a. condition is
IH.:t'essary for the admission of large quantities of

L'HOVlSION 01<' BA'l"l'J£LiY AND DOMES'J'IC
WA'l'l£1{ 8Ul'l'JJIES BY 8UJU'AUB DAMS.

The topogmphy of the country to the uoJ:Lh and
0atehment area
snllieient to supply a million gallon dam is available,
and a clam site situated about :JO chains south or the
mine would necessitate only a small lift to place the
water in storage tanks at the mine .
we;;t of Spargoville is stwh 'that a

'l'he uature of the ground for holding purposes
wonld ha\'e to be investigated, but in view of the fact
that this seems to be the only method available for
securing domestic and battery supplies, the water
eatchment area. would have to be investigated from
many angle~, and this work would naturally fall to
the Uolcllields 'N ater Supply Department if such
assistance were eontemplated.
.l''rom a geologieal
point of view it would be advisable to se0m·e capacity
in ~u~h a. dam by depth instead of surface extent,
and from the high rate of evaporation (about 12
feet per annum) it would be essential that such a
dam be covered.
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ln serourlng the nceessary depth, it is doubtful
1rhether tlw ~oil and nuclerlying J'(Wk \VOnld prove
<>l'lif'ient holders under the inm·c•nsed pressure, and
lining· of' tlw dam 11·ith c·onc·re(r~ might ha1·c· to be
resmtc•d to.
4

The untnre of the \\'H(Pr likely to be eollected in
such a clam can be gang·e<l from the following
nnalyses of water from nmmvc1·ecl snrfa('e dams
sitnaterl nol fnr from Spar~!JJI'ille : Lab. No. 407. Lab. I\o. 408.
Grains pt'r Gallon.
Total soluble salts
Soclinm chloride ( ealcnlatPd I' J'om eh l01·iue)
Nitrogen as nitrite
:\ i ( rogt•n as nit m te
OxygPH absorberl iu cJ
hours from K'!i.InO,
RP:wtion pH

l9.G

19.3

.).;...;

3.2

nil
• Q;J.J

nil
.04G

'.)

")

.2D

.;37

7.G

7.8

AnalysPs by Gol'eJ·nmeHt Chemical Laboratory.
Xo. 407 was from an uneo1·ered surface dam two
eh a ins past of the Coolga J'(lic-vVidgemooltlm Ho ad,
:lS mile~ from Coolgardie.
Xo. 408 was from an mHwverecl surfaec clam Jive
miles east of Lognu'~ I<'ind, which plaec is situated
:lfi miles from Goolganlie on the Coo!garrlie-NorsPman tclegTaph line.
Cattle hnd acecss to both of these <'lams and caused
organic pollution to sueh an extr•nl as to render the
\Vttter unfit f'or human eousumption. 'l'he Government AnalYst rer•ommmHlcd treatment of such waters
as these ,~·ith bleaching pmnler or sodium h~·po
c·hlorite before usP hy human beings.
Ji'rom the results of thesP allnlyses it will be noticed
thnl: tlw amount of: total soluble salts is very low,
so low <1s to imparl no appreciable taste to the
1\'atu,·. As both of these clams were uneo,·erecl it
is snfc to assume that a fai1·ly high-grade potnhh•
w:d<'l' of' verv low salinitv could he obtained in dams
that wen• :~dequately co;>Yerecl and protec-ted from
mbbits and stock of all descriptions.
The water from both of these dams has been used
at interntls ll\· the mining population of tlw district,
hut has bem; found to ac11·erscly affect the lwnlth
of' the consumers.
1<'rom the nature of tlll'

pH readions these watPrc;

nr<~ alkaline, though uot cxepssi1·e!y so, and Llwrc is
no qwdil,\' exhihite<l in tliP anal~'Sl$ that \Youlcl ren-

deJ· stwh wa(Pr nnsuitnhle
poses.

l'or

mctallnrgienl

ptF-

The c·leaning of the forest in the eatehment areas
would haYe the effect of i.Jlel'<'asing· the run-off, but
wonl1l also tcmporaril)' inercase the salinity ol' the
water, hut not to sueh Hll Pxtent as to render it unlit for donwstic: purpo~es.
In the <'onrse of tilllt'.
nn improvenwnt in the quality of the water would
be pffpeted.
LOGAN'S J<,IND.
This !oeality, situated near the :Fi-milc peg on
the Coolgardie-Norscman telegraph line and about
!) miles in a dired line 8.8.\V. from Spargo1·ille,
o<,enpiPs nmeh the same position topographically ns
does S pnrgoville.

At th<' time of im;peetion, .Tlmuar,\· lD, 1!J:l;i, tl1e
mining work in progT<'s'; here 11'<\S Lhat !wing·
donn by two prospeetor~, ( hottgh c·.ollsidernhl(' work
has lwen done in the past in this lo<'nlit)·. SPYeJ·,\1
Jll'Operties hPr<', on whieh shafts, tlw deepest of whic·h
is said to hP 200 fePt, have ]wen sunk, are nwln
PX<'mption, ancl tht~ immrcliate II'Hl<'l' requirement~
Hl'C' t!Jc•refore those of the two mPn nl J!l'CsPnl on th,~
ii(•lrl.
onl~·

These lll<'n obtain their water from n <lam situated
about 5 mile,.; <'Hf<t of Ow main workings (an analysi3
of this \YHter is shomt unrler Lab. Xo. 408), and also
oroeasionally from a We'll nt J~mn Hof'k in the snnw
loeality. X either of these watr~rs is satisfacto1·~· for
1lomcstic purposes, that: from tlw dam on aeeonnt
of organir pollution, and thnt from the well on
aeeount of its rrported high salinit)··
\\'hen the
population of this localit,v was grentPr, water was
9btained f:rom GrH·crnment tanks at Lnrkinvillc rnii1\'H.'' siding.
The country roek in this loealit)· is romposecl of
metamorphir. serliments, <1JHl a fair!)' lhid: growth
of f'.lrPst rovers the area.
'!'he same facts ns ~tntec1 in <·onucetion with the
oemrrenec of potable Hll<1 snline nmlergronn<l water
at Spargm·illP are likmYisP a[lplirahlc to this localit,,·, and frotn information obtained loeall)', tlw 200
foot shaft clid not pro1·ide any appreciable supply
of water, thus strengthening the eviclencP ~upport
ing· the pancity of: un<lergronnd \Yater at !liO<lemte
dPpths in these localities.
To the' north and west of Logan's Find, an exeellent dam-catchment area exists, and a dam-site•
situated ahont lV2 miles north of the most northerly
workings could he selected to imponncl a million gallons of water or more if desired.

1\s is the ease at 1'-\pargovillc it is suggested thnt
tll<• most cffectin• and safest means of providing a
rlomesti1· and baltPry water supp!,,· here is h)' nwa11s
of clPep eovercrl surface dams.
CAVE ROCKS.
This locality is situated in sonwll'ilat genera']])'
lowpr counh·.1· than Spargoville and Logan's l<'ind,
at the head of Merong·il Creek, some six mill's KN.K
of S parg·oville.

At tl1e lime of inspediou, ,January :20 and :21, tlw
locality was deserted, though i11<lications existed thnt
onl~· ,; shol't time lwrl elapse<! sinee mining op<iJ';1t.ions hnd eeascrl.
Extcnsi1·c shallow worki11gs on the line ol' the auriferous shear !'-0][() in sheared epidiorite exist at this
!oealit)·, anrl from information obtained in Kalgoorlie the whole of these workings have been in lmv
C('l'H.de on'.
There has been no systematic rlevelop;nent of the ore-bodies, and no proof exists rtlwt
borlips of on) sul'licient to make a producing mine on
a sJwt!l seale m·c available. vVhen work was in progress, water for <lomestic pnrposes was <'<1i'terl froJIJ
Coolgar<lic, distant :n miles.
As in the ease of the other two !oralities, the conditions necessary for the accumulation and storage
of domestic grounrl-wate!' supplies do not exist here,
though the topographical situation is more favourable
to the oceunencc of saline underground water than
in either of the Spargo1·il!e or Logan's B'inrl localities.
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A very heavy growth of forest trePs over most of
the country sun·ounding the Cave lLocks area is :t
prominent feature, and this consumes many millions
of gallons of water before it can reach the groundwater zone.
The prospecting areas were under exemption at
the time of inspection, and several investigating cmnpanies were reported to be interested in the locality
with a view to taking options.
A genuine aHempt to locate underground water
for battery purposes has heen made in this locality
hy Mr. Knring, owner of P.A. 3982. About half-way
along the western boundary of P.A. 3982 in a depression <1own which water flows during storms, and
whid1 is at a general low level with respect to the surromH1ing country, a bore-hole was sunk by hand in
fine-grained epidiorite to a depth of 14;) feet, where
a >:mall supply of saline water was met with.
Mr. Kming reports that the water rose in the borehoi<' a. few feet, but that the supply was Yery small
and ·that the quality was that of fair stock water.
'l'hese facts are in keeping with the geological
conditions under which this water oeeurred, as the
bore-holes probably penetrated a watn·-bearing joint
elosed at its lower end. The water iu such a joint,
would establish static equilibrium by :t fall of the
water sm·face in the joint, with a correc;ponding
elevation of' it in the bore-hole.
'l'hese ftwts arc mentioned because it might he
inferred from the fact that the water rose in the
bore-hole that an area of sub-artesian water had been
located. Such an occurrence is not possible in impervious, sparsely jointed, metamorphie rocks.
A shaft was then sunk 10 feet west of this borehole in similar rock to a depth of 153 feet, and a
drive was extended in the direction of the bore-hole
for a distance of 10 feet. 'l'his shaft, sunk purely as
a water shaft, failed to make a supply of water,
though it is repm,ted that there is some water in the
bottom of the shaft ·at present.
It would appear that this shaft at 153 feet has
just penetrated the upper portion of ·the zone of
saturation, though on account of the paucity of jointing in this rock and its impervious nature it does
not appear that there is any capacity in this portion
of the ground-water zone.

The deepening of the shaft to 200 feet would increase the chances of cutting further water-bearing
joints, but it is uot probable tha;t a good supply will
be obtained even at this depth; unless in the event
of more water-bearing joints being struck, extensive
driving were resorted to in a direction at right angles
to the strike of the joint system. This water-shaft
could be tm·ned into a reservoir by divertmg storm
waters iuto the mouth of the shaft in the event of its
being abandoned at its present stage. Its situation
would permit of this procedure, and in a locality
where water is S(mrce such an expedient would provide storage for 22,500 gallons of water in a shaft
G feet hy 4 feet and 150 :feet deep.
There was some possibility that diamond-drilling
would he earried out in this area, and if such were
·the ease every endeavour should be made to keep a
check on nndergronud watet· in sueh holes. As is the
ease at Spargoville and Logan's l~ind, the topographic couditions pro1·ide a fairly good catchment

area, and it is considered that a surface dam of one
million gallons capacity could be obtained in close
proximity to the leases.
This is the only means whereby use±ul supplies
of domestic water will be procured at this locality,
and although a deepening of the water shaft already
111
existence here will increase the small supply
already in it, it is c1onbtfnl whether useful supplies
of battery water will be obtained here under a depth
of 300 feet and after extensive driving has been
undertaken.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOl\fMENDATIONS.
1. The areas investigated are situated in the 10ineh rainfall zone, and the rains are of the winter
type, falling mainly during- the months of April ·to
October inclusive as a series of unevenly distributed
showers. A thick growth of forest covers the -areas,
and utilises much water in its growth that would
otherwise Jind its way to ground water reservoirs.
2. The geological condiJtions necessary for the
collecting and storing of underground supplies of
potable water do not exist at any of the three localities im·estigated, hence the sinking of wells and bores
with tlte object of obtaining such supplies is useless.
3. The nature of the rocks and the distribution
of thei1· possible w:~ter-bearing stmctures, namely,
the joint planes, is sneh that supplies of saline ground
water sufficient for small treatment plants will not
he obtained until mining development has searched
a depth of about 300 feet with the necessary accompanying drives ancl crosscuts to intersect any waterbearing joints.
4. 'J'here is not sufficient promise shown in the
metalliferous formations as at present developed to
warrant the construction of a pipe-line from Coolgm·die.
5. The immediate requirements of all three areas
in the matter of domestic and battery water supplies
could be met by the provision of surface dams.
6. In all 'three localities catchment areas of
sufJicient extent are available locally to supply at
least a million gallon dam, and the quality of the
water conserved in this manner wou1d be sufficiently
good to serve as a domestic supply, and the water
could also be used in small treatment plants.
7. 'J'here is sonJr good and some bad holding
ground in the localities, and investigations would need
to be made on the holding capacity oil.' th\:l groamdl
before a dam-site was chosen.
8. As evaporation is high (as much as 12 feet
per annum) any dams constructed should be sunk
with the object of obtaining storage in depth rather
than with increased surface area. Adequate covering
for such dams would also be essential.

It is here suggested that a form of assistance to
the water supply problem in these localities could
eonsist of catchment aTea investigations being made
and dam sitPs chosen by the Goldfields Water Supply
Department. In this manner the run-off capacity of
the respective drainage areas could be determined,
and would serve as a guide to the extent to which
this method of water supply could be made to serve
the present and possible futm·e requirements of the
tu·eas concerned.
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REPORT ON DOMESTIC AX"D BATTERY
WATER SUPPLIES AT EDW AHDS' li'IND,
YILGARN GOLDFIELD.
By H. A. ELLIS, B.Sc., A.O.S.lVI.

4:)0 on a portion of the block then being sown with
wheat. There is a marked absence of outcrops of an;c
description in this locality, and the surface is composed of a slightly sandy soil underlain by a cl!ay
sub-soil seen in places to be as much as 12 feet thick.

INTHODUCTION.

Edwards' Find is a gold-mining centre situated
about 25 miles nearly clue south from Southern Cross
and about 28 miles from that centre by road. lVIining operations are being carried out here on several
lines of parallel and sub-parallel quartz reefs in finegrained greenstones, discovered on cleared agricultural country some three years ago.
At present the population of the field is 25, aud
the auriferous formations are being actively developed by sinking and driving, particularly on
G.M.Ls. 11 and 12. Surface prospecting in the
nature of loaming and costeaning is also being pushed
ahead, and some promising reef outcrops have bee11
uncovered in the area. The payable ore is carted to
Marvel Loch battery some 10 miles N.E. by road, and
the following returns, supplied by the owners of the
claims on the field is an approximation of the ore so
far treated from this locality.
From G.M.Ls. Nos. 11 and 12Tonnage treated
Gold returned ( o11s.)
Gold in sands ( dwts.)
:F'rom Goodin, J ames and Nelson's
Leases east of G.M.L. No. 12Tonnage treated
Gold return ( ozs.) ..
Gold in smids ( dwts.)

1,864
l,JS:l
4

421
55:1
(j

There are no existing natural domestic or battery
water supplies in the field at present, water for
domestic purposes being carted from Southern Cross,
a distance of 28 miles. The owners of G.lVI.L. 12
have sunk a shaft 193 feet deep on the reef towards
the southern boundary, and no supply of underground
water has been met with. A shaft 100 feet deep on
G.M.L. 12 perhaps slightly more favourably situated
for obtaining underground water is quite ·dry at the
bottom.
The position is now, that the prov1s10n of a battery seems justified, and the installation of such a
treatment plant is being considered by the owners of
G.M.Ls. H and 12. Investigations were made during
li'ehruary 20th and 21st, 193:5, by the writer into the
question of the possibilities of securing- local supplies
of water for both domestic and mining purposes, an-.l
the results arc embodied in this report.
PHOVISION OF DOMESTIC SUPPLY.

The country in which Edwards' Find is situated is
an unmapped extension of the greenstone belt that
is shown on Blatchford and Honman's map (Plate l,
Bulletin 63), as terminating locally just north of th~
20-milc peg on the Parkers Hoad Railway Siding'Parkers Range Road, about 18 miles south of Southern Cross.
The general topography is flat to undulating, and
as the locality is in the agricultural area embracing
some of the Miners' Settlement Farms, much of the
country is cleared. Areas not cleared carry a
thick growth of salmon, gimlet, morrel and ti-trce.
Edwards' Find was made on Jilbadji Location No.

The rainfall is in the vicinity of 10 inches per
annum and is of the winter type falling during the
period April to October (inclusive), with occasional
summer storms. There are no bare granite or greenstone areas on which the rainfall can be collected
and concentrated with a quick run-off, nor are ther0
any suitable loosely consolidated sediments into which
the run-off from such areas could he received and
stored. Lacking these two essential features for the
collection and preservation of non-saline groundwater in areas of low rainfall and high evaporation,
the eountry in the immediate vicinity of Edwards'
Find has no possibility of providing potable gmnm1watcr for domestic uses.
PHOVISION OF BAT'l'EHY SUPPLY.

As proved in a shaft 193 feet deep sunk on the reef
towm·ds the southern end of G.:M.L. 12, which has
just penetrated the ground water zone, and which i:-;
making only about 2 gallons per day, supplies of
underground water arc not easy to obtain in this
locality. Unfortunately, this shaft is sunk on some
of the highest ground of the leases, though it is doubtful whether a shaft sunk to a similar depth even ::~t
the lowest point on G.lVLL. 11 would provide a useful supply of battery water.
The rock in the bottom of the 193ft. shaft is a
eompact, fine-grained greenstone, intersected by
sparsely distributed flatly dipping joints.
~7hcse
joints are very tight, and cannot be expected to either
increase in number or become more open in depth.
In several instances flatly dipping strike-faults wet·•~
observed cutting the reefs above the 100ft.
level and causing lateral displacement of them. Such
faults may well occur again below the 193ft. level',
and any such fault plane would provide a zone of
more highly jointed rock which would be favourable
to the downward percolation of the underground
water if cut in a shaft. However, unless some such
favourable structure is met with in the course of sink·
ing, the prospects of obtaining any useful supply
for battery purposes within the next 100 feet
of sinking arc not very good.
On G.M.L. 11 there is a shaft situated in somc>what lower ground than that on G.lVLL. 12 just described, and the depth to the zone of saturation will
not be as much as 180 feet here. To prove this reef.
at a greater depth than 100 feet it will he necessary
to sink this shaft, and it is probable that :this locality
will he the best one in which to carry out the dual
work of proving the reef at depth and endeavouring to secure a water supply for the future treatme11t
plant. Two hundred feet may not he suflicicnt depth
to provide a useful supply even here, and onr:e the
11one of saturation is reached, driving and any crosscutting clone would enhance the supply by cutting·
more water-bearing joints.
'l'he reefs where seen at 19:1 feet in G.lVI.L. J 2 awl
at 100 feet in G.J\!LL. 11 are from 2 feet Lo :l feet.
wide and earry payable values according to infonnation supplied by the owners. 'l'he permancuey an<l
value of the formations here as exposed in the llllnter-
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(JUS prospecting workings, and as revealed by the
ernshing retnrns, warrants the rapid exploration aml
de\'clopmcnt of the reefs above the ilOOft len~l. 'Co
do this, water is necessary to enable the installation
of' a 5-head battery to provide returns fol' development work

'rhe sinking of a shaft by hammer and drill in
i<mgh, f1nc-graim•rl green stone helo 11' the 200ft.
lcn~l is uncconomieal, excepting phenomenal values
exist in the reef.
If sufficient water can be provided to enable
machinery to be installed to permit mining operations
to be extended to the stage where sufficient underground water for treatment purposes is available,
then a good pmposc will be served. It is considered
that at BOO feet such supplies are likely to he cneonntcred on G.M.L. 11.
At present the best solution of the water problem
lies in the provision of a surface dam. It is a les:s
costly and less risky means than that of sinking the
HJ:1ft. shaft on G.::VI.L 12 in the hope of obtaining
a sufficient supply in the shaft only. A bore of even
large diameter and of considerable depth would not
be likely to provide sufiicient battery water in this
locality.

PHOVISION OF DOMESTIC AND BAT'rEHY
WA'l'lm. SUPPLIT~S BY A SUIUi'ACE DAlVI.

An excellent catchment area on cleared ground
traversed by numerous intcrseeting roads running in
the right direction to act as ch·ains to the proposed
dam-site extends to the east, west, and south of
G.JVI.Ls. 11 and 12. Second growth of gums and
scrub is appearing on this area, and needs removing
if the best use is to be made of the catchment. The
surface is fairly hard O\'er most of the area, and the
shallow depth to a elay subsoil would increase the
run-off during the period of' the ·winter rains, as
saturation of the surface soil would not be a prolonged process dnring the early part of this period.
'l'ltis faet is important, because it permits of the
augmentation of the supply in the dam by eomparatively light falls of rain.
A dam-site situated in a depression near the eastern boundary of G.:H.L. 11 and a1JOut half-way along
it, would be favourably situated to receive the
maximum I'Un-off. This locality was indicated to the
owners, and at the writer's suggestion, the site was
test-bored for holding capacity. The bore-holes revealed a depth of 12 feet of clayey material that
would prove ideal holding ground. Dams situated in
similar grou]](l two miles S. W. of Edwards' li'iud
were inspected, and the owner of these dams reports
that t.hey are in excellent holding ground.
It is suggested that a 3,000-yard dam (half' a million gallon capaeiLy) be sunk here for the following
rpasons : -

( n.)

n

appears to the writer that the catchment
area is capable of' filling such a dam and of
keeping i1t repienisl<ed from time to time.
H is not so certain in the absence of detailed catehment area investigations that a
G,OOO-yard clam eonld be economically installed.

(b) If the dam is to be sunk before the dry season
breaks, and to be of' any use dming the
remainder of' this year it must be completed
before then, a 3,000-yarcl dam is all that
can be excavated in the time available.
(c) If' water gets into a partially excavated dam
in this type of holding ground excavating
will haYe to cease, because horses or a
trador will not be able to work in the resulting clayey mixture.
(d) The need of' a water supply for both domestic
and mining purposes is urgent, and it will
be better to be sure of ·getting this in some
degree of adequacy in a 3,000-yard dam than
by running the risk of having an uncompleterl, G,OOO-yard dam when the rains come.
(e) There is space available behind this suggested
3,000-yard dam for the excavation of another dam if' experience teaches that such
an additional dam can be filled.
'l'he maximum depth to which a dam could be safely
sunk here is eleven feet below the ground surface,
and a smaller 200-yard settling dam in conjunction
with the main one would be a wise provision to
minimise the quantity of silt entering the main excavation, thus preserving ~ts capacity as long· as possible.
'l'he provision and proper maintenance of wingdrains in parts of the catchment area not served by
entrenched road sm·faces is also essential.
Clearing the second growth and rolling the softer
parts of' the ca.tchment area with a heavy roller when
moist will also improve the mn-off.
The covering of' a dam where evaporation is high
(as much as 12 feet per annum), as in the case of
this locality, is necessary to secure the maximum
capacity from the dam.
Investigations made locally concerning the contract
price of such a dam, indicate that 1s. Gd. per yard is
about the lowest price at which a :l,OOO yard would
be excavated.
It must be bomc in mind that 500,000 gallons is
not the total amount of water tha;t will be conserved
in a 3,000-yan1 dam. Periodically, during the winter,
the supply will be augmented, and if' the chains are
kept in good order the summer storms whieh are a
feature of the local climate can be looked to, to augment the summer supply. Again, .the usual proeedure of' providing a tailings dam at the battery will
enable a percentage of the battery-water to he used
again.

CON'CLUSIONS.
( 1) Edwnrds' B'ind, a gold-mining centre situated 25
miles south of Southern Cross, with a. population of 25, carries quart:c-reef formations
varying in width fTom 4 feet to 6 feet of a dis·tinctly promising nature both in \'nlue and
depth.
(2) '!'here are no existing natural or artificial
domestic or mining water supplies on the field
at present, water for domestic uses being
carted f'rom Southern Cross, a distance of 28
miles.

conditions suitable to the collection
(3) Geolooieal
b
,
and storage of non-saline ground-water tor
domestic purposes do not exist in the field,
hence such supplies cannot be obtained from
well or bores.
(4) The occurrence of saline ground-water in sufficient quantity for battery purposes is not
likely to be met with under 300 feet, and then
only after extensive driving and crosscutting
has been carried out in the course of mining
operations. BoTes of even large diameter are
not likely to provide a sufficient supply.
(5) An excellent cleared, road-intersected catchment
area, capable of supplying at least a 500,000
gallon dam, exists at the main mining centre,
and a clam-srte located in excellent holding
ground giving a depth of 11 feet in clayey soil
is obtainable.
(6) Although the rainfall is only about 10 indws per
annum and is of a scattered nature, it is considered that the excellent catchment area will
provide a good run-off, and that the dam supply will be augmcn:ted periodically during the
year under normal climatic conditions.
(7) It is absolutely essential if this dam is .to be constructecl for use during the coming winter,
tha.t it be commenced immediately and fillished
in six weeks' time. 'l'he first heavy rains, and
these are likely to fnll ,in the break of the
season, arc those that ll'ill !ill tl1e dam quickest
from this catchment area.
RiiJCOMJ\1J~NDATIONS.

(1) As the water from any dam constructed here
will be used for domes'tic purposes, and as the
mines will be located on the catchment area,
it will be necessary for every care to be taken
to destroy putrescent organic matter on the
area. Dr. E. S. Simpson, Government J\!Iineralogist and Analyst, recommends that before being consumed by human beings, the
water in such dams should be sterilised with
bleaching powder or sodium hypochlorite at
the rate of two pounds per hunched thousand
gallons. This recommendation is important
and should be conveyed ,to the users of the
water. It is also very necessary to completely
enclose with rabbit-netting any such artificial
waters to prevent rabbits, kangaroos, emus,
and live stock in general from having access to
the water.
'l'he 'addition of bleaching· powder or sodium
hypochlorite at ,the rate suggested above will
not provide a sufficient concentration of
nascent chlorine to interfere with ·treatment
operations using amalgamn:ted plates.
(2) The prospects of this field are sufficiently good
to warrant the statement that any assistance
the Mines Department may consider giving to
the gold-mining industry in the matter of
water supplies would be justified at Edwards'
Find.

STONE DEPOSITS-J\IIOOHA.
By H. A. ELLrs, B.Sc., A.O.S.M.
I have to advise inspecting some 'buildings in
Moora in which stone from the above deposits has
been used.

I also made n short Yislt to the locality from whi('h
this stom~ is reported to have been obtained, and
forward the following· notes in connection with these
observations:BUILDINGS.

Post 0 jfice.-Date erectecl not known to me. The
fine-grained pink ferruginous sandstone has been
used for the lower two feet of the foundation of this
building. The main portion of the building is not
made of either of the two specimens recently reported
on by the Geological Survey, but of a rock from
Griffith's quarry.
The sandstone is wearing very well and has retained its colour to a large extent. It is now pale
pink, and is somewhat case-hardened. The edges are
quite sharp and no structural defects are noticeable,
although the sandstone is carrying the weight of the
whole of the walls.
Commercial Hotel.-Erected 1909. The bottom five
feet of the walls of this building are composed of the
fine-grained fenuginous sandstone reported on by us,
and are in perfect order to-day. The colour is pale
pink and uniform in nature, and the edges are everywhere sharp. The sandstone is earrying the whole
weight of a two-storey building (brick) and is not
showing any structural defects (no fretting).
1Vesle11ttn C/uwdz.-1<Jrectrdl90D. Fonnr1ations con ..
sist of ;t layer of the fine-gntiued Lauded llmut:oite
and the fine-grained pink sandstone reported on by
us. The main building is of fine-grained sandstone.
Both rocks are wearing well and are not showing any
defects.
The quartzite has gone a dark purple in colour and
does not look so well in a building as does the sandsto11e. The quartzite has been used with the bedding
horizontal.
DEPOSITS.

The localities from which this stone is reported to
have come are situated in a N.S. ridge about 1.8
miles cast of Moora.
There is no quarry, the material having been obtained from scattered shallow excavations. Localities situated on ·the S. side of the road to Berkshire
Valley about 1.8 miles east of J\!Ioom Post Office,
and opposite a dam situated close to the road on thb
N. side, indicate that both types of stone could be
obtained in quantity.
Exposures seen were also very much jointed, but
the deepest excavation observed was only about three
feet, and less highly jointed rock may be expected
at a greater depth.
Access is easy, though slopes are not steep and
this would add to quarrying costs.
The localities arc all thickly covered with scrub,
and not much time was spent seeking- other exposures
which must exist here.
No stone is being quarried at the present time.

SUMMARY OF THE RESULTS Q]' THE
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF THE ABBOTTS
J\IIINING CENTRE, MURCHISON GOLDFIELD.
By H. A. ELLIS, B.Sc., A.O.S.M.
The gold-bearing quartz reefs of the Abbotts centl'c
have been found to occur almost exclusively in the
rocks belonging to the Kyarra Schist series, which
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consist of schistose derivatives of Pre-Cambrian
dolerites, gabbros and tuffs, folded along axes
!Tending north-north-east and north-north-west; the
planes of schistosity being nearly everywhere vertical,
o1· dipping at very steep angles. Such evidence as i~
rwailable points to their having been formed in shear
zones in this sehist, and the irregular and lenticular
nature of the smaller gold-bearing reefs is definitely
established.
Small local concentrations of gold in thin quartz
reefs haYe been found from time to time in the past,
but as the sites of these finds were either unknown
or inaceessible, the geological features associated with
ihcm were not determinable.
The two main producers, elosed down since 1fJ04
and 1$)08 respectively, were the Vranizan and New
M urchison King mines, in which quartz reefs were
worked to a depth of about 300 feet. The old workings of these mines were inaccessible below lvaterlcvel, and the ore bodies above this level have been
worked out. From information obtained from persons
who had worked in the mines, operations ceased below
water-level on account of the absence of ore-bodies
at depth; the reefs being stated to split up into thin
~tringers at the :100ft. kvel.
From the only mine
plan aYailable-that of the underground workings of
the Vranizan-the ore-bodies are shown to be pitching to the north, and that while the dip of the reef
remained moderate, it was workable, but that when
the dip steepened, either the values were poor or
lhe reef thinned out.
From observations in the accessible parts of this
mine the fact was established, that, in those reefs
found to contain gold and worked in the past, the
ore-shoots occupied the whole extent of the reef, and
that where the stoping terminated the reef had brokc11
up into unworkable thin stringers not carrying values.
'l'hc accessible workings of the New Niurchison
King showed that the same fcatnre concerning the
Btoping al~o existed there, but as the reefs had a comparatively steep dip from the surface, a change in
dip is not known to have influenced the nature of the
ore-bodies in this instance. It may have done so,
hut since no plan of the underground workings is
m·ailable, ancl the mine was inaccessible below waterlevel, nothing definite can be stated.
The shear-pattern of the reef system could not be
determined on account of insufficient exposures, but
the definite existence of a nearly north and south
shrm·, and another north-west system has been established, and both carry auriferous reefs.
The eoun1ry forming the Kyana Schist has been
extensively prospected, and apart from the area embraced in the strip of country about one mile long
by ten chains wide, in which practically all the known
payable gold deposits, both large and small, have been
found, it has not yielded any other payable results.
The structure of the area examined has been tentatively determined as either a uni-lateral one, consisting of a large drag fold on the easterly limb of a
northerly pitching anticline, or a bi-lateral one forming a northerly pitching anticlinorium; the balanee
of the evidence being in favour of the former, with
the auriferous reefs occurring in or near the supposerl
position of the axial plane of the structure. From
this interpretation of the structure, it has been suggested that other possible lines of aurifero11s country

may occur in the Kyarra Schists, near the caster11
boundary of this formation due east of Abbotts Trig.
Station, and in the belt of country running northnorth-east from n point situated about 2 miles west
of Abbotts Trig. Station. A small reef' in a shear
zone is at present being worked in this latter locality
(P.A. 2140N).
'rhe asbestos and copper occurrences have been
found to be of mineralogical interest only, and do
not constitute present or possible future payable oredeposits.
Potable underground water was found to be present at depths ranging from eight feet to one hundred and fifty feet below the ground surface, the depth
to water-level being shallower in the granite than in
the greenstone country.
Neither the granite nor its associated pegniwtitc
dy kcs were found to be metalliferous, and no record
of any pncumatolytic minerals having been found in
or near them is known.

HI£POR'l' ON PHOPOSKD \V ATI£H. SUPPLY
FOR 'l'UCKANARRA BAT'l'EliY, l\HJRCHISON GOLDFIELD.
By H. A. ELLIS, B.Sc., A.O.S.M.
During the course of the geological survey of the
Abbotts .Mining Centre, 1\:Iurchison Goldfield, a request was made to the writer for assistance in the
m11tter of ohbining a suitable water supply for the
'l'uckanarra battery, a privately owned gold-treatment plant.
Investigations were made on the way north to
Abbotts and also on .the return journey on completion of the Abbotts survey.
'l'lw baHery is situated about :30 chains west by
from the 'fuckanarra. railway siding, and about
fiyc c>hains west of a south-westerly trending drainage channel. The general nature of the topography
in this locality is flat to undulating, and ·the rocks
arc of <the greenstone type not readily penetrated by
surface wa,ter.
~onth

The wa.ter suppl~' in uso at the time of the first
,·isit on April 7, 1935, was being obtained from a 7inch borehole sunk to a depth of 102 feet situated
three ehains east o:E the creek bed ,that ·trends south\Ycst, five ehains cast of the battery site. Additional
supplies were also being obtained from a waterhole
in the creek bed near by. A windmill had: been
erected on the bore ancl waterhole. vVhen the bore
was first drilled, water was struck at 87 feet, and the
hole was continued to 102 feet but not cased. A
good supply is said to have been obtained from this
source until the bore apparently silted up.
Ewn the most favourably situated boreholcs drilled
in greenstonc country haYe Yery little chance of proYicling a supply of water sullicient for ba:ttery purposes, and a well sunk as elose to the bank of the
m·eek as possible, after a borehole had determined the
depth to water leYel, and a drive towm:ds the main
drainage channel to cut the cleavage or jointing of
the country rock and provide storage, would have
provided an ample water supply here~
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Tenders 1Yere subsequently ealled Jor 'this work, hut
the price was fairly high, and the owner of the buttery thought it less costly to arrange to get a 1n1ter
supply from an abandoned mining· shaft thre:quarters of a mile distant from the battery. 'rlns
shaft is said to be 250 feet deep and to po~sess a
large storage capacity in the nature of driYcs.
The cost of a pipe-l,ine for this distance, together
with the necessary pumping machinery, may well exceed that of a well and chive on the site of the old
bore, and this feature was pointed out to the owner.
In cases such as this, which no doubt frequently
occur in the greenstone belts of the goldfields where
shallow underground water is not plentiful, a definite
procedure in the search for underground water for
battery pnrposes should he followed.

U there is a c1Painage channel mw11·here in the
locality, a small diameter bore should he sunk ns
close as possible to the edg·e of >the channel at the
lowest practicable point. If the creek bed is a wide
fiat one t.hen the test hole is best drilled in the creek
bed its~lf. Considerations of elevation nnd position,
with the view to obtaining gravity supplies, must be
subordinated to the major considerntion of first obtaining the water. In localities where underground
water is scarce, 'a good principle to follow is to be
concerned firstly about securing a supply, and then
to adapt rf:he means of raising it to the 'circumstances
under which it occurs'. J<~requently, the order of these
considerations is reversed in the minds of waterseekers. Having drilled the borehole to water-level,
it should be continued for at least 20 feet into the
ground-warter zone when this is contained in
weathered greenstone rocks. A pumping test should
then be applied, and even if it falls far short of the
required supply, as it almost inYariably will do, it
must be remembered that seepage surfaces cut in a
well and in storage drives will very greatly enhance
the capacity of 'the source of supply.
If the supply obtained in the borehole is only a
very moderate one, it is still advisable to sink a 1Yell
on it, if the site of :the bore is the most favourable in
the locality. If the general trend of 1he planes of
schistosity of the country is known, then the maximum seepag·e surface will be cut by sinking the well
with its greater leng,th at right angles to -this direction, i.e., "across" the "run" of the country. 'l'wenty
feet into the ground-water zone is not an exeessive
depth to carry 1the wall, and if a sufficient supply is
not obtained then, it will be necessat·y to make ch·in~s
from the bottom both for storage and increaser1
capacity.

:\Vith the well located on e.itltcr bank of the drainag·e channel, the storage dri\·es should be cut directly
towards the centre of the eTeek. In making storage
driYes in any well, the most efiicient seepage surface
will be cut in a direction at right angles to the bedding or planes of schistosity of the <·ountry roek, or,
when these are not prominent, then in a direetion at
right angles to the trend of any joint;;, if these occnr.
It is best to drive inrf:o the footwall side of the
country when the bedding, planes of schistosity, or
joints clip either flatly or steeply. By this means
new possible seepage surfaces not previously cut by
the vertical shaft or well a:re intereepted, with the
additional prospects of enhanced supply.

To illnstrate the points stressed aboYe, n. special
case can he considered. Assume a. drainage ehannel
running noith-<>ast and south-west, with the planes
of sehistosi>tv of the sheared grPenstone running
about north 'nud south and dipping to the wpst at
stcPp or flat angles. The hest situation fm· a. ()ft. x
4ft. w<>II on stwil a m·ppk would be as elosP as possible
to the western hank, and sunk with the <ift. side lying
in an east and wPst direction. The storage dri1·c
would he dri\·en in an easterly direetion under the
<T<'Pk bed, Oms eutting posc:.illlc seepage surfaees
::;omc distan<•e west of the adual point of intake in
tho ercl'k bed.
The sinkino· of \\'('!Is close to or in drainage ehang~l<lflelrls of IVPstrrn Australia may he
n•garderl as rid;:y on ac<'onnt of the occasional violent
re-flooding of such depressions with the possibility
of loss of the equipment. In the extreme case whe11
it is necessltry to locate the well in the centre of a
wide drainage area, if care is taken to lmilcl a substantial eompaet dump inside a stout stub fence built
of straight ronnel timber, and hinged wooden or iron
doors are prm·idcd as a cover for the well-mouth, the
strncture will stnm1 total submergence without much
damage being sustained beyond a slight silting of the
well. The loca.tion of wells elose to the bank on
straight reaches of the drainage channel and on the
iusicl<' eurn~ of' bends is n fairly safe procedure.
Positions near the bank on the ontsidc curn~ of hends
should be anJiclerl, a::; erosion at these points in flood
times is extreme.
nels in :the

REPORT ON THE LOCA'l'ION 01<' A BORESl'rE l<'OR WA'l'l<JR A'l' "GNA WEEDA"
STATION', 1\mEKATHARRA.

By H. A. ELLis, B.Sc., A.O.S.M.
Dnring the progress of the geological survey of
the Abbotts Mining Centre, the writer's scrviees were
made available to pastoralists nsing 1\feekatharra as
a centre, 11·ho were eontemplating establishing new
water supplies on their holdings. Owing to the depressed state of the wool market for some years past,
Ye1·y few improvements in the nature of new water
supplies are being made by the station owners, hut
help was re<1nirecl and giYen to "Gnaweeda" Station
in locating a bore-site in a portion of the run where
underground water supplies have bcm, difficult to
obtain.
In that portion of "Gmtweecla." Station situated
north-east of GJm\Yecrl:t Railway Siding on the
::\Ieclmtharra- \Viluiw railway, a belt of low hilly
greenstonc ronntry rm1s N.X.K and S.S.I\T., and
contains, h<•sides sonw auriferous deposits, some
ex<·ellcnt pastoral land. An attempt to lWo\·ide a
11·ater supply to enable some of this eountry to be
used was made by !he Gnaweerla Pastoral Company,
\\'llO ch·illed a hore-hok in ihe grecnstone and obtained an inadequate supply.
'l'he situation of this bore is on the south side of
a wide flat drainage channel in g-reenstone, 3.1 miles
north along a fence which crosses the J\IIeekatharravViluna road 4.4 miles east of Gnaweecla R,tilway
Siding. It was drilled to a depth of 140 feet through
alltn·ium and grccnstonc, and WHter was struck at
122 feet.
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The supply is reported to be 800 gallons per 24
hours, and this was not sufficient to safely water the
number of sheep the paddocks were capable of carrying. An adec1uate supply could have been obtained
here hy sinking a well out in the centre of the ch·ainnge channel and making dri\'es across the bed of the
creek at a depth of, say, 150 feet. As the owners of
this station possess a 6-inch percussion water-boring;
plant, they were anxious to find a spot somewhere
not too far from the original site, where a new borehole could be sunk with the prospect of obtaining
a's least 3,000 gallons per day. It was pointed
out by the writer that there was only the remotest chance of this being possible in a bore-hole
drilled in greenstone country, and no structure
capable of providing such a supply was noticed in
this locality. Only a very exceptional structural
feature would permit of this supply being obtained
in a greenstone area, and it was decided to moYe the
bore-site to granite country to the sonth of this
locality.
A site in flat gi·anite country situated 90 chains
~onth and 20 chains east of the present bore in the
greenstone was chosen, with the object of obtaining a
supply in alluvium and decomposed granite, in what
would probably be an old valley in the granite smface continuous with the drainage channel in the
gTeenstone to the north. It is not anticipated that
the depth to water level will exceed 100 feet, and the
supply should prove sufficient if the bore-hole is
properly cased with perforated casing after it passes
into the ground-water zone. The useless procedure
sometimes followed. of boring in the comparatively
fresh granite when a supply has not been obtained
in the oYerlying beds, will not be carried out in this
instance, as the futility of this was explained to the
owners.
Some excellent supplies have been obtained in the
wide, flat alluviated granite plains in comparatively
shallow hores some distance south of this locality, the
bore at "Gnaweeda" homestead being a particularly
g·oocl instance. 'Che supply in this bore-hole is not
accurately known, but from information supplied by
the owners it exceeds 6,000 gallons per day.
There are Humorous wells on this station, and many
were observed to have been sunk just where water
was required to serve existing fenced paddocks. 'rhe
practiee of fencing first and securing the water
supplies afterwards, which seems to be general in
the J\iurchison district, shows that underground
water of useful domestic and stock quality is fairly
general in that part of the district underlain by
granite.

1\EPORT ON P.A. 1855N, •SITUATED ON
GNA vVl~EDA S'I'A'l'ION AB"OUT 18 lVIILES
EAST ()]' J\IEI<JKATHAR.H.A.
B~· H. A. Er,J,Is, B.Sc., A.O.S.J\I.
On that rmrt of Gnawceda Station, situated nor( !1
of the J\feekatharra-vViluna road and railway line,
about 18 miles east of JYleckatharra, a belt of goldllf'aring greenstone outcrops as a series of low hill~
*In a private cOinmunication fron1 J\ir. Lacey, part owner
of "Gnnweeda," he states that water was struck at 98ft. and
t.hnt it rose in the bore hole about 8ft.
Since writing this report a letter from the stat.ion owner
states that at 141ft. he Rtruck a big supply of water, the
hwcl of ·which could not he lowered on bailing at the rate
of 10,000 gallons per 2,1 hours.

and ridges having a general northerly trend. This
line of country probably includes Gabanintha to the
south and the gold-mining leases .to the north, of which
the "Mistletoe" constituted a spectacular producer
some years ago. An investigation of this belt was
not made during the examination of P.A. 1855N, as
no autl10rity was given for an m·ea.l geolog-ical survey of this portion of the district to be made.
The brief description of the outcrops and auriferous formations contained in this report on P.A.
1855N, are the result of investig-ations made by the
writer with the help of Mr. E. Lacey on May 14,
1935. Time did not permit of a detailed examination of the surface outcrops on the whole o·f1 the
24-acre P.A., the object of the investigations being
to acquire sufficient data to enable an opinion to be
formed concerning the prospects of the auriferous
formations already opened up.
Jn the north-east portion of the prospecting area
there is exposed in a low hill a belt of deeply
weathered grey to brownish coloured, somewhat
schistose rocks, which may be in the unweatherecl con··
dition, a variety of chloritic schist. They are granitised in narmw belts which show a well-defined set
of rectangular joints, and one larg·e quartz reef, bar·
ren of gold values occurs in them. 'rhis quartz reef
outcrops for about 80 feet, and is flanked on both
sides by granitised sehist striking N. 30 deg. E.
and dipping to the east at about 60 degrees. The reef
varies in width but averages about 6 feet. About 40
feet south from the southern end of this reef, a small
rich shoot of gold has been found in a quartz reef
which when cut in a vertical shaft at 6 feet in depth
was i1 inches wide on the north side, and 9 inches
on the south side of the shaft.
This reef has been followed down for 24 feet on
the underlay to the east, the dip being about 60 degTees. A shear zone about 3 feet in width contains
the reef which varies rapidly in thickness, strike
and dip. The formation strikes N. 40 cleg. E. and dips
to the east at 60 degrees. At a distance of 12 feet
down the underlay shaft a big bulge of barren quartz
appears on the north side, tJl1is does not Cl'oss the
shaft, but continues to the bottom for 12 feet. There
are no values in this formation, which appears to be
a separate make of quartz to that containing the gold.
A drive to the south along the thin reef for 12 feet
showed the pinching out of the lens in that direction,
and at 24 feet in the shaft, the original gold-bearing
formation had narrowed clown to 2 inches but was
said to still carry gold. Some gold was obtained
from the upper portions of this small formation by
dollying, but no crushings are recorded as <loming
from it.
The general structure of this occurrence shows it
to be of a decidedly lenticular nature, with the narrow shoot of gold pitching to the south. In circumstances such as those under which this shoot of gold
occurred, so long as the smallest remnant of the
original gold-bearing· quartz persists either in length
or depth and it is still carrying gold, then it is advisable to follow it. Unless the reef is showing signs
of breaking up into numerous small stringers, it has
ahmys the possibility of forming another lens, and
at 24 feet a quartz reef cannot be said to have been
reasonably tested in depth.
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At a distance of 90 feet south-west from the underlay shaft, a shaft 29 feet deep with a crosscut to the
west from the bott on:~. for 30 feet has been sunk purel)'
as a prospecting venture. No reefs were encounteretl
in this shaft which was inaccessible, and the country
rock as seen in the sides appeared to be a very much
disturbed and highly weathered schist. About 50
feet N.W. of this shaft, a large ironstone and quart:r,
formation outcrops, and forms the summit of a lo11·
hill. The country rock is a very much oxidised schist,
granitised and silicified in places, striking N. BO deg.
E. and di:pping to the south-east at 70 degrees.
Fine gold has been found by loaming in this formation on the north side, but no definitely gold-bearing
portion of it had been discovered up to the time of
inspection, May ,14, 19:35, at which time work wa~
in progress.
One hundred and sixty feet west-north-11-est of the
southern toe of this quartz and ironstone formation,
a vertical shaft has been sunk in oxidised schist for
38 feet. The intervening rocks consist of very much
decomposed schist, and it appears that the shaft was
sunk to intercept a lode formation exposed in a shallow surface working 15 feet deep cut in brecciated
CJHartz and decomposed green-stone schist about 20
feet N. 10 deg. W. from the shaft.
At 12 feet down the 38ft. shaft, an ironstone
leader 2 to 4 inches thiclil, striking N. 30 deg. E.
and dipping E. 30 deg. S. at 60 degrees cuts aeross
the shaft and is said to carry gold. A network of:
ironstainecl quartz stringers is exposed in the sidPs
of the shaft, and it is not reported that any of them
carries gold.
At about 25 feet down the shaft, a defined oxidised
shear zone is exposed, and the remaining 13 feet of
the shaft has been sunk in this zone. At 28 feet vertical depth, a crosscut has been extended for 22 feet
on a bearing of 320 degrees into banded oxidised nnc1
decomposed schists, cutting the footwall of the lode
formation which here strikes N. and S. and dips east
at about 60 degrees at about 2 feet in from the shaft.
Fl'Om the bottom of the shaft, whieh is still in the
lode, a m·osseut extends for ~0 feet on a bearing of
li35 degrees, and at 14 feet in this crosscut a deeiclecl
change to less oxidised but still decomposed conntr~"
rock is noticeable. The minimum width of the oxidised shear zone is thus about 17 feet, and numerous
small bunches and thin stringers of quartz occur in
it. Free gold in a very fine state of division occurs
in the decomposed lode matter along the northel'Jl
wall of this crosscut, but not in sufficient quantity
to be payable. A sample from the walls of this crosscut showed only a trace of gold in the dish on washing, and another sample taken from the lode matter
as exposed along the south wall of the erosscut returned gold 5 grains, silver 5 grains per ton, on being
assayed at the Government Chemical Laboratory.
A vertical sample, taken from 2 feet'· in' th•J
west crosscut at 28 feet from the surface, and considered to be near the footwall side of tile lode, gavP
gold, a trace; silYer, a trace; on being assay eel at the
Government Chemical Laboratory.
These assay returns indicate that the portion of
the lode as at present exposed are definitely unpayable. Free gold in an extremely fine state of division does occur in the lode matter, but in the present
state of development of the formation no payable
body of ore has been exposed,

In fairly wide bodies of lode matter such as ha.s
been shown to exist here, the Yalues are frequently
eonfined to relatively narrow bands, and the location
of these bands or shoots is only made possible by a
continuous system rif assaying or panning, while rleYelopment work is in progress. It is possible that
the shoot of gold in this fairly large shear zone has
not yet been located, and the amount of exploratory
work done on it to elate has not been nearly sufficient
to mnTant the fmpposition that no g·old shoot exists.
The formation in which the lower portion of the
shaft has been snnk, and in which the crosscut to the
south-east has been cut, is a strong one structurally,
and is likely to persist to some depth. It is necessary
to explore the portion of it already opened up in the
:l8ft. shaft, along the strike, i.e., north and soutih,
by menns of drives, and to crosscut east and west to
the walls of the lode formation at intervals along
these drives.
About 100 feet of driving and 50 feet of
crosscutting from the level of the. bottom of the present shaft, should determine the presence or otherwise of a shoot of gold in this formation, already
known to carry a small quantity of gold.
'rhere were no obYious geological features exposeJ
in the workino·s from whieh the direction of a possible ore-shoot' could be indicated by the writer; but
it is eonsidererl that in view of the soft nature of
the formation 11·hieh it will be necessary to mine in
exploratory work, and the undoubtedly auriferonH
nature of the strong structural feature constituting
the lode, togetlwr with the totally inadequate amount
of unclergrouncl prospecting work done, that the further exploration of this formation on P.A. 1855N
eould be undertaken with a reasonable" chance of
success.
A plan of P.A. 18i35N showing underground
and surface exploratory work compiled from compass
ancl tape traverses by the writer accompanies this
report.
HIDPOL\'l' 0:\ PHOSPECTINU AC'l'IVITIES AT
"WHITE !IOHSJ<]," FIVJ<] i\IILI~S SOUTH
Qli' ABBOTTS l\IINING Cl<;NTHE, l\IUHCHISON GOLDli'IELD.
By H. A. ELLrs, B.So., A.O.S.M.
The \Vhite Horse gold locality is situated approximatelY :) miles south of Ahbotts Trig. Station, and
151/2 umiles N. 28 cleg. \Y. from i\feekatharra in a
straig,ht line. A lmsh track usable by motor vehicles
rnns north to AlJhotts, and another running east by
:;outh joins the 11feekathana-Ahbotts road al>out 1:3
miles out from Meekatharra. There is a well equipped
with windmill, tank, and troughing belonging to
Yonthapina St:1t.ion elose to t·he auriferous belt, and
n good water supply is obtainable from this source.

The locality clicl not fall within the area examined
in detail in romlc>ction with Uw geological survey of
the Abbotts Mining· Centre, and on J\'fay 20, 19:35,
when the camp \\'as being stnwk Jll'Pparatory to returnir!O' to Perth, Prospector ,J. Farelly arrived and
inforn~cl the writer that he had been trying unsuccessfully at intervals for several years past to locate
a gold-bearing reef that had shed some very rich
"floaters" at "IV'hitc Horse."
'''Plan not publishecL
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Circumstances wonld permit of only a very hasty
examination being made in an endeaYom· to help this
prospector, and it was considered that the most useful help would be given by making an nnderground
sm·yey of the driving and crosscutting done on the
nrea where the rich iloaters were found. This work
was carried out by 1\1:r, R. S. 1'.1:atheson on J\Iay 20,
1935, and as much of the surface geology as time
would permit was also investigated and mapped.
The accompanying plan embodies this information.'''
It appears that for the past twenty ypars the presence of rieh gold-bearing ".floaters" has been known
in the flat and gently undulating country situated
about 30 chains west of the windmill and well, located
on a southerly trending watercourse in this locality.
]<;xtensiYc costeauing and shallow surface work has
been done over the area of a few acres, where the
floaters have been, and still arc, being found.
The surface geology of the area was not ·worked
out in detail, but the general geology is somewhat
::;imilar to that of the Abbotts cenLrc, consisting of
bands of sheared and partially she~red, fresh looking
ehloritic rocks, some of which are definitely of a
pyroclastic origin, between which occur wider bands
of the much weathered Kyarra Schist, a schistose derivative of doleritic h1ViiS.
The country on which the "floaters" have been
founil eousists of Kyat-ra Schist, is only very slightly
undulating, and is coven•c1 with a Yarying thickness
of the usually prevalent :;\Iurchison Goldfield
"cement." The pro~pecting operations have been eonlined to the band of Kyarra Schist which •has a genNal strike of N. 20 deg. E. and a vertical dip. There
is a pronounced kaoliniscd %one Hanked on either side
bv yellowish weathered schist, and the various prosp~ctors who have tried this locality have practically
confined their attention to this zone. No quartz reefs
have vet been discovered in this kaoliniscd zone, and
on ac~:ount of tihe oveTburc1en of cement, Prospector
J. :F'arelly has sunk four shallow shafts 16, 17, 22,
and 29 feet deep respectively, in and near the
bleached zone, and has cut prospeeting drives and
erosscuts from the bottom of these shafts in an cndeavom· to loeate the red that has shed the
"floaters." The presumption has' been made that the
reel' still exists, and does occur in the kaoliniscd
zone, and from the prospectors' point of view this is
a good assumption. In country further north, rich
but small quartz Yeins have been found occurring
under somewhat similar conclitionr:;, and the kaolinisation of the rock at "l'lhite Horse" certainly suggests the action of mineralising solutions.
'l'he "floaters" consist of limonitic-stained, somewhat cellular, milky white quartz with a pronounced
dull greasy lustre, showing cubical and irregular
masses of limonitc, pseudomorphous after pyrite.
Occasional small patches of unaltered iron pyrites
may be seen on the freshly broken surface of some
specimens, and a small staining of scoroditc, the
green hydrous arsenate of iron, also occasionally
occurs.
'l'his latter mineral is probably associated
with arsenical pyrites, and the "fioaters" on which it
is visible always carry a high gold content. Finely
disseminated free gold is visible on some of the
freshly broken porous limonite surfaces, and in the
cavities from which limonite pseudomorphs have
been removed by weathering. This gold is of a
secondary nature, having been originally cont:linrd

''Plan not published.

in the iron pyrites, which, in the process of oxidation to limonite, has liberated its gold content now
found redepositecl in the limonite psendomorphs.
Xo J'ree gold was SPcn by the writrr as occurring in
the IJUartz itself, but it is most likely that there is
primary g'old deposited in the solid quartz.
"Ji'loaters" as large as a four-gallon kerosene tin
are said to have been found here, and some weighing
up to six pounds are still being found. On dollying
and panning, specimens from the "floaters" reveal
a rich gold content Yariously estimated at from two
to ten ounees to the ·ton. The gold is mostly very
fine with only occasional eoarser grains visible in
the tail.
The nunwrous eosteans and shallow excavations cut
across the area where the "fioaters" occur have failed
to reveal any rcr~f that could have shed the goldbearing quartz, and nothing in the nature of quartz
reefs has been cut in any of the underground prospecting drives or crosscuts. The covering of tightly
eemented alluvium-the M:urchison "cement"-is
variable in thickness, and the surface on which all
the prospecting has been clone is not perfectly level.
It is possible that if an accurate one-foot contour
map of the 1n·esent surface were made, and used in
conjunction with one constructed for the old land
surface as revealed by the varying depth of cement
covering, and the present distribution of the "floaters"
eorrelated \Yith both, then some idea of the direction
from which the "floaters" ·were shed could be
obtained.

It is possible that the reef did not occur in the
kaolinisecl Kyarra Schist at all, but in the yellow
oxidised country either east or west of this belt. 'rhe
absence of obvious slopes in the nearly fiat topography makes it impossible to say which side may
have contained the reef, without the topographical
detail mentioned above.
Another possibility must be borne in mind, and
that is that the original gold-bearing- <1uartz reef
has been eompletcly eroded away.
'l'hc g-old-bearing- reefs of the district are extremely
lenticular both iu the direction of 'strike and dip, and
the shoots of' gold are short and patchy. It is therefore conceiYable that the gold-bearing reef that has
shed the "floaters" was of this lenticular nature, and
that the present land surface covers the root or roots
of the original ore-body now represented by only very
thin quart% stringers possibly only one-quarter of
an inch or less in thickness.
,,
In prospecting for similar elusive ore-bodies in
lht country covered with alluvium or "eement," the
practice of sinking shallow shafts and crosscutting
the country at a depth calculated to keep the work
just below the surface debris is to be recommended.
Considerable attention should first be given to ascertaining the strike or "run" of the country, and the
prospecting erosscuts should be driven as nearly as
possible at right angles to this direction. A systematic lay-out for the shafts, either directly across the
strike of the belt it is desired to prospect, or diagonally across it with the subsequent system ~f crosscuts
appearing in plan as a series of steps, should be
followed. It is necessary to take the shaft only a
short distance into the oxidised zone, as any ore-body
existing in the formation being prospected will
almost always be encountered near the surface. ThiR
fact is mentioned because the prospectors engaged in
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this type of work in this locality thought that ~hey
may possibly have missed the reef through not smking their shafts clrep enough.

m~PORT ON ;JA:Ml~S, N:F}LSON & GOODIN'S
G.lVLL. J:lPP--!,;D:WAHD'S YlND.
By 11. A. Er,us, B.Sc., A.O.S ..iVL
']'he owners of this lease haYe, in• the past, been
working a quart7. reef which has rctnrnrc1 :z:oorl ermltino·s fr~m the sud'ace to about 78 fret ver(ieal depth,
wl~ore the reef was eut off hy gTtmito in the 18ft.
le,·el.
The reef strikes ililO degrees and dips to the wrst
wt SO degTees, being pnwtically vertical for the upper
50 feet. · 1t has been worked in three levels from two
shafts sunk to 78 and 155 feet respectively vertical
depth below the brace, situated to the cast of the
reef and ono chain apart.
In attempting to deepen the southerly shaft to get
helow the gTanite and start. another crosscut to the
west, the granite was met wi·tlt in the side of the
shaft at. 115 feet ,.e1·.tieal clPpth. A crosscut was
flri,·en for 14- feet in a westerly diroc'tion on the
granite surface whieh here dippef1 at 40 degrees on
a lwaring of N. 70 deg. E., but from plans recently
compiled by the writer this crosscut w~s no~ extended
far pnough to cut the downward contmnatwn of the
reef in this ~action of the mine.
Sinkino' of the shaft was continued with the
granite showing in the western wall as a vertical
face, and at 123 feet it. star1tecl to ct·oss the north and
south walls of the shaft, and at 1:3G feet vertical
depth was right across the shaft. Prom hero on foe
2:l feet, the shaft has been sunk in solid g-ranite, and
at the bottom of the shaft a crosscut has been extendecl into the granite fO'r six feet in a westerly
direction.
The writer, in Febrwn·~', 19:15, wlwu engaged in
reporting on water-supply problems at Edwanl's
J<'iml, was irlYited to inspect this occurrence, and at
the time :the slopes of the few granite surfaces exposed indicated that the intrusion had an easterly
dip, and the owners 1nn·e ad\•ised to continue crosscut-ting to the west, a proccdm·e they had already
commenced at thn.t time. 'This crosscut has not been
extenclpc[ beyond six feet, the hardness of the granite
htwing deterred the effort to pierce it in this clire(·tion.
The position now is mneh the same as it was in
February of this year, and assistance from the
l\Iines Department has been requested to owhlo the
o11·ners to pierce the granite.
Tlwy state that tl1cir rcqnin•wcnt.s a re au mr eomp!'essor, jack-hammer, and ai1·-pipP ancl l1ose with
necossar)1 power unit to he lll'OYidecl hy .the .Mines
Department on loan, t.he plant to he returned to the
:Mines Department or possibly pmehascd if the reef
is found and proves to be payable. They do not
seem to be interested in £ for £ subsidy.
A detailed
the writer on
undergrouncl
and vert-ical

examina.tion of this mine was made h~,
.July 2!J and :10, HJ:15, and a plan of tlw
workings, toge·thcr with longitudinal
cross-sections have been compiled.

'J'he grnnite intrnsion has been found (o hm·e an
nnPYen npprr sul'fncc, but no indiention of ils totn 1
thiclnwss in an)· purl enH he asccrlainPd, only tlH'
npper surface' haYiug- ns ~·et been exposed in ioolated
places in the mine. From ea.lculations hnsed ou the
measnred depth of thr>:e icnlated snrfaee;; below the
collar of the 78ft. shafl, awl assuming that the
granite is in the form of a dyke>, the upper sm·face
is calcnla,tccl ·to lu\\·o a gpneral dip of G:l dr:z;rccs on
a bearing o!' N. 50 <leg·. K (magnetic).
Assuming that the lo\\'er snrEae() is [ltlrallel lo the
upper surface, tlw shorkst II'H,v out of the granite
from the hottom of' thP Jii5['t. sl1aft is by sinking an
imlined shaPt at n dPprps:wd angle of '27 dt>grPPS
from the horiwnlal on a llParing of' 2:\ri clegTc•es
(magnctie). This would ia.ke the 1\'0rkings toll'ards
the clown\\'anl contimwtion of the reef if it persistc•cl
beyond the g1·anite.
The granite has invaded llw J'Pef and partially replac:ed it in the 78ft. ]eye], but there is no indication
as to whether or not the granite has been intrudecl
along a. fault plapr. 'l'he reef should persist undernen;th the gTani.te if: not displaced by faulting, am1
Ya.lues shonld not he aff:eeted. 'J'hc p rohlem is to
determine ·the thic,kncss of the granite dyke.
Tn a rppf ahont '20 chains west in E(lward's (L:\LL.
11, a granite dyke cut the main reef withont
either displaring- it la.trrally Ol' affer.ting Yalnes, hn1:
this dyke was ,.Cl',\' thin. ·rn the writer's opinion it is
first advisable 'to detPnnino tlw thickness of the dyke
by cutting a crosscut inclined at n depressed angle
of 27 degrees to the horizon:tal on a bearing of 2:lfi
degrees (magnetic) from the bottom of: the 155ft.
shaft.
Such a crosscut would extend in the diTection of
the downward continuation of the reef, and if the
dyke had been intrndct1 along a. fault plane, dipping
nodh-cast anc1 !the reef had been faulted, as i;;
possible, the cmsscut would hnYc a ehanc:e of
P\'entually cutting the Tcef.
ln any case, once the thielmess of -tlH; dyke is
determined, the ad1·isahility of' sinking the main shaft
eonld be conRidered with the object of crosscutting
at a greater depth to intersect the reef.
The Yalnos persistecl dmYn to the point whore the
reef was cut off by the granite, ancl the stope length
of the shoot was 20 feet in No. 1 level (:34ft. lo,·el),
120 feet in No. 2 level (54ft. ]eye]), and 170 feet in
J\o. 3 level (78ft. level), wi,th :15 frc>t of stope length
20 feet deep nnderfoo·t in the north end of N'o. :1
level clown to the granite. The a\'l,rage width of the
reef where stoped was about 15 inches, and the following ernshing returns from ore mined from this
n~Pf were supplied by the owners and are helim·cc1
to be corrert :-Tons of Ore
'J'rc~ttccl.

Gold therefrom.

Gold in
Sands.

OZR.

1n:~
]7c}

48
128

5 dwt. 12 2:mins
(i d wt. U5 grains
8 <I wt. l grain
7 dwt.

88
Total

ii26 tons

601 ounces

The gold was of a particularly high grade, being·
stated by the owners to he sometimes higher than
sl.andard. From the above figures the aYentfte grade
of ore treated was 2:3 d1Yt. per ton, disregarding the
gold loft in the sands.
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Since ceasing work in this mine sometime last
February, a second line of reef about 5 chains west
of the one under discussion has been discovered, an<l
a rirh shoot of gold of about 10 feet stope length
has been followed down for about 70 feet from the
wrface, at \Yhich depth it has been cut off by a flatly
dipping fault.

The fact that good crushings were obtained from
this reef before it was lost, and from another parallel reef subsequent to that event should be considered
when the question of granting assistance to the present o\\'ners is under discussion.

A third line further west is now being prospedcd
from a shallow shaft and a gold-hearing quartz reef
is being· opc11e1l np, though valut>s in this reef arc
still low.

PHOGHJ<JRS HEPOltT ON 'fHE GEOLOGY AND
MIN11JS OF' 'l'HliJ YJLGARN GOLDI<'lELD
(South of the Grewt Eastern Railway).

RummariF<iug the sihwtion it will he seen that:-(1) A highly payable gohl reef of an average
"·idth of 15 inehes where stoped, striking N. iiO dl'g·.
\V. and dipping Rtecply to tl1c west has he·en.
eut off by presumably a granite dyke at a dep:th of
about 78 feet, the stope length of the gold shoot immediately above the granite being 170 feet.
(2) In an endeavour to get tlJTough the granite
intrusion by sinking the main shaft and crosscutting,
the owners sank the shaft 23 feet in solid granite
and crosscut 6 feet west without getting out of it.
(3) The owners now require assistance from the
Mines Department in the form of a loan of plant
consisting of air-compressor, powe1' unit, jack-hammer and air-lines to be problematically ultimately
pmchased or the hil'e paicl for, .to enable the solid
granite to be penetrated in the search for the reef
below the intrusion.
( 4) Six hundred and one ounces of practicall,v
standard gold have been won from the mine from
526 tons of ore treated.
( 5) Only the top surface of the intrusion has been
exposed in isolated places in the workings, ;and no
conception of its thickness can be obtained in the
present mine workings.

OONOLUSIONS.
(a) The granite is probably in the form of a large
dyke intruded along a fanlt plane.
(b) The calculated dip of the upper surface is
about 63 degrees in a dircdion N. 55 de.g. E.
(magnetic), and assuming the lower surface to be
parallel to the upper surface, the shortest way onf;
of the granite is by means of a crosscut (or inclined
shaft) extended on a bearing· of 235 degrees ( magnetic) at a downward inclination of 27 degrees to
the horizontal from the bottom of the 155ft. shaft.
(c) The search for the reef below the granite is
likely to be a hazardous undertaking, as faulting
may also be present, and such granitic intrusions have
characteristically m1cven boundaries.
(d) The possibilit~· of the intrnsion being Yer~·
large awl its liability to alter its attitude must he
borne in mind.
Rl<JCOJ\:LMENDATIONS.
As a prospecting venture, the inclined crosscut
suggest0cl from the bottom of the 155ft. shaft conld
be cut with a chance of ultimately cutting the reef
below the granite, if the latter does not prove to he
excessively thick.

By H. A. ELJ,Ts, B.8u., A.O.S.J\L
INTHOD UC'l'ION.

The ma,ior part of the southern portion of the
Yilga.rn Goldfield and i·ts assoeia•ted accessible mines
were geologically surnoyed in the year::; IDl:.!-101:3
by Messrs. T. BlatehfO'rd and K St. 8mith; by far
the greater portion of the work being done by the
former. The results of ·this suney were co.-ordinat.ed
by Mr. Blakhford and published as Bulletin No. G:l
of the Geological Sm·,·cy of VV cs•tern Australia's
geological series in 1015.
H enewecl activi•ty in 'the Yilgarn field led to a demand for this bulletin which could not he met, and
"·ith the oh;iect of hringing the geological and mining
information up to date for incorporation in a new
issue, the 1vriter was instructed to ca.rry out a re,;m·vey of the whole of the southern portion of t.he
Yilgam Goldfield.
l<'IELD WORK.

l 1'ield work was commenced by the writer and
.Messrs. R. S. :Mathcson and R. A. Hobson towards
the end of July, 1935, and was continued to midDecember, when the party was wi•thdrawn to head
ofTice in order to do the essential office and laboratory
work connected with the survey. ]<'ield work will be
resumed early in 1936.
During the 1935 field season rtlw Yarious G.:M.Ls.
embodied in the following groups have been in,·esligated by Messrs. J\fatheson and Hobson : Jaecoletti, Glendower, Lennehergs, Burbidgc (including with this lwtter g-roup the Great Victoria,
Grand National, Prince George and JVI.O.J\1. leases),
Marvel Loch, Xantippe, Donovan's Find and Edward's Find.
The general geology of the area was undertaken
by the writer, who is also responsible for the interpretation of the mining geology of the groups investigated by his two colleagues.
'l'he general structural geology of the auriferous
belt south from Southern Cross to Parker's llange
and including- the Y ellowdinc-Palmer's Ii'ind belt,
has been studied in as great detail as the very poor
exposures permit, and in :mbsequcnt paragraphs
statements concerning this structure must be regm·decl as tentative only, being- snb;jC>d. io mo(lifl~n
tion hy ihe results of m·cal mapping yet to be done.
MAPS.

The mapping of the geological strueture of the
:>onthern portion of the Yilgarn Goldfield presents a
very formidable task on account of the low relief,
dense forest and thick scrub, paucity of outcroris
and an ever persistent mantle of sandy soil m1cl
laterite. 'l'o complicate this feature further, it has
been found that the gold-bearing formations arc
almost entirely of a sedimentary nature, and that if
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a true picture of the structure is to he obtained, then
the shape of every infrned geological bonnrlary must
be assumed to he reasonably correct when the maps
arc undergoing strue'tnral interpretation.
It therefore becomp:,; PYident that unless these sedinwnlary boundaries can be delineated with a fairly
high degree of accuracy, then ·the geological structure
cannot be nnravelled. If most of the geological
boundaries could be shown to be governed by the
principles of transgre~siye igneous intrusion, then
the question of boundary shapes woul<l not assume
sneh importance.

Continuity of outcrop for more than a fe11· ehains
is extremely ll'are in this field, and all the inferences
to be made from a stn<ly of the soil, vegetation and
topography haYe had to be used in conjunction with
the observations on aetnal outcrops in the compilation of the maps_

In mapping the gold mining leases, they haYe been
taken in groups whenever possible, and mostly fall
on our plane-table sheets which measure lSin. x 24in.,
plotted to a scale of fiyp chains to one inch, one sheet
to the group.
The actual o;m·1·eying has been clone with a plane
table, using a telescopie alidacle and staff for the
tacheomekic measurement of distances, while all the
othel' known methods of plane-tahle surYeying haYe
also been freely used in the location -of points such
as lease CO\nwr-pegs, shafts, surface workings, outcrops and geological boundaries. Recourse has been
had to prismatic compass and chain surveys in com1try too thickly timbered to permit of ·the nse of the
plane table, while eo m pass and paced traverses ha Ye
been aYoiclcd. 'rhe lease plans can therefore be regarded as conforming to a standard of accuracy 1vell
within the plotting limits of the scale used.
For eaeh g11·oup of lPases, two lSin. x 24in. plane;
have been prepared. One is a "fact" or surface map
showing topographic fml'tures, the positions of shafts,
costea.ns, open cutf;, lmilcling-s, Jea~e boundaries and
outerop;.;, together with g-eologieal boundaries where
these can be defined with certainty. Soil covered
areas are shown as such, and the distribution and
nature of the vegetation is also indicated. It is hoped
that this map will effectively serve the purpose of
enabling- a true g·eological picture of the surface ex:posnres to be gained at a glance.
The other group map is a sub-surface map showing the nature of :the rock underlying- the mantle of
soil, and has been compiled from information obtained from underground workings, surface outcrops
and inferences of the existence of certain rock
types, gained f,rom a fairly sure diagnosis only
of the soil type overlying this inferred rock. On it
arc also shown the positions of ore bodies.
There is scope for disagreement on the position o:E
geological boundaries in ·this map which does not
exist in the "fact" map, lmt it was thought advisable
to take this step of producing a sub-surface map in
order to indicate what we believe to be the solid
geology of otherwise soil covered areas. vVe do not
believe we are correc't in every instance, but submit
our interpretation in the hope that our 'l'ork will
form a basis :for any future investigation.

IvfiNE PLANS.

'vVhen procurahh', copies of mine plans ha\'O been
obtained from mine owners, and tracings have been
made and used in nndprgrouml examinations. Any
underground working·s of e\·en small extent have
been ~UJ'\'eyecl with prismatic compass and tape, mHl
plans aml sections on a scale .of 50 fee-t to the inch
have been prepared.
The underground geology of all producing leases
and prospecting areas ·has been investigated and incorpora:ted in the mine plans, ,1·hir-h therefore form
an accurate record of mine workings as well as the
g-eology of each incli\·idual producer.
GJDNT~HAL

GJ<;OLOGJCAL MAP.

Tl1e general geology has been reeorded on Lawls
and Mine;:; Department lithographs on scales of BOO,
SO and 40 chains to the inch, but fin}.tlity with
respec·t to g-eological boundaries has no-t been reached
on that portion already investigated, it having been
found necessary to possess a more complete knowledge of the structure before boundaries can be
reasonably infmred over large featureless sand and
soil coYered areas.
A considerable volume of structural data has been
accumulated, and specimens of all rock -types encountered lutve been collectecl and recorded on our
Held sheets.
GENEHAL GI<;OLOGY.

Throughout the progress of the sur1·ey, the prin.:ipal object aimed at has been to ende,wour to fin(]
out why the gold is where it is, to comelate the known
occurrences of gold ore with -the geological structure,
aml -l;o sPnrch for similar s·tructnrcs in areas not vet
known to be anriferouc;.
·
As a result of im'estigations so far, no praet.ieal
l'<'Snlts have rome f:rom this emkavonr, dne mainlv
f o the inability to work out coneetly d~tailcd strur;tnre owing- to the paucity of outcrops and the shallow
!lept-hs of the mine workings.
--we have been forced
original rouC'cptiou of
ig·nl'Ous masses intruded
( Tht: \'ilgam Series) is
field evidence at present

to the eonelusion that the
the grcenstones as being
into a series of sediment~
untenablP, in the ligl1t of
at our disposal.

So far, no eYidence at all in support of the intrusive nature of any of the so-called "grecnstones" has
been found, but a considerable body of field evidence
has hccn collected which :mpports the eonception that
the hard, dark, green, grey and black crystalline
rocks of the f'ionth Yilgarn Goldfield are lava flows,
sub-aqueous tul'fs, and thin and thick handed basie
sedinwnts forming part of a series conformable with
the grey shales, gwits, quartzrtcs, mica schists, ete., of
the YiJgarn Series which probably underlie them.
The indications are at present that the lavas occur
towards the base of the basie series, and are succeeded by heels of sub-aqueous tuil', and normal water
deposited basic sediments with numemus bands of
acid sccliments of Yarying thickness consisting of
shaJes, quartzites, graphitic schists, ete.
The whole of the original "grecnstoue" a1rea.s of
Bulletin 63 can be slwwn to consist largely of ill'terbedded basic and acid secliments with the former predominating-, and with a relatiYely small development
of basic igneous rock as metamorphosed lm'a flows.
occasionally showing pillow structure,
~

Tn the arid sPdiments themselyes, numerous thin
hands of basic ;;edimeuts occur, and are so frequent
in places as 'to necess~tate their being m a pp eel as
''acid sediments with basic bands."
Practieally the whole of the rocks inYestigated with
the exception of the in1:Jt'1l&ive granite and lava are
of shallow water origin, the rapid nlternation of beds
of different mnterial and differc'nt gmiu size testifying to this.

Tt appears to tlw writer that the Yilgam. 1-leries of
reeognised metamorphic rocks, together with the conformable so-called intrusive "gTeenstones" of Bulletin
(i:l, no\V regarded as of predominantly sedimentary
origin, eonstitute an horizon in a. previonsly thick
serieH of sediments, the basal and upper members of
which may have been composed of g't its.
This scl'ies of sediments and associated volcanic
all([ pyroelastie rocks laid down under wwter in a
great syndine were iHvolvecl in mountain building
orogenie movements, awl were snb;jeetecl to the pro<~esses resultant from 'the intrusion of a gnmitie
magma on a large scale. Large areas were engulfed
by the gmnite and equally large areas were converted into paragneisses and generally granitiscd.
During the momttain making folding, these sediments
were folded into major antielinoria and synclinoria
with steep northerly mi<1 southerly pitc·hing axes and
nuden1·<·ut regional nwtamorphism.
Some evidence for the existence of llat thrust
faultiug on a moderately small S<'ale has been found
to the south of l'almcr's Find, and it is not unlikely
that this structural i'Pature has played an important
part in the present distribution of auriferous belts.
A second period of folding, the axes of which trend
~·enerally N.vV. and S.K and are more or less hori~ontal, has been imposed 011 these rocks. The folding
during bolh of tl.Iu;e vcriods has been i:1tcnsc, and
dose tight folds have been formed which have frequently rnptu:red under the great folding stresses
,md luwe produced shear zones in which many of the
known auriferous deposits haYc been found to occur.
Still another periocl of folding, the axes of >Yhich
have a general cast-west trend, :has been imposed
upon this series of rocks, and the bearing that this
folding has had on gold deposi'tion may prove to be
of some importance when further im·estigations have
been made in the Great Victoria-NeYo'ria district.
From a knowledge of the geological structure
already ga.ined, it can be stated with some confidenee
that la:teral prospecting from the mine workings in
known auriferous areas is likely to lead to the discovery of further gold-beruring formations. Tt can
also be stnted that the continuation of a known fairly
straight poz'tion of lode need not necessarily he found
in a straight line on eiHwr end of this formation, but
may he found .to either side, since the shape of the
ore deposits is almost everywhere controlled by
folding.
Brief reference to the nature and occwrrence of
granite and sand-plain areas will be fitting at this
juncture, in view of the fact that the writer's conception of these, as in the case of the .so-called "greenstones," is not in aceolt'd with previous conceptions as
published in the publieations of the Geological Survey of vY estern Australia. So far, in the course of
the snrvey, seYeral "g,ranite" rocks have been investigated, and it has always been assumed in the

past that the bare rock masses which ontcropped
from beneath the sandplain were composed of
granite, ancl represented rnonndnocks, the remnants
of a previous cycle of erosion.
The sandplain country has also been assumed to
overlie granitic areas, and while this is undoubtedly
partially t1rue, the nature of the rock underlying
these sandy sernb-covered wastes is not considez·cd by
the writer 'to he entirely granitie, but in all
probability consists largely of gneiss, representing
the metamorphosed eqnivalent of a once t.ltick and
extensive sewies of felspathic grits, of which the Yilgm·n Series with its associated bas·ic sediments, pyroclastie roeks and lavas forms an horizon.
The'truc granite rocks are massin~ biotite granite
<le\·oid of pegmatite dykes, and appear to represent
the apices of granitic iutrnsious. Other roeks pre"
sent a distinctly gncissic structure, arc seamed with
intersecting pegmatitc dykes, and in places produce
all ·the characteristics of migmatites. A typical example of such a structure is to be found in the large
rock situated about half a mile east from a point five
miles north of Palmer's Find on the Palmer's li'iudy <>llowdine Siding road. It thus becomes evident
tbat all the "granite rocks" are not true granite as
was at ilrst thought, when it was conceived that the
sandplnin country eovercd gneissie areas as well as
granitic terrains.
It is pos~ible that 'the main granitic intrusion was
post folding, and it is esh<blished from underground
inspection of numerous mines that granitic and pegmahte dykes ,lzave cut the ]mown auriferous forma·tions in a frequently ilably lying intrusive manner.

Assuming· the origin o:E the gold in the lodes and
reefs to have been genetically associated with a
granite magma, then at least two periods of granitic
intrusion arc so far indicated.
Concerning the auriferous belts and their association with the dark ferro-magnesian basic sediments, pyroclastics and basic la.vas and their associated f1ne·-grained acid sediments, it seems probable
that this series of predominantly stratified rocks has
constituted a general incompetent series, the numerous members of which themselves show relative incompetency.
Their associated beds, the cowrse
felspathic grits which have been assumed ·to overlie
and underlie this series, are considered to have been
the majOit' competent beds, and the nature of their
original constitution has rendered them readily
amenable to regional metamorphism.
\Ye 'therefore see in the so-called "gweenstones"
evidence of intense folding, and in that portion of
the area so far examined, the narrow belt of basic
and acid sediments and lavas r;xtemling south from
a little east of Y ellowdine Siding through Palm er's
Find to Meier's Find affords ample fleld evidence of
the seYere nature of this folding.

l=tESUL'l'S OF THE HE-SURVEY.
1. Of major importauee 'to the distribution of
possible auriferous formations has been the discovery
during this suney that the oecurrence of the known
ore bodies has not been, as previously considered,
dependent upon the contacts of intrusive greenstone
bodies and the intruded sediments.

2. Jt has heen found that the ·whole of the gold
lwlt so far investigated consists of a series of sediments of both a basic and acid m1•ture, pyroclastic
rocks and lava flowR, all interbcdclcd in a fairly
rapidly alternating ma11ner and that the fommtion
of the gold-bearing deposits has been controlled
]Wimarily by the principles of intense folding.
'rhe gold-hearing solutions have rwnctmted shear
wnes in both types of rocks, both basic and acid, and
have IlO't infrequently c.hosen narrow qnarb:ite hands
interbedded with thick basic sediments.
3. On account of the bedded sedimentary nature
of the rocks and the intense folding they have undergone, it can be reasonably inferred that lateral
prospecting from mine workings is already known
gold-bearing formations is likely to 1eac1 to profitable
results.
4. There is a great area of possible gold-bearing
country covered with recent superficial deposits, and
though t·his type of country is admittedly very dilricuH to prospect, the chances of ore bodies existing
i11 it should not be overlooked.
5. By far the greater quantity of gold-bearing
material in the South Yilgarn Golclfield is contained
in lode formations as distinct from qmtrt11 reefs, the
tenor of the latter hei11g almost a.lways higher than
that of the former.
"While these lode formations arc st.nJCturally strong
in the majority of cases, it is unfortunately tme that
their gold content is low. No lode formations han
as yet been investigated below the oxidised 110ne in
the South Yilgarn field, but in view of the fact that
practically all the worked out and working mines in
these formations show only low-grade secondary enriclnnent, little hope can be given for payable
primary deposits in the unoxidiscd zone.
6. '!'he need for the very th01·ough underground
prospecting of any low-grade formation before the
erection of a treatment plant on it is emphasised by
the extremely erratic nature of the secondary enrichment, and care must be taken not to place too much
reliance on anything but a very thorough systematie
sampling of any low grade ore-body which it is intended to trea:t.
7. The auriferous quartz reefs so fa!' seen have
been frequently found to be lenticular in nature both
along the strike and down the dip, and though usually
carrying a higher gold value per ton than the lode
matter, have not the rontinnity to cnahle them to he
large produecrs.
8. A fail'ly thorough stocktaking of the mineral
resources in the area Ho far investigated has been
effech"d, and it has been found that this in itself will
proYe invaJuahle to future seekers of gold in the
southem portion of the Yilgarn Gol<lficld.
·whilst engaged on the field work we luwe l1cen
upon for advice on numc1·ous orcasiom; by
many small mine o\Yllet'S and prospectors, and hm'c
frcq;wntly directed the sca.reh for the continuation
of faulted orc-hoclics and underground prospceting
in general.
!1.
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SUJ\LlvU\RY 01~ PETIWLEUJ\rf EXPLORA'I'JON
IN WEWI'El'tN AFSTRALTA to .JANUARY,
1!1:l:J.
Hy H. A. HonsoN, B.Se. (Hons.).
1.-INTIWDUCTION.

Prior to 1D19 no acceptable eYiclence of mineral
oil had been forthcoming from anywhere in the State.
Bitumen hall been recorded as being washed np on
the western portion of the southern coast, and oil
reported on the Princess Royal Harbour, Albany.
Supposed prospective areas were examined by :Maitland (1902, 1904, 1906), :Montgomery (1903) anrl
vYoodward (1915). These examinations failed to
disclose any favourable conditions for the formation
and retention of oil. It was shown that the bitumen
was fonncl only on the beaeh and not inland, and that
it was distributed OYer a considerable length of the
south coast of Australia. It was not eonsiclcrecl an
indication of the presence of mineral oil inland. Any
oil in Princess Royal Harbour, Albany, was considered to have been derived from shipping. Maitland (190G) further found other conditions unfavourable.
The general position was reviewed by lVIaitland
(1913), who showed that no evidence had been forthearning at that date of the existence of mineral oil
anywhere in the State.
In 1917 attention was drawn to the Nullabor
Plains. 'l'ltc geology of this an~a was reviewed by
Maitlaud (1918), whose work is summarised in a
later section oJ this report. He evidently formed an
nnfnvourable opinion of the area.
In 191D Harry Priee, a well-sinker, reported
(Blatc:hfonl, 1fJ27) that he had recognised traces of
oil in a bore being sunk in seareh of water on Gogo
Station, Kimberley Division. The bore was locatetl
on the west side of a southern extension of the Hough
Range. About the same time vvalter Okes reported
the finding of glance pitch close to the junction of
the Ord and Negri Rivers. Both these discoveries
were confinnccl by Blatchford (1921) and descriptions
published. Thus attention was clmwn to the ICimherlcy Diyision and gcologieal work followed Jmnw<liatcly.
2.-SCOPB 01!, REPORT.
An attempt has been made to summarise the work
of various geologists in various districts. Only reports relating to petroleum exploration have been
examined. A brief resume of the geology of each
area as found in the various reports is given and
also the conclusions anived at by the various authors.
No attempt has been made to give a complete summary of the geological knowledge of the various districts. Accompanying this report is a map''' which
is to be used in conjunction with a geological m:ap
of this State. The map shows the areas of the State
covered by seclimentary rock of Palaeozoic or younger
age, and areas whose oil prospects have been considered. In some instances the map shows the area
covered by plates or maps accompanying reports and
iu others the area reported upon. 'l'his latter is
nsnally an oil prospecting lease. '!'he report is also
twroompanied by an Appendix and Bibliography.
:l.-SEDilYfEN'I:ARY AREAS IN W.A.

]<'our main Artesian basins are recognised in vY estcm Australia :-The Desert Basin, the North-vYest
Basin, the Coastal Basin, the Euela Basin, together
''; ::.\lnp not. publi::;hed.

with two smn1ler ones in the East Kimberley. Other
f'mnller areas of sedimcnts exist e ..r;., the Uppm·
Wodcs(·nc Hiver Area ( Cainolloie), the Collie Coal
Basin (Pcrmo-CarbonifProns), and an area of PermoCarbonifcl'ons rocks in the south-west corner of the
State. 'rhese latter howevel' arc not important when
eonsidering- the oil prospects of the State.
The four main Artt>sian basins mentioned aboYe,
nonr most of the area of sediments shown on the
a('eompanying map.
4.-GEOLOGIOAL SURVI~YS AND RKPOR'l'S IN
CONNECTION WITH PE'l'R.OI,EU:M IN WESTImN AUSTRALIA.

These are best considered according to the various
districts in which they have been carried out. They
will he diswssed under the following- bends:

I.

Kim/}(:rley Di'Cision.
'!'he Desert Artesian Basin.
(a) Fitzroy Valley Area.
(b) Southern portion of the Basin.
n. The Ord River Area.
H. 1'he N. W. Division (of which the N.W. Artesian Basin is part).
1.
'!'he Northern or Exmonth Gnlf Area.
O.P.A. 2581-I.
n. The Southern Areas.
(a) \Voommel RiYcr Area.
(b) O.P.A. 19UI.
(e) 0. P .As. 2311-I, 2:3ii H, 2:lGH.
IJT. The S.lV. lh:vision (of which the Coastal
Artesian Basin is pat't).
JV. The J!Jncla Division (of whieh the liJuela
Basin is part).
1.

J.--KTJ\1Jmi\LlcY DIVlSlON.

l<'ollowino· Blatchford's confirmation of Okes' and
P1:ice's re];orj;s, geological work was immediately
undertaken by Blatehfon1 in the l<'itzroy valley area
and by J\Iahoncy in the Ord River area. This was
the Jirst geologieal work undertaken in this dish·iet
having as its special objeet the consideration of the
distriet'c; oil possibilities. Blatchford (.1927) has
snmmarise<l the results obtained in 1D2G and noted
the work of previous geologists in the Kimberley
Distriet in G.S.I\T.A. Bulletin 93.

i.-J'he Desert A·rtesian Basin.
(a).-J•'itzroy Valley Area.
Blatchford, 1'., HJ27, G.S. W.A. B1tll. 93.
The object of this Bulletin as set out in the introdnetion is to eolled togethet· the w01;k of Blatchfor<l
and 't'albot in the I<'itzroy Basin, and to discuss the
oil prospects of that area. Reference is also made
to the eonnti·y between the l<'itzroy and Ord Hivers
and abont the latter. 'l'he work in the ]<'itzroy valley
wns <·ommeiwed by Blatchford, 'ralbot and Howc m
1!122 and eompletcd by Talbot in 1923.
j\Jost of the area was found to consist of rock of
Cnrhoniferons age. 'fwo series were recognisedthp lower limc::;tonc series am1 the upper sandstone
set·ies. '!'he bore at Price's Creek, from which the
showings of oil had been obtained, was in an area of
lower limestone l'ocks. 't'he following geological
se<pwnce was rccog1Iised for the Kimberley Division:
He(·c•nt.-Snrfaee deposits covering the plains.
Brown or blade river alluviulll. Low-lying
sandy ridges, known as Pindan.
1
'

..:\lap not pub]i:-;hed.

Plionene (?)-Partly consolidated ferrnginons :<;anr1stone;;, grits, eonglomerntt>s.
Tertiary ( '?)-Leucite bearing lava rocks.
These
are certainly Post Carboniferous and may be
Tertiary by comparison with similar roel\s of
Sumatra, etc.
.Jurnssic.-Oceur as a strip along the west coast
from S1van point to \Vallal and contnin Artesian water at Broome. The eastern honndnrv
of the geologieal map is tentative.
"
Carboniferous.
Upper Sandstone Series.
1.
Ferruginous sandstone, grits, with occasional conglomerate beds.
11.
li'laggy sandstone and shales. Oi·easionnl
narrow limestone beds.
m. Grits, sandstones and shales.
IV.
Massive sandstone with glaeial beds.
v. Narrow limestone bed.
v1. \'V ell bedded sandstone with occasional
thin bands of shale.
U nconf o1·mity.
Lou;er Lim,estone Series.

Grey to white limesto11es usually massi1·e hut
sometimes l lCd(kd.
Denmian.-Tmpnrc reddish limestones at
Pierre. Also base of Napier Range.
Cambriau.Upper Cambriau:
Chocolate coloured sandstone.
l<'ossiliferous
limestones.
1\fudstone, various coloured limestone and
shales-l<'ossi liferous.
:MassiYe
nnfossiliferous
limestone.
Basalt lava flows.

l

l<"rom observations in Ord
River Valley.
Refer to sections Plate VII.,
G.S.W.A. Bull.

Unconformily.
Lower Cambrian :

93.

Qual'tt~ites.

Dark eoloured shale.
Limestone--may be
sent.
Quartzite.
Limestone-thin.
Quartzite.

Mt.

ab-

J

Unconfonnit.t}·
Pre-Cambrian.Nullagine lwds of the Northem Plateau.
Qum·tr,ite, shales, limestones, etc.

Unconformity.
Metamorphies with intrusive
basic rocks.

granites

and

Structmcs considered to be suitable for the retention of mineral oil were rccoguised at J\H. vVynne,
Grant Range, and Poole Hange. Each of these is
described in detail.
Other conditions for the existence of mineral oil
were thought to be favourable but some doubt was
expressed as to the existence of suitable cover rock.

As a result of the first portion of the geological
wol'k drilling was eommenced at JYrt. \Vynne. The
other structures had not been found at that stage.
Showings of bitumen and oil were obtained and these
will be more fully dealt with in Section 5 of this
report.

In the main portion of the report no site is selecterl
for further <1rilling.
Appendix li. deals with Lite selection of a drillino·
site at Poole Hange, following a, Yisit of' inspretio~
by Dr. vVade, and is hest discussed n f'tpr lh. \Vnde's
work has been recorded.
IVarle, A., 192:l-24. RPpnrt to Commonwealth OmJe·rmnent.
Dming 192:J-24, \Vade ,-isited various areas in Australia on behalf of the Commonwealth Government.
Amongst these was the Kimberley Division in vV estern Australia. During this work he was accompanied by Blatchfonl, '.l'albot (in the J~itzroy Valley), and others. The strnetuTes previously refened
to-at Mt. vVynne, Grant Range, and at Poole Hmwe
-were visited. 'l'he Rough Hang-e ~was also examine~!.
Dr. vVacle considered that f01: the Fitzroy Area,
any oil present would haYe had its origin in a series
below the Permo Carboniferous Series, and that most
probably this series would he of Cambrian age. He
was unable to :o;atisfv himself that there WPl'e auv
strata in the Permo Carboniferous in whieh oil eonl;1
have originated. Small showings at Price's Creek in
the lowel' earhonift'l'OllS ~limestone m·e diseonnted as
m·e also the showings in the bore at ::\it. vVynne. He
also felt some doubt as to the existence of suitable
cover rocks. As a test of the petroleum possibilities
of the area, he suggested three wells, two at Price's
Creek and another elsewhere, prrferably at the Poole
Hange.

Blatchfowl, 1'., G.S.W.A. Bull. 93-Appenclix II.
J<~ollowing IV ade's recommendation Blatchford was
instructed to seleet a drilling site at the Poole Range.
This had been located by 'J'albot, Geologist to the
li'reney Kimberley Oil Co., and a map had been prepared by him. Poole Range was found to be a collapsed anticline with its longer axis in a N.N.vV.S.S.E. direction. A noticeable feature of the area wa~
the eight faults all striking parallel to the longer axis
of the fold. It was thought that any oil migrating
would have come from the S.vV., and a site was
therefore chosen on the west side of the anticline, west
of the most westerly fault.
Clapp, F. G. (1925-26). Articles ]n~blisilccl in vcwious journals-(See Bibl1:ogmphy).
During 1924 Clapp made a reconnaissance trip
through various portions of Vv.A. During this trip
he examined portions of the Desert Basin and reported unfavourably on the oil prospects of that
area. In his summn.ry he says: "The insignificant
nature of the oil indications in the several wells
rlrilled, the apparent total absence of natural gas,
uncertainty as to the actual existence of any surface
indications, lack of shale cover, intense faulting and
possible metamorphism of the marginal paTts, prohibitive thickness of sandstone throughout enormous
areas and somewhat unsatisfactory source of origin,
are collectively considered unfavourable to the commercial occur.tence of oil in the Desert Basin."

F'orman, 71'. G., 19~9. G.S.W.A. Ann. Repi.
Forman briefly summarises the geology of the
Desert Basin and discusses the oil possibilities. A
more optimistic note is sounded in this report. As a
result of information from the bores it was con~irler?d that snflicient shnly strata were present to
provtde adeqtwte eO\-er l'CH:k. Worman points out
!he loention of all the known strnetures around the
edge of the Fitzroy basin and the resemblance of
this an:mg-Pment to that oecmTing- in the producino·
areas of U.S.A. It is suggested that further stru~~
turec; may he fouud on the southern and eastern bounr1aries of the Desert Basin.

lY wle, A., ] 935. Inte·rim. Report to F·renev Ieirnve1·l1?.1J Oil Co. (O.P.As. l4GI:l, 186II.)
.Th;) two O.P.As. hel<1 by the l•'reney Kimberley
Oil Co. <·ove1· an area of 9±,400 square miles of the
Kimbel'ley Di,·ision. '!'he area is bounded on the
north by~ 16th parallel of south latitude, on the east
by the WPstem Australia-Northern Territory State
bonndnry, ou the south by 1 Do :lO' parallel of south
latitude, and on the west by the 123l·d meridian of
east longitude. It is shown on the accompanying
map.
Dr. \Vade poiuts out that only portion of this
is poten~ial oil country. There is a large V-shaped
area mamly of roek of the Xullagine Series (PrcCmnlrrian), with smalle1· areas of metamorphic and
inh·usi,-e igneou,; rocks. Jt is the S.vV. portion of the
0. P.As. whieh has been examiner1 by vVade. vVade
points ont that the rpport is an interim report and
as sueh is suhjeet to !'<'vision as the work proceeds.
l n all, 10,000 :;qnnre miles were examined by \Vade
and his assistauts. Varions types of work were clone
from reeonnaissaneo to detailed work. '!'he m·ea
rxamined and the type of work done on each is clea1·ly
set out in Section 2 of the report. A summary: is
g·inn of the geological sequence arrived at and a
copy of his table is attaehcd. The sequence rano·es
from Pre-Cambrian to Recent, but it is to the Pen~o
Carhoniferous that vVade attaches importance from
the point of view of oil. He finds that there are
eonsiderable thicknesses of argillaceous strata, whieh
is important, as eawly geologieal work had shown this
to be doubtful. He proposed seven unconformities,
three of which occnr in the Permo-Carboniferous. As
a result of his work, vV a de considem that the lower
beds of the Permo-Carboniferous Series have been
too disturbed-folding has been too intense an(1
faulting too prevalent-to make it probable that they
would contain commercial supplies of oil at the present time. The presence of unconformities has alstl
increased the chance of leakage of any oil which
may have been formed. It is considered that the
Pcnno-Carboniferous beds above the glacial seriec;
are the most likely beds to contain commercial supplies of oil. He recommends that the work be continued during the present year, and that seareh be
made for areas with a low degree of folding in the
upper Permo-Carboniferous beds.
(b).-Ji'mm Southern Portion of DeseTt Basin.
A.reas 21Il, 2iH-I, 25H.
'l'hese areas were visited by Leo. J. J ones, who made
a reconnnissanre sur\'cy ovPr a large area. 'rhey
oecur in the Eastern Division of \V.A., but may be
disenssed here since geologically they are continuous
with the Ji'itzroy Valley area. The report on O.P.A.
25H is not available at the time of writing, but this
.,,. l\fav not pnblished.

65
area is shown on a map, together with O.P.A. :2l.H.
;\lso the map aecompnnying the report on O.P.A.
2:JII is not m·ailahle. He reeognisPd the following
g-eologiea.l sequence:Pleisiocene to Hecent.-Soil, sand, trn l'ertine,
chaleedony, g-ypsum, ferruginous a n<l ~:dine
deposits.
Carhoniferous.-l)ppcr Sannstonc S<'ri<•s.
Limestone Series.
Cambrian.-Nnllagine
Series.

hens.

Lower

Lower

Linwstmw

Pt·<·-CauJl>rian.-Mdamorphie Series.

A ]'(·ha•JJ.·--Grmtile and Gneiss.
HPfen·iug to tlH• N'nllagittP, .JmH'S sa.vs: ":\ly ohs<'J'I"Htions along Christmas CrePk, north ol' your rompany's !Jlork, reY<•al<'rl what ap]wm·ed to lll<' to IH' nn
extension of these (Nullagine-RA.H.) hN1s resting
eonformahly on a limestone series, coutaining Sui·
terella Hardmani, :m undoubted Cambrian form, antl
hence my provisional elassificai ion as Upper Cambrian for these beds." .Tones would seem to he in
m l'OJ' lH'r<', as the Nnllag-ine lwrls are now ('Onsic1ered
to lw of Pre-Camln·ian age ( Geologicnl Map of vV.A.,
J 03:l). He re<'onls that the Carboniferous .sandstmw
~eri<'S "are for the most part nearly horizontal, the
nonnal dip nnely exceeding two degrees. In places,
however, loeal gentle warping or folding h<ts taken
place and dips np to :27 degrees are recorded." The
above is IITitlPtl with reference to :211-J. l~or 23H, nips
rarp]~· Pxeeed 5 d<'grees.
The following fossils 1n•re
l'onnd in a rang·p of hills N.K of No. 27 W p]] on the
C:mning Stock Ronte : -

P?·oilncltts subquailmttts.
do.
cm·e.
Spirifera byi'Oensis.
Spirifera. sp. nov.
Orthothetes sp.
Xrmt/l~ts coelrmautilus.
]i'rom the lower Linwston(' Series, he rer·f)J'(ls tlw
following· fossils:Chonetes pratti.
Dielasma hastati.
Procluct;us sp.

The abundance of :fossils in the lower LimestonP
is not<•<1 and this series is consid<'r<'d to he th('
most likely ~onree of pctrolenm.
SPri<~s

J\o surfnee indications of petroleum wrre found.
Two tPst ho]('S were recommended:(i) Near to Godfrey's Tank on n "well <1eflnec1
dome."
(2) About 2 miles west of No. 50 Well, Canning Stock r~oute, on a "~tmdnml iPrl'aCe."
No drilling has been undertaken in this area.
The geology of the Canning Stock Houte, the
northern portion of ll'hi<·h crosses the area covered
hy .J ones, was first deseribed by H. IV. B. Tal bot
(1D10). Talhot recognised the cxistcme(' of a large
n rea of ca.rboniferons rocks.

ii.-(hil River A,rea.
J<'ollo\\'ing the eonfirmaiion of Okes' discovery of
hitum('ll (•lose to the jnnetion of the Ord a!Hl NegTi
ltivers, a geologicnl snrvey of this area was nnder-

taken by l\lahoney (1022). He was able to recognise~ the following geological sequenee (the younger
lwds are placed first) :--

Nit.

Elder Sandstone Serirs.·-Coarse-grainc•d
sandstones. May he silicificd. False bedding.
Negri Series.--Limestonc, mudstone and shales.
No i:ra~e of metamorphism. Limestone fossiliferous. Series wonlc1 provitle impervious
"cover" rocks.
Basalt.
Hard grits and conglomerates.

Hahoney eonsidered that the hitunwn found in tit,•
husalt at. Okes' find harl been derind from tlw limrstmw of the J\egri Series. Blatehford (1021), after
his first examination, considered that this hiiunwn lwd
been derived from the series underlying the l>asalt.
:\J'nhoney \\'liS later supported by \Vadc. Ji'nrtlwr
rl'fere!H'.e will be made to this later.
:\1ahmw~·

chose a site for the first trial bore somt'

lG miles sonth-Pastm·Jy from Okes' find, on an anii-

e!ine having a north-west trend. It was said to hnve
a pitc·h to the nmth hut tlw: o is no indil'ation of
closure to the sonth. This :;iie is shown on the map
which accolllpanies this repo1't.'''
]<'ossils ideutifiecl hy Chapman (10:22) indicated an
l' p per Cmnbrian age for the Negri limestone.
W<Hle's visit of inspection (192il-24) in the Fib:roy Valley arPa has already hePn noted. On the eonlpletion of this he crossed to the Ord River area, making an examination of the country on the way. 'l'wo
sertions accompany \\fade's (HJ23-24) report, an;1
show the geological suecession and structure inc1ieated by his traverses. Wade found that the upper
portion of the Orcl Hiver flows through an area of
Upper Cambrian rock, mHlerlain by basalt. 'rhes<·
t:pper' Camhrian rocks are eomposed of fossiliferous limestones, green and white shales, flaggy mudstones with a massive eherty limestone imlllediatel~r
above the basalt. The Upper Camhrian strata contain well rn·esmTed fossils and have a very fresh and
young appearance. Wade says "it was hard to realise that \\'e were dealing with one of the oldest series
of fossiliferous strata." '!'he basalt is vesicular antl
is considered to be a flow, not a silL Underlying the
hnsalt arc a series of fJUartzites, indurated shales, fine
grained siliceous flags, with a basal hed some 400 feet
thick of a hard massive qnartzite.
Soft red, white and yellow snndstone which may
be l;adJOniferous, bnt which eontain no fo,;sils, ocem·
at Glass Hill and Mt. B'uehauan and other places on
tlw \\'l'st sine of the river. On th<• east side of the
Ord chocolnte coloured grits, flags and well bedded
sandstouc occur in the Mt. Elder Ra. 'l'hese a l'r'
apparently conformable with the Upper Camhrian
,;trata, but Dr. \•Vade thinks that more detailed mapping- may show an unconformity. Above these in the
.Nit. Elder Ha. grey, green ann white eherts occ·ur ai
Trig .•J40. These contain Planorbis hcwclrnanni, whieh
is a tertiarv fresh-water fos~il. Thesp oeeu!' ahont
1,000 fPet ;boye sea level.
vVade agrees with Mahoney that the bitumen found
in the basalt has come from the limestone ahoYe, anr1
considers that any oil originally present would hav<'
PScaped along the junction of the limestone and the
basalt. He considers that there is no chance o[ oil
beiHg present in commercial quantities.
* :\lap not

pnlJli~hed.
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Blatchfonl (1927) makes refcrenc·c to the Ord
HivPr Area. lie rpeognisPs tlw Pxistemw of an un<~onfonuity between the basalt and the Lower Cnmbrian beds. Xo further drilling i~ reeommelHled. He
belie1·es that !he bitumen found in tile basalt has
hren derived from the underlying beds, and has
reached ib present position by way of fradm·es, etc.,
tht·ough the basalt.
The arguments advanced by nll'ious writers may

hl' summarised as follows:
Derivation from rne'l'lying limestone.
li'or:
(1) Bitumen is founcl at ;junction of linwstonr
and ba~alt.
(2) Beds of Upper Camhrian Series are impervious alH1 anv oil fornwd in lower portion
of these would tend to Pseape at the junr·tion \l·ith the basalt.
(:1) Upper beds are less altered thnn lower Camln·ian berls. Hieh in fossils all([ sui!nhle
for formation of oil.
Ag·ainst:
(1) Bitumen 1s not foun<l m ovrrlyi11g· limPstone or sm1dstone.
(:2) Xo bitumen or oil in Ohs-Dmack hore
\\'hi eh penPlra ted tlwsp to hnsnlt.
nerivation from 1!nderl,ljing geries.

For:
(1) Hot.lt plaees \\'here the bitumen Js found is
on n line of \\'enkness. Only oecnrs where
ror·k is frac•tnred.
(2) Hot spring at 'l'exas Homestt>ad probably
comes from below tht> basalt, suggesting
snt'ficipll[ ]Wrmc•abilit:v fow flnids to trnn•l.
( :1) The O('elll'l'C'JWe suggests that the bitumen
hns been injeetcd into the basalt undrr
pressure. If travelling along jundion of
Jimestoue nnd basalt why is it not injected
into the limrstone above.
( 4) Bnsn!L is she a reel mH1 bitumen injeeted after
shearing.
(5) Bitnmm1 rrported in l\orthrm Tenitory in
rock eonesponding to lower gronp in the
Or d.
Against:
(I) Basalt takc•n as a whole is very rompnd :me!
impervions, nbo l'el',Y thiek.
(2) Any oil oeeuning in the lo\\'er sPrics wonlcl
tend to leak at the 'junetion of tht>se with
the basalt or through somr• outm·opping
edge of the lower beds.
( :l) Lower beds eonsist of' quartzill's, indm·atcd
shales, ctr., whid1 have bepn eonsiderahh
metamorphor;ed. Also tilted and faulte;1
in Osmond and Nlbert-Edw:trcl Has. No
rYidence of any bitumen or·nuning in the
rnnges clue to ]C'akage.
( 4) Beds nt lrast lower Cmnhrian in ag·e and
may be older.
Hefrning to the Onl Hin•r Area \V ark (HJ:2:l-:2-l)
says: '·\Ve belie1·e that the oil originated in the
Upper Camhrian strata and that at some age, long
pnst, oil field conditions may have prevailed in the

Ord Area, hut tlw oil has gone aml only the residual
bitumen J'Ptn:tins in the basalt to sho11· what may hnl'l'
been."
l :.--l\OH'I'l·I- ll't•;S'J'

lllVJSIOJ\'.

Clapp (HJ25, 192G) visited portions of the NorthW Pst Basin during September and October, 1924,
during tlw com·sr of a reeonnaissance trip through
portions of \·V.A. He reported unfavourably on the
oil prospeets of that area. Y o traces of oil or natural
gm; had been reeorcled in the artesian wells. He
further considers that the shales are "entin•ly inadequate" as rover rocks.
Subsequent work may he eonsidered nnder two
hcadings:(i) 'J'he Exmouth Gulf Area.
(ii) 'l'hc Aa·ens in thp Sonthrm portion of f;lte
Basin.
i.-l~J·nloul/i

Gulf Area.

Ciapp rder,; (19:2[), 193G) to the existr•nce of
Qligoc:ene IH'd~ eontaining Lepidocyelinn, Cyclodypeus in thr Cape Hange, close to North-\Yest CapP.
He notes that these beds are folded into an anticlinl'
These obseJ'I'ations were madp during a reconnai;;,;anec trip through the North-\Ypst Basin during 1924.
\\'oolnough (1Dil2) in an air J'er:onnaissancc flight
around Australia took air photogmphs in the neighlwurlwod of l<Jxmonth Gulf. His report''' is not
an1ilahle at the time of writing. Photographs of
Exmoath Gulf Area are, howeYer; avaih1hle nt the
Gcolngi<·nl Surny of \Yestern Australia.
The area was ,·isited in 19:H by Condit and Hndd
for Oil Search, Ltd., Sydney, and later in the sanw
year by Haggatt. A natural result of' Haggatt's
more rletailed observations in an area which has lW<'Yiously becm examiHPd in a very broad mamtPr, is
that new geological facts lu11·e been brought to light
and that a re1·ision of the Geological i\fap in that arc·a
is neerssm')'· llPtailed reports haYe not yet been 1'<'<·<'iYerl.
ii.-7.'7/t'- 8outl1ern A-rea.
Vm·ions areas havP hePn Pxamined in thl' sonthPl'll
portion of the .North \V t~st Basin. :Jiost of the work
hn~ bePn of tlw n•c·oJuutissantP typr, hut one an•11
<"losp to the \Vool'mnel H.iver has hc•<'n exmni11ed in
more detail.
The following arPas will be r:rmsidered:An m·en dose !o the \Voornnwl HiYer.

O.P.:\. 191 H.
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"

:2:llH.
235H.
2il6H.

(a) -'l'he Woonmwl Hi1·er Area.
The latest and most dt>tailed report on thi;; area is
tlwt !Jy lh•e and Hndrl ( UJil:2).
Tile report is
accompanied by plans HJ1(1 S<'<"tions and the earlil'r
work is re1·iewed.
Attt•ution \HlS first r1nt\l'n to the area as a result
of a hnnied ,·isit by Dr. W oolnough and Col. Nichol·
son, then chail'lnan of direetors of the Freney Kimberley Oil Co., in 19:28. Woolnough (1928) l'eeommended the area as one with good prospects :tJl(l
well worthy of' g(•ological im·c•stigHtion.
'':Dr. \Voolnough':-; report was suh!->cquently aYailalJ]c and
nxnmincd after ·w;·iting 1n·csent report. ·Refer to Bibliography
-\Voolnough, 1 !"L~2.

67
]i'{Jllowi Bg· \YoolBoul2'h':; reco·nmwnda.tiol~, Tal bot
made a rapid ;;m·vey of an area 36 by 25 milec;.
He
submitted a repr)]'t and
map to the
vV ooramel Oil Syndicate. Ta !bot noted that the
the area consisted of ·sam1stone, shales with many
thin limestone ba!lds and occasional beds of cong-lomerate, all of Carboniferous age. The limestone~
were abundantly fossilifcrous. \Yith two exceptiml>i
in the neighbourhood of fault planes, the dips WPl'P
all \'ery gentle. Talbot rccommenrled drilling on a
strmture R.S.K from Callytharra Spring.
Later the area was visited hy Woolnough (19QD)
ancl l•'eldtmann (1929) in company with Talhot.
:i'vforc detailed work than Talbot had bern able to
(·any out in the time at his disposal was recommended. 'l'he existence of the dome-like struetnre
found by 'ralhot was recognised.
In 19:l0 the area was vi~ited by Hobson. Somr
time was spent expanding Talbot's work ancl late('
an area about Tal hot's Cairn ( refcreue.c• point built
hy Tal bot) was ma ppcd in more detail. Faults in
the neighhomhooc1 of the Cairn were mapped.
It
was con~iclercd that the most suitable location for
drilling was ea;;t of a fault near 'I'albot's Cniru.
April, H);) I, saw Tal bot and Hob son again in the
area aer,ompauied by P. S. lloKsfc!d. Furthe:· infonnation waK collected about the Cairn Area. Talbot
and Hobson 1 cc·ommpnded dTilling on what appeared
to lw n closer1 stTm·turc cast of the Caim. T-Iossfeld
~md Inter \Yoolnough considered a more detailed
Pxamination ucc·essary of the seetion exposed in the
\Vooramel Hiver and of the Byro Plain for structure. They \\'ere agreeable to the drilling as above
for geologieal information.
Dee and Hudd recognised the following· stratigrn.phiea l SP(]Uence : Hecent to Tertiary.-Laterites and recent smHl~.
Travertine.
,J nrassic ~-Grit" a ncl ('.ong-lonwrntPs :i fed

+·

Unconformit.y.
Permo-Carhoniferous(i) H~·ro LimesLonc group 600 fret
Confined to Byro Plain. Sandy limestone and calcareous sandstone with abundant fossil rc•mains.

+

(ii)

Woormnel 8nnclstone group, 800 feet

+

Vary from fine gTainecl mieaceous sandstone to coarsp quartz grits. Fossi!iferous in upper horizons. Fauna of this
<>'J'onp are intermediate between those of
tlw Callytharra limrstones and the Byro
limestone group.
(iii)

Ca!lytharra limestone group, HO feet
Limestone is grey to brown and nuics
between a foraminiferal, crinoidal and
shelly type. Includes about 5 feet of
limestone conglomerate at base. Abundant organic remains.

( iv)

Glacial group, 500 feet
Glacial grits, tillites and boulder lH'ds.
Acidic and basic igneous erraties ocenr
too·cther with r1uartzites and metamorph~sed limestone beds.

l: 11con[onwity.
Pre-Can1brinn.- Igneous
and
Metamorphic
Hocks.
'!'he general structure of the area (Dcc and Ruclcl)
was shown to be saucer-like with the lowest point
some fonr miles north of Bogadi Outcamp. ]i'aulting is prevalent. The boundary of the Permo-Carboniferons sedimcnts against the igneous and metamorphic roeks t.o the east an<'! north-west, is markl'c!
by faulting.
\Yith the aid of aerial photogrnphs
n1rious areas were examined for strueture, and if
necessary these were mapped on a large scale. '!'he
results of this work have been coller:tecl together hy
Dec and Hndd, and are shown on a geologir:al map
(sc:alc 1in. = 1 mile). The work around Bogndi,
which revealed a. saucer-like stnwturc, is shown on
a larger scale map ( 4in. = 1 mile). Structures of
individual areas m·c cliscus;;ed in their reports.

Faults arc well marked as a result of depositiom
from ferruginous solutions which hm'c passed alongthe fault planes.

No indications of petroleum have been recorded
in the area. It is considered by Dee and Rudd that
leakage might have occurred in the neighbourhood
of some of the many faults.
The Callytharra Limestone Series is thought to hr
a suitable source rock fol' petroleum. The IY ooranw I
Sanrlstonc Series would provide suitable rescl'\'oi r
rocks. Other conditions necessary for the existenc-e
of oil in commercial quantities are not considered to
be satisfied. Dec and Hucld conclude tlmt there is
doubt as to the existence of suitable cover rocksnone showed up in the section exposed and the chance
of their existing in hidden sections is thought to he
remote. Both source and reservoir rocks outcrop
oyer extensive areas. No suitable structures were
found. Faulting was disclosed immediately to the
east of the structure previously recommended for
drilling, and it was considered that there was somr
doubt about its closure. No indication of petroleum
is known in this area. For these reasons Dec and
Rndd do not recommend drilling.
During- the course of their last survey, the area
was visited hy \Yoolnough aucl 1-lossfeld. \\' oolnough (1932) was directing an air survey of: portions of Australia and the vVooramel area was among·
those selected. Visual observations were made anrl
photograph~ of selected areas were made m·nilahle
to DeP aucl Hudd.
(b) .-An Area South of Camarvon in theN cig-hbourhood of Shark Bay-O.P.A. 1911-I.
This is an L-shapcd area extending from just south
of Camarvon to 20 miles south of Hamclin Pool.
The lower portion of the L-shapcd area extends inland for 100 miles. It was cxmninecl by vVaclc for
the 1i'rcnov K imberlcy Oil Co. in 1934. Wade found
a large p~rtion of tl;e area covered with drift sands,
recent limestones and red sa ncly plains. Traverses
\\'eJ'e made in numerous directions over the area and
in addition the logs of 70 bores sunk for water were
critically examined. ln the coastal part of the area,
the strata met with in boring are summarised as below:Tertim·~'-Cretnr·eons.-Yr>ll<m·, grey and white e!n~·s
and chalks with some thin bands of limestmw
near the surface. Ocenr to depth of ;)00 feet
to 1,000 feet.

GS
[' p pe1· .T mnssie.-Black or c1llrk eo loured shales,
snn1t>tinws with pyritPs, thieknl"'S ~() to :.!:iO l'P<'t.
Carhonifl'I'ous.-CJn•,v slmll•s and limefeet ( SOO fed; thiek in Cm·nm·yon
bore and nppm·pJJtly absent outsirh• m·pn
Hl'Oll!Hl Cnrnm'I'OII). Thin ehorolntP eolom·pd
sandy shnks OYPrlying hard pink nnd grey
smHlstone antl r·onnw grits~·flOO fed to SOO
fpet.

PPrmo

stones---~()()

\YadP suspel'ts the cxistenel' of n buriPd ridg·e
"fnnltPd down to the Pastwnnl toward Perm1 Peninsula and llirk Hartog· Island by n. north-south fault
HJl(l to tlw north h,v an (•ast-wt>st fault whil·h mon• o1·
lrss eoineitks with thP lowt>r tom·se of thP Gnseoynr.''

n

Recpnt, Tel'tiary, CretarPous, .Tnrassic (
and
Permo C:n.rbonifProns strata arP passt>tl through in
Oil<' IH>J'(' of :l,OOO ft•Pt.
l<'nrtlwr dumgl's in eo]](litions of rkposition are ronsi<lPJ'ed h> han• hPPn stPady
a n<l s!0\1'.
An unconformity is snspccted nho,·e the Pt>rmo
Carbonil'PJ'OllS Series, thns gi,·ing nny oil fornwd a
ehnnee to eseape. Conditions m·r not eonsillPJ'P<l fnvom·ahle to tlw formation of' oil in !lw l'enno Carhoni ferotJs beds.

In tlw ht~rls above tlH• PerniO Carboniferous th(•rc
i,; an ahsPIH'P o[' sandstone ht>ds to net as reservoir
ro<:ks. Also any oil ll'hieh mn.v ha l'l' ill'PII fm·ntPd
1\'ould In!\'<' had a ehnnep to esenpe PllStll'nnl nftpr
tilting- and Prosion had oc·enl'l'<'<l.
?\o <~vidence of oil has been found in any of th"
horPs whieh hai'P lwPn pnt down for 1\'HtPt', nor hnvP
any snrfncl' in<lie:ttiolls hpc•n noted.

\Yn c]p mn kes 110 <hi !ling I'Pt·onlllH'JHhl t ion.
(n).-O.P.As. :2:nll, :2:l:iH, and 2:lGH.
Jn Hlil2 Blatdd'onl and Ponnnn (Hl:32) \'isited
Doolardy Station to g-Pt some first· hand information
in the fkld on the m•r•uJTCIH'e of a stinkstonp whieh
ha(] hcPn rPportd. 1 t 11·as thought it might have
. son1e bearing ou tiH' oil potentialitiPs of Ut(· district.
After examination it was eoneluded that the ~tink
stOlw was a sllpt>l'ikial formation, hal'ing no relation
to oil. Most of O.l'.A. :.!il611 was found to be granitP
<·onntry.
\';ll·ions sampll's of' stinkstone Wl'l'l' eollt'<·tetl. Snhseqnent Pxaminntion ol' t}Jpse by !hP Gol'<'l'llllll'llt :\linernlogisl and Anni)'st rt>vealt>d no tnwP
of' minurn] oil.
'l'he l'nstem edge o/' O.P.k 2:3iiH l.Ying to the west
oi' 2:lG!l was Pxaniint>d nnd it was eonsidPI'<•d thnt
~:liill 1\';JI'I'ant.cd fnrthPJ' gt>ologi(·al work.
To do this work, ]<'onwl!l ( lD:l:.!) Sl'l out in St>ptember, 19:32, nnd madP a tntl·er,:p ovpr large portions
of 2il:iH anrl
whi(·h liPs immecli;tt(•lv to tlw
south.
P01·!ions of' :.!2:lH ·and 2:l-HI ,;•en' also
tonelwd l!JlOil. It was found thnt Lu·gp portions of'
tlw Hl'l'rt ll'('l'e <'OI'Precl with sand hills t'Oll1Jl)d<'ly ohS('ll'l ing the gPology. Good rxposm'<'s \\'C'l'l~ se~' I., hml·<'l·er, in the sonthern portion ahont the Mnrehison
lli1·er and in the eastP.J'll portion. It was founcl that
a eonsitlcrablc portion of tlw m·pa ,,·as occupied b)·
PPJ'mo Carboniferous sediments, on•rlain bv Cn•htel'ons seclinwnts towards the eoast, tlw whole dipping to thP II'PSt <lt 1°-:2°. Xo strudHn•s were ohsen·c<1 suitable for the retention of oil, and it was

:z:nu

recognised that bcrnnse of tlw sand furtlrer geologit~al 1\'ork by JIH'ans of' surfaee oilsl't'l'ations would he
ili flieult.

O.P ..\. 2:3fll I \I'Hs not n'I'Olllllll'IH!t•tl for imrnl'tlinl.r
f'Hrthl'r ll'ork.
rr:.-~SOU'l'li-WI•JS'I'

ll!VIS[QN.

]~rom time to time nllnwrons indieations of' oil havl'
bcPn rrportcd from various places, and a eertain
m11ount of (lrilling has been nndcl'takPn as a result.
In no instmwl's have any of thPS<' indications bet•n
nreeptetl Hll(l conlirnwd h.v off\eers of the (lpo]ogic;tl
f-1nr\'l~l· of' "TpstPi'll Australia.
.:\nmerons rPports
l1ave i>l'en written awl thPse arP list<•rl in tlw hihliogt'H[lh)·. Of tlmw it is sHilieient to note Bnll<'tin (i:'i,
dealing \\'ith the \Y;trl'l'll River DistJ·i<•t, and BHlletin
:2(i whieh eontains n rPporl on an m·pa ahont tlw
l't·inel'ss Ho~'al Harhour.

T!Jo O(·<·HrrPllC'<' of' i>itnni<'n on Uw south eoast: has
aln•atl.'· ]WI'll nolPtl. H hts nlso ht'Pll notl'd thal it ltns
nel.l'J' IH~Pn i'ound away f1·ont tlw eoast. All writct•:;
agn'l' that it l·:tllllllt ])(' aert•ptPd m; nn indir·:JlioE oi'
pPlrolenm in tlw districts inland fnnn tlt(; iJ('Ht·h
whPI'P it IJ('('·li!'S. f-1pPt:illl('l!S Wl'l'€ PXilllliJll'd ill t!ll'
lnbomtory h~· !Jr. ::-limpson, nnd l:is obsl't'I'Htions nn•
reeonl<'d in HI\ H]JJH'ndix to Du\lPiin G:'i. Iu hi.-; S\!PtJlllll')', he says: "The South ('oast Asphnltnn1 is a
tnw Pd.rolemn residual. lt Ol'<'ilt''i in small liUSSP'i
ol' ideutil·nl typP along l,:iOO milc•s ul' <·one;( line nnd
is eonfiBPd to tlw intmPdiate 1·ieini1·y ol' thl' oi'C 1lll. ](
is r;;Ipahle of having- hl'Pil floated by sea wate~', anti
whilst it mn,1· bP tlc,riYl'd lront lot·nl 'itrill'<'<~s it i>' lliOl'P
Jll'Oba!JJ,I· (he O<'Pall dri i't fl'Oll\ jctt:>'OlH'd Ill' \1'1'l'f-kcd
t·;J:·go, or l't·om snpplil's hrongltt 1>.1· wlmlt•r-; f'ot'
t·:wlking tlwir boats.''
OthPr· rPpmtrr1 indications han~ been f'onlHl npon
C'Xnminntion to he natural ot·<·.ut'I'Pilees in swmnpy
l'<'giOIIS. ~0 drilling has !Jt'l'll l'l'<'O!llll\ellCled.
HP<'l'IJ!ly :B'ormnn (l9il4) has notetl thn! the t:opographie f'patures Hem· \Val~·ering Peak suggest tltl'
(•xistt~nee o[ wlmt 1Wl,V he a st.rudure suitable for
trw rPlt'nt.ion of oil. HP eonsidPrs lhat niOJ'C work
would IH• necpssm·y to pro Ye tlw Pxistenee of' the sn pposed stTneture, and it would also l>l' Ht:l't'SS<Il'.Y to
t~xnmine Permo Carhouiferolts all(] ,J nrassie hPds ontt·ropping· to tJtP liOJ'(;!J for j<OSsib)l' c:0\11'('(' \jptJ.;. ;\0
intlit·atiom; of oil ll'ere [ouud in the m·ea examint>(l.
1\'.-Hif:L.\ Lll''lSIO:\.
The geolo.~-y of the .~ullabor Plai11s a11d ih<' l'eli'Olc'nm po,;sihiiitil's hal'l~ !JePu sl\llllllltrisl'd by 1l:tillnud
(1918). A eonsidentble portiou of the area is coYert:d by a i'HYernoHs Iin1estoue of :Mioeenc age. Bores
ha1·t• sholl'n that mHl<'rlyiHg this an~ mainly shale and
,;andstone of Cr<'taeeons ag·p, Thin btmds of tlolomitit· limPslOlll' ;tll(] glauconitic mudstone have ;1]so
bee11 n•tail'tlt•tl. XtttiieroHs hor<>s lut~·e bottomed on
granite.

8Hnll1Illl'ising
says:-(1)

tlw

Pl·idt·nel'

nYailahlP,

:\1aitland

ThPJ'(~

is a larg(• nrea ol' Tertial')' ot· Larc•
Creta(:eons roeks, ll'hil·h eontain mnongst
their nH~mbers saudstoires o [ vm·ying dl'grees of' porosity.

(:2) Tlw beds dip at nry lo1;. angles to ihc sonth
nt nlront :)

0
•

(i[)

rr

(:l) Thl' eli S('dious of the ('()fl~t show that the
beds are \'irtnally hori:wntal, and have not
hr•e11 subjcded to di~tnrhance, no1· in any
wn~r thrown into folrls.
("1) Xo oil seepages have been notiecd anywhere
in the plateau.
(5) Asphaltum, a resitlue of: petrol<'um, ocenrs
amid ftotsam nnrl jctsnm on the eoast,
hut has not been found an~·whcre inland
beyond possible depositions hy the sea.
( (i) 'I' here are no known extensive deposits o ['
organie orig·in anywlww(' H:'StH'iatecl with
berls of the ~ullabor Plains which arc
capable of vrodueing oil.
'>-:--DIULI"ING ]'OH Pl~'l'IWLEUJI.{ JN W.A.
\Ve l1m·e alreadv noticed that a ecrtain amount of
drilling was unde{·tak<'n in the 8.\Y. DiYision in the
neighbonrhoorl of supposed indications. This drilling·
n<'erl not be discussed further ~inee no sue(:ess
sulted, nor \YHS any (~Yer likely.

n:-

Subsequent drilling has bePH confined to the Kimberley Division in four loealitics :-Price's Creek, Mt.
\Yymw, Poole H,ange in the Pitzroy Valley, and the
Okes-Duraek Bol'(' in tlw Onl Hin'I' Area.

Price's Greek.
The Ji1·st showings of oil in the Wit:cr·ov \'allev were
obtained here. Subsequently, four hole~ \\'ere ~lrilled
in this loenlity rnnging in depth l'rom ;3:.tQ feet to
1,008 feet.
Numbers 1 (1,008 feet), 2 (:J4fl
fee(.), all(l :l (809 feet), sunk in the Yieinitv ol'
l'rie<''s original bore, all ~how<'d tnH'('S of' oil, ,~,,hil<'
umnh<'t' ..J (4·H f'<'C't), two mih~s to the west,
showed no indiealions. NmnlH·rs 1, 2, and :l all pcnet r:ded linwston('S oJ' Lo\\'PJ' Carboniferous age
I hroughont tlwir eutin~ (lcpth, while number 4 did
not. rPaeh th(•se until 4-t-.J fePt deep. Bef'on• this it
p<lSS(!d through sandstones :me! shales. Faulting i~
snspcetrrl bct\\'cen numlwrs :l and ..f.
Jlll. lVynne.

l<1 ollowing early geologienl work by Blatchford and
Tnlbot, a drilling site was selected and drilling· comnwnced, using a Calyx drill, about tlw middle of 1922.
'l'he first hole was. carried· to a depth of 894 feet,
when it was decided to (ohange to percussion drilling. It was found that the hole was erooked, and
it was abandoned. Asphnltum was recorded at sev,eral depths, 109 feet, 118 f ('et (j inches-121 feet
(i inches, 22;) feet and 274 feet (
The occurrence
at 120 feet is de~eribed by Simpson (1(122) us follows: "This (11 in eh of eore--R.A.H.) consisted of'
a firm white sandstone, thiekl~, bedded and traversed
by a nnmher of roughly vertical and inclined joints.
Nothing resembling bitumen has impregnated the
sandstone, but in most of the joints were dendritic:
J\lms and coatings (up to nearly ,§in. in thiclmess)
of black and brown organic matter as well as kaoli11
and occasional small masses of pyrite.''' Two types
of earbonaeeons matter were present : -

n

(1) A brilliant black pl:tstic asphaltum-less
abundant than (2).
(:.n A brown porous fragile material, \l·idely distrib.nted in the joints.
Boih were considered to be true petrolenm n•siducs
the seeom1 probably deriYed from an earlier asphalLum.

A seeoml hole was ('llJTied to a depth of 2,1.)-f f'(•t•l.
TII(• log of this bore is ginn in Bnlleliu \U, and a
eopy is attached to this report. 'l'he log shows that·
glolmles of oil were noted at ym·ious depths between
524 feet and 1 ,88(i feet. Bitumen was also recorded
between these depths and also shallower. A water
shut off was attempted at 2,0B..f feet hut failed owing
to tl1l' ~hale hand being thin and nnrlerlain hv :1
friahle sand (·ontaininp: water. Drilling was stop.vcd
in Septl•mlwr, 1025, at a depth of 2,154 feet.
Poole RW?fJC.
1i'ollowiug Dr. \Va<lc's Yisit of inspcelion in 1!J:2-J,
ami 1rork hy Blatt.hford and Talbot nt iLIIo :P'onlc
Range, drilling was comml'IWl'<l A pilot hole was
drillerl to a depth of 1,000 feet.

Tn the main holl• ·10 incl1 easing- was earrierl to
1,fi8:l f<'et (Blatehford 1928), :md ;1ll top waters wer<c
('('IIH'nted off at this point. 8oon after <•ont.iuning'
rlrilling in an 8-im'h hole, water entered the hole an(l
I'ose to within 127 feet of the surface. Jt is not certain
\\'here this eanw from--whethc•1' the cement had failed,
or a \\·ater sand had been slmck below l,68il feeL
Drilling was continued in a wet hole. A,t 2,085 feet to
~,115 feet a]](l at 2,117 feet to 2,131 fe.et, shows of
oil were obtained. Oil was noticed coating the eahlc
and flonting on the water. Drilling was suspended
at 2,LlJ feet awl the hole mndded up.
An attempt \\'as made to shut off the watrr at :2,078
feet nnd tesi for ihe oil whieh had sho\1·ed from 2,0fn
feet to 2,l:ll f('p(-. After drilling through the eemenl
l11·idg·p, ~rater cnt(•rcrl the hole n!Hl rosp to within
24:2 feet of the surfae('. Blntehfonl (1D2!J), eonsid(•red that this \ratcr was cmning from ihe oil sawL
which had been partially flooded.
lhilling wa,; ('ontinnPd (JiiP :218/:21, U.S.\Y.A.) in
a (i-ineh hole to 2,fi().) feet, w•hen a. brown shale hand
was struck. It was decided to attempt to cement off
the 5-inch casing at 2,G16 feet, still in the brown
shale. This was only partially successful, water was
redm:ed to 300-400 gallons per hour.
Drilling was again continued, using 4-inch easing.
At :3,138 feet there was a showing of gas with minor
quantities of a light oil (Blatchford, G.S.W.A. li'j],,
27/:30). Cementing- was again attcmpterl and was
this time succe~sfnl. The hole remained dr.'' nn Li i
:l,200 fePt was n~aehcd, wh('Jl it was again flooded
with \\·ater, thought to be coming from another waterbearing stratum.
Drilling was eontinucd to :l,26-L feet when ihe tool:-;
were lo~t owing to the rope breaking and the hole
was subsequently abandoned.

It is considered that the best showings of oil W<!l'<'
obtained at 2,085 feet to 2,115 feet (Blatchfor ],
G.R.W.A. file 27 f'lO).
Following further wnsic1eration of the original
mapping of the area, a change in drilling site was
proposed. The drawing of structure contours diselosed an apparently 'suitable c;tructurc em;t of the
original drilling site (Blatchford, G.S.W.A., file
27/30).
Drilling was undertaken on a new site to a depth
of 1 ,54:l feet aiHl then suspended. 'I' he exact location of this site is not known to this Department.
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'rhe original hole nt Poole Han~·e
At tac!Ied is a log of this bore.

ha~

lwen fillt'rl

No drilling 1s m progTess at ihe pr<',l'llt time.

m.

7.-SUiYIMARY.

0 kes-/Jurru·k Ho1·e-(hd Rh, er Area.
l<'ollowiw.~· Maho1w~·'s work in 19:22, a hm·r' wns
<ll'i!lcd, locuted as shown on the aecompnn.';ing map,
to 1,U)() feet. From 788 feet onwnrds this bore
passed through hasalt. A log is a ttachcc1.

Two areas a re being geologi<·ally cxamiJJPd-portion of the Kimberley DiYision of O.P.As. 1-HiH and
l8GH, and the Exmouth Gnlf Area, O.J>.A. 25SfL

From the n'twrt it \Yill lw seen that the DPsert
Basin and the North- \\'pst Basin han~ receiYed most
attention and that portions of both are uow being·
geologieally examined. Traces of oil have been ref:orded at Okes' find in the Orc1 R.inr, in Price's
Creek bore, in the Mt. \Yynne bore, in the Poolc
Hang·e bore. Numerous "indications" have hPen reported from the south coast and south-wpst coastal
rPgions, hnt these han~ not bePn eonfirmcc1 by officers
of t!Jp Gc'ologieal Snn-ey of \Vf'steru Australia.

'J'hc gt>ologieal work in the Kimberley Area is being
done by Dr. ·wade for the I•'reney Kimberley Oil Co.
(1032), of Perth. \Varle's interim report has beelJ
noted. He reeomme1Hls thnt the geologieal work he
eontinued during this season.

A eonsiderahle proportion of the geologieal work
has hPl'll ol' the l'l't:Ollllai,san<·p type, but some
areas haw lwpn examined in detail. 'rhere still rPmains plenty of seope for geologieal work in the
st>dimcntar~· an~a~ of \'Vestern Anstralia.

Dming last year, the Exmonth Gulf Area was
Yisited by Condit and Hndd, and later hy Haggntt
for Oil Search Ltd., of Rydne~·· I<'urthel' work is
l'ontemp late cl in the North- \V' est Basin hy the same
1•ompany.

Drilling has lwen confiner! to thf' Kimher)p~· reand no snceps,; has been recorded. Trouble
has been experieneed with eemeuting of( wnter. Tn
the l'oole Haugp bore many \Yater sau<ls \Yen'
pierced.

6.-WOHJ\: NOW IN PlWGTmss.

g-ion~,

APPENDIX.
EXTJtACT FIWM WADE'S INTimJ:Vt ltEPOltT, 1\l:iii.
l'rovisimmlly the Geological Sc'qHC'nce is as follows:Bystcm.

ltccent

Fitzroy Y alley ArC'a.

W. Blown snncls, fiood and riYcr :;i]ts. l\cwl'l'
latcritic deposits, f:'tc.
115. Low ]eye\ terraces with mound forming
pebble beds, olllf:'r sane! dunes.
14. High level terraces and pebble bocb, older
latcritcs and hPds of pisolitic ironstone.
Ja. Cla.vs with rPptilia.n and marsupial remains
of quambun; with itmoct and plant remains north of 1'\ooncanbah (?)

Christma::.; Crc·r·k Area.

IU.j

Ao in Fitzroy \"alley area but

\1 ith clay brcedas
JOck fragmc'nts aiOd
grit bands of L'oole H.ange Area on horiwn of 14.

r eontaining large angulln

J

1ii.

u. J

UxcoNFOlti\IITY.
Btrata of Doubtful
Age.
l\lay be
.JuJ·a:;Hic

Lrncitite Lavas, Volcanic Breccias, clyy/omemle8, de.
1:?. Loosely consolidat('(l, false bedded yellow 12. Loosch· consolidatPcl bcckkd aJHl false bedded
n,nd \vhito sandstonC's, gritR and" eonsand~toncs and dwrty bc'ds over sandy fcJTll·
g1omcrates (waterworn pebbles, mostly
ginons shaks--·Nlcsn ;,oun1ry of Upper' Chl'istquartzite). ArgillacP01lS and ferruginous
nuts CrC'ck : clisscetcd old pPlwplain-may l'C']l·
bands (contain worm tracks, lamelliresent lower horizon than hc'ds in Yitzrov
\"alley Area.
·
branchs of Jlf'cten.likP form) of Erskine
and Edgar Has. Btrata horizontal tending to form plateaux and mesas with hard
" Duricrust" c>tppings-old pencplain.

UNCONFO!UliTY.
Pertnian ...

ll. Clays and shales with sandy and calcareous
horizons.
l 0. :Znrl :Ferruginous Scries.--:Brown sandy
shales and flags with limcstonc bt<ndssometimes limonitised,
eoncrctionary,
ripple marked and false Leddcd. Richly
fossiliferous : worm tracks, c0phalopods,
Athyris, Diclasmia, Pleurotomari«, Bellcrophon, Cardiomorpha, A viculopectcn,
Wanyenoaoncha, Aulostegia, Fossil wood,
lea vcs and froncls-Glossoptl'ris ?
D. Grey to blue clays with b~tncls of gypsum
and limestones, Productus sPmi-reticuhttus,
P. sub-quadratus, Spirifer, Avicula, Streptorhyncus luluigui, Polyzoa, etc.
8. I st Ferruginous Series.-Hod-brown to
almost black sandy shales, flags, coarse
grits, conglomcmtcs, rippk-mark0d and
strongly false bcdded, concretionary, dark
nodular beds with plant remains near
base.
.Flaggy litncstoncs, son1c-tilnes
partly or completely limonitiscd, worm
tracks, ccphalopodo, spirifcrs, Plourotomaria, :Bclll'rophon, lamcllibranchspocten types. Fossil woocl-Lopidoclondron-Ca1aJuitcs, Uonlaitos, leaves, fronds,
etc.

ll. As in :Fitzroy VaiiPy Area-Hods contnin gypsum
10. As in ]i'itzroy \'alley Arl'a.

n. Altcma tious of days and i!aggy limestones
similar to those of l<'itzroy Vallev ar0a series
seem to be thickening ·in thi~, dircction2,000 feet.
8. As in Fitzroy Valley area bnt with inter-bedded
white to red friable sandstoncs and coa1'so grits,
and marked absence of ferruginous infiltrations
loc·ally: concrl'tionary. 'Vorm tracks, fossil
wood and plant rc1nain:;;. CoarS(' grit and t:onglo!ncratc with worn1 traek:-; 'at bat;e in places
often altered to tt pock-marked quartzitc-400
feet.
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EX'J HACT

FIW~l

\\'AIJE':-i 1:-\TJWL\1 HEPOHT, i\J:J5-coutiuur·d.
Christmas Creek Ar<'a.
l;xco"FOR:\ll'l'Y.

7. Glaeial :-ieri<'o.-Bonldcr lwcls interbedded

Ca.!·brJttift't'(l11S

7.

l'oole Jtange Area.

.J.t·t·n bctwt'cm Monntttin Home Gttp mu!
,), 8.

with sanrlstones of Grant Range. LimestOJH'S with glaciftte1l boulders of i\It.
\V-ynne area, da:vs,

~and,v

sha]ps, etc., 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - -

hem•<tth.
Spirifera. lmrdmani,
stems, ek.

Glacial series, massiYe lenticular false bedded sttnrlstones with bttnds of conglomcra.tc and grit ;dth
glaciated pebbles, grey
sandy nnd intensely false
bc•ddod shttles :
grey
davs, boulder beds with
h1rgc striated bouldPrs ;
huge concretionttry limestone masses.
" 7holc
series characterised by
irrcgulnrity of deposition
and lenticular character
of deposits. I<'ossil wood
in large trunks and fragments in silica or limonitC'. Mav rt'ach over 1,000
feet in 'thickness.

crinoid

(4).

6. ::\bssi\'e false bedded snnclstoncs with imporbtnt
seams of argillaccous and sandy shales.
Banded, yellow and red cherty beds. Fossil
wood conimon, 1,600 feet.
·

U. :\lassivc hlse bed1lc1l sandstoncs prodom-

ina.ting, filw-gminc•d and elttyey on somt'
horizons. l\iinor developnwnts of sand
slmles--2,000 feet.

;). Chocolate-coloured ::;halos with green cnlcareous

Absent

i).

Extmmive deYI'Iopmcnt
of boulder beds containing h ugc bo u Id crs
of many types resting
directly on the dwcolate and gi'PCn serien
(ii) a.nd the mttssive
Devoni>ttl limestones

bands very rcgubrly bedded. Arenaceous in
phces : beds of blue shale wi1;h calca.reous
nodules and eoncretions. No fossils found.
Pass down into red flaggy linlt'stoncs wit.h
ccphalopods·-goniatiks, orthocera.s, etc., erinoids.
i\Iay be passage beds from Upper
DoYonimt to Lower Carboniferous, 1,500 feet ..

0 XC< JliFOlt:\ll'I'Y,
lh~\'onian

4. As in ]<'ituoy Valley Arcr1-Comls, stromatoporoids, At;·ypa. retieula.ris, etc. 1-lehiwphoria,
striatula, Spirifcm musakheylensis, 13ryozoa,
Aulopora, etc. 2,000 feet. llasa,J beds. Thin
bedded red limestones alternating with red
enrthy beds Atrypa. Gasteropods, etc.

-L llanl illHssin• lim<'st.ones impum and sa.ndy
in places with eherts-tcnd t.o lwcouw
erystalline. 1,000 fcC't, Oscar H,,mge,
Lonnard Range, Mt. 'Vynno Area.
c

...

U1SC01Sl!'OltThll'l'Y.

l't·e-Cambri<tn Newer!

:J. (-\<mrU;iLcs a.nd qua.rLzilic shales of Xulh1gino type.

Lemmrd Bore.

Nit. Vv'ynne.

I

:L (}.wtrtzitc,; of Nulhcgine Typc-Pillnm Gap.

UNUOSFOlti\ll'l'Y.

2. Gmnitie rocks invading L
L ::lieta.morphie rocks--mica suhisLs. Areas Moull<l
i\iountain Home Gap and ".Blow-cm-up"
Hough Ra.ngc.

2. Not seen.
L Not sePtL

i\1'1'. WYNNE BOH.K
Depth.
ft. in.
ft. in.
Hi ()
0 () to
1() ()
:31 4
;)2 ()
:31 4
(i8 (i
52 ()
(i8 (i
8(i 4
!J-i 10
]()(i

(i

112
117

0
8

121
l2(i

()
(i

l:l8
l:l:l

ll

'1

8G

4

IH 10

,,

"
"

l()(i

(}

11:2
117

0
8
(i

l:ll
]2()
128

1:l2
142

(j

(i

4
()

Description of fcitrata.
lted eompn·sscd :-:;~"Lnd ironstone coJlglmncra.tc
Ha.rd white san(btone, white dr1y
I~Pd and white sandstone
Grev sandstone with bttnds of white sandstone
l-!'at:d white sandstone
.Hard brown sandstone
1-i<nd grey 1:\tl,IldSt<)llC-gl'C.)' shale
Httrll brown S>Cndstone
Ha.rd grey samlstono
Broken sandstone
Gr0y sa-ndstone
Brown sandstone
Blue sttndstone
Grey sandstone

Hmnarks.
lOin. easing to lOft.

Aspha.Jtum in cmcks.
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.MT. WY.N'N:E: l{OJtE-continucd.
ft,,

142

Hil
178
181
202
218
22i3
:l49

Depth.
in.
ft. in.
() to
]()[ ()
() ,,
178 (j
(j
181 ()
0
202 ()
218 (j
0
6
22il 0
2+0 :3
0
298 !)
3

2D8

H

:uu

0

3]()

()

341
;{(i I
371

:l

:341
361
371
3[)\J
406
-174
48:l
;)()()
;)();)

513
:3:24

528
;;:H
56()

:l
()
()

"

H

r;

0
()

0
()
()

()

"

0
0

,J ointecl sandstone

!)

5

5:31
;)(j()

"
0 "
() ,"

0

()
()

406
474
+8:3
500
50ti
1313
ti:l4
;):l8

0

(i;2(j
717
7:!,7
7:34
890

()
()

0
()
()
()

()
()

(j;l(i
717

()

727

0

734

0

8\JO

()

})]:2

()

DU 0

1,11:3

0

1,11:{
1, 1()fi
1,640
1,67()
1,(}})5
1,7 J(j
1,7(}7
1,85(}

0 " 1,1()5

0
0
0

()

" 1,640 0
J,(i7(j ()
0
() " 1,69:3 0
"
()
1,71() 0
0 " 1,7(i7 ()
()

()
()

1,85()

" 1,878

()

0

1,878 () " l,l'8H ()
J,88() 0 " 1,1);3:!, 0
l,D:32 () " :!,084 ()
2,084
2,0DB

()

2,113

()

2,145
2,147

()

()

0

" 2,0\JO 0
" :2,1l:l 0
"
"

Coarse gn·y s;,nclstonc slightly fraeturcd in places
Sanely shale and broken samlstonc
Sandy shale
J\'Iudstono-pyrites
Hard grey sandstone
Sandstone and pyrites
flandstone-sandy shale
Hard gmy sandstone
Fine-grained fairly soft sandstone
Medium-grained sandst<mc and pyrites
.Fine-graine<l sandstone with coarse bamls
Hard grey sandstone
V cry coarse, hard grey sandstone ...
Conglomerate
Clean sandstone
Sandy shale
Hard medium-grained sandstone
flandstone and pyrites
Fine-grained sandstone
Hard sandstone
Sandstone and pyrites

:39!)

0

DeBeription of Strata.

2,145

()

2,147
:2,154

0
()

G8

(i(i
115

267
471
4()5
(i:34

o3G

788

l,!DG

Carbonaceou,; matter al ;)!).1ft.

Sin. easing to i)illft.
Globules of oil and llit11mcn Irolll -JDiift.
to 5UOH.

l-l"arcl ""ndstonc
::-landstone-jointecl srutdstcmP
Hard Sflndstonc
Sandstone slightly wft<•r
Broken srmdstonc-\'c•ry hard s"ncbtom·
Hard sandstone
·

Globules of oil and bit11mcn at 7:l5ft.
Globules of oil at 77:Jft. ; particularly hard
band at 8G7ft.

Medium to fine grain<'d eo m pact sm1clstmw
Tough, hnrll, grey claystono
Alternate bands of shale and hard grpy sandstone
\'cry fine-grained hard friable sandstone
JYieclium to Jine-grainccl sandstone ...
Fine-grained sandstone.
Hard grey fine-grained sandstone wi1 h p~•rih•s
Very sandy shale
Hard grey' fitlC'-gminecl Bandstone
Nlcdium-gmincd gn•y ~aJHIKtone
.Medium to coa1·se-gra.ine(l t:'and:-;tonn
\'cry .fitw-grained clay<•y sn.udstoue
Medium to finc-grainctl grc·y SHttd::;tollt-}
I'Jandy shale
Vc•ry broken samlstonc with some conglomemle and
grit
\'cry broken ;;fl,mlstone \\·ith bands of conglomerate
and grit
Sticky shale
Sandy shale

Depth to Base of Bed.
foct-Jtcddish brown mudstone.
Blue flaggy limestone, with norluhu- fossil:;
(GitTanclla).
Blue calcareous shale with thin son.ms of gypsum
and thin bands of hard ervstallinc limestone
and some pyrites.
·
l"ossils between 4ti ;1,nd 56 feet.
Blue to e;rcy limestomc with noduh1r fossib.
Grey brown and blue shale with gypsum and hard
streaks.
Brown mudstonc with patches of bhw ut-yst>ds
of gypsum present (looks like a fiaggy s;1,ndstone
in places).
Grey shale with patches of blue.
Brown to reddish sandy mudstoue with bands of
grit, veins of crystalline gypsum and small
crystals of pyrite's.
Blue-grey shale.
Brown, S!l,ndy mudstonc, er1leareous in places.
Grcv limestone, water rose to >Yithiu Hft. of
s~1rfacc.
Brown mudstonc.
Thin limestone cap covering hard banded ehcrt..
Grey linwstone, crystalline, lmrd and massive.
Gas noticc,ble in sludge. Petroliferous odour.
f'light.ly fetid from presence of sulphm ; brecciatcd chcrt in lower few feet.
Light blue to grey basalt.
,

Oil :i<'<'pagc.
Bottom, Nov., J !124.

.\ fc\1· globuks of oil cnnw up in sludge.
Many globuks of oil <·ame up in slliCI:J<'·
Frin hie in plneP;;.
Friable and broken in places-bad drill in[[.

OKES-D U.KACK BOltE-continued.

OKES-DUitACK BOHE.
7
:H

HitunH•Jl at ;!,2;)ft.
Cnrbonaccous matter from 228ft. to '289ft.
11in.

Depth to Base of J3ccl.
l,IDG feet

The basalt is ashy at the top, 1tlso at k>lfL
8(}7ft. ; from 1,007ft. to 1 ,03Mt. ; from
1,09Dft. to ],124ft.; from !,!:34ft. to ],180ft.,
and is vesicular between H78ft. and l,007ft.
It is well jointed in places, the joint faces
being coated with a waxy mineral at 800ft.
This has been determined as .N'ontronitc. a
hydrous silicate of magnesium and iron . .

1<'ItENEY-KlMBERLl£Y OIL COMPANY, LTD.
Log of Bore at l'oolo H[mgc.
ft.
];)(j
17(j
176-21:!,
212-218
218-:340
340-404
4·04-408
408-5:38
;338-MO
540-ti()()
;i(i0-587
587-(i28
628-()7()

ft.

Y cllow sanely clay.
Dark grey shale.
Vcry dnrk shale.
\' erv broken sandstone.
Ore}' shale
Grev shale with thin limestone bands.
Vc•ry fine-grained calc-areous sandstone.
Grey shale.
Calc>trcous sanely shale.
Grey shale.
Tillitc.
Grey shale.
Grey sandy shale.
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FRillNEY-KL\IBl£HLEY OIL COMPANY, L'l'IJ.---t:ontd.
Log of Bore :tt Poolo Hangc.
fL

ft.

li70-GDG
()!)(i-717
717-7()7
7!l7--S 10
810-834
S:l4-!HJ8
!J08-D:l7
!l:37-!Ji\(J
!JiiO-IlGG
!)(if5--l,OJ:l
J,UI:l-1,0:>:l
J ,o:>:l--1 ,o:l7
I ,O:l7--l ,2DO
I.:'!JO-l,2!l:)
1,2!J:)-l ,:no
1 ,370--J ,4li7
I ,4G7-J ,58()
1 ,58G-l ,G!lO
I ,5[)0-l,:J!J:3
l ,:i!lil-1 ,G04
l,li04-1,G4:'
I ,fi42-1 ,(5-L)
1.G-Li--1,li:JO
J,fi.)O-l,GfiO
1,G00-1 ,(572
I ,(57:!--1,68:3
l,fi8:J--1,G87
1,li87-J ,rm:1
l,liH:l-1,72!l
1, 7:W-1 ,7:37
1,7:)/--1,779
1 ,77!l-l ,80:i
1.80:'\
1,807
1,048
2,023
2,llii

Hard grey shak.
Hard grey s:wd~· shak.
V cry fine-grained sandstone.
Grey shale.
Hard grey slutle.
Grey sandy shale \l"ith lucrd lmml~.
Grev shale.
Very sandy shale•.
Sanely slmle clal'kn in ~olonr.
Grev' shale.
Vor'v sandv shal<'.
San~ly shU:lc-.
Ci!wev sanclst.oJw.
Gl'ii..
Grov slmle.
Cb~ov sa.nclstone.
\'OJ:Y 'fine-grainc·d saJHbtonc•.
\' orv sancl\• shale.
t;a,n'dstono.'
Very sandv c;lmle.
Altc~rnatc•. hands of shale and sandstone.
l'uggy shale.
Sandstone.
\'cry fini>grain('d sa.nd:-;tonC'.

Alternate bands of shale nwl sandstone.
Pnggy shale.
Pnggy shal0.
]<'ino-grttinocl sandstone.
(_'lftvPY c;a.nclstone.
ln"'ol;erent s:mdstone.
Fine-grained sanclstolll'.
.FinP-gra.incd san<lBtone.

In sandstmw.
l n clavc·v sancbtonc.
Still eiavc'\' sandstom·.
Sandy ~h,~lc•, I ,HiJOft. to 1,\li\OfL shale with
ha.nds of limc•stone to prosont bottom, conntr~·
very hard from l ,050ft.
Fine-gn<inod sandstone from 2,04:3ft. Thick
oily snbstnnee coming to sm·faco of water
in hm·C'hole and coating drilling cable from
2,031\ft. to 2,J J llft. i{oek finC' sandstone.
\\'ater in llol'eholc• f:dlc•n l:)fl..
Oily nmttc•.r still coming up; borehol<• plugged.
Decided •·case drilling pending instructions
from Bcmnl. Sotndst.one eonl'ser.
]<'jn('-gmined sandstone.
Very fine-grainC'cl sa.nd:;tone.
Hard clayey sttnclstonc.
J<'ine-gmincd sandstone with hard bands.
Sandy shale.
Fine-grained sa.ndstonc, dayey in places.
Sandv shah
]i'ine-'grainod sandHione.
Sandy shale, slightly clarkt>r.
l;'ine-grai ne cl sandstone.
Fine-grained clayey sandsto1w.
Fine-grained sandstone slightly clayey in places
Hard el:1yey sandstone.
Coarser sandstone.

2,1:JI-2,1SO
:l,!SO-:l,24:l
2,24:3-:',24(i
2,24 u-2,2n:J
2,:W:3-:2,30:l
2,:303-:2,:3():)
:2,3!lil-2,40ii
:2,406-2,4:21
2,4:21-2,42()
:z,+:Zr>-2,4:3n
:2,4:3!J-2,4G8
2,,H58--2,4H8
2,4!J8-:2,i\U7
2,507-2,622
2,i\22-2,GOii .F'ine-grained eln..yey sandst.()Jlt'.
2,GO:i-2,G 1G Light brown slmle.
2,()]fi-2,li:l(i Light brown siH1le.
:l,li2G-2,(5~2
Very fine-grained stmdstonc.
2,642-2,()70 \'ery fine clayey sanclstoJw.
2,G70-:',G74 Brown calcarcmJs shale.
2,G74-2,(i8ii J?ine-'grained srtndstone.
:2,685-2,7:38 \'ery fino-grained sm1<lstone.
2, 7il8-2, 766 :Fine-grainC'd sandstone (bottom on 20th ,June,
ID:30).

13rown shall', slightly ca.le:tn·ons.
Finc-grainPd sanclston(>.
Fine-gra.inecl s><nrlstone with bands of shale.
Finc-oTaincd clavcv smHlstonc.
Hrow~l sandv sl;·al;J,
:F'itH·.-grainc•cl .s<tndstone.
Brm11t1 slmle, r-;lightly calc-!trcous.
Very finc-g!·ai1wd sandstone.
Medium grained sandstone \Yitfr numerous
specks of a bla.ek minc•J'a.l (tourmaline?).
2,871-2,\l:W lvtedium-graincd sandstone-probably water
bearing.
2,020-3,048 /:-;m1clstone.
:l,048-3, 11 () "l<'ino-gminecl Sltll<.lstmw.
:), 11\l--:l.l :J8 l<;xtrcnndy h:ml grey shuk, but last. 18in.
softer. Hore ccmcnlerl r!/T at 3,131\ft. 4in.
casing.
2,7li6-2,771
2,771-2,780
:2,780-2, 78(i
:2,786-2,70 I
2,701-2,7%
2,796-2,802
2,802-2,822
:2,82:2-2,8G1
:2,861--:2,871

FHEN1£Y-K1MBI~HLEY

CHL COl\IPANY, L'L'D,-cunld.

:Log of .Bore at Poolc J{,a,nge.

ft. ft.
:3,1 :38-:3, I :)li
:l, 156-:1,200
:l,200-:3,2l5
3,215-:3,220
:l,220-:~,246

Extremely hard grey shale.
Hard brown shale.
Sandstone.
Puggy bro,wn shale.
Fine~graincd clayey sa,ndstoJte.

:3,24G-:J,264
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0 l•' THE HESl'L'L'R Ol<' TIH:
GEOLOGICAL RT'llVEY AT BUlWI<~RS'
1;'fND.
(South of Bmraeoppin, Avon Distrid.)
By H. ;\. Honsox, B.Sc. (Hons.).
The portion of ~fining Reserve :205 1±2 exmnine<1
(oonsists of an area of gabbro, dioritl', cliorite gneiss
ancl nwtamorphosed sediments, intruded by pegmatitt~
d?kPs, aplite dykes and quartz: veins, and sur1·oundP(l
on three sides h~- gTanite. It would appear reasonable to eonclude that the pcgmatite dykes and quartz
Yeins are offshoots from the main granite mass. AK
outcrops in the area are few and the mine workings
are not extensive, no evidence could be obtained to
indicate the rp]ationship of the gabbro, clinrite and
metamorphosed sediments. The gahbro and dioritc
may be differentiation products from the one magma.
The diorite gneiss is eonsidered to be a primary
gneiss.

'l'hc diorite group is eharaeterisPd by an abundanee
of brown horublencle. Hypersthcne and augite oetur
as additional fcnomagnesian minerals.

A noticeable featme of the basic roeks 1s thei :·
freshness. 'When examined in thin seetion the eonstitnent minerals appear for the most part quite unaltered. The felspars are clear and glassy.
'L'he rocks of the area ha1·e not been subjected to
high pressure, althoug-h the temperature must haYe
been fairly high.
'rhe metamorphosed seclimcnts
althong•h g-neissic in hand specimen show no cntaclnstic fea tnres in thin section.
IDxtensivc faulting was not observed, and all appenrec1 to he pre-golc1.
Rlwar zones are not extensive and on G.M.L. J:H'P.
proYided the channel along whieh the g·olcl 1vas subsequently introduced. Remnants of the sheaJ' z:one
provided an "indicator" which hac1 been followed
from the snrfac·e. 'I'he main shear zone in lilPP.
is almost vertical. Two shear m11es dipping at ili)
degrees to tlw east were observed, one on G.M.L.
l:lPP. (wim:e from IO.ift. len~l) and the other on
P.A. l79PP. Neither Pxeeedec1 :2 feet in maximum
thickness.
Tlw gold ocem·::; in quartz l'eins and may extend
into the eountr.1'. The maximum thiekness of any
g-ol1l-bearinp; quart~ Yein obsernJd would he less than
:2 f"Pet, althon!!,·h a uwximnm thiekness o[ il fept ii
inehes is said to hm·e h~en reaehed on G.M.L. 6PP.
Tlw wins are irregular in shape, rapid v:niations in
thickness are clwracteristic. Values pitch to the
north.

75
On G.:\'l.L ..il'P. !he aY<'rage width of' the sioping
nppearecl less than 4 feel, wllile on CLl\J.L... J:1PP.
it wonld not execed 5 feet..
Been.use of the oeeurrence of secondary gold, value~
\Yill de<<reasc below the ]eYe! of permanent water.
\\Tat<'!' has not yet been reaelwd in an_1· of the mines.
The dirficnlty of miniug will increase with depth, as
in the lower levels of Cl.~LLs. 5PP. and J:ll'P. hnrrl
1m wentht•rpd rock has ;just been reached.

::\OTJ•;s OX So:\TE
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GH01T8 1.:\ THE

YILGAl{S OOLDI<'mLD.
H. A. IloB.'OX, B.8c. (Hons.).

The following groups are briefly di:;cussed hereU!l(1el' : -

The :Jaccoletti Group:
Conll't G .l\i.L. :l4fli'i.
GPntle "\nnie G .:i'II.L. :l-172.
Lenodo G .M.L. 34:31.
.I aeeolelti South 0.).1. L. :Jii42.
G.~I.L. 3fi32.
Four Three's G.JVI.L. i35-U.
Prospecting Areas.
The (ilendower Group:
F'.Yelyn Molly G.}I.L.

~\512.

Lcnneburg's Gronp:
P.A. i3211-0ld Onplnmga lease.
The Burhidge Group:
Great Vietoria United Cl.:\fs., N.L.-G.~l.L.
:l4RO and others.
l'rin<'e Gcorge ·eLM. (late Bromho G.:\1.)(Uf.L:;. :14G8, il:JG7, an<1 others.
:\lamuwth Ore Mine:; G.~LL. iJ.)(jrJ alHl others.
Grand National G .l\LL. i3707.

J ACCOLE'l"l'I G IW UP.
Although the 11amr' Jaeeole!ti is no longer m u::;e
on official nHlp~, etr., for the group now to be dPseribed, it is proposPC1 to reYiYC it as being· conYenient.
The Jaceolctti group includes all those (LM.Ls. am1
P.As. immediately to tlw vY. of the presl'nt towmite
of Marvel Loch, and the name serves to r1istingnish
this gTonp from the gTonp of mines immediately to
the E. of iVIarYel Loeh townsite. It ineludes the old
:Jneeolctti mine (now renamed the Lcnodo), one of
the older gold mines of this State, and the old :\fountain Queen G.:\I., 11·hieh in the past was among the
larger producers of the southcm portion of the
Yilgam Goldfield. There is a considerable variety
of rock types in this area, and exposures are,
perhaps, lH'tter than in other areas examined, hut are
still not eontinuous along the strike of the rocks for
any appreeia.hle distance.
In general the S.\V. portion of the art•a contains
more acid than basic spdinH•nts, while the N ..K portion contains mon• hasie ilum acid sedimcnts. The
basic sedimeuts of the ?\.l:G. portion may be traced
north-Pasterl)' into those of the ~im·vel Loeh group.
lnclnded in this area of basic scdiments hut outside
the area 110\\' being discussed are two lava flows. The
major pn rt of the basie sedimcnts arc f1ne grained,
but medium and eoarse grained varieties arc to be
fonnd. Included among these arc two rather chanwteristic types. The "~Iagpic Rock" found in the

Ja<woletti G.:\I., nnd iuu1wdintely lo the' south, is a
dmk colomcd ro<·k with defined gncissosity, and
probably containing appreciable quantities of hiotite.
lt differs from the more usual basic secliments, hut
has been recognised elsewhere in the g'oldfield. The
other charactPristic type is a light y.el!owish green
I'OCk composed of interlocking needles probably of a
light coloured amphibolc. Unfortunately it eannot he
tJ·aeed along its ;;trike, and is often only exposed in
shallow shafts or eosteans. The basic sediments are
sometimes garnetifcrous.
'l'he arcid scdiments are quartzites, whieh often
form bold outerops, light and dark grey shales, grey
micaceous schists, fuehsitie mica schists, micaceous
conglomerates, and "running· sands." They arc often
abundantly g-arnetiferous. Outcrops are good, bnt
not c-ontinuous along- the strike. 'J'he acid sediment::;
may also he well seen in the underground workings.
Pegmatite dykes arc abundant and are often ,·cry
garnetiferons.
Gold occnrs either in (1uartz veins or in lodes. 'l'lw
former usually occur in basic sediments, hut many
of the ,;maller quartz veins oeeur at the junction of
the basic scdiments and the acid sediments. The old
Monntain Queen U .~I., the largest producer in the
past, \Yorked a lode occurring in acid scdiments at no
,·cry great distance from a junction with basic sediments. The general strike of all ore bodies is N. \Y.:S.K, while' their dip may be either to the N.E. or
to the S.vY. at high angles. 'J'he orP bodies mTano·e
themselves en echelon ;~long four general lines: The
Comet-Eclipse line, the Gentle Annie-GPrlong line,
the ,J aceoletti Mountain Queen line, and the li'om·
Three':,; line.
'l'he strikP of tlw <'onntry is X.vV.-S.K and the dip
v;1riaiJlr. The general dip of !.he country is to the
N.K, hnl much local folding has oceurrerl in, at lea:-;t,
pm·ts of the central portions of the area. Two series
of drag folds were observed, those having a relatively
flat pitch (5°-i30°) to the north or south and those
baYing u steep pitch (70°) to the south.
Comet G.iJrf.L. ::JL1fi5.-The present lease includes
both the old Comet workings and the old Eclipse
workings. Very little work has been done on either
of thesE~ siucc) Bulletin GiJ'· was published. Of the
old Comet workings \'ery little <·an be Sl'en at the
preseut timl'. The lowest Je,·el at 2·24 feet is nO\\'
not acees~ible, due to wa.ter. It is possible, however,
to get into the top of the olrl stope from thi;; level.
A eonsiderahle portim1 of the remainder of the workings has hepu mullocked, and it is not proposed to
deseribe them. At the time of my inspeetion no face
was accessible.
The old Eclipse vVest workings are now inacce~
sible.
Plans and sections of both of these workiugs were
published in Bulletin Gil.
The old Eclipse East workings are partially aeccssible, aud \\·ere examined by my colleague Mr. R. S.
}latheson. In preparing these notes full use has heeu
made of his notes, plans and sections. Only the
upper lcn•J was examined. The ore body is a leuticular quartz YPiu, reported to have had a maximum
width of 4 feet, aucl oceurring in basie sediment::;,
l.t strikeo :\.\\'.-8.K and dips to the ~.E. at a hio·h
angle. '!'he greatest stope length obsened was SO
i:
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l'eet. '!'he '\'Pin has been displaced three times by
three parallel fault~, each dipping to the NJ<j, at
25°, bnt each time the displacement has been small.

along the pl:mes of' gncissosil,\', Xo nddit iona! shcaJ'ing is apparent in the <'011!\!Jr~· inunt•diatcly in l'Olltaet with the ore hod~·.

Aeeess to the workings is gained by means of a
Yertieal shaft north-west from the old main shaft.
This slwft has a yel'tieal depth of 97 feet hut is
not aecessible below 7:3 feet. At this <lepth there is
a driYe which may be followed until tlte olc1 main
shaft is reached. 'l'his is the only portion of the
workings \\·hich eonlc1 he examined.

'L'il(• m·eragP grnd<• of the ore from tlw :Jac·<·olldti
U.;\ls. and early <·ompanie" prodneing from the same
gTOH[l of kast•s, fo1· th<• 1wriod 1000-101 (i, togPihcl'
1\'itlt n snmll prodndion from tlw Lerwdo in J9:lil is
D dwts. It is to lw noted that ore \\'ns ohtuincd from
lllHll\' small \\'or·king·s on lPnses ill Lhp 1·icinih· of tiH'
lllnil~ :Jaer·oletti \\'o;·kings, lmt that the mnjow' portion
o J' tlw ore must have come from those workings.

All three 11·orkings colltain pegmatite dykes. These
appear to be less abundant in the Eclipse Ea'st workings than in the othel' two. AJI three are characterise<! bv flat ['anlts whiel1 have cut off the reef. In
the old Comet G.'JL the fault channels are ocl'upicd
h1· pcomatite dykes of appr<!eiable thickness, in(1i(';lLing "that thes;! pennatite dykes are younger than
the quartz reef.

Gentle Amtie O.M.L. 347~.--'rhis lease was cxami11ed bv l\lt·. H. S. Matheson and the following notes
are eo;npilerl from his plans and notes.

A. scriP::; of shafts ha1·e lH'cll snnk from time to tintc
on this lease, but only two are accessible at present,
and actin) work is eonfinccl to one of tlwsr.
The
shaft nO\\' bt>ing worked lms reaehed a llepth of 108
fePt. :b'rom this level a wiw~e has been sunk to 168
fppt and a drive put out in a 110rthel'ly dirt<etion.
There is also a len~l nt 61 feet, tlw north <'lld o I'
whieh is mulloeked.
Tlw Ol'l) hodr is a. qrmrtz vein ntwying mpidl~· in
thickness i't·om n maximum of :l fpe{ (i inelws to a
l'ew im·lu•s. 11 Ol'l'lHS in basi(• scdimcnts a ['<'w inelws
Hl\'a,v from tll(' jm1dion 11·ith <t(·id sedinwnls. Th(•
dip is gcnera.Jly to tlw north-l'Hl'l, hut sont·h of th(•
,haft now in nse the dip hn0 become YPrtieal. Post
qmu'tz fanHing has oeeurred.

Lenodu G.JYIJ,. :l4:n (Old .Taeco!Ptti LP a He) .--1 teeently a ten-head battery has been erected ou· this
lease.
The old workings are not no1r acc,essible he low 1 :W
feet. At this leYel there is a lh·in extending sU~nth
eastcrly for 2()0 feet, pmtion of whic.h is aecessi !Jh•,
through an old stope, 1'1·om the level abon~.
l''or
about. no fed from the shaft the ore body has heen
stopcd to the 78ft. level. '!'he whole of the 78ft. level
is aceessiblP and t-he ore body has heeu more or less
completely stopcd to the surfaee. A sba ft has bePll
snnk from the surface to cut the north Pnd of the
78ft. level and has been eontinued bPlow this to 178
feet.
The om body has been clrin•n on for a fe11·
fePt at this level, but this work was not being contiuncll at the time of my Yisit.
About four chains ca~·t of the olrl main wmkings
a shaft has been sunk to (jiJ feet, and driving on a
nmTow quartz niu had just been commencrd at the
time of my Yisit. A certain amount of material had
previously been taken from the 40ft. level of the,;e
eastern workings, all said to hm·e come from small
crra·tic quartz Yeins. Minor faulting was ohserYel1
in tli('Se workings.
Tht• Ol'C body in the main \YO>rking::; i" a lenticular
q nartz vein, st1·iking nol'lh-west and south-east and
dipping to the north-cast at 85 degree". It is quite
free from faulting. '!'he eonntry is "magpiP" rock,
preYionsly (\(>scrihec1 in the seetion of these nolPs
dealing with the general geology of the ;Jaccoletti
group. 'l'he ore body appears to .JJm·e been intruded

Jwl'oirlli South U.:ll.L ;);).l2.-NinP shafts haH
i>P<'Il sunk at nu·ious lime~ on the ground HO\\' oeeupiPd hy thic; least'. At th<' present time onlr two of
t lies<' are Mcessihle.
· Close -to thP north honnc1Hn· n shuf't has h('('ll sunk
to 110 fept anr1 1thcre arc rh·ives extl•ndino· noJ·ilwrll·
for 50 fpet and sontherly for 7:) fpet at t:h~ ]el·<'l. I;!
tlw :.;outh driH' <1 11·inze has lwcn sunk for il5 fel'l:.
,\ hnn• tlw south dn ivp the m·p ho(k has hPPn <'Oillpletdy stoper1 to 'liw sul'face, wlwrc, it was orig·inalh·
\\'Ol'kP<] by lliPHlJS of Hll OJlPll ent.
'
.
Wherp S('l'll in thP south f'al·P of thl' sonth tlJ·i1·r,
110ft. l<'YPl, the ore horl~· is <1 lenticular quartz nin
having· a maximum width of six inehes oceurri1w in
sili('ifird aeid sc<liments. 11~'< dip is ,!erti(oal.
unrnge width of the sloping abOI'P ·the 110ft. !en•!
\\'onld lw about four to five fed, indieat:ing· that the
n~in had 1We1·iousl~r been widPr.
,

The

Tn tlip winze a quartz vpin ha1·i1w ·1 mnxin111m
width of :; fret hns been exposed. V:Jm,'s are crratil·
a]l(1 the eouutry is exeeeclingly han1.
'l'lw ncid sP<linwnts in whieh iht• ore holh oe<•Jtl'~
in the form of :1 l!HlTO\\' \\·edgP nrp enelose~1 011 the
llOI'f!J, east, <llld \\'est sides hy "wag']lic rod;:."
'!'he other aeepssiblc shaft is at the south Pnd ol'
the working~'<, and has reaclwd n depth of 84 feet.
There is also a level at ri9 feet. 'J'he ore bodv is :1
quartz Yein which va!'ics rapidly in thieknes.s and
oceurs at the jnnr1tion of acid and basic sedimPnL;.
It has a N.vV.-S.E. strike and dips to the S.\1{. nt
moderatP angles. Much minor faulting parallel to
the ore boc1,v wa:; observed.

CU11.L. 3632.-At the tinH• of my visit this lease
was not being worked and the lessees were appar-

ently ahsent from the distJ'icL Tn the past IIHHWrons
shafts have bee11 sunk on the area now included in
this lease, but only two are now aecessihlc. '!'he
<leqwst of these gops to 74 feet with levels nt thi';
d?pt~1 and also at 5:3 feet. At 5cl feet a qnattz vein,
rhppmg westerly at 25 degrees, has been worked to
some extent.

'l'hc western portion of the lease iK 1i1ainlv composed of acid ser1iments and tlw dumps sho11· .g.arnet
schists, mica schists and conglomerates. 'l'hese latter are not abundant. The shafts on the west portioll of the lease have all been sunk in nry fine
grained hasir serliments, an<l are evident!)' all ,-ery
olcl.

Four Three's O.M.L. 354J.-'l'l!i, is the most
southerly lease of this group. 'l'hree shafts exist
in the north-west eol'ller of this lease, the deepest of
wl1ieh has rcaehed 110 feet. From this shaft there
arc levp]s at 110 feet, 82 feet and :35 fed. 'L'hesP
more recent workings have connceted wit!J some older
working~ to the north. Immediately to the :;outh
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on north and south.
BPyond nhont 70 fet>t
Jmm the slJHf't the north drive \\'HS completrly
blocked b:v brokPn ore, whic-h was being remoYP<1 <1 l
the t inw of my visit. A eonsiderahlt• amount of'
Tl1e working·s oeenr at or close to n ;imwtion of' .
sloping has hPPn rlone from this level.
nnirl nnrl hnsie sPdinwnls, striking- N.\V.-R.E. nnJ
with a yprtiral flip. Extensive minor fnnlting ha'
The lode can be seen to con~ist mainly ol' hnnrb1
oer•nJ'!'ed at the junction of the two types of rork.
limonitie qual'tzitPs, hut n.lso to contain sha,]y hand.;,
ntJd it is along- these faults tlmt the g-old solntionc;
to he 1:2 feet thick, and to he bounded on Pither sid('
nppear to han~ travelled. Exeeeding-1)' good Yalne~,
h~· hasie scdiments, with fauHs nt the jnndions.
8 to D onnres, are said to have hren ohtaim~cl from
l•~xadly similar conditions are spen in a P.A. to thr
n•1·~· small
fprrnginons quartz vPins and masse~.
south of the Evel~·n J\folly.
\'alues nlso oeenr in the basie sediments bnt HI'<'
Yallws 11re lOll' mH1 not collfiur•r1 to any one porg·mwrnlly low and there has been no atlempt to work
tion of the lode.
these extensively.

there is n shaft GS fept r1eep, with levels nt GS f'p<'f
nm1 40 feet. The wholP of the workings J'Pf'Pl'l'Pd
to nhove nre irwlnded in an nren !;)() fpeJ: h:v 50 fpe!.

l' ..•!s.-Rix P.As. \Yerp in existene(' in this an~n at
!hP time nt whir·h tl1e 11·ork was rlouP. Values Hrr'
low and \\'ith one exception nll haY<' hrPn pre1·ionsl:1
\\'orkN1 ns P.As. Ol' G.:M.Ls.

The old J\-Tonntain (~lH'en lense is now heing worked
ns two l'.As. 'l'he old main shaft and workillgs to
ihP north of ll1is nn• inelu<led in m1e P.A., \\'hilt•
i lw south('l'll portion of the old workings Hl'(' inelnrled
in the other. On the noi1Jwrn P.A. a small tln·<Ji·llr•nrl battery has heeu Preder1.
1<Jxcept for tlw
sontlH'nt portiou of' No. ] Je,·el the old 1\'0l'king:-; 'lf'
lhe }[onutnin (lne('n (1.:\L W<'l'r not rxHlllin<'rl.

Tl.Ilii GL1<JNDOWF:H ClHOl:l'.
Two nwin lines of lode are foun<1 in this arc>n--!h<' r•:1slPJ'Il lint', on whi('h the En·l~·n Molly, G.i\l.L
:l;J 1:.!, is si(nated, and the western line, whieh lw~
at it,; sonth end thP oJ.d Glenrlo1rer mine, llOI\' being·
worker] as n P.A. Thr g,·elyn :\[oll:v is lhe onl)·
O.M.L. in the group, anr1 P.As. are not almndmJ!;.
'I'll<'~· are to he found north and south of the EYel)-11
1\loll~·, and to th<' north of thr old Glenr1ower mint>.
V;dnes an• r'ontninPd in qnartzites, HJl(l are general!_-;
low. !land sorting or the ore is often J'Csortc>rl to.
'!'he area is eomposed or fairly widr• altemai{n~·
hanlb of bm;ie and neid sedime.nts. The wider bnsie
hn]J(ls prohahl:v contain numerous fairly thin hands
of aeid sediments, whic:h ma~· h.e lentir-nlar, and similarly, the wide1· aeid bands c:ontain thin lenti('nln ,.
IJaJl(ls of basi<' sediments. One relatively thin hantl
]:_! J'eet in tltieloH'ss of aeid secliuwnts-mainly qnart7.it ps, hnt with assoeiated shal:v ba.nds--is the lorlt•,
ll'hieh is being- wor·ked in the EYelyn l.iolly, and
I' .As. to the north ;m{] so nth. Jn places this forms
a. relntiYPly eonspienons onicrop, anr1 can, with tlw
aid of tht• nur1ergnmJJt1 workings, he traeed a"ross
l lll~ a n~a exmuined.

TIH' strike of: the conntry is N.\\'.-S.E:., awl the
dip genemlly to the west at steep angles. f n plaet>s,
llo\\'PI'l'J', it may be Yertieal. Two series of folds haY<'
her'll rt>r·ognised, those haYing an asis pitching to the
~on! l1 at a fairly high angle, and those lwxing a
liuri;.;ontal or nearly horizontal axis. These folds
lake the form of fairly gentle bends in the bedE.
They are also to he found in the lodes.

/<,'celyn Jloliy O.JJi.L. :l.->1:.!.-lt has already bee!l
uoterl thnt thi~ is the ouly G.M.L. i11 this group. Six
sl~<tl'ts cxic;l on this lease.
One of thl,SC was ouly
partially completed at the time of my visit, while•
at lr•nst tll'o of the otlw1·s were qnitc inaccessible.
Tl1e mnin haulage shaft has been previonsly sunk
t.o 110 feel but at the time of mv 1·isit was iww~essible
below :)(i feet. At 5li feet th~ lode has been driven

TJ<JNNElH'JW'R GHOTTP.
TIH'r(' :11'(' 110 c•xisting- n.;vr.Ls. in this gronp and
only four !'.As. Valnes <ll'e generally low nnd no
l'.A. i,; hPing vrry actil'ely developed.

\'ahJc•s are r·ontnined in qnnrtzite hands, np to
:.!0 fc•et in thic·lmc•ss ocr-nning in n wide hand of'
lmsi<' sediments. Tlw strike is N.\Y.-S.E:. and lhL'
dip W<'sterly at fairly high angles.
Onterops m·"
exer>rdingly pom·. Rxf'ept where seen to ocenr in
mulergronnd \Yorkings, whieh are few in nnmber,
it is 110t possible to traee the fJUartzitc bands alon·>·
their strike. To the north-east and south-west th~
basie SPr!inient:-; are bounded by aeid sediments. l:
is probable thnt the wide hand of hasir· sediment.;
r·onh1ins many nm-row hands of aei(1 sediments, tlw
presenr·e of which is indil'ater1 lw the orJtllJTC\JJ('l'
of ehips of quartzite in soil cove;:ed areas, having·
ull the other <'hnradrristics of an area o\'crlying hnsi,·
sPrliments.
l' ..A. :l211.-0!r1 Oneliunga lease G.M.L. 956. On
this l'.A. there are at least two well defined quart:-:it(' hands extending over its length. Both have :1
g·e1wrnl strike N.\V.-S.E. and dip to the S.'W. The
<'nste:·n hand is bn nded limonitic quart7.ite, while tl11~
wcstel'!l one is tL white banded quartzite eontainiug
no olwious iron. 'l'hm·c are no extensiYe workiug-s,
<md ouly in one instanee has either lode been (hin~n
on for more than a few feeL 'J'hese workings lmr1
hc>Pll emmnenred when ihe field work for Bulletin (n
was heing· clone, and were esamined h_v Mr. Blatchford. YahH'S are geuernlly low.
'l'Jwn~ is also another band of aei(l sedimeuts to
th<' w<'st of t!H• western quari·zite band referrPd to
ahon~.
Four or possibly liye shafts haYe been snnk
on this band lmt no driving lws been done.

One or two shallow shafts have been sunk on the
otlwr P.As. of this group \Yit.h no results of iut.eJ'est.

TJm BURBIDGE G1W1JP.
All leases in the Yiciuity of the tO\nmitc of Bnrhidge are iucluded in this group, and among these are
the Un•at Vietoria group of leases. In the past thPse
have been mnong the larger producers of the southem
portion of the Yilgarn Goldfield, having- prodneed
riming· the period 190G-1D27 il4,810 .41 ounces ol'
gold from 208,121.:2() tons of ore treated. A Ycry
eousidernbh~ portion of the area is r·oYcred with
latcrite, soil or allnYium, and SUJlports n vegetation
only of scrub and seatt.ererl mallee. Hoek ont<Jrops
are found only on the high gronnd in the vicinity
of the working-s.
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Hoth acid and basic seclimcuts arc found; the
former predominating in the surface exposures and
the underground workings.
Generally values are
c·onfined to acid sedimcnts. T\vo main types of these
are found-a siliceous \·ariety consisting of quarblites and "running sands," and a metamorphosed
argillaeeous variety now existing as a grey micac:eous
shale or sometimes as a knotenschiej'er. The former
of these two types contain:,; the values, which, in a
hroad way, are controlled by structural features, and
which, in any individual mine, may be very in·eg·ular.
It is signifieant that the Great Victoria U.M., the only
mine which has been worked to anv extent, is structmally ,·ery different from the otl1er mines of this
group. In two groups of leases the values occur in
"numing sands" at no very great distanee from a
:iunetion with basic sediments, but not actually at
the junction, as is often the case in the southern
portion of the Yilgam Goldfield.
"Where they outerop the lodeR form relatively eonspicuous features and are very ferrnginous.
Throughout the mine workings also the "running
sands" are often ferl'llginous. The iron may be disb·ibuted more or less evenly throughout the rock or
lllay be coneentrated into masses of irregular shape.
:\Iost of the iron seen in !the workings is secondary,
having originated from banded ferruginous quartzites, or from sulphides, which are said to hm·e been
found in the deeper and now inaccessible portiom
of the Great Victoria G.i\I. Values are often much
higher in the ironstone nodules than in the surrounding sandstone, thus indicating the probability of consiclerable secondary solution and deposition o·f gold.
The gradual conversion of the "running sand"
(originally a quartzite or sandstone) to a jasper is
well shown, and almost every stage can be obsel'Ycd.
The first stage is the formation of an earthy light
yellow-brown coloured mass, without a conchoidal
fraetme. "With further change this becomes glassy,
and a conchoiclal fracttu·e develops. In a fe\\' places
a milky white jaspe1· \\'ith red patches al!(1 streaks
has formed.
'l'he dip of the beds is generally to the east at high
ang-les but may be vertical. v\Te:o;terly clips were obSe!'\'()([ in the SJ£. portion of the area. The general
strike is north and south.
'l'wo main general lines o I' lode orcur, one on the
east side-thn Cheat Victoria line, and one on the
\\'est side-the Prinep Georgc (late Bron('ho) lilH~.
'!'he gn:ey knotenschiej'e1·, first observed in the Great
Vietoria workings, can be traced :oouth from there,
through the Mammoth Ore Mine's workings and
thence to the Grand National lease. 'J'he outcrop is
not eontinuous-soil and laterite areas intervenehut it is reasonable to assume that the same bed
o<"cmrs in all three plaN~s. 'l'he Prince George G.M.
lode loses itself to the so nth in a soi !-covered flat
and to the north in an area of lateritc.
'J'hc Great Victoria workings oceur in a moderately
large drag fold pitching northerly at 70° -SO o, with
the beds dipping generally to the cast at about the
same angle. The structure indicated is the east limb
of a northerly pitching anticline m· the west limb
of a similarly pitching syncline. Drag folding of a
size comparable to that of the Great Victoria was
not observed elsewhere in the area.

So far rPferenee has been made only to folds having a st<>eply pitehing axis. 'rhere :1re also prPsent
folds having a horizontal OI' nearlY horizontal axi~
iTemlinQ· in. a general N.-8. (]iredio;I.
Great Victo1'irt United G.JJ1s., N.L., G.JVLL. 3'180
and others.-This company controls a group of lease~
nbont the old Great Victoria workings. At the pre~·t'nt time a ]Jlant is being crectPd, primarilv to treat
late1·ite and snrfaee or;~, hut subsPquenth;~ to treat
ore which may be brok('n from depth. ·
The Great Victoria has prc1·iously !Jppn worked to
a dPpt:h of :2R:l feet. At this depth a e1·ossrnt extends
north-Pasterly for 410 feet, and is ~nid to ha\·e a
1vim:e sunk for some 40 feet. U11fortunatel:v, :1s
1mtP1' has risen in the old main shaft to 260 feet, this
level is llot accessible at the p1·esent Linw. Access
to the workings may now be had Pitlwr through the
Hamilton shaft OI' by means of' an inelined shaft to
the bottom of the open cut, and thence to the 102
foot le\·el. From there the old main shaft eontinnPs
to the 246 foot le\·el and below. The top portion of
thP old main shaft has been completely removed in
thP OJWn ent. The 102ft. level is hem·ilv timbered
and appears to be \\'orked out. )\{: 164" feet there
an' two pantl:Jel clriYes, extending in a N.\V.-S.E.
direetion with their associatpcl crossent:o. .:\o :,topiug
has been done at this level. Below this there is a
erossc.ut extending north-east a.t 2'c!G fec~t, an(l water
at :260 feet.
The Great Victoria lodP formation eonsi;-;ts of a
sandy fenuginous fonnatiou, oecmrring h<>tll'een a
belt of basic seclimcnts on tlw south side, and a ban(]
of knotenschie[e1· or grey shale on the north side. It
ha~ already been noted that this is J'olclecl into n
moderately larg-e drag fold ll'ith n steep northerly
pitch. The width of' the lode formation \·ariPs with
its [Josition in the fold. About the Hamilton shti't
it has widPned c:onsiclerably, clue to buckling within
itse.lf all<1 the ntlut>s lmvt> clropped ac•<·orrlingly. Below the north-wrst encl of the OJH'n cnt, and at the
<iOft. lt>1·el, south-cast end of the open ent, tlw dip is
to t.lw north-east, \\'bile at gweater depths at the
south-east end the forq1ation dips to the south-west,
ot· is vertical. llrag folds ohseJ'vN1 in the workings
indieate the presenee of folds hn,·ing a hoi·izont:tl or
nearly horizontal axis.
\'alnes are erratic HIHl f'<'attPred throug·hout ihl'
lodn formation in those portions of tlw \\'OI lzings now
aecessible. Be<•ause of the sh~ep pit.eh of tlw drn;;·
folds it would SPP!ll prohabh• tltat tlw s•ltoots \\'ill Jw
f'ouncl to pitch to the north.
.Minor qunntitiPs of 1·ein
\\'orkings.

quart:~. nrr

ohs<'l'\"<'<1 in tii<'

Prince (frorge G.M. (lntp Bmneho O.:VU, C1.M.Ls.
C1ii(i7 and otltprs.---l'I·e,·ious 1\'ork has IH'<'ll eonfincd to the north and south ends of' thP prPsent
1\'orkiugs, hut only ihe old wmkings at the Routh enc1
are aecrssihlP. A loclr fonnation is being tPsted h.1·
means ol' some PiQ·ht shafts, extendino· in a nortltsOJJt·h dir<>Ption, \\·i.th (•rosseub cast a1~l W<'Si from
enelt shaft. At the south end there an• lP\·els at 1:2ii
feet and HJS fe<>t and assoeiatcd c'rosseub. Nos. 1,
2 and il shafts at the south end are <-onnrcted h~·
drives.
:l~6S,

Acid, basic and intermediate se<limPnts haYe hcen
recognised. The hasie secliments occur on the Past
side of the lode formation, and g-enerally cm1tnin no
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ya]nps, The lode formation l'l'S<'JnhlPs that o[ ilH'
Great Vietoria, but i~ kss feJTng-inons. "Hnnning
s<md" is almndant.
A\'(•rng-e 1·alnes >u·e low, and from information dis.elosNl in tl1e prt'St'llt r·rossents appears to ht• gPll<'l'··
ally about 4 dwts.
'l'he~· extend over Yar~·ing
widths np to 1:20 fPd.
The dip of tliP beds is g-c!lt'l'Hlly
n1l'iahle. At tliP south Pnd of the
gpJJtle folding in two dirPdions is
tJ·pnd parallel to tlH' lodf' and liaYt'
flat pitch.

Pastwan1, hut is
linp of working.-<
apparent. Axt•s
Pitlwr a stet•p m·

Mammoth Ore JJiine8, G.J\i.L. :J.iG5 and otlwrs.·-On G.M.L. :l5G5 one shaft ·lms been sunk to 97 fppt
11·ith Cl'Ossents east and west at 5;3 fpet and 07 ft'et
:J!Hl is t'ntirely in aeid sediments.
The erosscnts at
07 fePt han1 diselosPd Yalups in thn•t• plaeps-for :.W
!'Pet in tht• 1\'t•st c:n-ossent and said to average less than
~ clwts., for 15 feet about the shaft a.nd said to average 2 to :J dwts., for 14 feet at the east end of the east
el'Osseut and sa.id to avenu;e 4 dwts. Valm•s in the ,):J:J't.
level erosseut are said to average 2 dwts. for about
th1 ee l't•Pt at the \YP~t eJl(1, and a bout :2 dwts. over the
1rhole of the east ero~scn!. Gem•ral an'Tage values
would therefm·p nppear to lJ(• just OYPl' 2 <1wts. 1\t
tl1e time of m.1· inspcet.ion another shaft 1rns being
'~ommcnced about five chains north from the mw
dc•seribed abo1·e.
The e:ontinnation of the GrPat Vietoria lode formalion outcrops on the crpst of the hill, whieh oecupit•s
a eonsiderable portion of G.M.L. cl5G5, but hert· eontains 110 Yalnc•s. The f'otnnation in whic·h the nllnes
ocelli' in this G.JH.L. lies about half-chain east from
the Great Victoria formation, ancl is separated fmm
it· h~, a band of grey shall's. l t consists of quart;-;itrs,
''running sands" and white miear·r•on~ ohnle~, with
:1hnndant ferruginous patehes. ·

Or((nd ,\'ationul '(i.J1J.L. cl707.--8ix ~-hafts han~ J't'tently been sunk on this lc•ase, all in \'C'I'Y ferruginous formation, whit·h appears to be the c·ontinuntion of the Great Vietoria lode.
At the time
of my visit only two of these were aeeessible.
The probable c·ontinnation of the g-n•y sludt•s seen on
the Great Vietoria leases is fonnd on the east side of
the hill on whieh the shafts have heen sunk, while
immec1iatt'ly west of an old shaft nt tlw north end of
the lcnse hasit· sc•t1inwnts arc exposr•d in n ~hallo\\'
eostean. 'J'he JJOl't.h~south ecmhnnnlion of thPse hnsi('
sPdinwnts rmmot bp !J·;H't'd. 'l'lwir width would not
PXN't•c1 a f'l'\1' ehains. It IYOn!cl appear probable tliM
!hest• ma.1' ht' tlw Rnme l1oriwn of basir ~rdiments as
set'n nt. the Grr•at \·ietoria, hnt hPt·;mse of' Hl'Pns of
~oil nnil lateritP this faet emmot hP prowtl.
'l'o the west of G.M.L. cl707 .there is <Ill art'a of
lnteritt•, whic:h t:ontains sonH' Yalnt•s, and whit·h has
J'C'l:ently lwt'n ic•sted by n. series of pits. ThP results
of this work an• not known to the wrilt'J',

XO'J'gR ON ROl\fFj lVflNlNG GROHPR TN 'ri-lE
YILGARN GOLDFIELD.

By H. S. ::\Lvnmsox, B.Rr.
EDvVAHD'S FIND.
'L'his is the most reePJJt dis(·overy of any note in
the sonthern portion of the Yilgarn Goldfield, and
ha:-; yielded some excellent crushings of high-grade

gold from a white qnarlz: the qnartz occurs ns di;:;eontinuous lc•nst•s of lllOJ'C' or less short length and
llepth, occuning in drag fol<ls in hasic sediments 1rith
a gneissic handing.
The quart,; reefs l'tuv from a few inehes to (i feet
in thil·kness and follo.w the general north-westPrly
[rend of the Cll(·]osing basic sediments
The reefs, so far diseoYered, show a strong tendt•ncy to nuia tion in thickness both along the strike
and down the dip, 1111d the golt1 eontent of the quartt~
nuic•s consiclerahly. The usual conception of then'
being a "gold line'' does not apply to Edwnnl's
Find.

"Cricket," G.M.L. 1:3PP.-Two quartz reefs which
strike north-westerly and dip steeply to the west
with the enclosing basic sediment country, have been
mined on this lease. A thin band of acid sediments
interlwdcled with the hasic sediments, lies to the we~t
of .the main workings and is exposed in the 50ft.
level west eross~nt in the shaft just beyond the south
boundary of the lease.
'l'he main workings are near the south boundary
of the lease. Here "the reef strikes :3:30 degrees an;!
dips to the west at 80 degre<'s, hcing praetieally Ycrtil'al for the upper iiO feet. It has been worked in
thrt'e le1·els from two shafts sunk to 78 feet and 155
feet, respectiYely, l'eJtical depth below the brace,
situated to the east of the reef and one chain apart.'''''
Sloping with respeet to the centre of the nortlwm
slw J't is as follows : At the 78ft. leYel, the reef has been stop eel :n
ft•et. north-westerly and 138 feet south-eastpr]y, then•
being a blank in the south-easterly sloping betwet'll
.J~ feet 11ml (iG fct~t.
The stoping hn~ been carri.,c]
n pwards to f.he 54ft. level and downwards to tilt'~
smface of a large granitic dyke, the occmTence of
whieh is mentioned in a separate report b~· :Mr. H.
A. JWis.'"''
At the 54ft. level, stoping 27 feet north-westerly,
0:2 fpl'f south-easterly and overhead for 20 feet vertieal, hns been cnrried ont.

On the cl4ft. leYel the ore body has been mined:
to 10 feet from the surface, the stoping J'unning ],)
l'eet north-II'Pslerly and 7 feet south-easterly frolll
the shaft of reference.
~toping has been done I'rom one other shaft on the
lease, and here a small rieh shoot whit·h pitches
stcPply JlOJ'th-ln'st and reported to arerage :l otmet~s
of lmlliou per ton orer the plates, has been winctl.

I 11 the 84ft. level south-east drive, sloping has
lwtm ea1Tied out from 12 feet to 25 feet from !lw
shaft and upwards to the eement. The quartt~ is
t:ontinuous along this Jevel am1 there is two feet of
quartz in the face of the S.:K drive, and three feet on
Uw face of the N. W. ch·ive, but only the portion which
has already been stoped was payable.
On the G2ft. level stoping has been done south..,
east of the shaft, between 4 feet auc1 HJ feet. Orprhcad stoping to the :34ft. ]eYe] and underhand stoping for 1() feet vertical depth ha;.; been done. The
ore body is cut oft' below by a fault whose :;hike i~
N. 70 deg. W. and diJp 15 deg. N. No evidence can be obtained giving the relati1·e mo1·cment
*Report on .Jamcs, Nelson &
JiJdward's Find. by H. A, Ellis.
1 1
' ' Sec p. 58.
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so
on this fault, but judging from similal'ly dispose1l
faults in this vicinity, there is every likelihood of a
Nmtinnation of the ore body being found to the wes1.
8nnsh£ne, G.M.L. 12PP.--Nnmerous quart"' reefs
with nll'ying strikes havp ])pen exposed in the workings on this lease. The quartz is lenticular both
horizontally and vertically.

1!1 the \Vhip shaft, near the south boundary, the)
rref dips 80 degrees south-westerly and has a N.vV.
trend. 'l'he ore body has heen stoped ont to the /;)ft.
level, the maximum stope length being 9{} feet
a 11(1 maximum stope width 4 feet. Rtoping has been
<lisl'ontinued where the quartz has thinner[ to n
stringer or where the valtte~ ha\'e become too poor.
At J B feet Yertical depth in the shaft is u flat ·pegmatite dyke 10 feet wide which is said to dip southt•astel'ly. 'r·he ore body has been faulted here and
pegmatite has ('O!lle in along the fault. No eonsidernblP rlisplaeement aceompanics the faulting. There
is a short east erosscut at 180 feet vertical. depth ill
which is expost>d a quartz reef, 2 feet wide, eoutaining sulphides.
No work has been done on this reef yet, although
it is ~aid to average 10 dwts. gold per ton. At the
northern extremity of the driving on this reef, a
pegmatite has just been encountered whieh will hamper any future work in that direction.
.From the level at vertical depth 62 feet, between
the two shafts near the north boundary of this lease,
stoping has been eanied to within 12 feet of the wr-·
face. The ::;tope length is 55 feet and !llaximmn stopP
width is 4 feet.
Edu:ards' .Hetcaril, O.M.L. llPP.-Jn the north
shaft a quartz reef, maximum· width :·l feet, has
beim stopecl from the ;)Ut. level to the ::;urface,
over a length of 107 feet. There has been faulting
along the Jloor of the 51ft. level dri\'e, and (-bQ
footwall has been displaced 8 feet east with respect
Lo the hang·ing wall. The dip of the fault is repOJ.'l:l'd
to he a p proximately 50 o N.
About 2:i feet of driving has been done at the
10/t:t. level in this shaft, and a quartz reef, average
wiilth 1 foot, is exposed. Values here are reported
to he 4 dwts. gold per ton.
In the shaft immediately south of the aboYe, quartz
has been stoped south-cast from the shaft ove1· a
length of 78 feet. The sloping extends from the
55f'L level to the 28ft. level and the maximum
width of quartz was ~l feet. At the time of examination there was 2 feet 6 inches of CJUartz in the faces
of the 55ft. level drive.

At the 103ft. level there is a lOft. drive east
o!' the shaft, and work is in progTess here at present.
T·here is a 4f1t. quartz reef showing in the roof of
this drive, which is e.ut ofJ' underfoot hy a 9in.
pegmatite dyke. 'l'he pegmatite has come in along
a fault striking N. :JO dcg. W. and dipping 55 degrees
N.E. 'J'he drag of the strata on the faultplane shows
that the footwall has moved east wi:th respect to the
hanging wall. If on sinking below thr, pegmatite the
reef is not found, it should be looked for to the east.
Laily Mm·y, O.M.L. 24PP.-A quartz reef of Yery
lenticular habit has been worked between the two
shafts near the west boundary. 'J'he basic sediment
country near the ore hocly has been very much disturbed.

(herhead sloping exteJH1s on the 68 foot level for
a length of 20 feet south-east from the whip shaH,
the nwxinnun width being 4 fept. '!'here is a thin
quart;~, string-er along j,lJe roof of the 87ft. level
<h·ii'P off the northern of the;;e two shafts.
J' ..A. (l<;ast of G.M.L. l1PP).-Lode material \Vith
quartz stringers is !wing- work<•d in the main shaft
at present at the 170ft. leYel and the ownPrs rpport
G dwts gold Jlt'l' ton over a width of 12 feet, the
expoS<'<] length being about fii5 feet.

T·he ore horl~, is also exposed on the 7Gl't. level
and her<' it is said to he 10 feet G imlws widP. No
stoping has yet been <·omincneec1. The basi<; sediment <'onntry here varies in strike from N. 1 () rlPQ'. B.
to X. ;l() cleg. W.
.
A 5-hea<l battt•rr has rccentlv hPPn crpetcrl on thr
Rnnshine lPww, m.H1 this will 'n•du('e t.hc treatment
COf;ts·, th<'J'Ph\· ill<'l't'asing· tlw orl' l'l'S<'J'VPS at this
find.
·

-:\IARVJijL LOCH GROUP.
( l~ast of 1\!fanel Loeh 'l'ownsite.)
This g-roup eo m prises thl' pro pert~· of tlw -:\fa !'vel
Loeh Gold Dn·elopment X.L., thnt held hy tlir late
}[al'l'd Loch Co., G.:\I.Ls. :!588, 3G42, :W62, 3GS2,
3GH-l-, nnd serrrnl JH'O'>JWcting arl'ns .
These holclings are in an arPa of interbed<kd hn;:;ic
sediments, aeid sediments, H]](l hasie hwas which
strike north-westerly an<l dip steeply. '!'he sPrit>:-;
has been intensely folded a!Hl intruded hy pegmatitP
dykes which, in most casps, 'lwve brrn inhnde<l along
flatly dipping· faults.
The ore hor1irs, with one cxeeption, are in shears in
t-lw basie rocks a]](] the slwarino· is llarallcl to the
strike of tlw country. Lode nu{terial: loch: material
with quartz stringers, and quartz ·with a little lode
eonstitntp the ore bodies.
The values throug·hont are not very high and in
some places a rise in values is notiecable wi.lh tlw
inerease of quartz in the lode material. The country
is well oxidised to nbout 150 feet yertical ckpth, where
the fresher and harder roek beg-ins to appt>nr.
Secondary enrielmwnt has taken place near the snrJ'ac;e, and as the l'alues here are not very high, it is
aclvisahll' not to bt> too optimistie abont the ehanec•s
bt)low wnit'l'-l<'I'Pl ( 2.->0-ilOO feet).
Outcrops on this group are scarce, the best exposnJ·es, whieh may be sepn \\'l'st of G.M. L. :lfi84 and
east of' G.i\l.L. il5ili5, being basic sedimenls and l:was.
1vlarvel J,och Oold JJerelopment Go., N.L.-'J'hc
r:ompnny holds SPI'en ]('l1SPf; embraeing an area of
ahont 85 acres:"Lubra,'' G.M.L. 3485 (late "Sta1·finch").
"BrandiJo~zi," G .l\ol.L. il430 (late "Undaunted").
"Artesian," G.l\'LL. ~358G( (l t "If'. J' ·!!")
"l<'irelight," G.'!\l.L. 3587J
a e · ne Jg 1 · •
"Exhibition,'' G .l\i .L. :!42:3 (la!<• "Exhibition''
and ''St. George").
''Hill," G.lYI.L. il585.
"BriclgP," G.lYLL. 3531.
No \\'ork has hcen done on the "Hill'' a]](1 "Bri•lg<'"
leases. At the t-ime of examination the eo m pmt~· mts
cleveloping the other leases and erceting the plant.
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'l'here are no rock 011tcrops, the formation being
by 10 to li'i feet of red elayt'Y soil.

~overe<l

Both acid nn<l bnsi<· scdin1ents eau be seen in the
nndergTound workings. A thin band of acid sediments is e1wountered thronghout the property in the
extreme west crosscuts. Other acid sedinwnt bands
have been met vvith in some of the east crosscuts in
the "Exhibition'' lease. '!'he remainder of the workings arc in basic sediment country which is white',
sometimes ironstained, kaolinitic material in the
oxidised liOlJe. The weathered rock often contains lenticular blebs of biotite which have a p<trallel arrangement, especially in the lode ehauncls. Flatly dipping
nnd vrrtical pegmatite dykes have been met with in
the workings on the sonthern leases and these are a
potential difficulty to mining. Some of these dykes
should he met with at depth in the northern workings
if they persist.
'!'he ore bodies are mainly lode material with quart:o
at the south end, and, with one exception, are in
basie serliment country. The exception, which is in
aeid sediments, is the lode Oll the 100ft. level a'ron1
B7 shaft. On this levPl, it is said to be payable over
a length of 90 feet and is f) feet wide, ;weraging 1:2
cl wts. gold per ton.
'l'lwrc apprars to be three lines of lorle in the hasie
:-:pdimcnts; two of these nm para!lel am1 only a ~hod
rlistance apal"( for a considerable dist:uwp anrl <·onstitn(p the mnin lor1P. The reported kng-th of rll'<'
is 1,200 fppt O\'Pl' a kn01m width of' 4 feet
The other Ol'P body, known as the Eastern lodP, is
sairl to be payable o1·cr a length of 75 feet and n
wir1th of GO feet.
The ore bodies have so far only been proverl to
::wo feet, YCrtical depth.
The reporter] estimate of the ore reservPs for this
property is as follows:-

pe11ty ifi reported 011 in Bulletin 63, '' since which the
mine was in the hands of trihuters for a short period,
finally <'losing- down in 191G. 'l'he ore bodies were in
eoarse-graine<l hnsie srdimcnt country. At prrscnt
the lessees nre rloing n littl(• work near the ]J('irth
honndar~'.

Marvel Loch }lortlt, G.iJ!I.L. 3()85.-Thc late Marvel Loch Co. di<l most of the work on this lease. 'rhe
reecnt workin£·s are near the north boundary, when'
n considerable amount of crosscutting has been done
(on thr 50ft. and J.O:}ft. levels) between the three
shafts. l t· was hoped that a continuation of the m·r>
bo<lies, being developed in the Marvel Loeh Gold I l<'velopment Company's property, wonlr1 he rrwount:ercd, hut invrstigation shows that the work was
fruitless.
Ale:ranrler, O.M.L. 3642 (:late Magpie) .-1'hrn•
is renewed activity on this lease resulting from the
enlrnneed prire of gold. '!'he owners a re continuingthe mining of the same ore body, whieh is ironstained lode material containing abundant magnetite.
The ore body has already been stoped to the 55ft.
level and is reported to be payable over an li\'(H'ag<•
width of 5 feet. An estimate of the expected stope
length was not obtained.
A pegmatite rlyke has jusl been exposed in the Pnrl
of the east erosseut at the 5ilft. leveL
Prospecting work is in progress on the remainrkr
of' th<• ho,Jdings in this group, but there hns h<'<'ll no
outstanding success. Further information on t!Jes;'
will be to hand at a later date.

XANTIPPE GIWUP.
There we-re no existing leases or prospeding nn'af:
here at tlw time of my visit, and from the extent of
the old workings, it appears that prospects were nort
\'()l"J' promising. None of the workings was accessible.

Positive ore-4,G20 tons a;,;saying 1:2 rlwts. p<'l
ton.
Ore in sight and at grass-117,;"i40 lons, assaying 5. 2 dwts. per ton.

'l'his group is situatl\d iu an area of interbcdderl
basic and acid sedimcnts which have a north-westerly
strike and a steep dip. 'l'he country gnHles of£ into
acid sediments east\\"ard and into basie sediments
westward.

l'a.rable or between 100ft. and 1:"\0ft. levels
and a short length between 150ft. and 200ft.
lm·p]s-DO,OOO tons, u:;saying 5. 2 dwts. pe1· ton.

The main workings are in acid sediments and are
ruported to be prospecting efforts on low grade lodes.

'l'olal: ~12,Hi0 tons averagiug 5. 3 dwts. per
ion.

It 1m1st not hP assumed that this is thP total tonngP ;wailahle.
Tile generally aeeeptecl view is that this property
is on the same line as the late :Marvel Loch, hut we
rlouht this statement; firstly, because of the markr~rl
(liff'erence in the rock types; and, seeom1ly, on onr
tentative interpretation ilf ilie geological structure.

J t is thought that there is probably a sharp fold
in the strata uear ilw sonthem boundary of the "E-xhibition'' lease, so that the lines of the lodes \YhidJ
lw1·c been reeently exploited would lie somewhere
east of the late J\{al"Vel Loch. However, definite c\·irlence for this is laekiug, and only fmthcr developnwnt work \rill elear up the point.
Marcel Loch, U.lli.L. 3413.-0n this lease are
the JH<Jin workings of lhc late :Marvel Loch Co., which
were iuaceessible at the time of my visit. This pro-

DONOVAN'S 1J'IND.
'l'l1is find is sitnated about :l miles south-easterly
from i'vln n·cl Loch, in an arcn of interbctlderl basie
and acid swliments whiel1 st1·ike north-westerly a]J(1
rli p steeply.
The majority of' the ore bodies arc granitie quart;,
reefs with lmtticular habit, in drag folds in basir·
sediment eountry, but there are instances of quart;~
reefs whieh strike across the eountry, and these are
in tension eracks. Also, lode material is being mined
in a few place::;. l'roperty-holders find treatment for
their ore at Howlett's battery which is erected ou
the original Jind.
There is a paucity of roek outcrops, most of the
area being coYered by a thick overburden.
Flatly dipping pcgmntite dykes whieoh hm·e been
intruded along faults are a comHJOH feature of thi"
group.
···u.:.:L\V.A.
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Ineludecl in this group arc the following leases:-"Bohemia" G.M.L. 3il93.
"Bohemia So nth" G.:M.L. i3488 (no 1\·orkiHgs).
''Bohemia ]<jast" G.i\LL. 3:395 (no workings).
"Bohemia North'' O.i\f.L. il:J9() (no work !wing
<lone).
''l<'nmeis J<'urncss" G.M.L. :3724.
"Salvation" G.M.L. 3382.
"8nlvation North" G.i\LL. ~3410 (no work being
done).
"New Democrat" G.:M.L. 3491.
"Ont:;ider" G .J\I.L. il492.
"Outsider No. 2" G.:'VI.L. i1G:39 (no work being
done).
'' Mnssolini'' G.J'vLL. 34:3:1.
"l'ropatria'' G.1\LL. 3(i90.
Hohemia, U.JJi.L. il:JD:3.-A quart11 reef, ayprng·p
width 4 feet, and striking with the eonntry, has been
stoped on five levels from the surface to 215 feet
verticn l depth. The maximum stope length is 250
feet, and the stoping pitches south-east. At <kpth
the qwnt11 contains galena and other sulphides.
'l'here are flatly dipping pcgmatite dykes in tlw
upper levels of this mine which haYc eome in along
faults which haYe caused displaccments of tlw ore
hocly. The largest dyke occurs between the 50ft.
:md 9Gft. levels. It strikes N. 40 deg-. E., dips 80
dcgTces N. W ., and is :3:·3 feet wide in the main shaft.
An option has recently been taken over this property and the main shaft is being deepened with the
object of proving the existence of the ore body at a
lower level. To the end of 193:3, 5,()49 tons of ore
WPre treated for ;),218.G5 fine ounces of gold, anrl
specimens totalled 19.()() fine ounces.

F1·arzcis Furness, G.IJI.L. :37:24.-'l'he ore bo<lies
on this lease are in a hand of basic sedinwnts bounder!
by aeid sediments. No. 2 and N"o. cl shafts han~ he en
reconditioned and g·ive access to portion of !lw old
workings. Here stopiug (axe rage width three fc<'t)
has been carried out intermittently, the major portion
between shafts Nos. 2 and :l, over a maximum length
o!' 280 feet. 'l'wo granitie quartz reefs with lenticnlm· habit, both horimntally and vertically, and strikiug with the country were mined. ~'hey run parallel
throughout the workings and are only a short distance apart. They are reported to come very elose
together in places but never meet. \Vhere the reefs
are l'lose Lhey luwe been stopcc1 out togP1lwr, aud
<'lsewhPJ"e thPJ"c are parallel ~topes.
'!'he shoots are said to pitch south-cas(.. ?\o. 1
slw[t is :c;unk 011 n. reeently diseoYered body ol" quart11
on Lhe south end of this line of 1\·m·king~. The
quart11, which strikes with the country an([ dips steepl.Y
east, has a maximum width of 3 feet and has been
mined from 2G feet vertical depth to 120 fppt vertil'al
depth below the surfaec over a maximum length o!
80 feet.
As mentioned before, the quart11 reefs arc in drag
folds in the eountry and thi,; fact is aeeentuated here.

Where the dip is steep there is an appreciable
width of qn:nt11 alHI the values are goor1, bnt where
the dip flattens Lhe <Jnartll pinches and ihe valnes are
poor.
:Mr. Bowlett reports that he crushed a parcel of:
ore from this reef at the beginning of l\' m·emher,
HJ~l5, ] 80 tons yiel<1ing :l04 mmces of lmllion over Lhe
plates.

At the time of my visit there was 2 feet G inches
oJ' quart11 in the bottom o!' the main shaft, said Lo
assay 1 ounee per ton. But J nnderstand a few days
later the qnart11 pinched to a stringer and the values
dc•erease<1. lloweYer, this is a eommon occmTeJwe
in the ore bodies on this lease ani! 1 consider Lhe
stringer worth following.
A~so lateral prospecting may be done to a<hantage
at the south end because parallel r<'efs are likely to
occur.

Salvation, G.:M.L. :3:382.-Here the ore body is
a granitic quart11 reef which strikes N. GO deg. vV.
with the enclosing basic sediment eonntry. The reef
has an average width of 8 feet () inches, and ha;; been
worked out from the surface to water level (2,)0 .feet
1·ertieal depth) over a maximnm length of 150 feet.
'l'he ore body dips 70 deg. N.E. from the smface to the 100ft. level where a fault striking N. ()(l
deg. W. and dipping 35 deg. N.E. is encountered.
B'elow, the reef is displaced 10 feet north-easterly
and the dip has chang-ed to 70 deg. S,vV.
On the 140ft. lcYel a thin, hmTen quart11 vPin cuts
through the gold-bearing quartz; proving- two ages of
qn;u·t11. Sulphides are in the quartz and the adjaceut
country rock at the 220ft. le\·el.
The oilicial production figm<'s to the end or: 1D2G
show that 1,407 tons of ore were treated fCJr a return
of 29.8 dwts. of gold per ton.
This lease, together with the J;'raneis Furness a,JH]
Bohemia, is under option 11 t presPnt to tlw Yellowdine i\Iining and :U'inanee Company.
P.ropatria, G.M.L. ilG90.-Lode material wi Lh
qnnrt11 veins has been stopcd here over m1 aYerag<'
width of three feet from the surface to B5 feet
YPrtieal d<epth. On the i3GJ't. level the stope length is
1:25 feet and below, the stop length is 48 feet, hn\t
three feet of lode reported to assay 8 dwts. of gold pee
tun is showing- in the faces of the ;;outh-,east drives
at the 9:ln. and 12c3!'t. levels. 'J'lw ore body underliP~
5:l degrees south-westerly but fla.ttms to :lO degTees
hetll"<'l'll the 93ft. and 12ilft. h~\·eb.
A large pegmatite dyke, strike N. 10 deg. W.
and dip 45 deg. IV., crosses the main slmft ~Je
t\\·een the 3ilft. and G5ft. levels, and offshoots from it
are ini<"rsecte<l in the workings. This massive dyke
<·anses a break in the lode and ha,; been intrud<•d
nlong a post-gold fault whieh has been a<:eompanied
hy smnt• displaeenwnt. 'l'lw [anltiug was of reversetype and llw Joohn1ll lms been rlisplnr:ed about 20
[ppt north-easterly with respt•<ot lo Lhe hanging wall.
.In the soutl~-east drives throug-hout the workings
a thin, barren quartz vein, striking N. 70 deg. K nn<1
dip Ycrtieal, which is post-gold, is intersected.

To tlw end of J D2G, G9G tons ol" ore was takrn fron1
this mine for a retmn of 1.27 fine ounce:c; of gold per
ton.
Mnsoolini, O.JJ1.L. :34:34.-A granitie qna.rt/1 rpef'
of lenticular habit and cutting across the basin
sediment country on a north-Past ~irikp and <1ipping·
70 deg. S.K if> bring mine<! her<>.
The reef has an an~rage wi<lth of iwo feet and has
lH•eu worked from the surfat·(• lo the 220fJ. !eVl•l. Thn
stoping- pikhcs north-east all(] stope ]pngth near the

Si.!

surfaee is :oaicl to be 100 .fel't. At clept'h only 20 feet
of stoping has, been done, but then• is still three fpet
o I" qnarty, in the .faces of the north-cast driYes at the
171ft. and 220ft. levels, which is rPported to he
pay<lble.
The Yalues here !Ja,·e JH~\·er been high, and information obtained fll"om Mr. Howlett concerning the last
ernshing rel"l~aled that a pareel of 4G tons was treated
in No,·ember, HJ:l5, nnragiug 4% d wts. of bullion
JH'l" ton over the plates.
N e1o Democrat, G.M.L. :3-HH.-There were no
a<wessihle workings on this ·lr•ase, the following mfomwtion being supplier! by t·hr owners.

A

quartz reef, with the >;anw strike ns thr•
basic sediment eouutry, has been mined to the
2:l0ft. lPYel from close to the surface. The ore body
pit<'hr•s no1-th-west all(] ou th2 bottom lr•,·d stoping·
has hpr•n done oYer a. length of' 25 feet, the qnartYpinehing from two feet wide to stringers at the enrls
of the stope.
The <werag-e value of the ore is
7 dwts. of gold per ton.
In the workings nearest the cast bonndary of this
lensP, a qunr(y, reef, striking almost at right angles
to the eountr)', has been stopcd intermittently betwef•n the surface andl50 feet, over a lrngth d abott(
100 feeL The reef' dips 7fi clcgTePs north-easterly.

A small amount of' work has been done on a short
lpns of qnartY-, average width ninP inches, w,]Jich
oeenrs neal!" tlw wPstern boundary.
0Ht8ider, G.JJi.L. 3492.-The main shaft is verti ..
cal for 80 feet 1vhere a quartz reef, average width
two feet, striking N, 30 deg. E. and i1ippfing
(j5 cleg. S.E. is encountered. 'J'he shruft underlies
fmm here to thr 12(if1. level and the qnartY- has been
s1opPr1 on hotl1 si(]ps of tlw shaft., the totnl stope

length being approximately 50 feet. The ore from
the stoping is J:eported to have avera).!:ed l.i dwts. of'
gold per ton. At 131 feet, vertieal d0pth, a :2,l'V.
pegmatite dyke striking N. 30 deg. E. and dipping.:j.;) deg. N.W. cuts across the shaft.
The ore bo'cly
is rut off sharply by fillC d)'ke and had not been
lor:ate(l below at the time of inspection.
Indications coneeming- the displacPment rewlting
from the faulting are meagH"e but point to normal
faulting. This heing the ease, the extension of' tlw
ore body should be picked n p by erosseutting northWP,;t from the bottom of tlw main shaft.
No information was
stoping above 80 feet.

<Wailable

conepming

tlw

There is 20 feet of fenuginous latcrite overlying
!hp hasie sediment eountr)' 011 this least>.

Lat.e Monntain IGng Lease.-'l'here is a prospPeting area occupying the ground held by the lnte
l\fountain King.
1).. lens of erushed, in'onstained (]Uartz, three feet
long and three feet maximum width, has recently
been worked. Jt underlies at ;)[i deg. S.E. and has
been taken out bc"low the 72ft. !en~! for clG feet linear
depth where it breaks up. The orr taken from her<'
is reported to haYl' Hl"l'rag·ed 18 dwts. of' golfl per
ton.

Exploratory wark at the 119ft. level exposed a.
similar looking body, but ndues art' praetically
neg·ligible. The O\Yners believe their ore body has
been displaced by faulting and that this is a separate
bod)'· 'l'he hasie sediment eountry is certainly Yery
much disturbed, and if the ore body has !wen displacerl, the prospeetc. of pieking· np the eontinuation
are not very promising owing- to its smnll extent.
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DIVISION V.

School of Mines of W. A.
Kalgoorlic, 7th December, 1D35.
'1'/u: Cwle1· Secn;lary fur JJiine8, 1lii11cs Dezwdmellt, Per/.h.

1 lian• th<' honour to :;ubtuit, Cor tlll' inl'ornmLion
of the Hon. Mini:otPr !'or 1\fine:o, my rt>port for !he
yeat· 1035.

T<JNIWLl\:J:ENTS.
'l'lw iudivi<hwl Pnrolment during the year reached
a maximum of 476, which is 146 in advance of the
1934 total, the previous lwst in the School records.
The usual falling off occurred, bnt was partly cmnpensated by the late enrolments in the second and
third terms.
'J'he Internal Comlm;;tion Engines and the Engine
Dri1·ing classes were responsible for a lot of this falling off, and most of this may he attributed to the
faet that, after thP :Machinery Department holds its
PXaminations for CPrtifieate~ of CompetelJe)', a good
many of otl!' students, having gain<>d their eompetency
t ickPt, <'<'<!~<· to attend the A<'hool.
'l'lw Preparatory Classes are also respon::;iblc for
n hl•avy decline in numbers, a g·ood deal of ihir-; being
due to the enrolnl<'nt of hoys who are not willing,
or are not <'Hpable of profHing b)' the instruction
received in th0se elassrs. Tlw falling off in the advanced classes' attendance is comparatively low, and
some portion of this deeline ma~r be attributed to the
number of advanced students who obtain lucrative
positions outside of Kalgoorlie, and who are, in Gonsequence, unable to attend the School. Any of our
students employed on outside mines an• encouraged
to continue their studies for School ><uhjects, and
there was a considerable increase this year in the
number of students doing the School work externally.
This is only possible, however, when the student is
\\'ell adnwced in his course and i;; capable of studying alonP. The increase in the teaching staff has
made it possible to hold p1•actically all of the School
elasses during the year, avoiding the undesirable alternation of subjects. This ll'ill greatly benefit students
proceeding to Diplomas, pnabling them t() obtain
the necessarv instrndion without tlw loss of time
which alway·s hampered them in previous yean;.
Owing to the demand for qnalifiecl men, the speeding
np of their training should he of considerable benelit
to the mining industry.
mJVENUE.
The revemw for the School year has heen apprOXlmately £1,000, of whieh £400 eonsists of fees received
for the conduet of Metallurgical InYestigations. In
addition to the above sum, the self-supporting class
m Internal Combustion Engines returned fees
amounting to £113.

STAF'F.
Dr. B. H. l\loore, Principal of the Sdwul, <'Olllmenced his long serviee lcavr) early in Jmw, and i;;
making an extensive tour of Europe and Alnerica.
Dnril!g his travels he intends to inspect yarious mining sehools in England and America, and to inquire
into their teaehing methods. Such inquiries should
proYe valuable to the School and will enable comparisons to be madt) with similar institutions in other
c·ountries.
At the beginning- of the )'<'Hr Mr. C. I:I. \Varman,
A.\Y.A.S.M., was appointer] to the new]~' creat8d
position of As~istant Lcctnrer in Engineering. :lVIr.
\Varman is an engineering graduate of this Aehool
and has hacl sc\·eral years' experience as a member
of the Lake View and Star G.lVL engi\lPering ~laJf'.
He lw~ eondneted the Yariou~ ela~~es in J•;Jtgineering·
~nhject~ with entin~ satisfaetion to the students ami
to the Sehool.
A seeonc1 permanent appointment to the teaehing
staff was made in May, when ].:J:r. H. Charltou Dod,
B.Sc., was appointed to the position of Lecturer in
Chemistry, Metallurgy and Assaying. l\Jr. Dod has
had eonsiderable practical experience in thflse
branches. He was appointed to conduct classes in
the above subjecls, with Dr. 1\foore remaining as head
of the department. The permanent appointment was
rendered necessary by the large increase in the administratiYe duties both with regard to the School
and to the :Metallnrgieal Laboratory, together with
the demand for ore investigations calling .for additional researeh work on this subject. Sinee most of
this extra \York falls on Dr. Moore's shoulders, it
is necessary that lw should be free to deYote hi;.;
whole time to tlwse important matters,
During the Y('ar a eadet was appoiuted to assi;;t
the leetnren; with their apparatus, together with
other work about the Achool. This appointment hns
heen Yl'l'~· useful and enables Lecturers to devote
more time to reconditioning their laboratory apparatus, a 1·ery necessary task if instruments are to be
kept in good order.
'J'he part-time instrudors, '!\f<•ssl'S. R. Lawson (Elenwntary :Mathematics), A. H. E. Bosustow (Internal
Combustion :E~ngines), IV. J. '!'roup (Jj'itting and
Tnrning), and .T. B. :McNeill (Engine Driving), haYe
had yery large dasses to deal with this year and have
earriecl out their duties iu a very satisfadory manner,
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PUBLLC ASSAY DEPARTi\ll~N'l'.
Tlw assistance offered to prospectors l1as again heen
freely used during the year. The number of free
assa~·s a ncl minond rleterminations carried out for
prospectors has horn as follows:-·Assays for gold
Assays for othe1· metah:;
:i\Iincral dett>rminations
Total

1,524
13
l(j()

l,Gfl7

i\{anv rP<jlll'SiS for assishUH'e and lt<hice hnve been
receive~] from prospeetors all over the State. The
aclviee tender<' cl eo m prised information on all branches
of mining·. l<Jvery effort is made by the staff, partieularly the Lecturer in Geology, to ginl the most
eomplete answers to these inquiries, enabling many
prospectors, battery owners and cyanide openttorc;
to earry out their operations in a more cfTieicnt and
t•conomical m a nncr.

:\mTALIXRGICAL LABORATOHY.
The negotiations that had bePn proceeding· in 1flil'l
between Si1· Tlavid llj,·ett., the Chief Executive
Ofliet•r of ttw Council for Scientific and Industrial
Research, and the ·:vrines Department for tlw purpose
of eYolving· a schPme of assistance hy which the
Pqnipment of the Laborntor)· could bt> increased and
the scope of the work extended, \\'as brought to
fruition early in the year \\'ith the result that a complete continuous grinding and filtration unit has lll'en
pnl'<•hased and installed.
Otlwr additions to tlH'
equipmPnt <·onsist of a.n oil firpd assay furnace,
rotap grading Imll'hine, Kinetic Plutriator allll Fagcrgren flotation eel!. The assay office and ehemieal
laboratory for the use of the metallurgical laboratory staff are now housed in a portion of the Sc-hool
buildings apart from that used h)' the stmlents of
the SchooL
These altPJ'ations and additions to the plant have
rPsulted i11 increased efficiency and despateh in tlw
eonduct of inYestig·ations.
At the suggestion of' the Mining AdYisory Committee of the Council for Scientiii<" and Industrial
Research a loea l advisory <~ommittee has been
appointed eonsisting of the State ]\fining lTingineer
(Chairman) 1md Messrs. C. K Blackett and F. G.
Brinsden to collaborate with the Of'fieer in Charge i11
the work of the Laboratory.
During the past year 4il applications for investigations have been l'<'cei\'ed, of which three were cancelled. l''orty-two iunstigations hav<> been eompleted
and reports thereon havt> been issued to the parties
<·oncerned. The demand for work of this kiurl shows
no sign of diminishing, and the conlidenee of mining
<·onipanies in the work cal'l'ierl out at the Laboratory
is refleet.ed in the munber of treatme·nt plants, nol'>
in eoJu·se of ereetio11 at nu·ious tl'ntn•s, that are basetl
on tlw schemes of treatment wol'l.;:ed out bv the staff
of the Laboratory.
'
·]<'ees charged for im·e::;tigntions canied out during
the year tota:lled £399 19s.

In eun11eel ion wi l h Llw l\ldallurgica I Laboratory
im·esligatioiJS tllP numhl'r of assays and dJemil'nl
determinations eanicrl out during the year has lwen
as follows:Assay for golcl
ChPmieal detPrmina lions a part
from KC); and Ca 0 determinations
Total

1,44'1

380
l,il2-1

The Le<·tnrer in Gt•ology has again n•ndcrP<l valuable assistan<·<• to t!H• }\letallnrg·ieal Staff in tlw determination of the minc•1·al charadcr of ores wbmitlP<l
for inve~tigation.
'I'edmical J,il!1'ct1'/f·

Under the ~elienw of assi~bmce by the Council J'or
Sei<'ntifie and Jndnstrial Hesearch tlw nucleu;.; ol' a
t<'ehni<"al library has hePn t•stablished b~' the purchase
of a number of modern text hooks on chemit>tl')', gold
metallmgy and allied subjerts. This will remove the
handicap of the lack of up-lo-date technical literature
unde1· which the staif has had to carrv on for a number o [ years. The library, which is. available to the
mining· publi<·, is under the l'Ontrol of the Hegistrar.

Jiet;allurr;ical 8ta.lf.
The Staff of the Metallurgieal Laboratory was inereascd this year b,v the appointment by tlw Ilepartmc•nt of an Assayer to replace the cad('[ formerly
employPd, and by tlw appointment of an Assistant
Ht•seareh Oflieer and part-time typiste by the Comwil
for Scientific and Jndustrial Hc•sparch. The Officc•r
in Clm.rgt• of tlH' Laboratory, Dr. Moon', left Kalgoorlie Pnrly in JmH' on long sPrl·iee kan~. Dr.
Moorp's dutiPs wer<• tahn O\'Pr hy :\Ir. \Y. CL Clarkc,
Sc•nior Hesenreh :\IPlallurgist, in addition to his own.
The i\Tetallmgieal Staff has had an PX<·cedingl)'
busy year in earrying out the investigations that
have been eallcd for, the number of completed inveHtigations being a reeord for one year's work since the
Laboratory \\'HS established.
8tudn1.ts' .Association.-0\\'ing to the TPeonl <'lll'olment of students and to the membership of the
As:;ociation being eompulsory,. there has been a eonsiderahlP inercase in the acti,·ities of this body. '!.'his
takes the form of promoting the social and sporting
~icle of the flchool. l<'or the first time in many years
there is a. e;ricket team carl')'ing till' S('•hool colours
in grade crie ket.

During the yeatr the Association, assisted by t]]('
staff, cowluett•d a publi<: rlemonstration of' w;n·k at
the Rchool. This 1n1s larg-Pl_v attendee!, ancl tlw funds
for the' .Jubilee Youth and Motherhood Appeal were
benefited to the extPnt of £:27. The demonstration
enahlNl the puhli<" to '-'CC the students at \\'ork and
created a great <lt•nl of interPst in the work of' the
fl<·•lJOol.
Tr:l'imif'al Uhmr,lt.-TI]('re has IJ<'<'ll a strong deIIIHIHI for a tP<'lllli<·al lil>rwry on the GolrlfiPI<ls, \\'hen•
;,;lmHlanl works on the various branehes of Mining,,
Engineering and Metallurg-y would hP anlilable for
consl!l talion by intercstPd persons. The Conneil for
Scientifir aw1 Industrial Hesearch made a grant for
the purchase of books on the metallurgy of gold.
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l 'sing these books as a nuelens, a librall'y \ras started,
and n lm·ge !lllllli>er of books and periorlieab belonging to the School were addN1, inerea:;ing the range
of tlw eolledion. Our thanks are dne to the following bodies for r·ontrilmtions made to the library:-Chamhr~r of :\lines, Institute of :\Iining and Metallurgy, lnstit nte of :\lining Suneyors, Institute of
l·~ngineers of Australia and Kalgoorlie ::VIechanies'
I nstitutc. The books contribntt>rl h,v these societies
will gTeatly enhance the value of the library, and it
is hoped that additional new hooks will be pt'o\·idec1
in order to bring it qnitr~ up to dntr•. The Hegistrar
has been appointed Libmrian. The library is efmstantiy being used by students and others a.nd 1rill
undoubtedly serve a YCI')' usd'ul putl'posc.

1Juildi11gs.-Some <'hange has been mnde• 111 the
building eontaining t<lw Mechanical and EleetJ·icnl
Laboratories and 1<'itting Shop.
Portion of thifl
lmilrling was altered to proYidc a ('hcmical lnhoratory
for the J\Jetallurgical Laborator~' all(] to house thcil'
oil-lired assay furnace. Additional altl'mtions arc
Jweessaii',Y to enable the new Diesel engine to be installed and to provide adequate• spaec fot· stur1Pnts in
the engine room.
Hq11i;nnent.-Dnring the )'CHI' the c•quipment of
tlw Rehool has been Sl'\'ercl)' taxl'd by the large numht>r of students attending·.
For a nnmber of years there has lwen little moJtey
an1ilable for new equipnwut, and a lot of that now
being used eonld, with <Hhnntage, IH' rPplaet>c1 or
supplenwntccl hy lllOl'l' modern types. !luring the
)·ear t·he Rchool has !wen able to obtain apprm·al for
the purehase of some cf\senti<il Pquipnwnt; a pal'[ of
this is not ypt to hand bnt will he n•ady for use• next
ycnr. Ire \\'Cl'l' fortnnatr• in being nhle to hormw
some surveying instruments from the mining companil's, \\·hiC'h enabler] us hl dt>al with thp large JHlmhe•J· of students doing the Surveying Conrses. An
instrmnent that is hadl.1· needC'd is nn epidiascope,
aml a grant has been nJHclr• for the purehase of one.
'J'herc arr' few important mining schools without one
oJ' more of these instnlml'nts.
A small Lister Diesel engine was rnu·r ..haser1 out of
:-mrplus funds from the Tutemal· Combustion Engine
Class.
'l'he engine will enable students to o·ct
practical demonstrations on this t)·pc of engine, 1~1d
this is mueh appreciatecl b,v tlwm.
Some additional expenditure is necessary on recent books and some tvdditional periodicals, so tha.t
the teaching staff may be kept in touch with modem

pradiel'. Somt• )·ears ago we were askt•d to rcrlut'e
the Jllllllhe~J' of periodicals reccil·ed, anrl some of tlwse
cat oat at that time could perhaps be supplied to m;
('orrespondeuc:e (:lasses.-'l'herc have hren mtmcrou,.; r<'qnests from persons residing ont~idc Kalgoorlie for some form of instruction by correspondent<:
in Yarions b1·anches of mining. The most we eau do
for many of these ap plieants is to suggest a eom·:-;r;
for reading. \Vhen, however, the applica11t has had
previous training, he is a.blc to do some sehool subjects as an exbernal student. It is certain tlu:~Jt tlF!re
wre many men outside ](alg·oorlie who are anxious to
improve their knowledge on the technical side 'lf
mining and it is regretted that so many prospedive
~tudents should be debarred from obtaining· the
tcc·lmical training dl'sired.
l~lllployutwllt oj' Students.-Therc has been no
diflir:nlt)· in linding good positions for om· students
wh<'n they arc sullieiPntly trained; the demand for
qnalilied men exceeds the snpply at present.

.J[any of our old ;;tndents are holding impurt:mt
executive positions with nu·ious mining companies
and their suceess is Yery gTatifying to the teaching
staH of tlw school. A fair munbcr of studc•nts haxe
aecepted luerntivc positions outside of Kalgoorlie
and are unable• to contimw attending the School.
\Yhen possible these students are encouraged to go
on with tlwir school work as external students to complete the r·omsc.
It ~eems that the demnnr1 f'or
qnali fit' cl men must continue and that there will he 110
tlit'lir·ulty in finding emplo)·ltH'nt fo!l' our stntlents for
some (·OJJsic!Prahl<' tinte.
1\pplil'alious <tre usually
eallt>d from the• ortiee for any var·ant positions and
tlw mining eompanie•s are g<'nerally quite satisfied
with the men \\'P R<'nrl them. In many eases the best
students refnse the offer, in \Yhich case the best man
obtainable is sent.
[ \\·ould like to reeord onr appl'l'eiation of t.lw
as,sistance accorded to the SclJOol by the mine managements and ex-students in this direction.
Jn r·mJdusion, it is my duty to express my appreeiation of the work done by eaeh memlJI'r of the staJ'I'
during till' past yean'. A great deal of the su<'cess we
ha\'e experienced this ,vcar has been due to their
;ocalous work and to their endea\·om·s to assist tile
students in every way.

C. Ml£REDY'J'H,
Adiug Principal, Sdwol of 1\iiues.

DIVISION VI.

Annual Report of the Chief Inspector of Machinery, Inspection
of Machinery Branch of the Mines Department,
for the Year 1935.

'1'/w Under 8ecretW',i/ for illi11es.

For the inforlllation of the Hon. J\iinister, I am
snhmitiiug herewith tlw report ol' the Depnt~· ChiPf
Tnspcetor of Machinery on the administration of
"The ·Inspection of Machinery Act, 1921," for the
year ended 31st December, 1935.
T.he work of this Braneh is still increasing. anr1
again has exceeded that of all previous years, the
grea.test increase being shown in the work of the
Board of I-Gxaminers for Jiingine-drivers. rrhe nnmhrr
of accidents to persons showed an incrpase of 11 ovpr
the year 1934, but is only 4 more th<m 19:33. The
fatal accidents wen' {wo, which is one less than in lhe
preYious year.

ThP finmwial posil.ion has ag·ain imp!'o\·cd, mul
snllt•d in a ercdit halanee of £:2,071 5s.

!'t'-

lUCJlAlW C. \VITA)O);,
Chief lnsjwelor o[ J\lal'hint'l',\'.
18th l'IIny, 1D:lG.

To the Cltief Inspector of JJ111cliincry.
Sir,
I have the honour to submit for the infonnation of
the Hon. :MinistPr fo1· Mines the following report on
the operations of "'l'he lnspeetion of }fachinery Act,
I !J21," in the district~ proelaimet1 t.herPundet·, together '\\'ith statisti<·al t:dJlPs for the ~·pnr Pllf1ed cl!st
December, 19i35.
]<'or the com·enit•Jwe of rpfpn•nt·e lhe report is
fliYidetl ns follows:1.
2.

::3.
,1,

5.

G.
7.
S.

luspedion of Boilers, New Constn1etion,
MaintPJHllll,P.
Explosions, IntPrcsting Def'et·ts, 'l'ps(s.
Tnspeetion of lVhH·.hinery.
Proseeutions under the Act.
Aeeidcnts to PPrsons b~, .i\lnehinet·y or
Boilers.
.l:<Jugine-dri\·ers' J<;xmninalions <illr[ 1\:indrecl
.Matters.
General, Staff, M.ileage.
HcYenue and gxpcnditure.

DlVISTON T.

lns]Ject·ion of Boilc·rs.
'l'ht• totnl number of registered boilers, inelnding
n1rious typPs of unfired pressure vessels, sueh as
steam jacketed pans, digesters, vnkanisers, nir antl
g<m receiYers, etc., which were fit for use aceording·
to reeorcls, was 3,960 on :11 st December, 19il:i, t•omparcd with :1,878 on 31st December, H13±, making·
a net increase of 91.
There \\'Cl'c 108 hoilers acldcil to the rcgistc>r dnring ] D3.i, inrlnding 1 boiler prc1·ionsl~· rondemnt•d
\l·hieh was fonnd to he worth repairing, 2 which wen•
temporarily nnder the jnrisc1iction of other StntP
Departments were transl'ened haek, and 10:'i JH".I'
rcgistmtions. Of ·these lattet·, 27 were imported from
the United Kingdom, 1 from United States of
America, 14 from othet· Australian States, 20 the
origin of which has not been traeed, and '13 !milt in
\Y estern Australia. ']'he proportion of new registrations which were built in Vv estern Australia wns
41 per cent. compared with ;m per cent. in 1D34 and
14 per cent. in 1933. The types huilt locally were:-,1 Vertieal Portable, 5 Return Mnltitubular Stationa.ry
l'nderfired, 11 Locomotive Portable Rectangular Ji'irr~
box, 2 Digcstm·s, 20 Air Heceivers, 1 Steam J aeketed
IT cssel and ;; Vulcanisers.
There wct·c 17 boilers deducted from the register
during 193:3. Of these, ];) were condemned as unfit
for further use, 1 was transfened out of this State
and 1 transferred to another Department in this
State.
Thorongh inspedions Humhcred 1,815, being an increase of 102 oYer the figures for 1934. The Goldfields districts, controlled from Knlgoorlie OfYiee,
;weonnted for 100 of this increase.
\Yorking iuspec·tions for which report::; were wbmitted anwunted to 44, an increase of 2;3 O\'Cl' tlw
year 1934. The total number of boiler certifl catPs
issued was 1,82'1 in 1936, compared with 1,727 in
lfB4, au increase of _l 00 over the whole State, but a
tlecrease o.f 7 in districts worhd from Perth and an
increase oi' 107 in (1istricts worked from Kalgoorlie .
Hcpair Hotiees issued muubercc1 427 or 9 less tha;t
in 1034.
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Return No. 1·--i'holl'i?lrJ 0 fJI'I'IItions i11 l'rocloiuml 1listricts c/11rinr; ?fCI/1' C1!dcd ;l] 8/ lJccc'/1/!Jcr. ] !);5[),

DIVISIOX Tl.
JiJ:x-plo~ions,

(BOILims o:-;LY.)
Distriet~

"·orkcd
from

Perth.

To1ul HUJIIhPr of useful
lwikrs n•gisferf'd
...
A<'\\' hoikrs regii'tf'l'Pd durM
ing y(•ar ...

BoilPrs rPinstatPd

103-L

~.G:Hi

.J,:W2

7fJ
1

:30

-!1

:1.()()!l

:J,87H

1/l:i

11 ;]

I

lnsp('efe<I~---

·J:oiiPrB

Thorou~h

1 ,-1:2H

:3tW

J.SlG

n

;{;l

\\'orking
..
J:oiiNR <·on<kJnn<•<l during

]

l,7J:l

H

~1

:3]

:Hi

I tJ

21

YC'lll'--

'

T<•mporarih· .

VenJJanpnl lr . . .

:.:!J
J:3

. ..

lloilt•rs t-.t>nf. to o1l1rr Stall·s

.,

during Y<'Hl'
...
. ..
Boilers ::-:.<·nt. from othrr
Stah•s during Year
...

Transferred

~

to 'other <le-

parlnH•ntK

...

. ..

Trnn:-fPncd fronl o1lwr <h'pnrtments

...

.. .

.,

•)

:l

Xo. of Solk<·s for n•pairs

issut'd d11ring ~-(•ar
...
:\o. of ('('l'tificntp:- iRRll<'d, in·
('ludin~{ tho.c.:.(' i:-;s1J(•d mHlc•r
:-:l'('tion :w during year .

;);""17

70

-t27

-~:Hi

!. -1-:J.~

;)\1:3

1,K~7

I ,7~7

New Constntction.
WPl'l~ imported into
eonstml·twl in this State during 1Dil5, hut it is
pleasing- to hm·e been nble to reeord in a lll'l'Yious
pm·ngTnph thwt -± 1 per <'ent. oJ' tlw JH'\\' registrations fln' 19:35 were built loeall~·.

::\o hoill'l's of unusual interest

o1·

Jijlcetrie nn· \\'Pl<ling is g-raduall~· inl·reasing 111
hotli f'or Ill'\\" work and repairs, with n eonsc·
qucnt rerlul'!ion in eost.
:'tH'[H~

iJioiJileua lit!'.

T·nsnitnhlP feP<l watPI' was ngain [J,p l'<lllsc of rapi,1
di'LPriorntion in tlw <'Hse of a fe,,· boilers, but owners
g'l'llPnllly arc alin~ to the importmwe of goor1 flwrl
\\"<1lc'l', or the proper treatment of unsuitable fee,l
water hl'fore it is fed into the hoilPr.
Hdnrn :Yo. ~·--~ ~"-J'h()lriuq (!Jass(ficat.irm rf i'arimt8 'Pype8 <f1'·wful
13oilr>r8 in l'roclaimNI !Jistrirts r11 aJ st /Je!'emher. I O:i:).

i DL-dricts
Typl'K of Boilers.

\\'Ol'k(•d

I

1!::~~:~~.

Dhitriets
worke< 1
fl'Olll

1..,, 111.11 _
eJailllCd

1\nl-

Ar<'as.

goorli<•.

Total~.

~-~~~-JIJ

-

HJ:15.

1D:3.t.

llH
;->84
iiO

;,xs

~-----------~------,~----,-··

-lH
:!IH

L:mca:-:hin·.

('onlish

:);,
:J7-l

Seuli·('orni~ll

\'crt. Hlat .

"

"

Pmt.
~lull.

...
Slat.

Port.
" Pa'f.. 'fnhular
Lo,~o. fl('et. Jt'irPhox Kta1.

,.

( 'i;·~.
J ,(;~·omotivu
\\"at<·r Tulw
Het urn )I nil.

Port.

ri;<·\(·rnr;·~i

c<tat.
J{pf nrn

Port.
l{pflll'Jl

Ktat.

.\lull.

l7ndPrlircd

C.ll;ii.
)ll;ii.

1111. :Fir;,~i

Jut. Jt'ired
l>urt.
l•;mr C'IHled HJHI other f,ypl's
t"'~ot clscwhpn• Rpt>cifiC'd ...
J)igesters
}{(•f.\ll'Il

7:!.
-1:!.
:!.:J

i)(l

:H\fl

lG
~Kf>

!l

{)f>O
81

1\l

HI

;\

2(i
i'i

H
HI
:!.77
1-lii

-IH

HG

.\;)
i)

;~~2

IJ8

.J.(l

(i;)~

S:!.
HO
:!.0

"

J.l:l
:\11

77

-11

118

1-1!1
ll!l

11~

11~

:!.:!.8

:!.:H)

101

;)()

L')i

!:):!.

150

"

-1:1

-lH

1.7

-11

U\l

·~~

11JO
tl()
5:!.0
4

Ht>

;)

Air HPcch·crr-;
(las JtecciYl'r:-:

-10~

J!ll

\' ulcan ism·s

~14

H

!JU
!)03
4
:!.:!.:!.

:!10

(j

~1()

:2UJ

a, nun

:1,878

:2,101

:2,07\J

~tcatn

Jackett:(l \'essl·ls

·I

:!.1~

------ c·----

'J'o1nl regh;f rati(>Jls useful
Boilers ...

2,G:3G

1,20:2

Tolnl!JOilNo out of uoe 3lol
Decem her, 1035

1,:202

sun

-11

On examination of the compressor the delivery
ndve of Olll' cylinder was foun1l not to he seating
CO!'l't'etl.'·, rlne to faulty assemhl~·, and for some iilll('
Jll'l~Yiousl~· the oil coHsumption had hec•n \'Pry high,
!hP air intake to the eompw'ssor hl'ing thl'lmgh the
nankcase anrl a suction n1lve in the piston hem!.
Certain nd.instments were made \\·hich reduel'd till'
oil consumption to normal, and as a preeautio11 nn
after coolc•r was fitted. The shade temperatnn• at
the time of the exp]'()sion was about Di! dc\'.TCC''i.
An neeident which might easily han~ pro1·ed Lllal
was caused by the ntYages of teredo in the piles of
a temporary jetty, which was used for the purpose
of constructing a breakwater. A portable steam
era.ne _was taken out to the end of the jetty to pick
np a small boilet· whieh had been nscd fo1· pile driYing, and when the era ne was tn1 \·elling- landward"carrying the boiler, some of the piles on one side of
the jetty collapsed, tipping the crane with its load
into about 15 feet of water. Luekily the eraue driver
was able to jump elenr just as the crane submerged,
and escaped with slig·ht injuries to his bal·k, shod:,
and the elfeets of immersion. The crnne boiler \l'<lS
under :;team at SO lbs. prr square inch, and when it
was reco\·ered it was found to lH' m!injured.

s
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Interesting JJefecls, etc.

On Gth Febrmu·~·, ULl5, an cgg-em1Pd air rceeiver
14ft. 2in. o\·erall x 4ft. Gin. diameter x :%in. plate
exploded. The shell was niadc in three rings, two of
1\·hich ruptured longitudinally.
The ceutrc ring
failed longitudinally through the centre line of the
manhole, the line of rupture continuing on through
the solid plate of the next riug to nearly tlw l:ir<'nmferential seam 0onneding one eg-g end, hut tlwu Uw
lino of rupture turned abruptly a.t right angle-.; in
both direetions, tearing thP plate eireumfl'rPJJtiall~·
for about three-quarters of tlw eircumfen'JWe. l<'rou1
the manhole opening the rupture also travelled in the
opposite direction, but in this case tumed at right
angles at the circumferential seam which failell partly
by shear of the rivets, and part!~· by rupture of the
plate along the line of rivet holes, so that t\\'o rinll'i:i
of the shell were almost eompletel:v flattened, and
one ring and both ends left practieall:v intac·t. The
nir l'ompressor to which this recei,·er wns at.tad1ecl
was a two-cylinder single stage ccnnpressor, aud at
the time of the accident the driYer noticC'd that the
deliYery pipe was "smoking hot,'' but tlw eylinrler
water jacket was eool. The r1riYer said that at the
time of the explosion he was attempting to nd.in ..;t
the unloading de1·ice to reduce the exeessi\'e pressure.

DIVISJON III.
Inspection of Machinery.

The total unmher of groups of uscl'ul machinery
n•gistered on i3 bt Del'Pmber, HJ~l5, was 11,435, an
iucreasr of' GHl gToups since :Ust !)pc·cmber, 1934.
Of iiH·sp, 2:3 \\'Pl'C~ c1riveu by stenm, 210 by oil engines,
15 h~· g-as pugiues, 2 hy l:omjll'(•ssed air, :md 431 hy
deetric· motors. The mnnber driYell by hychw1lir·
power remained the same.
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'L'he total Jllllnher of groups of maehiJJcry inspected was 8,(J]Ji for J !lc3i5, compared with 7,8:30 for
1!J84, an increase oE 785, Ol' 510 more than the increase for the pre\'ious year 1934.

lfcturn ~Vo. ;),-8/wu:iuu Clas,.,·!Jication (~{ Variuu8 ~~.·.tnurces r~f'
l'owa-rlril'en Jllachiuery in Use or /i!.·cly to be Used ar;ain
in Procliti'lllerl !Jistricts for Year ended :nst /)ecc'/llbcr,
10:35.

Districts' Districts
Totals.
I wforkcd
1'0111
1-----c---f
l'Olll
KalI Perth. goorlic•. J 0:35. 1034.

'L'here were :331 notices i:-<sued to owners for the
guarding or repair of machinery during 1935, \\·hich
was 17 less than the nnmber issned during 1934.

Clnssifictttion.

l!rlurn .Yo. :3.-8/wwing () pernlion8 in l'roclrJ imcd !Jislrict.s
during Year ended :31st /Jecember, 10:5ii.

:'\o. of groups clrivon b,v

I workc•d

I

stean1 engines

I

71:2

;){HJ

1,081

1,();)8

],(184

:Jll

l,!HJI5

l,78i\

12!)

119

248

~0;)

8

:HJ

47

+•i

li,800

l,:!(j()

8,0GO

7,62\J

4
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:\o. of groups driven by
(NL\Cll!NEHY

ONLY.)

oil engines

...

:\o. of groups clrivPn b,v
Districts
worked
from
Perth.

Total n·gistmtions, useful machinery
Total inspections made
Certificates (bearing fees)
Certifictttos (steam, without fees)
No. of extension certificates issued undPr
Section 42 of Act ...
Xotices issued (machinery dangerous)

Totak

worked
from

Kalgoorlio.

1!):35.

] !l::l4.

!l,:3:37
7,247
:l,200

2,098
1,:368
40:l

11,4:35
8,615
:l,603

l 0,7()4
7,8:30
:3,:36+

2+2

21

263

24G

30()

22

348

The total Immber of lifts registered at ill:;!;
lJPC'Cll!lWr, 1~J:li'J, \\'HS ~(i3, CO!llp:l!'Cd with ~(j]_ at :Jls[
Decem her, 19:l--L The 11umbm· of passenger lifts
registered iHcrcasecl rhy four but the nmu))('r of
goods lifts registered decreased by two, lea1·ing a net
itH'rem;e of two.
Retnrn No. 4.-S/wwing Class(fication of L(fts on :Hst
J)ccember, 1!l35.
Totals.
How Drivc•n.
1!135.

Pa:;scngcr

Goods

hy
hy
by
...

4

------ - - -

'L'he fitti11g o[ duplicate electro-mechanical locks
to all enclosure doors of automatic lifts is HOW
pradieall,v comp!Pte.
The lJift Code of' tlic•
:-1tandanls Assoc~iation of Australia is being emuplied with in the ease of all ne1v lifts being erl'ded.

'J'ypc.

ga.s engines ...
Xo. of groups driven
eo m pressed air
Xo. of groups driven
c•loctric motors
Xo. of groups driven
hydraulic pressure

Electrically driven , ..
.Hydraulically driven
J~lect-rically driven ...
Hydraulically driven
13clt driven ...

1415
1
10()

1!):34.

141
1
110
il

!l,i337

2,0!)8

ll/1:315

l0,7M

-------------

DIVISION IV.
P1·osecntions 11nrle1' !he ,·let.
Pt·o11eecling-s were taken ng-ainst one pPrson for nding- as a winding engine-driver withont hcing the
holder of the necessary certificate. A conYil'tion \\'as
recorded.
'l'he number of cases in which it was nPc·ess;u·:v to
ul\'oke the aid of ·the Crown Law Department to eollec:t for~ 1n1s less than previous yrars. Tn the majorit~' of eases tile neglect to pay fees is cl ne to pronrastination, and as Inspec·tors ha\'o now hPl'n nntlwrised to collcet fees, there slwulcl he ver,v fo\\· <·nsPs
of rlPf'ault in futuro.

DIVISION V.
A.ccidents to Persons.
Dm·ing the year cl3 accidents were rcportecl and
inquir<ed into by Inspectors, unfortnnately 2 had
fatal results, compared with a total ol' 22, which in-cluded :1 fatal, dnring the yrar HJ:lt
OnP aeciclent which resnlted i11 the death of the
person injured, was causPd through deceased's left
arm being crushed betiYcen a cmweyor belt and tlw
driving pulley. There was no evidence to slw11· how
the aceident happened ancl the injured person died
nearly threr wcPks aftpr the acciclent dne to compli<·atioHs .

Pmdically m·ery class of industry showed increased aetiYity during· the ycaw, the mining indnsb·~
aHd the plant necessary for ti1P bulk handling of
wheat being the two largest contributing faetors to
the increase in the nmuber of machinery groups
registered.

'l'he other fatality was duo to the injured person
slipping after he had jumped ·off a slowly-moving
locomotive userl on a narrow gauge wooclline. He
fell close to the lino and was injured by the cylinder
drain cocks before the locomotive could be stopped.
Among other injuries, he sustained a compound fra<"hue of the left leg below the !mer. His leg had to
to be amputated, but nnfortunately he did not surl'ive the operation, due to shoek an(l previous loss
of blood, as some co-nsiderable time elapsed lwfore
it was possible for the doctor to reach the scene of
the accident.

A pleasing feature () r lll'Hl'ly all lll'\\' plants is tlw
almost entire elimination of line shaf'ting, owing to
the use of individual driYing of Pacl1 machinr by
electric ,motors. '!'his should rrcsult in a rednetio11 of
the number of accidents.

Of the remaining accidents, 8 wore due to ein:ular
saws. In six of those cases the aceident was dnc :o
the injured person slipping, one through a fingPrstJall ea-telling in the saw tooth, and the other to a
piece of' wood being caught on the baek of the saw

3
5
26:3
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and thrown forward, r·.a.iehing tlw operator on the
forehearl. IlP was engaged in cutting· \YPdges, hut no
proYision had been madt' to prenmt them being·
pir·.ked up by the hack of the saw.

anrl other uwttPrs comu·r~LPrl with png·iue-drin•rs. T1ll'
Tntvelling Board SJH'Jit 21 cla~·s eonrlnding <'xaminn-·
ticms and a further ;l() days in travelling ancl making·
inquiries.

One accident was eansed hy the top of sr·rubb,•r
being blown off 11"11<'n a gas p1·odneer plant was being·
lighted np. Unfortnnately the injured pr·rson wa~
standing on top of the gas producer at the time, and
was injured by the coke which wns hlo\\·n out of tiH~
sr·ruhhe1·, causing loss of sight to one eyP. On some
plants similar explosions have occnned previousl:v,
lmt: withont injnry to any person, and many scruiJ ..
hers II<I\'C been fitted with an explosion door, or water
seal on the top of the sc·rubber, which pren•nts serious damage.

A total of 748 applications were rcecinc1 anrl <·.onsidercd by the Board, eomparpd wi01 -105 during·
1fli14, an increase of :34;3 and 72 more than the emuhincd total for 1Dc34 and 19:33.

Rtlurn ;\'o. !i.-8hmcioy l'ersoos li.i/led or lujured by Hoilcr
'""{ J1lachinery Ilccidrmts in l'roclrrillltrl /)i.strict.s rhrring
Ycrt?' rurlrrl :JJ.st /)eteml!er, 1!):3;).
Xum herR "'it.hin parenthc·ses cknote fMrLI aceidcnts.

Class of 1\'la.ehinery.

'l'he personnel of the Board of ]<Jxmniucrs J'ellwinr~d
unchanged.
Return Ro. 7.~-87wwiny Totnl Number <d Enr(l:ne-rlriurs aurl
/Joilcr Atteurlmlls' Cert(ficate.s (rill U/a-soes) Granted in
193!5, compared 'll'ith l Oil4.
!\umhpr
Granted.

Total.

\\'inding Conqwteney indnding CertiJieatl'o
issued under lkgulation 40 and Section 60
of Aet
First Class,C'om petc·nc·~·. including Certifieatrs
issued unrkr ]{egulat ions 40 and 4fi and
8pet.ions (i() and (i;) of Act
Second Class Competeney, iueluding Ccrtifieat<'S issuer] undN Regulation 40 and
Sec·t ion (iO of Act
'l'hirrl Class Compct.Pnc·.v, including CPrtifi-

:lldrd WorkingLathe ...
Drilling i\ln.d1ine
Punching Machine
Planing Machine
Sttwmilling rtnd \\'oorhl'orkingCircula.r Saw

-i

Buzzer

:;

~ti('kc·r

1

uah·s isf-med 11nder Beg11lation 4[) and Hc•utions 60 and (i;l of .Act

Ge.JH'ral~~

:! (1)
:3

Ore CoHYn\rur

BPl1ing
·
Cuttinf! i\la.chine
Cnmuwl Holl<'r
Ntono Crusher
Pumps
Printing l\'laehino
Po,ver Press ...
Textile Nlitchinc
Locon1otive ...
Suction Ga.s l'roducor
Ore Classifier
l~xplosions (Air Rec·Piver)
Winding J~ngine

.) (1)

:l
I
I
l
I
1
I

l
l
I
(:!)

Totals

l
I
l
l

l

1s

Locomoti,·c Competem·y
Traction Com potency ...
Intc·nla.l Com hustion Com pctency
Crane and Hoist Competc•nc~·
Boiler Attendant Compctcnc~·
Interim ...
Copies
Tninsfer ...

l
(I)

1 ( l)

1,,

:>a

(:!)

DJ V I SION VI.
J~nr;iue-rlrhcrs'

('ompla£nts and Inqui-ries, etc.
There was one prosceution previous])· JIICHlionr·d,
and tlwrc were fin~ complaints regarcling the cmplo~'
lllt'llt of persons who wpre not the holders of tlw
necessary ccrtificatP. 'rlwse complaints were duly
inn~stigated and settled satisfactorily.

E:wmiuations an cl K iurlrecl Mal lers.

The total number of ecrtifieatcs gTantecl during the
yPar was G4G, eon1pnrcd with 3()4 granted l1urin\!; the
.\'Pal' HJ:l4, an inen•asc of 282, an r1 57 more than the
eombined totnl granted in HJ:l4 and lfl:33. Jn spitr•
of this marked inercase there is still a shortage ·>1'
winding cngine-drin~rs. There wcrr 42 CNtifir·ak.;
of winding eompetem')' gnmterl <luring 1D:l5, lfl during 1n:q and 5 dm·ing 1H:l3.
Exa111inatiom; wen~ held a8 follows :-Perth cl, Kn!g·oorlic :3, Lconorn 2, Cue 2, J\lcekatharra 2, and
Bunlmn 2. Bxaminations were held at all aclYcr1isccl <•e;1tres cxeept Ucraldton.
The Board of Examiners were oceupierl for -H
days in Perth dealing with applieatiom; for colllpeteney ecrtiflcates, corrceting examination paper:;

.t:l

1!1

:W

:!9

(i~.

:n

]:J[j

;)0

10
f)

]{j

l~l

(i7
11
l•l:J

14
207
fj
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DIVISION VII.
General, Staff, Mileage.
It was not possible to haYe any amendments mad')
to the Inspection of }\{achiucry Act during the year
10:3.), but several amendments were made in the Regulations relating to lifts and hoists to bring them inh>
line with the Staudards Association of Australia Lift
Cork, and amendments wct·e also made in the Ht>gnlations relating to the granting- of certifieates to
]<]ugine-drivers, etc-., ehicfly with a view to rednein.:.(
the time neecssary to qualify for a winding engine ..
rlri1·cr's eertificate of competency. This was found
necessary owing- to the acute shortage of winding

engine-clriYers.

About the usual amount of work was nndertaken
ou behalf of other Gonmunent Departments, <'hiefly
in reg·anl to the inspeeiion of and nliuing boilers
aud machinery.
Iuspect01·ial Staff.
Two llC\\" Inspector::; were appointed during the
yenr, oue in :B'cbruar~· and the other in Novembel'.
lnspeetor ,Jordan was appointed Senior Inspector
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nn<1 took up hi~ dutirs in Deeember, nnrl Tnspeelol'
J\'laeGreg-or was tnmsferred to Kalgoorlie in his pl:HT
as Tnspeetor-in-Charge of the Kalgoorlic distric-t.
Clerical Staff.
TJ1e elerieal staff remained nnehangrd.
Mileage.
The total mileage travelled in the vanons <1istri<'L'
during· the year 19:3!) was i)7,'t:W, compared ·with
52,0;)\J for the year 1 034, an increase of 4,777 mile~.
Return No. 'K.----Siwwiurt Oistances 1 1ravelled, ..Ynol.het o.f Inspections JlaAe and

1\ail }Jilcs.

Hoad )liles.

'rhe total mileage was made up as follows :-2,:1S!J
miles by rail, a cleerease of 3,170 miles; 54,885 miles
by road, an increase of 12,266; 62 miles by water, a
decrease of 4,319. 'rhe decrease of rail travel was
clue to fewer special inspections being required in
country districts, which eould be convrniently rcarherl
b)• rail, anrl the decrease in water mileage was due
to \Yyndham not being Yisitecl during 198fl. 'l:he iuereascrl road mileage is much less than mw won!•!
Pxpcct from the increased number of inspeetions. Thu
avPrage miles per inspcetion were i). 48 or <lencnst·
of . 02 miles per inspedion.
Averaw~

.lliles 'Trw•elled per Inspection for l,.enr enrle(l :Hst

Total Xumbcr
TnspcctiotM.

Water }fill'S.

nec1~11tber, IU:~;,.

A Y<'rage ;\I ile:-; per
f 11:-1 pect,ion.

I\J3:J.

JJh;trids wol'ked

from Perth ...

1,a2s

·OG

Avemgc all
Districts, lD3·L
ltwn•ancs or Dc-

AYeragc De~~n'.:t<.;(~

crea~cs

·0:2

lllilt~~

PP!' inspection.

DIVIRTON YHL
liul'l!llll!'

uud f ::r}JI'mliture.
1

H CHlllle iJH~J·ensPd by .Cl ,0!)7 lBs., each itt•tn t'Xt'l'!Jt
im:idPntnls sho1\·ing an inerem;e, hut oxpenditnn• also

iJJt•rt'<lsed by £8!l7 17s. ·1t1., Paeh itl'lll being hig·hpr
than for l!l:l-l. But in spit<' of' the imrP<lSP<l PXJH'llfl:fure tht• ,Vt11ll''s \\'Ork I'PsnltPd in a t·.redif: hal.mwt• of
.(:2,071 Gs., l'OIII}l<ll't'd with £1,\lll !ls. '.Ld. ai the t•n,J
of the .vear 10:34.

Rr'lurn .Yo. n. -,')'/wwin{f Revenue anrll!J:vpewi.Jttuefor YelU ewlwt ;Jlst Decemba, 1U:35.
EXPEXJ)l'l'I'HE.

1 !);j;),

£

Fees for Boiler JnsfH'ctions.

~.7:30

Fec1:l for l\fachincry inspections

-I, lOO

J!jng;inc~drivers'

Fees

Incidentals
lnereasc-t L,OG7 1;3:;. Od.

10:H.

s. d.
1·1

8-17 lB

0

70 l l

2

7,8~-1

G B

£

s. d.

2,il57

(;

:J,li4B

j{j

·107 l:l
!)2

£

()

tncitlcntab
0

l·~nginc-drivers

s. d.

s. d.

£

.!_.,~;)(i

11

0

:1,7:~:)

l;)

l.~KI

" tl

1,0~1

!J

B

.J,S;):J

!I

:?.l:J I:!

-I

~

~"

18

6,706 l!J

8

Jncrcasc-t8D7 17s. ·ld.

5,75:3

·l

·I

J>rofit-£:?.,071. il ..;, O<l.

In presenting the annnal report for what has
proved to be a most sueee~sful year, I \\'ish to tcllllrr
my thanks to all those whose co-operation helped ill
aehie1·ing this reslll]t. V cry valuable assi::;ta.nce has
been rendered by many Go1·erumcut of'fieers of hotll
this State aucl the Commonwealth.
The good feeling among the off\f'ers of' this braneh
has continued ancl has rendered possible the results

'a.ttainetl, a.nrl l wish to thank tlwm for !heir good
work during tlw ,\·ear.
G. l\!OOIU;,
])pputy ChiPf lmpector of l\Lwhinery.
18th ;\lay, 19ilG.
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DIVISION VII.

Annual Report of the Chemical Branch, Mines Department,
for the Year 1935.
Tlw Under ReNPlnry for Mi11e8.

1 have the honour to p1·esent, for the infol'lnation
of the lion. Mini~ter for 'Minrs, lll)' nnnnal report
for the ypm· 19:lf"i.
fl'l'AFJi' AND EQUIPMENT.
0\\'ing· to resignations and retirenwnts eonsidt•rahle ehanges took plac-e in the staff during the year.
There was sueh nn abnormal ineidence of ill-health
on the stnff that a request has been made that the
Commissioner of Public Health shonld investigatl'
the eonditions nnrler which om· \York has to be pel'f'ormed. It is evident that the present site and surt·omHlings luwe beeome totally unfitted for working in
nn ntmosphere daily ehargec1 with such poisonons
gases ns hy<hogen fluoride, hydrogen sulphide, mcthy]pne i<lf1ide, nnsatnratec1 hydrocarbons, etc. ~rhe lalJont!ory is on the lee side of the centre of the city,
and the ridge on which the city is built, and by degTces it has been so smTmuHled by high walls and
lmil<1ings at a distanep ol' on]~· a fpw feet, that it is
impossible to g·ct a free play of air through it to
dilnte the fmncs and ch·i,·e them out of the bnilding
quickly.
The staff: lf> still greatly hampered owmg to the
f'nilure to keep the equipment up to date over tlw
depression ;:ears. As pointed out last year the condition of: the library is particularly unsatisfac-tory,
being in· several respects so ont of elate that we hesitate to givP afh·ice {Jil many problems submitted to
ns. 'l'o n chemist, as to many o.U1er professional men,
hooks are as mneh "tool::; of trade" as saws and lmmmm·s m·c to a. earpenter. A committee representing·
the Carnegie J;;1lC1owmcnt llas critiei:,;ecl very adversely
the eo!l(lil.ion of public and offleial Jilmll'ies almosi:
t.]Jl'(mghont Australia.

NA'rUJlE OJi' WOHK. DONK
Xo bripf or s!ntistieal aeeonnt can be g-inm of' t hr
mnny l'hemical and physieal problems we are ask(•(l
b_v (!o,·enm~ent DeparLn}ents and the g-eneral pnhl ir·
to gwe adnee on. They ranged from how to make'
a min~ water suitable for eooliug n Diesel engine, or
what 1s the lwst local day for a eertain 11Hlrml'a(•ture to why certain pine plantations are not llonrishing-, o1· how can anaesthetic ether he prevented fro:n
dPtPriornting, or what is the fpeding 1·alne of an
ohsenre natiYP plant, or how to make lJifass polish,
Ol' \Yhnt IS the l11tPst hook on Jll'C·riou,; stones, etc., et<'.
Onl~· when a definite physical or chemieal determination is required in conncetion with a concrete
smuple submitted, can it be n•gistered and nnmlH•rpd,
ancl dealt with statistically. 'rhe total number of
~amples registered in this way during tlw year was
1 ,l(i().
The nmnber of' individual detenninations re<tnired is of: course largely in excess of the nnmlwr
of' samples. The samples received ban• been clnssifiec1 in the following table:'rA!lUc SHOWJXl; SOCJWE ANil ALLOCA'J'IOX 01>' SAi\ll'LES.

Department, etc.

Premiers
.\linc:::.-State .B~"tteries
...
State ~lining Engineer
~overnmcnt, Ucologist
(~overnmcnt Ln!Joratory
.Explosives
.. .
. ..
J Iea.lt.li- --Connnissioncr l'u!Jiic
Health
...
l'ert.lr Hospital
Agriculture
. ..
. ..
\\' orks·-Ucncral
~letropolitan Water s;;jJJ>iy :
'J'reasury--UoverumeuL :Store.-;

Poliee : Criminal Branch
Liquor::; lm;pcutiou
FOl'L"iiS

Condition~

in the fw·mwe room ha n~ deteriorail'd
to a point at 11·hieh complete J'eno\·ation is urgently
ll<'l'l'Ssai'Y· l<'ol' eeonomy and speed in JllltnipnlatioH
the ne\\' equipment should be designed to hum oil
J'nel instead of' eokc and charcoal. l'ending this
I'(•novation, we are losing n eonsiderable amount o[

LauJ:->' ·:·
···
Chief Secretary
J~ducation

Our spl•drographie Cllnipment is out of date md
!Weds to he supplemented considerably w that it can
be m:ed in soh·ing obsenrc problem:-; of animal nutrition and mdallurgy. For this the necessary technique has IJ<'en neqnit·Pd recently hy one of my stafl',
:\fr. Ji'. E. Chapman, A.A.C.l., in England, Holland
nml Uermauy. An ultra-violet lamp is also bndly
uceded.

···

~ection 2.

Srction .'L

lt'oods,

.:\lincralogy Agricult,ure
Drng::; and
and GeaR and \\'at er
Toxicology. ehemh;try.
l:;11pply.
•)

Jl
~

4

:..!7

(j

lH

lUl

[()

~1

G7
:W
7
1S5

U-t

.(

ll

051
llS
:..!H7
:;

•)

~;;

7S

I ;)ti
I

"

·

.,
:w:,

.\I isedlnneous

l'ublic Pay
Pnldic J1'ree

Totals.
Umnd Total ...
---~--·-·

l'C\'Clll1C.

Section 1.

Source.

1,~31

7, too

-------------------~---------

1.'he most nmnet·ou::; gPonps of samples dealt wit.li
in ea<'h section were:-

F'oorls, Drugs and 'l'o.J:icology.
Hmnan poisouing exhibits

Jiki

T~b~h

~

jvlilk, lnunan
Milk, boviue
Anaestlwtie ether

50

44
42

D4
frf>ineralogy and Geochem,istry.
Gold ores and tailings . .
. . 4,0:l4
l\linerals for determination anrl Ynlnation
274
IV eig-hts for standardisn tion
G!l
Limes (bumt) for assa)'
40
Copper ores for assay . .
80
Ag1·iculluTe, vVatM Supply and Setcerage.
Roils for analysis and pH
730
\Vaters, complete am1 partinl analysis G23
·wheat, milling, ete.
01
I<'lour
90
Sewage
69
Foods and Condiments.

Some check is kept on the quality of foo<ls solrl
in the metropolitan area throug·h samp]Ps reecin'<l
with tenders or under contract by the Gm·ernment
TPntlcr Board, and through samples collected hy
lwaltll inspectors. A few samples also are examinc>1l
on private account. Short weight has not been observed to the same extent as last year, hut was rceordell in samples of the following :-Jam, cnstanl
powder, metal polish, soap and soap extract, tinne<l
tomatoe;s and vinegar. What amounts in practice to
tlw same thing, viY-., a shortage, in the percentage of
the most valuable constituent of a mixture, was observed in several other cases, e.g., essences and jelly
crystals.
The most unsatisfactory line on the market under
this heading continues to be vinegar, imitations of
true vinegar being camou[lagecl in various ways to
lead the unsuspecting purchaser into believing he
is purehasing the genuine article. Several of the
tomato sauces examined were very unsatisfactory,
heino· waterv mixtures thickened with starch, or adulterated wit!~ apple pulp, aniline dye, and undeclared
JH'eservntives. 'l'he lack of discrimination on the
part of many purchasers is responsible to some extent for the growth and maintenance of such pnwtices.
Referring to the table of foodstuifs giYen by Mr.
I-1 ill on pag-e 07, the proportion of samples below
standan1, viz., 47 per cent., would be appalling if the
samples dealt with represented a fair average of all
items of our food supply, and not merely to a larg'e
c>xtt>nt a sampling of materials already suspect.
E\'en so, however, the proportion is far too high
when compared with a general average of ,) . :l lH~r
<·on t. in England.
Some interesting faets regnnli11g the so-ealletl
"protein" nnd "slimming" bt·e;u]s will he fonnd in
Mr. Hill's report on page 98.
BevMYt{fes.
'l'lie only artificial beverages examined clming tlw
year wore three samples of hop heer, se,·cn of' beer,
one each of soda, water and nun, two each of brand~·
and gin, five each of whisky and wine. Three of' tlw
wines contained saccharin contrary to the Health Ad
regulations, and four samples of spirits \\'ere either
helow strength Ol' not true to label.

Fifty samples of human milk and 44 of bovine milk
were analysed, the former being done for varion-;
Infant vVelfare Clinics in cases where infants werP
showing suhn:o,rmal development. Of the bovin('
milks, ilO per cent. were below standard. The small
munber analysed by this Department is due to tlw

far·t that many hundreds of samples are regularl~·
anal,vsecl in the Local Health Bonrd's lahoratorv an.]
that of th<> Whole :Milk Board.
..
During the year authority was sought to man!lfaeture and sell soda-water, lemonade,. etc., chargl'<l
with nitrous oxirle instead of carbon 1hoxide. 'J']J,,
true significanee of this was pointed ont ami the pro.
ject pmmptly nipped in thP bnd.
lvletropolitun and Golcljields lr11ter 8H]J]J!ies.
'rhe advisor)· eommittee on the metropolitan watp,·
supply has had regula!' monthly meetings and krpt :t
dose watch on the sources of supply and the quality
of the water actually deliYercd in the eity. An oflicrr
of this B'ranel1 frc>quently accompanies one of tiH'
water supply engineers to check wmlitions at the
~onrces of supply and collect sample~ for lalwmtory
investigation. The water supplied shows a marke•l
improvement over that of previous years owing to
the utilisation for the first time of water from the
JW\\' Canning reservoir and the stead)' snhstitution
of epment lined for unlined pipes.

The goldfields 11·ater supply continues to be satisfai'tory except temporarily in small areas newly connected with the main hy cement or cement-lined
pipes. 'l'his results in a temporary rise of pH to
10 to lil unit~, a figure not only indicative of unpalatahility, but also threatening to create digesti\'1•
troubles when drunk. A steady flow of water through
the pipes soon rectifies this condition by remoYingthe soluble eaustic lime from the surface lnyer of
eement.
Various local supplies for country towns, parti ..
eularly Geraldton and Albany, han~ also been undc1·
1'ev1ew. The ehief trouble at the formel' is a rise in
salinity during summe1·, mH1 at the lll'tfpr n brown
pPaty discoloration at times.
Swwcrage Problems.
The Perth sewerage system is undergoing extensi1·r~
dumges, including a change-over from septic tank
and filter berl treatment followed by discharge into
the river to an ocean discharge prece1led by sepm.·ation and digestion of solids. Close chemical control
is required at eYery stage if successful results are
to ]Jp obtained, and one of my staff has been in <'lose
tmwh with the engineer throughout the year.

To guard against any possible pollution of the
popular surling beaches along the coast, the iirst or
a series 'Of pollution surveys of the o1,ean water near
the disehal'ge was earried out during the year. This
involved a determination of phosphorus, nitrogen
and oxygen absorption in a number of sea waters
taken over a fan-shaped area surrounding the ocean
ontfall. The first results were highly satisfactory,
inclieating a total absence of solid pollntion and a
liquid pollution quite undetectable at a distanec of
a few lmndred yar<ls.
Dntgs.
The ch-ng mainly inYestigated was anacsthebe
ether, which ill our warm climate hns been fonnd (u
1levelop an undesirable proportion of peroxides onee
it. is exposed to the air, by opening coutainen·s and
decanting supplieR. No rnre for this eondition olWP
it has de\'cloped has been discovered but it was
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fonnd possible to prenmt its development by placing
in the container, immediately it i~ opeued, a. coil or
(•lean, Jn·ight, eopper gnm:e.

To.ril'olo.IJ.IJ.-Onc hundrerl ancl thirty-fil-e samples
ol' human Yiseera, urinP, Ptc;., were snhmitted for examination in ('OilllPrtion with 57 cases ol' poisoning.
~one of these were murders, almost all being eases
ol' snicide, of which a numlwr were not l'atnl. f-leY('1'<11 were of peculiar nature, alHl are detailed in.
iVf•1'. Hill's rep(JJ't.
There were two cases of ac(·idental death of
(;hildren who had unwittingly swallowed, in one casp,
a fragment of cyanide ,,·hi<-'11 had been dropped; in
another ease a number of pills eontaining a small
proportion of shyehnine, of which uwrc>ly a merlieinal dose for an adult was eontniuc>d in eaeh pill.
One notable easp of (·<tltlP poisoning was traecc1 to
anJJnonimn snlphak hn1·ing bet'll given to the
animal as a drench in mistake for magnesium sulphate. 'rlw poisonous natnre of the former is not
as wi<ll'l~· known as it should he, eonsidl'ring its extensin• ns(' ns a fNtiliser.
'J'anui11U Materials.-The whole oJ' tlw Si\ harks
(~xamim•d

\\'ere c1erii'Pd frolll eucalypts, ehief-ly the
dil'i'en•nt speeies of ''mallet."
Of t•liese ilS were
"brown mallet'' (1~. astringenc;), one sample of which
~·ielclcd 59 per cent. of tannin, nine others over 45
1H'r (·ent., and 12 between 40 and -hi. Of the other
Plwalypts only one other, a wandoo (E. red·unca var.
]<), elata) yielded oYer -15 per (·ent.; and two otlwrs,
"bhw m~dlet" (E. Uardneri) and "]';. redHnca,'' betwPen -W and 4.) lJCI' eent.
\Vide Yariations in tannin content were noted in
snmplPs of hark of the sanH' SJWC'iPs from c1i f'ferent
loealities.
Dnring the year a factory for the m<mnfaetnre of
eoneentrated tmmin extract was opem•cl iu Perth.

Farm Waters.-Owing to the dry ~t·ason experienced in many farming areas a f'onsbmt stream of
waters fn'om dams, wells, and new shallow bores were
submitted for the determination of their salinity.
:\!:my of them were too saline for watering sheep,
nml still moJ·e for watering farm horsPs, whir·h are
1\mJl(] to tolemte no more than 450 grains of soluble
snlts per gallon when working on (hy feec1. \Vherc,
hmrP\'('r, a rPmnant of emnpnrntively fresh clam
water is a.YailnhlP, it r·<lll he eked out il~· mixing ·ll'ith
it. a (':1!'Pfnlly (':JlenlatPd nmonnt of mneh more saline
\\'Pil watPI', all(] many J'n.!'lllel'S han' hePll :Hhiscd to
do this.
Wlieai and Trhe11t Products.-ThesP ocenpied the
:dtention of our em·cal ehemi~t and othc•r offieers of
tlw Agll'itnltnral flection oYet· a large part of the
ypm·. As usual, after a preliminai'Y seleetion by the
jndgPs, 5:) ,,·heats were milled and otherwise cx:mnillP(l in connection wit!J the competitin~ entries in
the Hoyal Agricultural Rhow.
l<'rom tlw Rtate ExpPrimPnt:.ll 1i'anns 31 '"heats
\\'('J'e examinNl ancl. milled, and the llour from them
testPd in detail. 'l'hese figures are t'ssentinl data in
the hreN1ing of new wlwats, nnd in traeing the
pffpets of elimnte, soil, aH<l s~·stcms of fprtilisation
on estn hlished varieties.

i\ s in pre1·ions yea rK eo m parati 1·e milling tests
and ehewic,al and physical examinations were made
of (·Prtilied samplPs of f.a.q. <>xport wheat frmn the
!'our c·hief prodneing States. The resnlts will he
fonnd in l\lr. Hoare's report on page 104.

l'iue Plantations.-Heseareh was eontinued into
the f'auses of' lwalth)· and shmtcd growth in the 8tatP
pine plantations. This inYoh·ed a large number of
soil analyses as well as analyst's of Ow IJa,rk and
neNlles ol' a nmnber of' pine trees. Some preliminary
spPetrogra.phie work \\'Hs done hy J\llr. 1<'. K Chapman, on the as:hes of pine needles, in the laborato:t y of
i\ dmn Hilger & Co. in London. H is hoped to continue this method of im·estigation when our SlWetrographie equipment hns h<>en hmught up to date, ns
it is probable that inYestig-ations by this method will
r! isdose either some tonie el enwn t in the lwn It hi P~t
pines, or some toxic ekment in the unthrifty.
Perlilisers.-The nnmber of fmtilise1· samples snhmittt'd this year was le~s than in ln:J:J or 1934. F'in•
ollt of :2.\J sa m ph•s faiiPd in SOllH' respect to compl~·
11'ith ihe Act. '!'he snperphosphate manufactured at
the tin~ prineipnJ faetories prond to be of stanclar(l
qnality whenever checked.
,'l'oi/s.-The Hmuber of soil samples analyse(] m
1PC'Pnt years has hPen :- --·
1931
1932
19;n
l!W
1D35

619 smnples.
503
1 ,l:l~)

G:m
7:30

,,"
"

"

As time goes on it should beeome possible to
SlmJmarise the results in a wny that will give a broad
1·iew of the nature of the soils in the different
elimatie regions of the State. Up to the present it
has only been possible to deseribe in general terms
the soils of restricted an··eas sueh as· Dm·tmom·,
Carnarvon, etc.

Gold Assaus.-Over 4,000 gold nssnys were made
of ores anrl tailings, a rerord fnr snwpassing any
previous one. The samples were mainly (1) bore
cores for new mining companies, (2) grab samples
for indi1·idual prospectors, (:l) tailings from the
8tate batteries. .A severe strain was put upon the
emshing plant, furnaces and assay staff. '!'he last
i,; now sntisfaet():!ily proteetPrl against the risk of
silir·osis hy housing- the fine grinding maehine a]](]
emmeding an exhanst fan to it.
I]J(•identall)-, tlw bore cores obtained from d<>pths
of llt:m~· lmndreds of feet gaYe ns a nllnahle insight
into the trne natnrp and origin of many important
golcl 1·eins, and emphasised the wide \'ariations in
type of rock included under the g-elleral term
"i\ rehaean greenstone." It nlso l)roved that some at
least of the innumerable ";jasper haws" outcropping
on the surface persist to great depths as handed
quartz-magnetite rocks. Notable examples of this
1wre diselosed by boring at .Jimblebah, Mt. :Magnet
and Retaliation.
The most interesting gold ore examined was that
of the Big Bell (Premier) gold mine at Cooda]'(ly,
\\'hir:h was exhaustively sampled at thr 250ft. lend
hy the State Mining Engineer, whilst bore cores hnye
heen examined from slightly greatew depths. 't'he
lode is ~t 60ft. bed of qnartz-felspar-mnseovite schist
traversed hy many small Yeins of quart"', anrl alhitc-

or

microcline pcgmatite. 'rhc ore carries an twerage
:l.51 dwts. of gold per ton with H.t50 per ~ent. of
pyrite, 0.15 per 0ent. of ::;tibnite, and only l~·ttcPs of'
anamopyrite, blende, clmlcopyritr, gakna and molybdt>nitP. Small needles of tourmaline are prPsent in
nlmost every sample of it.
ivlineml Dt'lerminations.
One of the most useful funetions of the i.\lineral
Section is the accurate classification of minerals discol·ered by prospectors or suspected by tnine managers to he inll,uencing their extraction. By thi;.;
nwans nsefnl advice has often been gi1·en in regar(1
to metallurgical treatment, and tlw O(·eUITCilee ol'
minPmls of eommercial value 1ww to the State has
hPen rpvealed, and findPrs put in tow·h with prohahl<'
m a 1·kds.

NotPworth? minerals examined
were:-

during

the

~'ear

BismutOSJ!herite, '!'alga. Cwd1onate of bismuth.
i\ n alluvial boulder of this ntlunble bismuth orP
weighing SG\'era] j)Oll!Hl'S \\'HS foUJl(] HSSO(:iaJ:pcl with
tnntnlite, both e1·idently sh(•<l from a HPtll'-b\· JH'gnmtitp nin.
.
.
Faya/ile, Burges li'ind nea:r BmTacoppin. Silirate
of iron. This mineral \\'as ]lroYed to hr one of tlw
lllOl'l' important eonstitm:nts of n gahbro dyke. ]<'it·st
r(•<·ord f01r this State.
Galmite, Lower Chittering. Oxide of aluminium
and y,ine. Numerous small gTeen erystals found as
an itnprPgnation in sillimnnitP-qnal'ty,.it<• nt GO)'HliJin
Pool.
Oros.mlarile, Toodyay.
~i]i('ate of <·alcium and
aluminium. This garnet was found to form about
70 pPr CPnt. of a !Jornstone in n S('liPs of Pr<>eamln·ian sediments.
Daumonl£te, Con!Pt Yale.
Hydrated silicate of
ealeinm and aluminium. l•'orms a small v<•iH in a
horn ('ore. Fin;t reeon1 /'or this Rtatp.
Monte/;rasite, Hai'Pnsthorpe and (TJ>ini. HydroxyphosphatP of lithium and aluminium. 'rhis minerai,
which is of value as a sonrce of lithium compounds,
oe(:m·s in pegmatite veins. First record for this State.

l'i><wnite, Han\n~t.horp<'.
Hydrated sulphate of
(·oppPr and iron. Found in old ('O]l]l<'r wm·kings .
.First reeord for this Stn l·e.
'i'I'IIJli/Jltile, l'ahner's Find. Snl phnrsrnitP () r· eopIJPl'. Rome of the riclwst anri ferons qnartr, frotn here
was fonnfl to cnrrT). a fair amount of Jemwnitc and
arsenopyrite, with n little hlrni1c and ('halcopyritc.

the lime now supplied to variouc; Government departments ~how a very gratifying rpspouse on behalf of
the lmnwrs, samples showing o1·er Di5 per eent. of
totnl lime and over DB pet· er•nt. of free lime being
snlnnitt(•d 1rith tendt>rs hy t\\'o local lmlT!ers. Both
of these wen• made from eoastal 1imestone cn.pstmw
( rluricrnst). A few year,; ago it was pra(·tically impos,;ible to ohtain lime assaying onr Gfi per rc•nt.
free CaO.
The prespnt Gm·er·nmPnt spcei /i('ation for lmilders'
limP is:-

"A fair sample takPn from tlw ('onsigmrwnt shall
shO\\' not mm·c than [i]w following· ig·nilion losses,
:weoJ'(ling to placP of sampling:
(a) If sampled an<l sPalpd at !hP kiln, ]() JWr
cent.
(h) If smnpled and spalP<l on d<•lii'CI'Y on lhP
job or elsewhere within a radius of
three mile;.; of t.lw Perth Town Ha.ll, 1ii
per cent.

"The samplP, whNP\'('1' tnkPn, shall aft<'J' ignition
<·ont:ain not·. h•ss thnn HO per <·ent. o/' total <'a]('inm
oxi<1e.''

Cermni.e Minerals.
Se,·entcen samples of elay \Y('rp snhmittr(1 to
chcmieal, physir·al and burning tests. ::\fr. Bowley
gi n•s some dPtails of four whieh a J'<' well suited for
nsr iu the mannJ'actnn• of whitn ware awl errnmcolonred ware.
Sillimauite, one of tli<• most Yalnable rd'ractory
minerals, has !wen kno\\'n for somp yean·s in th(• ChittPring· Valle)'· This year, for the first time, sen•rnl
tons of ham1-pieked (·oneentrates wPre minetl mrd
usPd in the mannfaeture of refraetory bricks.
A thorough inYestigation was made by myself,
both in tire laboratory and iu the pit, of the days
used in the mannfacture of fir.cb:rirk at Clacklinc.
Contrary to pre\'ionsly held Yiews it was found that
tlw gl'l'ater part of the clay consisted of a completely
kaolinised mica-silimanite schist of sedimentary
onglll. It still carries 5 per eent. or more of silimanite, which should add greatly to the qnality of
the brides ma<le from it. The pit also contain;.;
kaolinised and hleachC>d dyke rocks, the days from
which are mix·ed with tire kaolinised S('hisl.
I<'nrther lnrgt• deposits of kyanite, another important rd'rndory, hanJ been found in the Chittering
\'alle~,, w1wre in yp~u·s to <·onw the1·e will donhtless
he a la.rgc production of silimanite all(] kyanite for
ns<• in the <·eramic indusbJy.

Othpr noteworthy minernl discon•rics are rPfencd
io hy 1\fr. Bowley m his report on pag-e 102.
J"ime.

Lime is sneh an exb·pmely important material for
a IYide rang·e of indnsb! ies that ever\' p(]'ort has been
ma(k dnril;g' the last fell' years to ··J'<lise the: qnality
of the Jll'O(hwt on the Perth market, which np till
Jhe years ag:o wm; mostly ol' vNy low and variablr
g-ntile. JLvery opportunity has hePn takPn of meeting
and advising limP-burners, and pressure lws been
broug-ht to bear upon t<hcm hy fn·mning spee>ifieations
for hig-hPr grade lime for use, first in the Mc>t.ropolitml :\Yatrr Supply, and lntPr in State batteries, Government bnildings, etc. ThP analyses of samples of

.;/ss!IJJ 1Veigltts.
Owiug lo t'he poor standardisation of the mnall
weights kuown as "riders" pur('hased for the Stale
Batteri(•s, all those pnrclwsed haYe hE'Pn submitted to
us for elweking and standanlisatioll. Errors of il
pt'r <·ent. on either side of the true weight are quite
eommon, and with gold at £8 12s. an ounce a:re of
gnwe im porta.nre. When the weights of the riders
are below standard they are nPcessarily rejeeted.
v\Then thpy are ahoYe t'hey nre trimmecl to reduce the
error to not more tha.n ahont 0. 5 per cent., the final
e.n·or hPing notified to the nser HO that he may allow
for it in his assays.

0 fii1·i11l Committees.

'I'hroughont the year ] attended at regular intervals mPetings of the following committees:
Food and Drng Advisory Committee.
l\Jetropolitan \Vater Supply and Sewerage Advisory CommitteP.
Oils ( 'onunittPe of the Tendl'r Board.
1-'tah• Committee of tlw Commonwealth Council
Seientilie awl lndn:strial H esearch.
In Oc:tober I was appointed by the Govemment a
kustee of the Publie Library, l\Iuseum and Art Gallery of 'vVestern Australia.
l'id,limlions.
The only pnbli<•ations by memlH•rs of the slal'l' durmg lfH5 were:
B. L. Southem (with L ..T. H. 'l'eaklc of the
Department of Agri('nltnrc)-An invcstiga.tion of the terrace soils of the Gascoyne
1\i;·er at C:arllHJ'I'Oll.
,Tour. Dept. Agr.
W.A. 12, pp. :2""-5-:Z5D.
K S. Simpson-Note on :m anstralitp observed
to fall in ·w.A. ,J mw. Hoy. So e. \V.A. 21,
pp. :l7, :m.
K S. Simpson··-l\lineral Hesonr<'es of \Vestcrn
A nstml ia ( I<'onr1 h edition entirelv rewritten). 2'1· pag·e folder. Goverll!Jtent Printer
Pert!J.
,
'
8Pclioual Bepo rls.
Attached hereto will he found sedionn I reports bv
the Assistant Gm·prnnwn( Analyst all(] the other tw~
8npen·ising Chemists. ThPir <lnties han~ been SlWccssfull~· f•nJTi<'d out in the faee of considerable diffi<"nlties dne to mneh ill health and se1·crelv restricted
expenditure on hooks of rl•fere1we ant"!" eqnipment
generally.
I<:DWAHD S. Sll\IPSON', D.Se., B.K, F.A.C.T.,
Gm·PmmPJJt ~Iin<>ralogist and Analyst.
l'ert:h, :2Sth Fehmnry, lfli3G.

SEC'I'lON I.-FOODS, DRFGS AND
'l'OXICOLOGY.
By H. K Hn',r,, A.T.C., A.A.C.I.
Dnring the year 864 samples were examined, compared with 7:ZG for 1fl:l4, an inercasc of 1:18. ':M1'.
1<'. E. Clmpman was absent on long service leave i11
l~ngland and on siek lem·e from April to the encl of
the yrar, an<l Mr. ,J. Pericles rcsign(•d in "i\Iarch, his
position heing !Bled h,1· the appointnwnt of Mr. H.
Seclgman, B.Se., A.A.C.T., in Angnst.
A great variety of materials (100 different kinds)
was examined, many in an investigatory and advisory connection. 'l'he work of the section would be
greatly expedited if' the full-time serviees of a laboratory assistant were available instead of, as at present, only on alternate clays. :Mueh time is spent by
orti<:ers in assembling and dismantling· appara.tus aud
in various preparatory work that can he done by a
trained laboratory assistant. '!'he increasing volume
of work and Immher of samples eoulcl thus be cleaJt

with more ef'f\eiently. The section is handicappecl by
tlte lack Di' eertain modern equipment; which includes
an ultra-Yiolet lamp (for whieh constant use in a
hundred and one ways arises), a modern all-round
gas analysis apparatus, and speehoscopic equipment,
The more important elassPs of work dealt witH
were as follow:Fooils.-Aitogethel' 268 samples of foodstuffs were
examined, derived mainly from two sources-the De ..
partmeut of Publie Health and the Government Tender Board, in connection with the allocation of contracts and the testing of supplies. · The former
aceounted for 138 samples, and the latter 129. The
following· tnl>lr• snmm:nisl.'s some of the ]1l'incipal
itPms:-

J.i'OO(l,

So. of
SampleR.

I Xo. belo\\'!

I;lt.:uulard.J

Remarks.

1filk

H

13

Adult,cration with water and

Vinegar

~n

15

.Tam

~0

H

Chiefly deiiciency of malt
and h1bclling .
Not recommended for use in
Government institutions
owing to generally low

Rkimming.

g<tllc~s.

piGkle:--~

:2[)

Hi

11

10

and ehutnC'y

.Tt'lly

ery~talR

I·~~SPnces

lil

Trip!~

I~

BnttPr

1:2

·:\far~arin~:

[,

quality ~neh a.;:; flavour and
below f)K per cent. soluble
:-;olids.
o
Foreign vegetable mattl•r ;

colouring matter not deela.rcd, etc .
Lmv gelatine contt'nt, poor
seitiiH! power and flavour.
Chiefly shortage of citral cont.l•nt and labelling.
'l'rrated with alkaline peroxide-high pH.
IJxeess water.
Contained yellow eolonring
matter to n''i;Jnhlc hntter,

Honey
Sam;a. g(·~

(\

Summer

8

eontra.rv to the Dairv
ln<lnstry Ant.
•
All of good quality.
gxccssivc starch or Jlreserva.tivcs.
Uonta.ined copper, lead or

s

sa.ccharin.
DcficiPnt in cnxhon 1lioxide :

drinks
and r-;o<la water
~elf~rai:-;in~ flonr

7

one
~<t!il~)le
bleached.

highly

Vinegars featured prominently again as in previous
years, the tide of falselv cleseribed brands not vd
having been stemmed. A number of vendors w~re
prosecuted by the Department of Public Health, sev
cral brands of vinegar being coneerned in court proeeeclings for the fifth and sixth time. In most cast's
the odium faills on the retailer, while the mannfnctnrer usually pays the fine for him anrl is eontent to
do so, esenping pnblicity and making far more in
profits hy the offenee than the value of th\~ lines. An
unilesirahle feature is the frequency with which foocl"tuffs such as vinegar, pickles and smwes are put np
hy one or tll'o local manufacturers in eoutainers belo·nging to nncl embossed with the names of other
makel's (often of supm·ior lines). This tends to he
misleading and may eom·ey an unwarranted imprAssion of superior qnality. 1\ny design or lettering
on a package eonstitntes a li1bel within the meaning
of .the l<'oorl and Drug Regula.tions ana therefore these
l'mhossed brands can be read as labels.
A sample of eider vinegar which was exarnined
proved to be only a weak variety, and its label contained an entirely misleading statement about its
digestive powers. A sample of imita.tion essenee of
rum for the preparation of flavouring used in "milk
bars," which was submitted by the Chief Inspeet<>r
of Licensed Premises, Police Department, was found
io contain 84 per cent. of proof spirit and 6. 3 per

cent. esters, mainly ethyl acetate. It was also flavOUPGd nud coloured with nmilla aild enrmnPl rPspec:tively. It is doubt.ful whether any ethyl butyl'llte or
mnyl neehlf:p 1\'Hs pr('SP!ll.

'l'yp<'.

Colour
Weight of loaf (gms.)
Density (gms. per cuh. in.)

Ordinary.

(White)
485
;)·8

AnalysisWater
'l'otaJ oarbohydnttPs (inel. <lPxtrin)
Protein (N X il·7) ...
Undetl'.rminod
Total

Calculated on a Water Pree BasisCarbohydrate
Protein
Hatio; Protein : Carhohyrlrat0 ...

Samples of "protein bread" and "slimming hrearl"
as sold to the public were analysed \\'ith ordinar~
brown and white bread for comparison. The followin.~· ii~·n:·e:; \l·e:·<· oht::liEed by Mr. F . .J. Mplloch :--

Ordinrcry.

(Brown)
410
fi·8

" Protein"
BroadHtarch
n•rluc,•d.

"Protein"
BreadStarch
reduced.

Patent r\
'' Htttrch
redncod."

(White)
477

(Brown)
4()0
G·2

(vVhite)
450
4·fi

:)·()

01

O!

()I

4:l·2
:l8·!l
G·il
11·-J.

48·\l
:lO·r)

4:l·:l

G·O

/0

lo

/0

%

0/

/0

l'atont l~
"Slin1Ining.~'

(

Y01low)
140
l·!l
01

/0
]:)·(i

l4·(i

G·7
11·7

47·2
:31·8
7·4
l:l·(i

41·8
:l8·2
8·il
ll·ii

40·8
2;{·4
20·2

IOO·O

100·0

JOO·O

100·0

100.0

100·0

G8 -i)
11·4

;)!)·7

(j;).(j

48·:3

:

H·OI

:1s·:1

11·8
l : ii·OG

~eaving out of eonsidPratiou for tlw mome>nl thP
"slimming loaf,'' whi<·h has IJPen ma<1e from flovt·
eonsiderahly redur·ed in stareh contPnt, there is littil'
rlifl'erenee between t.lw others and ol'rlin:u·y whit<>
bread. vVeig-ht for weig-ht. the~· eontain nhont. as mnel1
carbohydl'a.te, and a.lt!tougli the mtio of protein to
carbohydrate lms bern slightly redttef'<1, the tPJ'm
"protein ln·ead" ;;ec>ms hard!)• jnstifiP<1. 'l'h<' "slimminp: lmtf'" emvtains mot·e carhoh_vdrnle than any 'li'
the others as it is much chicJ·, lmt the protein eontent is mueh more than correspondingly increaser!.
The density is very much lower (approxinmtel)· one ..
third that of white bread) and for similarly ~i:r,ed
slices the slimming loaf would provide a thirrl of tlte
carbohydrate, but an equal amo11nt of protein, to thnt
in a. sliec of white hreacl.

Other samples examinccl were baking j)flll'dr~r.
bacon, gelatine, eremu of tartar, cnstnrd powder,
desiccated coconut, tinned fruit and candied peel,
dough (for bleaching agents and "improv<~l's") and
metal foil wrapping around cheese.
Dr·ngs.-l<'ifty-four samples were exiunined during·
the year. This was an increase over the ]JI'C\'ious
year, due mainly to the number of ether samp~rs
( 42) tested for the Depurtn1ent of Publie llealth nml
hospitals for snitability for anaesthetic purposes. A
large proportion failed to comply with the British
Pharmacopoeia 1932 test for peroxides. The test is
important beeausc of the harmful after-effects whic;h
are attributed to using ether containing peroxidPs for
the procluetion of anaesthesia. A number of Cot•signmeuts fai!ecl C\'eu when newly openPrl, but d(!v~lopment of peroxides is ah;o prone to t<Jlm pln.ee
after opening nnc1 tnmsfening· to ;mm.l! bottles for
distribution and use. Despite efforts by those <'Ollcerned to prevent it, bottles may be left for \'Hl'J'Illg
periods partly full after being opene<1 and parti,\
used. Such ether may several times have been exposed to fresh air and light before being complete!~,
used, and is usually found to contain a <•.onsidcrahle
amount of peroxide.
Experiments were co!l([udecl to try to tlnd a suitable inhibitor to prevent the formation of peroxide
under these admittedly unde~irable eomlitions.
.A

fi7·G
11.7
l : ;)·78

GO·:!
14·1
l : 4·27

14·6
: 4·52

:!.7·7
l : l ·7:)

nmnlwr of mntel'ials wa~ tri<'d, inelnding eoppPr
gauze cr. mtphthol, pyrogallol and. dyestuffs. Brown
hott]ps
lb.) partly fi!Jp(] with d!wr t:rep from peroxidP and eoutaining the inhibitor \\'<'l'e <!X[losPd to
dii'Pi·t suJJ!io·hl at n 1\'indow durino· one month. '!'he\'
IH're ]H'rioJienll~· openPd H!Hl iP:terl.
The eontl'<;l
~mnpi<• dc~vp]ope<l a ln1·ge antount ol' peroxide. 'l'iw
dvestuffs whieh it is clc•sirec! to use could not be ob[,~ined at the titue, but Sndmt I (O.Oii per cent.)
appeared to afford sotne proteetion. A eonccutnt·
tion of 0 ·1 per cent. cr. naphthol gave fair protection
A thin roll of bright copper gauze, about 20-mesh,
standing upright to the shoulder of the bottle completPly preYPntecl the formntion of JWtoxide. Not a
tt·aee was deYeloped. The "oppcr became darkened
and would require to he de-oxidised before u~ing
again. lt has been found, howc,·m·, that itppnrently
eoppe1· gan:r,e \\·ill not rPgeneratP pnre ether from
<•ther all'eady containing peroxide. 'l'he pHH·edure of
placing a roll of eopJWl' gmtlle in the opened ether
bottles has heen rPconunelt<led to hospitals tlll<1 is HOW
under trial.

n

OthPr clnws exnmiued were tindurc of opium aHd
nn all0g'P(l e~ilr•psy r·ure, whidt was found to consist
o[ a solution of potassium hromi<lc nnd sugnT, eolonrP<l wit-h camnwl.
To.ri('ology unil I'oliN (.'w<Ps.-Onc hundred and
fi f't~' <'xhibib and speeimens W<'H~ examined for
poisons aiH1 otlwr snhstances of pathological signiti<oanee, eompnrcd with 1::!0 for Hl3·-L ThPre were l:l7
Pxhibits iu eomwetion with 57 eases of human poisoning- or supposrd poisoning. Most of these were
sni<oid<'s, in eonncctiou with many of whir·h e1·idence
was gi,·<·n <lt inquPsts by ntyself or Mr. Mallorh.
ThesP eases f<1ll into the following groups :-Lysol
ot· otlwr phenolie disinf'Petant <'O!IIponml 7, stl'yehnin" (i, r·ynnidP 5, urspnic :l, alcO'ltol ( includiug
ChinPse "whisky") :.2, h)'droehlorie acid 2, ammonia,
<·H rhon JuonoxidP, ehlora 1, paraldeh~'dP, h-.;baa·al
sodium (sodiuut hexyl pth~·l ha rilitumte), nitrr>IJpn:r,enP, gPlig-nite, ahortifnr·iPnt pills, .A.B.C. liuiment (ueonitc, belladonna and ehloroform) one each,
Hegativn 2:·3.
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In the ease of nitrobt>lli\Plle poisoning thP deeea:wd
appeared to han; takt>n matPrial which he hacl on his
JH'c•nli~l's for mnnnfnetnring pm·poses.
The initial
stoma eh wash -ont yielded 0. 0-±5 gm. of nitrobenr-ene,
lmt nonp 11·as obtained f•rom till' stomal'!1 or Ji,·el'
<lf't.Pr dcn!h a day later. lndiea!ions of the prpsenee
of aniliJH', into \rhieh niirohPni\enp is wid to !'hange
in the hod,,-, were obtained, however.

Tu a ease of aente a!eoholic poisoniug the liver eontnined 0.1:3 per eent. of ethyl alcohol, and the uriue
0. :20 gm.
A ease of stryehnine poisoning oel·lllTPc1 during· the
ypm· in ,,·hieh a child agcd 11 months obtaint>d acee;;s
to and swallowed n mnnlwr of a well-known propriPilHy line of ehocolate-eoated pills containi11g
str~·elmilll', aloin all(! phenolphthalein.
These pills
arc• properly labelled "poison'' and are ~.6n•n to
adnlts in doses of T to i3, lmt it should be recognised
b.\' tlw public that to ~'oung children much smaller
do,;cs of ::;tn·dmine and most other poi~ons m't>
llangcrons than can safely be taken medicinally by
aclults. ln this case three pill,; contained sufficient
strychnine to kill a Yery young ehild.
.In a sc(•ond ea''(' a c•llilcl ohta.i11ed and snck(•c1 a
small piN'(' of pota;-simn c~·anirlP which had !wen
thro11·n out.
It should he nlmeel'ssm·~· to say that
poisons and !lledicines. <'flJWciall~· when of nttraetin
appear:mee to ehilclrcn, should be kepl well out of'
their reaeh, and lhat unlabelled suhstmwes, of whieh
the identity is not knO\Yn, should he carefull~·
destroyed by dPl']l bmial.
In a case of appnrent poisoning hy corrosin acid
where, although eYerything pointed to hydrochlorie
a\·id, a definite opinion eoulcl not lw g·iyen on llw
analysis of the stomaeh, it wns found po~siblc to
sho,,·, hy examining the blue serge suit which tl1e deeeased wm; wearing at tlw time of his death, that he
had undoubtedly handled h)'rlroehloric acid.
A11
aqueous t>xtract ol' stains on the serge a month later
gm·e pH 2. 8-:3.0 a11cl 0. 51 gll'am~ of eh loridc c-alculated to hydroehlorie acid, as against neutrality and
pH (i. D-7 · 2 with nil to . 00:2 pPr ePnt. t·hloridt> frmu
other parts of the fahrie, and' nc11· serge respectiwly.
The titratabJ.c aeidit~r was ycry low and not eonsistent
with the ehloridP. A piece of serge after impregnating with strong hydrochloric acid and standing
fi,·e days gaYe pH 2. 0 with chloride 0. :n grams, and
titratablt; ~acidity calculated as hydrochloric acid also
low in comparison ·with chloride.
Spceimens of axle-grease from a car, taken from a
lmb-eap found on the seene of an accidPnt, and f1·om
a garage, were submitted by the Traf'fk Bran~h of
the Police Department with a ,,ie11· to rorrelatiug the
car with the accident. It was found possible to show
that the first two were of similar age and consistency,
and that all three greases were of the same manufac.·
ture. E,·idence to this effect was giYen in court,
where a eom·iction was recorded.
A sample of yegetablc marrow submitted to the
Tl0partment of Public Health by a priYate person
was examined to see if its extreme]~- bittC>I· taste
could be accounted for. It appeared quite nonnal to
the eye and no extraneons substanee was present. A
small quantity of an extremely bitt·er substance \Yas
isolated, which appeared to be a glucoside, and gaYe
a violet-red colour with concentrated sulphuric arid.
This was apparently a prodnet of the metabolism of
this particular nunTo\\·. The Plant Pathologist (.M·r.

11. "\.. l'itman) a<lYises that m<'lons having a Himilarly
hittl'r taste arc :;omcl imes eneonntcrrd.
Tlwy a.re
known as "rogtws" or "fn•akfi'' and an• apt to ;.;how
up nniPss ;-.eed is carPfnll:v selet'!ed. A !'asc is known
\\·ithin tlw <'Xlwricn<·e of ('!!(' writ er \\·here a whole
hatl·h of' homP-madc <·hnlnP~' was spoilt b~r one of
these nwlons.
Sneh n•getables, thel'l'fon', should
always be tasted before being nserl for preserYing.
Tweln~ samples were rxamincd in eonneetion \Yitb
the poisoning of animals. In one ease a heifer was
g·in•u 1warly a. pound of what was thought to be
"l•:psom salts" dissoh·ed in water. The animal died
in :20 minntes 11·ith prmJouncerl spasms. The drng
proved on examinntion to be eommercia l ammonium
sulphall•, largely UEPd as a fertiliser. An experiment
eondneted hy the Veterinary Pathologist, Dr. H. \·\'.
Bennetts, ronfinned the toxicity of this substance for
smaller mammals n,;ing approximate!~· the same proportions to bocl~' weight.

LiqwH·s.-Twenty-two (:2:2) samples of liquor were
examined during the year, consisting of beers ( 4),
hop beers (3), in eonnection with proceedings ulH1er
the Licensing Aet, bnmd)· (:2'), gin (:2), whisky (5),
rnm (l), and winl' (-!). Three samples of wine contained sacl·harin (np to 8 grains in a gallon). A
sample of g·in was f'alsel~· labelled and one hrmH1~
and bnJ whiskies \\'Pre ilPlo\\' the legal standard.
[ n a case whieh was initiated b~- the Liqnors Inspection Branch of the l'olicl' Dt>partnwnt a publican
was ehargPd under the Health Aet with selling beer
uot. of llll' natnn•, snbstancp and qualit~' of the article
demanded. A comparison with a sample taken from
resernJ at the brewery originally fnnn the same brew
and tank showpc] that it had 6.:2 degrees l<•:;s original
graYity, more ext.raet, ash and eonsiderablc acidity,
as well as sediment, including ants. It was contended that ·'~lop" or waste hee1· had been mixed with
the sampl-e. The case was dismissml by the magistratt•, mainly on the gTotmds that the sample had not
besn properly di,'ided by tlw Inspeetor because the
report of the analyst fo1· the prospc·utiou (H.Ei.H.)
mentioned sediment, the third n•sen'ed sample
showt>d secliment, but the analyst for the defence said
he found no sediment.
Experiments which ~Yere made t.o determine the
loss of spirit strength of whisky exposed in bottles
JH'o\·ided with an automatic metal measure showed
that a regular loss of about •one degree in a. month
took place at roon1 temperature 60-70 degTees 1<'.
The Jue;tstue •had a small air-release ho]p 3 ~mm. in
cliamPtPr and a light!~' co\·ererl spout.
Only ono Sikes hydrometer was (,psted during the
year. There does not appewr to be much care taken
by persons in the liquor trade to ensure that their
instruments are in good order by having them tested
at regular intervals.
Gorermneut Supplies Ot.her than FoodstnfJ's.Forty-ih'r. ( -15) clpaning and laundry mnLt"riab were
examined for Lho GoYemment Tende1· Board in connection with the letting of contracts for supplies.
'l'hesc included soaps and cleaning preparations (24),
starch (12), polishes ( 6), candles and blacklearl.
Other materials tested against specifications were
lnbrieating oils (15), petrol (5), inseeticides (17),
l~·sols and phenyles ( 8), gal\·anised wire and wire
netting ( 5).
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llliscellmwons Sample~;.---Tiie~e iue!udedHuman. llfilks.-F'ifty samples were analysed for
infant welfare clinics, and tlw King !Drlward
Matemity Hospital, in connection witl1 infant
nutrition.

Tan Bll'rks.-E:ighty-thrPn smupl<•:-; o[' bark~ of
nu·ious speci<~s of eu<·alypt, mainly mallet,
were analysr>d for tannin eonteut. Most of
these wr>re for the Forestry Departmeut.
J'uriolls.-'l'hPse inelnded g-as (1:2), eattle <lip
(:20), pxplo:;ivc8 •and !lreworks (Hi), bitumenoil mixtures fur the i\Iain Hoad::; Board, m< well
as supposed oil residuum, ~all(1, drift n•sin,
ferro,;ilicon am1 other materials pir·ked np in
various localities and sent to the Department
for identification.

Sanitation of Vactories.--'l'iiP wm·k whieh was
eommenccd by Mr. .T. C. Hood in ] O:l-l, followiug· his
appointment as an insper·tor nnder the Factories Ad,
was continued. Twel\·e inspections in collaboration
with the Chief J nspcctor of Fnetorit>s were mnd(• o[
premises in which hmmrclous ocenpations W<'l'e being
carri<!cl on. 'l'hese ineluded plumbing, tin-smithing
and cnnister-ma king workslwps, printing (Iinotype)
establishments and lead necmnulator and battery
workshops.
Sixteen samples of air 1rerc cxaminPr1, main]~· for
cwrbon monoxide in dangcrons amounts, m; an ill(1ication of poor and iJH•IIieir•nt Yentilation aJH1 insu!licient remoYal of products of eombustion from blowlamps, solder baths, et e. In no case did the amount
of carbon monoxide exceed the safe limiting figure
usually accepted for workers exposed for sPn~ral
hours, Yiz. :-0. 010 per cent.
Several c1etcrminations were made of lead in the
air being breathed by workers in workshops when\
a lead hazard might he supposed to exist, cspeciall~·
lead accumulator repai1· shops. '!'he methor1 adoplt•r1
was that of: drawing air fnnu a splected point
through a layer of eotton wool at tlw approximate
rate of respiration fot· a llimtbrw of: hours, nstwlly
4Y~.
The partieulate lead retainprl on thP wool was
determined. On a basis of :12 per eent. as the al·erage retention of lead by the lungs, whieh has br•en
found by othpr workers for "conditions of gentle l'Xercise, the amount of lead which would he inhaler!
and retained by a worker during a ·11-oTking day
( eig·ht hours) >vas calculated. A limit: of two milligTams a day has been put forward b~· Rir 'l'hom<l~
Legge, late Senior JVIPdieal lnspcr·t:or of: f•'aetories in
J<Jngland, as the lowest daily dos<' of: lead whi<~h, inhaled as fume or dust, may in coursP of yPars set up
chronic plumbism. The atmospheric ]par\ met with
in industry is particulate.
The quantities of lead found in four santples Lakr•n
in workshops and ealeulated on this basis were as
follows:Aeeunmlator 1rorkshop ("pasting"
plates)
Battery workshop ( eastiug plates)
Printing shop (Iinotype J'oom)
Canister workshop (gas-heated
solde,r channel)

0 .S milligt·ant.

0.5
0.:2

0.2

"

"

"

Mr. Hood was able to make a number of useful
sngge:c:tions to the Chief Jnspcdor of Factories regarding the installation and uwnageme11t of cowls

1·cnts oH~r chan·oal brazier;; and gas-heated pob
usPd fot· nwlting solder allfl type-metal, and for improl·ing- n•ntih1tion and l'mne remond generall~·.

;!llrl

,lfiscrliiiii<'OIIs lnreslirJuliolls, Adricc, Etc.--A considf'raiJie amount o!' ti1;W was spent d111·ing flw yrar
in nt.riou,; minor iJtHstigation,; wilir·lt had to h<• earriPd out in ordr•r that Gon•rnmcnt llt\pHrtmrmts
might hr• ad1·ised on problems of n1rying· impol't:allC<'.
One ollir-t'l' has had to follow up the qtwstiou of <~or
rosiou in water supply nnd S<'ln'rage s.rslPms, with a
Yicw to pr<'Yention by suitahlt• trPatmcnt am! proteet i1·p eoatings. RomP attr•11tion was gin•n f:o mixtur<•s
for impregnating pipe IITH]lping. In adtlit:ion some
analyses 11·en• made of SPII'l'l' gas am1 sewage pf11m•nt,
ll'iil1 n 1·inY to flp[prmining t]l(' pflieir•ne~- of casrading
as a nwans of rPmm·ing !tydrogen sulphide gas
which on liberation and oxidation r·auses intensin!
corrosion of eement.

J<Jxhanst gases from Diesel-engined locomotives
\\'ere nnalys<'d for (•arhon monoxide to determine the
mnonnts of that poisonous gas gi1·en off by such
Pngines, ll'hidt 11'<'1'<' proposed to he used below the
surfnep in mines.

A lnqt<' amount o!' info·rmation and acl1·iee in other
r·omwctions hns hPetl gin•n to Go1·ernment DepartmPnts nnd members ol' thp pnhlic.
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~\Tfi'H:l\ A L OGY,

MINERAL
AJ'\IJ (JI•;O-CUEMIRTRY.
By H. Bmn,tw, F.1LC.I.
Four t!tonsnnd four hnndn•d and sixty-fhe sample~
were eutercc1 for examination during the year. 'rlns
exe<'crl<'d tll<' fignres for the previous year by 1,185.
Gold assnys aeeountccl for 1,183 of this increase.
1-\ EC:TlON

Tf~CHN'OLOGY

Tt: has onl~- hern possible to deal with t.he large
nnmhe1· of routine samples now coming fonnu·d by
:o;aeril-leing- n nnmher of pressing anrl important inn,;t:igat·ions. Pral'tica\ly tit<' whole of the staff was
engagPrl, dnl'ing the lntf:er months of the year. on
gold a~sn~·ing. This state of affairs shonlr1 not he
nllo-wed to eontinuc as it is essential tha:t faeilities
~houltl he nvailablc for earrying out more illYe·stigatory work if this olTiee is to sntisfnetorily eany out
iis funetions ami to be of ihc grentest benefit to the
miner a I im1 us try.
The installation of nn up-io-date ussa~'ing plant
to rcpla(·p tit<' antiquated and 11·orn-out equipment
now :lYailablP wonlrl ennhle me to rl<>al mon• eX]H'ditiously with the gold and silver assaying. Although
at times all the lll<'mbers of the profe;;siom~l staff
1rerc eoneentratetl on nssaying, it was impo'ssible to
aYoid apprcriab]p delays in issuing the resu'lts. This
t·ansNl sooto inr:onY<\n'ienee and dissatisfaction to onr
rdients, with a eonsequcnt loss of rc,·cmw to the Departmeut.
On ar-emmt of the J'enewpd intcr<•st in the fitat,•'s
wim•J·al resout'<'<'s nnd tlw de1·e!opment of local iurlu;;tries, and her·nuse of the increased aet:iYitie:; of thP
Ueologit•al Sun-cy Braneh, extra demands are now
being made fol' more extensive chemical and mineralogieal investigations, for which the staff of the scet ion are particularly fitted. This demand can only
lw met either by supplying· more up-to-date equipment or inr;rensing the Jn·ofessional staff of this section.
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Golrl As~ays.-Aitogctlwr 4,0:l4 smnpl<~" \H~rc n~
<'Pived for gold assay during· the year, compared witll

2,852 for the prm·ious y{'ar.
The samples were ela.ssifiPrl as follow:--

w:; 1

1\~ar.

1!J;);')

f't1hlie Pa.v
Pnblie Free
Official ..

3,078
;)il7

1,48-f
fiOI

1,41!1

8G4

The revenue n•eeived from this

s0111'('(~

Tlw ;-;ta!l(lanl rid<•rs a.t preRent. antilah!n in tl1is
National
of weig·hing-s madP in air against sta.ndnrds <>i' lmmn1 lll~lS:'i
and of S)lP<,ifi<·· gravit~· 8.4 withont app:lyiug- any
hnoyaney <·orred ion. Tlw ePrtifi<".atcs a<·-<·ompanyillg'
the riders gin) tlw mass of the wei~·ht to an a.<•eunwy
of + 0.0001 grain for <'l'ntig-~·ain riders an;l
± 0.00001 gTmmtws fo1· millig-ram riders.
lahora.tor~' !Jm·p hP<'Il sta.ndanlised at the
l'h~·si<'al Lahoratory, l:Gnglam1, on t.he basis

totniiPd

n,:l11 11s.
Inclnder1 in the san1ple~ <'lassifiml as l'uhlie J>av
were bore eOJ'Cs from the following mines :--Aladrli;1
Gold Mine, Na.nnine; Atlas Gold Mine, Retaliation;
Apex Gold 1\tfiJ11e, Marble Bar; lTt>r,vl Gold JV[in~s,
Kundip; Day Dawn Gold Mine, Day Dawn; Emu
Go•ld ·Mines, La.wleJ's; Gladiator Gold Mine, Laveri on;
:Jupiter Gold Mine, Southern Cross; Lronora Gold
:IYiine, Leonora; Lochim-ar Gold Mine, Paddington;
Mars Gold Mine, Gabanintha; N annine Gold :Mine,
N annine; North Kalgurli Gold Mine, Kalgoorlie;
Phoenix Gold Mines, Coolgardie; Riverina. Gold
.1\iine, Mulline; Royal Standard Gold Mine, Yuin;
Sand Qneen-Ghtdsome Gold J'I'Iines, Comet Vale;
Sonthern Cross United Gold Mines, Southern Ct·oss;
Wheel of ]<'ortune Gold Mine, Lennonville; IV'oolgar Gold Mine, l\ienzies; Yellowdine Gold l\'Iine, Y cllowdine; Youa.mni Gold Mine, Y oua.nmi.
Included in the official sa.mplPs submitted for gold
assay were 1,1:!4 taiJ!ings samples from the State
Batteries. Of these, 1:34 were for umpire assay, the
balance being pla.Jllt check samples. 'rhr State Mining Engineer forwarded 107 samples from the 2:10H.
!eYe! of the Big Bell G.M. at Coodardy. The~e
samplt>s were taken to eheck the mine assa.y iigm·es
submitted in connection with their application to the
Government to build a. railway to their leases. The
ore from this level consisted mainly of a pyritic mica
schist, associated with quartz, quartzite and pegmatite, and containing small amounts of arsr•nie, antimony, copper, lead, molybdenum and zinc. 'l'ourmaline is a. fairly common eonstitum'lt of the ore.

Assay 1Ye1:ghts (JMdcrs).-During the year we
ha.ve had occasion to cheek a number of' ba.telws of
eentigrain and milligram riders ohtainetl by the State
Batteries Branch from loeal warehouses. On com··
pa.ring them with National Physical Laboratory
Standards it was found, in a number of instances,
that they varied considerably in weight, the error in
some cases rising to 5 per cent. of the 1·e]mter1
1n~ight.
Only in rare instances were they accurate
to within + 1 per cont. A batch of 24 centigrain
riders examined recently weighedThree, 0. 0102 grain, nine, 0. 01.03 grain, ten,
0.0104 grain, two, 0.0105 grain..
The amount to whieh these yariations would 11ffect
the aceuracy of a gold assay may he gauged from
the following:An error of 0.0001 g-rain of go·ld ft'olll a eharg·e
o.f one grain assay ton ( 33G.GG grains) of ort> represents 4.8 grains pe1.· long ton, equal to 21
pence at the present Australian price of gold.
Cintil more reliable and accurate riders a,re avail··
able it would, therefore, be advisable to have all
riders checked against National Physical Laboratory
Standard riders on a balance with the required sensitiYity.

L-ime.-The spe<'ifi<'ntion fol" ''lmild(•rs' lime" C01·
Clo,·emment supplies Jll'OYides that the limr, wlwn
,.:amplrd at the kiln, shall shol\' not more than 10 prr
eent. ig-nition loss, a111l shall after ignition- contain
at least 80 per eent-. of total ealeinm oxidr. 'J'hat it
is possible to prodnee, in the metropolitan an•a, ~1.
burnt lime (qnieklime) to comply with the abon)
standard, has been indieatr.d bv the analys<~s of
samples wbmittcd dnring the yr;'ar by the tem1erers
for Government supplies.
Smnp]ps reeeived in airtight containers from two
different local manufacturers were of excellent quality for both metallurgical and builders' purposp:-:.
The figures obtained on these samples were
(a,)
Pree lime, CaO
Total lime, CaO
Ignition loss
Total lime, Ca:O
ignition, ealcd)

(b)

c;~~)

9~

a:H!l

n:L5:'5

D5.43
2.01

!l5.0!l

D8.:.W

07.89

1.95

(after

(~uicklime is n. perishable procluet.
It readily
hydrates, or air sla.kes, when exposed to air of average humidity, . especially under eonclitions of the
higher temperature of the summer.. The following
figures for ig-nition loss on samples taken at the place
of delivery show the extent to which hydration of
high grade metropolitan burnt lime proceeds during
transport to various inland localities.
Sta.tc Battery.

Boogardio
Kalgoorlie
M:eeka.tha!Ta.
Ora Banda.

DistaneC' from Perth Ignition
to 11('<1l"OBf· HailwaY
los~
Station-~miler-:. ·
%

482
:l7;)

4.S:l
8.1!1

GOO

:L20

3!18

G.30

The poor g-rade of mortar fo be seen in some of
the older buildings in the city is no doubt due to some
extPnt to the use of low gl'ade quicklime. The hal'flening () r a. lime uwrbn· is due to the conn~rsion of the
quicklime a.ddrd into ealeium carbonate hy absorpt.ir.1n
of ea.rbon dioxide from the atmosphere. A dense
ha.rd and impervious mortar is only obtained when
sufficient high grade quicklime :has been added to fill
all the Yoids in the clmm sand userl.
'J'hp rxamin.atiou, during the year, of -±(J samples
of hnrnt lime from various sourecs has sho\\·n that
a high grade lime suitable for all building and mt>tal-lurgieal purposes is now obtainable from local lillleburuers.

l'antalite.-Eightcen samples of tantalum-bearing
ores were examined during the year under review.
Seventeen of these \\"ere from the Pilbara Distl·id,
the majority of which represented parcels of ore nf
a.bout 1,000 l1bs. weight each for disposn.I to either
American or Japanese buyers.
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The allnYial hmialite lll'oduul'd for sale fr:J!ll
Tahl>n. 'Tahhn has inntriahly shmn1 n low niobium
l'onient, the a\·erage figures for se1·eral pan•p[s
heing-Ta.,O, U!l.:Z })('l' ecnt., Nh,O, 2.fl pc>r eent..
SuO, D.D per (·ent.

:iamplPs of ('Oal from J\o. 5 Rc>etion,

No. I llc•ading at the wl'st l'lHl of the south fault in
tlw ( 'o-operati1·ll J\linP, Collie,
figures on analysis:-----

the following

g-aw

Top coaL 13ottom coaL

4ft.

i'vlauganoeolnmhitc, ·with a speeifie gTm·ity of G.O
and containing approximately :J4.5 per ePnt. of tantalie oxide, 1n1s received from 20 miles R.K of the
Lantalite lease at Tabha.

%

Moisture
Volatile hydrocarbon
F'ixed carfJon

Quart.z ,'>'wul.-A Yl'ry Jine quartz :<and which. on
aceount of its finenes;; and angularit~- of grain, is
\\'ell suited for use in the nnmufacture of abrasin•
soaps and cleansers, was reeei1·ed from 5 miks ,,-e,t
of the Midland Hailway, 147 miles from Perth. It
eontained 9i'i.:3 per ccmt. of siliea.

Ratio of jiJ·ed mr/)()1/
mrbon

Sillimauite.--A highly weatbNed quartz mica sillimanite sehist, which may haYe a special ntlue in
the manufndnre of refractories, has been proved to
oel!Ul' in large qmmtities in the clay pit on Loc. 171,
Clackline.
A specimen of mint sehist containing white sillinwnite was reeein1d from Denmark.

l.
:l.

:3.

4.

+

Clay substance
grit umkr !)() m(•sh.

Loenlity---1,

i)()·(l:l

il-47

()-();)

100·00

100·00

h;~~dro-

1·8\l:1

1·7G:l

llJ,:ll:!

l0,:2i)8

J:l,:l~l

J :l,:2i;G

!n ash-Ferric oxide, ll'e 2 0:~

1 1.·72~;>

14·sO<};>

.llliilllr.·II_IJ.-·A ''HlllpiP of' pi(·ked ore for ~hipmenl

tlw Blue :-lpt'e u.:\1. at :\liddl:· CrPek, tOll :U :n;,;·
of finely g-ranular stilmite with a little antimony oehre
and qnartz, assayed :-Antimony, 5:2.0:2 per eent.;
Rnlphnr, 1G.15 pPr (·pnt.; Siliea, :27-5:2 pe1· ('PnL;
·C:olcl, 1:l ozs. 1:2 rlwts. 1:2 grs. per ton; fliln~r, .J rlwts.
12 g-rs. pl!l' ton.
Clays.---8e1·entePn samples of c·lay were examine(]
along- tlw nsual lines dnring the yc•ar. T\\·o of these
were nsdul types for the nHulni'actun' of white ware,
\\'hilst others were suitable for sanihwy and ereamcolourecl \\'are.
fl'Olll

Tlw following-

Ashlcy plasticity
figure.

!Hi-81
\)!)·8:3

Cre>tm
White
White
Crm11ny While

wlatile

/0

](). il7
28·0:3
MJ·:J,}

20·7R

Crllor(fic mhw (by IJmnb w/orimcter)On air drying for 24 hours :
B.'l'. U.
On ad1 and moisture free coal :
B.T.U.

A sizi1w test gm·e the following· figures :-Pass
:200 mesh, fJ7. 85 1;er cent.; Refuse 200 l~tesh, pass 90
mesh, 1. !J5 per eent.; Hel'ns(' DO nwsh, pass 60 mesh,
. 07 per cent.; He fuse GO mesh, pass ilO mPsh, .10 per
eent.; B efuse :30 me,;h, . O:l per cent.

Colout·.

fo

0'

17-U

Ash ...

A speeimen of black mineral from the felspar vem
on ::\I.L 7:2, at Londonderry, proYed to be mangaEntanblitc canying about 74 per cent. of tnntnlie
oxide.

3ft.

Proximate analysis on air dried cortl (2-llllm rs)-

:HP

of spe1•ial interPst :---

Colour on burning
>tt l,U)Oo C.

TncipiC'nt
vitrificat.ion.

!J:2·2(i

Purn White
Good White
Cretuny \\'hitc

],;);)(('c.

SD·7D

~H
(j

0:2

Crea1ny \\'hi to

J,:2GO'' C.

\Y(•Hloni~t;

4()

:2, .Jimperding;

l,:lG0° C.
J,lf)()"

c.

:l, Glen l<'orrest ; "J, Gos!H'Ib.

A soft hulf-eolonred clay ot: a ha~ic type from
\Yoocllupine Brook, · Kalamunda, had' the following
ehemieal composition :-fliO, :39.57%; Al,O" ilfJ.60%;
J~o,O,. cUi:l%; TiO, 1.27%.

fli,null.le (h~·clron:' hisnmlh l'Hrhon~dP), IJismuiosplierite (bismuth r:arbonate) and a.rpricoli le (bismuth
silieate) wt,rc Jll'Psent in an auriferous quartz ore
from Ganelt, about nine miles from Y ellowdine.

J!isr·e/lrrueo/cs Jliueral .Yotcs.

Ilydronwgnesile (ha~ie llli\g'lll'simn earilonate) m
a mic-ro-erystalline form, assoeiated with some magnesite, calcite and kaolin, in the form of a whitc
powder, was receiYer1 from \V elbungin.

JI olyudenile (molybdenum sui phicle) was recognised in the gold ore from the 250ft. level, Big Bell
G.i\'L at Coodardy.

7'ounnaline (boro-silicatc of iron, magnesium, etc.),
is a common eonstituent of the auriferous mica schist
at the :250ft. ]pypJ, Big HP!l O.NL, Coodanly.
['auadiui/e (lend ehloro-\·nnarlatp) 1lSStH'iatl'd with
ang-lesile aiH! eemssitP was detedPrl in a qnnrizose
g-olrl ore from P.A. 4281 at I•:nuuin.
A lmandiue (silicate of iron and aluminium) .-A
light rer1-eolourc>d sand :from the beach at GeraldtoE
was found to contain approximately 50 per cent. of
almandine g'nrnct and 25 per cl'nt. of f:h~' 1 1 fr:1:;·mcats,
the >remainder tonsisting of ilmenite, zircon, rntile
quartz and limonite. Almost the whole of the sand
was fine enough to pass a 60-meslr screen.

Apatite ( fluo- phosphate of lime) .-l'hosphatie
nodules, consisting· principally of apatite, with which
is assoeiated some elny limonitr and ealeite> and erystals of lmriie, \\'Pl'l' rPt:PiYc>cl from Dandaragan. A
SlllllplP of' the material, lmmght np from a depth of
i3:l(i feet iu No. 1 Bore near Billie(·ntltan·a \Ydl, north
of Gantlwaump Bay, was also found to consist of
roprolitc nodules. 'J'hese are eompo::;Pd of apatite,
glanconitp and ealeite, with some organic matte1·,
pyrite :llld rounded grains of quartz and felspar. A
distinctly fetid odour, approaching that of a mixture
of h~-drogeu sui phiclP and phosphide, was detected
wlwn c'rnshing tlw nodules.
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A1lalyses.-Complde minPral :maly~ps ot' rahhit t11'0p]Jing-~ f'rom 1fpekr•J•ing· wPrP snhmiti:Pd
of tht> following-:--h~· the Agricultural IlPpnrtnwnt for anal~·sis, with n
YiPI\' to gaining- some infornwtion as to why shPep
(n) J!inemls.-Caleit(~, l.ennonville; ('prnssite,
No,lthampton; Chloritc, Kalgoorli<', ::\It. lun·e a liking for same.
Sntiri~t; Diopsi<le, D:n·yhnrst; Epirlote,
Vu.n,qicirles and Jnsec/.iciclcs.-Of the 10 samples rr\Vindamurra; Hydrohaematitc, Ing-lchope; -('eivrd, nine were for analysis nnder the Plant DisHypersthcnc, South Knminin; Lithiophi- rases Aet. l'Jl(ler this Ad a certificate of analysis
lite, \Vo<lgina; Muserwite, \Vorlgina.
is rrquin•d from this Department before the matPrial
(h) Roc!.:s.-Basic g·neiss, }<jdwanb l<'ind, ,Jil- enn be• reg-istered at the Agrienltural Departnwnt and
barlji; Dioritc, Burraroppin; I!yperstlwne placed on the market for sale in the State. 'rhe oclcl
diorite, Bunaco pp in; Fay a lite gahbro, sample consisted of soclinm chlorate, used as n wred
Bnrraeoppiu; Granite, JVIundaring·; Gm·- killer.
net hornstone, 'l'oodyay.
Forlders and Poultry Jl!Jeals.-8ixtecn samples in
all came under this heading, 12 of whieh w<>re nwat
meals. Of' the meat men.!s, Sl'\'('11 represented di ('fcl'ent
!wands on the loeal market; the protPin and a~h
:--;F;CTTON TTT.-MlHTCUL'rUHF;, WA'I'EH
eontcnt of thpse yaried considerably, vi:t,. protein :lfl.4~
SUPPLY AND SRWERAGK
per tent. to G8.34 per ePnt; ash 10.04 per cent. to
By A. ,J. HoAJm, A.A.C.T.
-l2.:l8 per cent. One sample of salt bush and one of
'rhe totnl nmnber of samples eutered for analysis "shepherd's lucerne" ( Lep£dhJm lzyssop£solium) from
during the year \\'as 18:n, an increase of 259 OH'r ihe Salmon Gnms area were also srnt in for analysis
that received for the yr•ar l9cl4. 'rhr somres of thr to determine their ferding valne for stock.
~-am,ples will lw found on page D:l.
Wate;·s.-'l'he numher of waters received dnring·
Stafj'.--f:.Tr . •J. C. Ca1·anagh, B.Se., who filled Olll'
the )'PHl' wns G2:l, a slight inerease o1.·er that of tlJC
of the temporary positions in the sc•etion, rcsigHr<1 prPxious ~'eaL 'l'he :Vletropolitan \'Vater Snpply lkin :Jmw, and Mr. R. '1'. Evans, B.8e., \\"as n.ppoiute<l
pmtnwnt ae(:onntrr1 for 188; these were tnkPn printo Jill the nH·an(·y in Ang-nst. Thc•J'C was a shortn!','P (:i pnll~· from the diffrrPnt sonrers of snppliPs ( resrr-of staff clnrillg thr• latter part of the year, due to an \'oirs, stremn:;, and deep bores) to IhP metwpo'liian
of'fi<•(•r hPing- oll long- sen·inP l(•ave, n11<l anotlH'I' loaned :n·pa. 'l'lws<~ wntc>rs :u·r· all of good potahl.~ qwllit~-.
to one of the other sections fm· ahont ih·e IH'Pk~.
'l'wcnty-fh-e smnplc>s of oeean water, sent in hy thp
Soils.--'Phc total nnmh<'r of soils ente1·ecl for PX- a!Joye DPpartnwnt., w~ill he dPalt with nndpr sewag·e.
nmination clm·ing the year was 7:30; of tlws<~ (il-l- wen• 'J'he Depnrtment of' \V orks and Lahonr snhmitterl i 10
snhmittecl hy the DepartlllPllt of Ag-rieultnre. Thn snmplr>s in all; thesp comprised eonntry town snpnm;jority of the soil samples ( 5(i/) suhmi!ted b~- this plies, also rr.gulm· smnples takPn from the NfnnrlarDepartment came from the Salmon Gnms area, hein~:· ing- rpservoir and Knlgool'lic reticnlation. In the
type profHe samples for genenll analysis. The hal- majority of cases, they wrre of g·ood potable qnality.
nnee ineluderl 17 samples from J-h·e different swamps \Vaters sent in by farmers, stock owners, all([ market
in and around the metropolitan area, co!leeted h_v gardeners totalled 2:HJ, and, as is always the case, a
the Plant Nutrition Officer a.nd Mr. 8outhem of J·hi~ fair proportion of them were too saline to be 1wed
seetion; these 11·erc suhmitterl to a g-eneral chemicnl for the purpose for which they were reqnired. The
:md mechanieal examination, and the information oh- question of water supplies for boilers and the cooling
tainer1 will he of gTPat vnlue to the officers eoneeJ'nr·d of Diesel engines is still a serious one for c·om panies
in tlw Dej1artnwnt of Agricnltm·e.
engaged in gold mining in this State. 'J'his tyear :14
In addition there ln'l'C :24 from the :Mulga Zone, samples were received in this eonncction, all of them
also sent in hy the Plant Nutrition OfTicer, for meeh- being mneh more saline and corrosive than the waters
anica.l analysis, replaceable bases, reaction and dr .. generaMy f'ounc1 in other eonntries and used for simiseription of the stones.
lar purposes. These waters will all rer1uire j:re:1tThe I<'orests Department snhmitted ll7 soils, 60 of ment of some s01t, either softening by one of the
which were for nitrate determination and were col- kno·wn proc·esses, or zinc blocks snspP11<l0d in the
boilers, and a more frequent blowing off of the COJIlected at the pine plantation at Applecross, whi!A
'l'he
2}) soils colleeted from good a.nd poor jarrah country eentrnted solution and aecumulated deposits.
1n•re submitted to a general mechanical and ehemical balance of the samples were orld ones sent in hy
oi·her Government Departments.
pxnminntion. The bnlanee of the samples (eight;
r·nme ft·om Bor:111up, ehemicnl anal~·sis only being reSewage.-Samples totalling G9, collected from the
<Juired.
treatment works at Perth, Subiaco, :Fremantle and
Soils sent in prin1tely totalled 15, the nsunl query
Swanhonrne, also from two of the public institutions
being ''why do plants die in this soiL" 'rh.e .usual and the 1Iidlaud .Junetion Abattoir;;, were received
tronhl<' is exeessi,·e water, soluble salts OJ' am<hty.
for analysis. The figures obtained indicated that
Fcrlilisers.--'rhe number of fertilisers received dur- eonsiderable improvement c-ould be made at some of
the installations. The Metropolitan ·water Supply
ing tlw year was :2D. Of these 14 \\1el'e offieinl
samples submitted by the Inspector of Ferti1i~ers, and ·Sewerage Department submitted 2;) samples of
oecau wa.ter and one of ei'fluent, taken at the ocean
nine of whieh complied with the rpgulations in all
respects, the balance differing in one or more of the ont.fall north of the Cottesloe benches; these wel'e
items. Samples of superphosphate from eaeh of the examined with a view to finding the rate of purifteation of n sewage cflluent when it is allowed to run
State 1i;xperimental Farms, seven in all, were also re<oeived for check analysis against the gnara.n1Jec, as into the ocean.
Ash of PinPs.-Altog-ether 2cl Rpeeimens of pi1w
supplied by the lm\.nnfacturers. Two samples of
sheep nuumre, from the North- \"1 est, sent in hy the nPedles, l(i of wood and .Hi of bark, Wl'l'e exaltlinP,l
Tropieal Adviser, were also examined. Four samples dnring- the ye:lr. 'l'hc majority of tlir• pines (W!
Mineral

\Yf'J"e marle
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\w~re taken ft·om the Pardelnp nm·sery, nnd com··
prisec] spceinwns of g-oocl and poor g-rowth. Owing
to the small size of the pines, the whole tn'e was sr>nl;
in; the needles and bat']c were stripped off, and tlte
wood cut into small pieces and allowed to dry. in tlie
air nnt.il requi1·ed for analysis. An analysis was
made of tlte ash, .the needles, 1bark and wood beim~
treated as separate samples; this work has now he en
flna]i,.;ed, but up to clnte no definite conelnsion>< lmn
heen arrived at by the officers coneeTned in tlw
.F'orests Department.
Barley.-Ten samples of locailly g-rown barley
were received from the Agricultural Department; the analysis, principally nitrogen content,
was required to fix their value for malting purposes.
Zimte OwTants.-Early in the year, ;w samples of
currants, grown under different fertiliser treatments,
\\'Pre Hcnt in by the ]'ruit Hramh of the Department
of Ag-rieulturc, for the estimation of: sugar. This
(,a.lculated as invert sugar, and returned on a dry
basis, ranged from 74.2 per eent. to H3.8 per cent.
The water in the original fruit ranged from 72.[) pm·
eent. to 80.6 per cent.
P.IJret!trum Ji'Zowe-rs.-'J'wo samples of locally g-rown
Pyrethrum
flowers
( Ch1·ysanthernmn cinerariaefo!ium) were examined for the Govcrmnent Entomologist. 'l'lJC plants \\'Pl'e growu Oil rocky ground;
the nuopened and opened flowers were submitted, and
thP Pyrethrin I. content was found to be o.:l7:-J per
cent. and 0.462 per cent. respectively. These m·c
nbo\·e the medium toxicity class ( 0.26 per cent.-0.:16
per eenL) as f1xec1 in a elnssiflcntion of pyrcthrums
ma(ll' nt the RothamstPa<l Agri<mlturnl Fjxperinwnta.l
Ntation, Jijngland.
l1I£scellaneon.'! Invest(gat£ons.-Rcveral odd samples,
sueh as bones from a sheep; blood scrum; rumen contents of n sheep; two stock licks; r~:sidue from the
Jirebox ol' a. hoiler; eement from a ccment-lirwd water
pipe, befor<' and after the pas:mge of water; deposits from a seWBl'; liquid from a. silo; and: tt dc]}()sit from a water filter, were submitted by va.rions
Go,·rr!JlllPJdc Depndnwnh; for ('Xaminntion :mrl rr-

i .OI't.
·Lab. Nos.
~Ittrk and Origin

Hmns and Pollcmls.- Fifty samples were entered
for analysis. ]'orty-four o.f these compri~ed bmns
and polhtrds obtained from the milling of wheat
,:;amplcs, using the experimental mill; these were
examined for moisture and protein.
Only three
samples of bran and three of pollard were suhmittC'd
hy the Inspector under the Feecling Stuffs Aet, all
of \\'hid1, in some rPstwets, fai•led to comply with the
stall(lanls set rlown under tlte Aet f'(ll' moistm·e, erude
tiln·e, and ash; <1lthoug!t in some cases thr,y eame
within the limit~ of \·ariation allowed.
Flou-r.-During the year 90 samples were analysed,
ID of .these being- for the Department of Agriculture.
They comprised 31 obtained from the milling o.f
whent.s grown at the State farms at Meneclin an<l
Wongan Hills; :lZ samples of break and reduction
flom from two flour mills, one using the long system
ol' rcduetion, a.m1 the other the short system; 12
flours, hreak and reduetion, collceted during the mining of a soft wheat, using the experimental mill.;
<llld four floms milled from local and ]1Jastern States
f.a.q. wlteats. 'l'he lmlmwe of the samples wete
six for export to China; one from n lo('HI! mill, and
four from the Ten<1er Bon.nl.
W heat.-Only Dl wlwn.ts wPrc rercivcd this year,
against 1:28 for the previous year. Of the HmHber
rec·civcd, :n comprised samples taken from plots
gTo\'"n at the expcrimenta[ fanns situated at Merre·
din and vVongan Hills; four local and Eastern States
f.a.q. wheats for tlw season 19:l4-35; and one from
a flour milling company. These were all milled, and
a~ stated abov·e, a general annlysis made of the flour.
The wheat itsplf was a,Jso ground in a. \Viley mill,
and ihc moisture, prokin, :nul l'Plshenke vn'lne determined.

li'if.ty-Hve smnples received in connection with the
Royal Agricultural Society wheatgrowing compe.t.itions, WPl'e also ground in the vViley mill, and treated
as aho\·c.
The figures ohtninP<l l'or lhP f.n.q. whents arc as
follow:-

ll29
WcstNn
l\ustmlitt.

Condition
Ora in Analysis :
Moisture, actual (pm· cent.)
BHshcl WC'ight-Fo11nd (lbs.)
Declared (1 bs.)
,
,
Clcmwd (lbs.)
Weight of 1,000 grains (gmms)
Milling Analysis:
Flonr (per cent.)
Bmn (per cent.)
Pollard (per eent.)
!!'heat Jlieal Analysis:
Protein (X x 5 · 8:l) (pet' eent.)
PclslH'nke 'l'pst-···-Timc factor (minnt.es)*
,
,
Spedfic protein quality
Ash (per cont.)
J!'lo-nr Analysis:
Litb. Nos.
Moisture, aJtual (per cont.)
l'mtein (N x fi·7) (per cent.)
Ash (per cent.)
GlHtcn, wet (per cent.)
,
dry (per cont.)
Strength (mtter absorption) (per cent.)
i\'laltose figure, Kent ,J mws (per cent.)
Buffcr.vaiuc, Pclshcnkc

Hound
0·8~

Xew South

147i)
Vietoria.

Wi11PH.
i'-)onncl

147G
South
Australia.

Partly hrokcn.

Round.

1474

lO·fi:l

10. 8:!

li:J.t
G2A
U4:l8·77

()~~·

(j(),j

10·47
U1.¥

fH}
(i:J
·H·\lii

(il.:\

fiO

fiO~

:37·50

li2.i:l8:rn

70·\J
18·1
11·0

71·:l
17·:3
11·4

71 ·()
l!J·S
O·:l

71·1
18·7
10·2

IO·OG
:H

11 ·1 ()
:lil
:l·2
] ·40

11·-J.:l
28
I· fi I

lO·O:l
:H
2·\l
1·48

18·10
ll·;iO
!)·70
·US
:l0·07
n·G7
5:3·7

18.J.l
11·68
!HiO

1S.J.2
1l·76
fl·GO

·(i:3
29·22
0·41
ilil·:l
HiS
1 · :lO

28·44
9·5:3
58·4
1·72
1·30

I ·:l2
1S:l!J
ll·:l"l·
U·21
·US
:l8·1JO
0·08
ii2·0
1·80
1·:!0

j·;)

1·85
1·20

·(i(j

[1'lonr Colom:

Pekar A

i)

B

4

c

P;trol figure, Kent ,Jones

5
'l
4

4
9·1
9·1
* On meal ground in standard vVilcy Mill.

'J'he wheat meal analysis is reported ou a 10 per <·Pnt.
stanrlanl moisture of 1:2 per cent.

nwi~tm·e

i)

5

4
4
8·4

4
4

8·8

llnsis, :nl<l the flmn· analysis at a
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DIVISION VIII.

Report of the Chief Inspector of Explosives
for the 1rear 1935.
The Under Secretary for Mines.
TABLE No. I.
Importations of Explosives into Western Australia
du•·ing 1935.
Explosives
Quantity in lbs.
1,519,050
Gelignite
Gelatine Dynamite
1,543,750
175,050
Blasting Gelatine
Permitted Explosives ...
111,800
Powder, Blasting and Pellet
110,000

I have the honom to submit, for the information
of the Honourable the Minister for Mines, in compliance with Section 45 of "The Explosives Act,
1895," my report on the working of the Branch for
the year 1935.
The importation of' explosives during the year
shows an increase over that of the previous year.
Table No. 1 gives the kinds and quantities of explosives imported into the State during the year.
These explosives altTived in eleven shipments, and
on being submitted to tests for stability and sensitiveness, were fonnd to comply with the requirements of
the Act and Regulations.
TABLE

Total

No.

Detonators
Fuse

Yards

No. II.

1931.

...
Gelignite
...
...
...
Gelatine Dynamite
...
Blasting Gelatine ...
...
Permitted Explosives
Powder, Blasting and Pellet
Totals
Detonators, No.
Fuse, Yards

...

...

...
...

...

...
...
...
...

...
...

...
...

2,194,975

2,415,250

3,209,850

3,459,650

2,370,000
2,880,000

3,310,000
3,770,400

2,644,000
4,322,000

4,316,000
4,704,000

1,396,625

...

1,805,000
1,987,200

TABLE

1935.
lbs.
1,519,050
1,543,750
175,050
111,800
llO,OOO

...

l<'rom the above ligure:s it will be noted that
there hafi IJeeu a ~tead'y and eonsistent iucrea:oe in
the quantity of explosiYes imported during the
period, and the indications m·e that gold mining is
developing- in a way that the consumption of explo-

1934.
lbs.
1,411,900
1,432,650
143,700
75,350
146,250

...

...

Five Years.

lbs.
1,125,700
797,950
314,350
149,750
127,500

lbs.
1,067,250
617,200
336,600
38,050
136,875

...

p~st

1933.

1932.

lbs.
565,500
575,250
145,150
20,000
90,725

...
...
...

4,316,000
4,704,000

A comparison of the quantities of explosives imported during bhe past five years is given in Table
~o. 2.

Comparison of Explosives imported into Western A1tstralia during the
Explosive.

3,459,650

I

I

siYes during tlw next few year::; will be greate;r than
it has been in the past.
ln Table No. l.IL figures showing the distribution
of explosi1'es in tlJC different classes of industry in
which they arc used are given.
No. III.

Distribution and Consumption of Explosives for years 1931 and 1935.
1934.

1935.

Industry.

... ... ... ... ...
Gold Mining ...
Agricultural and Land Clearing ...
... ...
Government Departments, including Railways,
Public Works, and Water Sapplics
...
... ... ...
... ...
Quarrying
... ...
... ...
Coal Mining ...

...

...

l

Percentages
of total.

Lbs. used.

2,503,500
23,550

91·1
0·9

2,922,850
28,950

91·2
1·0

105,200
78,950
37,950

3·9
2·9
1·2

93,950
96,900
50,040

3·0
3·1
1·5

Lbs. used.

I

Percentages
of total.
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Unfortunately there was a co.ntinued occurrence of
accidents during the year in connection with the use
of explosi,·es in mines, in which lives were lo~t and
men seriously injured. Th:~se 'regrettable accidents
caused such uneasinPs::; in the minds of all those
interested in the lllining industry that in August n
coufereJWP was llPlcl in l.\.ulgool'lie, at which retn·e0entatil·es of the Chamber of J\line" and the 1\litWI's'
Union met Offlt·en; ol' the Department and disntsscd
the question oE lllPWiLH'Ps that might be tab~n to
reduce and, if possible, PliminaLc accidents connected
with the use of explosi1·cs.

A proposal to use a cal'tridge igniter for fuses
appeared to offer a definite tnargin of safety in <·onnect.ion with the lightillg nl' a mund ol' !'liargPs. '!'hie:
metlwcl was thoroughly in1·cst igatecl all!\ atTang·ements were made with Messrs. Nolwl (Australasia)
Proprietary, Ltd., to m:muhdtJoie mu'Lridg<''' for this
j)Ul'[JOSC.

It is considered that the use of these ea.rlridgcs
eliminates risks connected with the 1ightiug of a number of fuses, especially in shafts and winzcs, to sucli
an extent that there i::; alllplc ,iustificulion for making
their use compulsory.
'I'ABLJl

The numbers of licenses issued for the storage and
of explosin's arp giYen in Table No. IV.

~ale

TABLE

No. lV.

Licenses issned d;uriny l\J35.
Magazines on Government l1eserves
Magazines used by Govcmment Departments
Magazines on Private Property
Store LicensesMode (a)
Modo (b)
Ji'irowurks only
Importation Ueenses

44
29
48

106
259
2

[us.pu<.:tions of nearly all licensed magazines alH1
prtHllises throug·lwnt the Ntnlc were made. As a resu!L oJ: Lltuse iuspediolls there were no IJrcaehcs of
Llic ~\ d discon~rcd lh:tt warranted proceedings being
taken, but a muulwr of warning~ were given to
li!'ellst•cs ill <·onnt•etiun with minor irregularities with
a 1·icw to procuring gr2ater safeguwnls.
H \l':ts fouud Jiccessnry to destroy the followin;;'
<•xplosivcs as their [lhysico-ehemical condition was
sueh as Lo render them unsafe to use and dangerous
to store.
V.

Deslmction of Explosives d·uriny 1935.
Place.

Date.

30-4-35
30-5-35
1-7-35

3-7-3[)
10-7-35
22-9-35
3-10-35
3-11-35
16-11-35

Kind ami

150 Ius. Nitro Compounds
1,!300 Detonators

Fremantle
do.
Carnarvon
Roebourno ...
Wyndham ...
Southern Cross
do.
Kalgoorlie
Reidy
Pithara

5 I us.
251bs
2lbs.
20 Ius.
5I us.
25lbs.
!3 Ius.
20 lbs.

Gelignite

"
Gelatine
Dynamite
Gelignite
Gelatine Dynamite
Gelignite

The following tests were carried ont 11·ith <1 view
to deterllliniug the dwmir~al purity ami c;tability of
the explosives im portecl, store<!, and W'<'d in this
State:-·
TABLE

No. VI.

'l'csts cund Analyses rruule d1triny 1\J;{5.
Heat Tests
]'use Tests
Complete Analyses
I<'iroworks Tests ...
Velocity of Detonation
A.D.C. Tests
'I'csts of Detonators
Miscellaneous

1,482

432
10
50
102
6

55
47

Remarks.
Chemical deterioration.
Owing to deterioration.
Chemical deterioration.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

stability in ~torage. Hcasonahly high YC'locitiPs o!'
detonation were obtained with e\·cry eonsigmnent of
explosives, which assures satisfactory detonation of
the r:ha.rge, and where the explo::;i\'C is used within a
rea:>omthle titnc of its arrival in the Rtatc, the produds of eombus.tion ,;houlcl contain a minimum of
harmful gases, carbon uwnoxide, and the oxides of
nibrogcn.
'J'lwl'c were four explosin·~ addt•d to the List ol'
Antlwriscd K'plosi1·cs Lo Ill' illlportcd into, ntann·
factured or ,;tored in lhis State.

A satisfaetory feature of these tests is that the
explosives heiHg imported into this State arc of a
high standard of chemical purity, whieh makes for

By A uthurit.y:

(~nantity.

I•'RICIJ. W ~J. SrMPSON,

'r. N. KIH/l'ON,
Chief Inspector of 1Gxplosin!s.
11th February, l[JiJG.

Government Printer, Perth.

